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FINAL ENV I RONMENTAL IMPA( r STATEMENT
HIGH UINTAS MANAGEMENT
Summary
l'()h~'1

I. 'THOm ("TIO:\
I he ,\ ,hle\ and \\ .!'lJh:h·( d he ',lIltI031
I OfC\1 I.and and Rc\()urcc \I",ndg":lncn'
all rc,ourc.'c rnanJ~cmcnt
for thc:o.c 1 me'" I me" 1'1.10
dCCI)IOIh .ue progranllndllc 10 thlll thc\ ,,1.'1.1
framc\\ork \\ uhm ",hll.:h proJect le\\:1
Jccl"'lon~ and .,ctlon~ can be undertaken
Plan,

~\Jldc

.1\.:I!\!tIC>

l)ruJcc.t Ic\d

dCll"lIOn\

requite

J

\cumd 1e",:1

of anal,M) prim to dCCI!lIOn mJkmg

nnplcmcnt,lIIcln or 1hI.." proJclI
I hili I

n\

,oJ

Jdl\ 11\

IHmmcnt··llmpill.l ~lalcm Cni hd'

heC" dl'\ eloped 10 enhance progr .unmJIIl:

direction for the II gh l min) \\ !lde.n!"·""
\\hleh ,\ managtd J(',oll\ b\ the \,hle\ .lnlJ
\\' a~lch·rdChc ,\ rrupo)4.."d action , ..
prc\cntcd 10 A !tclnJlI\l' I a .. MC tour othcI
,lhcrnall\cl"o .ndudmg continued m3nJ~Cll1lTt
under current ducctlol' from ,f,c f (lfC"
Pldn, I-ad- Jltcrnatl ...... '~'h a ~cnl..'rJI
framc\\o:l. for futUie Prol\'''' II.', l'l dn"um,
I'm Ihe I hgh l Iota')

PI3m Ihro' ·:..:h the pro\lSlCln 01 nco,\

dl':~tlrcd ti.lure conditIOn \tJlCnlcnt' and
\tilnJard", ror the I hch I Inta,

\ 1 thl.' Inh! the I orl"! r;anli \\l'II.' Ilfll!lOall ..
prcp':h:J rmhl Wtldcrn\.'li~c, \\erc m~naL:cu
prlOldflh fe', the rl"(n:':II~onal hencHt .. thc~
,nn,:ht pro\ uk \\ hill' thl\ I') ,1111 3 n13JIU
fllt".U( for \\llderne" man;U,tl'I\. II " 0(1\\

rel.og0l/cd that the \u"tcn;nl.:\.' 01 \\Ild
1.'1.0'\ 'Item' fUf .. .llue, \l!hl'r than ,ho'l' nl(lrC
dUCdh rcl,ned 1('1 human U'l" ,h(llJld ,1I\fI bc
,I par,nll.,unl (on\u:il'rallon 1hi' .)nJ""" Jnd
th,,' dl.:l:l,um Ih.1t filII (lui ~ll II fultill ,1 nced
ttl Jrth.:ulithO Ihl\ ,hilt In nall(\nJI rwh..: .. hu
\\ ,Idcrnc" rn.IflJ\!elTll.:nt ,n th,,' 1111.:h l IOt.1'

D E (,(~IO"'"

" EE () EO

I he \ ,hln .1OJ \\ a'Jld,·(' Jehe I (It,,',t
Ur,,'f\ "'IT' .He Ihl..' "tliUIl" ft, 'P' n\IP": hll
.fc":ldlO~ \\hlo,;h Jhl'rnaU\l' \\111 ~e ,cledcJ
I he li.ll1'l\\m~ dI'I.J'lnn, \\111 PC ttude ,'n
",hl'lher \'1 niH In

I'I'IU·() S ~.. "D

summary

"E El)

Uoth l ore!!1 Ill.ln, \"l'11..' ,lPPHlo,cd In thl' 111'..11980.. f heo, \o,ete dc\dup\!d ,ndqlcndenth
and based un tniormathln .1nd \o,llLll'fne,)
rnanzgcmcnt cooccp" popul.u at that tlmc
I he purpfI c, of th" ,loal"" all.' 1\1 pro\ Idl'
~tlnsl',tcn u~dall'd dlrl'c:twn 10 the I\\l\

•

I >cHI'll: dl"lfl'J l.(lOdllhln .. \JICnll.°m .. IlIr

I..crtJIO

da"c' 1\1 \\lldl.'rnl', ... I,sod, lnd

.1lIll~Jh.'

land, ~~l thl."'" dJ\\c, \\lIhm the

Ih~h tllll..!' \\ IiJcrnl''' c\'ld

• IJl.'tinl.' 'land.\! I, fIll tll,,' !lOlIh ~ll
J((I.'pl ,lblc (hang!.' \\lI hlO Ih,,' II I~h t :nld'
\\ ,lderne'" .Ind

\ ~ A '~I

...... ho."

• Dl'line the nh101HHln~ rl'qUlrenu,', nt\ for
,hl" I hgh 1 mt.l' \\' IIJernc ..,

and ·.\ildlift anu Ihrr3lrl1S potrntial for
rtintroductiol1 or rXlirp:l trd sptcirs.

a ... d primiti\t
rterralion uptri. nCt ::Irt afTtcttd by
othtr rterration iJ lS. rrsourcr damaRt "nd
rults and rt~ulatiol1"i .
2, Ellrnl \ j"ilOr solitudt

I'IHlI'()~EI)

\(

no'\

\hl'rnJlI,l'l tilt.: pr()p\l..c~I.h.tI(\O pro\ldc!'>
j"h.· .. rl'''' l"ntiull," 'l.ltCrn..:nh lor three
"'1.1 .... c .... ,·.\lld":ln,,'" •. tr.d .. 10 the I hgh l lm.l\
\\ IIdcl Ol·.... I hI.: "IJICl11enl' arc IOll'oded h .l
\.fl'dll' ~cnl·rJI1Il1.l!-!e .. ttl! !ThmJ~CP'l In \\nrk
hmJrd and 1i,1I u,cr, In unJcr'IJnd regardm~
Ihl' 'ntcnJl'J .. cllln!! hll the',,' JICJ
\JJlIll'I1J!I\ tht.' Pl(lP(h!o.'d JdH.ln .1110(1111."
\"l'rl.1l0 .ltC," ('t the Illgh l InlJ"I to lhc'c
Itlln.· dl'''lrcd u'ndmon d.h ..\.' ....othJI ~loo
(Illh' \\lldcrnc ..... ar..:.) 1\ In (,IJ'" I 6lSoo 1'0 In
( IJ"I" II dnJ 9'0 1\ In CL.h\ III

\lh,·rr.Jti\ e .. Illther IhJn thl' nu dl.tI~lr.
.11:«,:r:'!.lU\e hI lIIand!!C under eXI'tln!!
liUCd!\lnl \,11'\ h\ thc .1111(1Unl .tnd
.~"'Inhtllh," l't \~IIU..:rnl'''' .lfl'J .lll"",ttcd III
c,llh \11 th,,' thl"'\.' lk .. ucJ ~l,"dlll(ln do: .. e ..
~dll.l' l'Cr'"!! th,,' ...tml· \Ianddrd .. It}f the
, 1.1" 1,.....\1,.'('" JII ,II.,luln ,lh..:rn.HI\c ..

J. f.,ltnl OUlli llin~ 2" ,1 ~uidin~ (O/G)
optra tion s art aO'tcttd by liSt IimilS and
dt<irtd condilio" , (CI." 1· 111
dt'tlJ!nations).
I he- (ollo\\mg IS ucs \\ cre conMdcrcd to be
\\llhlO the \COPC orthc anahsls. "nd \\ ere
trad ed and dl\Cu ... \cd th rough the ana"i~l\
Il ll\\I'\l'r th c~ \\ere nOi pen,"cn! to
de\ dopIng a range of altcrnal1'\ e . nor did
the\ \an mcanlngful,,"' a,mong ahernall\ c.s

BJ~ed un l'ubl!l,. ..c.:Pptn~ Jnd IntcrnJI

tn

J

I (lIC'1 "; C"I'C

plI'Il'\\1UnJllnll'rdl~lphnan Icarn the

lo\\tnt.! 1\'~le<, \\CII' •..Il'lernuned to be tl\(.'
nh .. 1 "I~ntlkant to the Jnal\Sls ilnd \\ele
u ...cd 10 thllcrcnllJle vc!\\cen 3hcmall\c~

It

1. illiman o '\ tru~r thrtaltn\ Iht inlt)::rit)
of tCo "~'iltm compontnu such 3S ripari1.n
a rt :H, ~rllamh:.IHkt"i. strrams, topsoil.

9. lx ltnt tirt is

IlIo~td

to play iu natural

rolr in th t rC05)Jlrm.

10, ArchtoloJe.iral and historic si tts.

dod brid~ts) mttt ~ ildtrntss objtt'lh ts
includin$!: soi l lind ~nttr quality. and
olhtr indicators of pri.slint chancltr. In
SOO1r artas trnils Art ioappropriatt'. tht)
dupliC'nlf' dt.§tinlltiola. art poorly Illa('td
and /or art insumcitntly maintaintd.
~.

lIuOIan and animal

v.a~lr

thrta,to

qualit) .

6 . •: .lotic (non.nati\t) pl::.n. sptC'in
thrt:urn natural function~ of Ihr
tCO')Stt01 .
~

I ht uttllt 10 ~ hirh habital and
pOIJulntions or nalht'. rndan~trrd .
Ihrra.tnrd. propostd and Fortst ' t"'iet
srnsith r sptciu of fish aod ~ ildlirt art
proltetrd b~ "ildrrnrss m3na~tmtnt
mfasurrs.

dltcrnilll\CS, c~cep t for the no aCllon
dlternJU\c (continuance of ma,nager;icnt
under l''\lslIng dlfccllon from th~ Forest
PI.n,) Slmpl} \arv b\ Ihe amauRl .nd
locallon OraCt~aS ailOC3tCa 10 each of the
threc dcsl red condilion classc~
1.;\(" Proct'SS, fh

nallonalh rccognl/cd

IIOUI\ or J\ ccptablc Change (L.AC) procc\\

II. RtStarch "" a lU tHt

·.r, u

(R:\,\).

\\a~ u~cd 10

the dc\clopmcnt of the
10 thiS anah!iol~ I hl\ pro~ess
that there IS \aluc 10 manaLte01cnt
dnd '\ISllms 10 defimng dlflcrent GC'ilr~d
future clas~\ \\l1hlO \\lldcmc~~ and lonlng
\\llderness to pfO\ldc a \arlel\ olpotcnual
e'ltpcnencc\ ilnd ~ttlO~;' ,\ Iso LAC
promotes !IoCUIO b standard .. or hnllts bt\ond
\\hlch chdnge IS no longer tolerable 10 human
e'pencncl' ur JamitglOH to the non·human
~lIIng \t casurablc indICators for the
tandard'i arc ~ct to monllor bIOlogical a\
\\ell a~ cu;turallrend\ rdated to the dC~lred
tu!urc delinlllun\
altcrnall\c

I he follo\\lnb "1:\Clii ..ue: .. \. ere Identified
but \\cre Judged lu be uUhldc the !.Cope of
the analy~I~. OUI\Ide I:gd! limit to consider
ou tside the authorll' oi Ihe I"orc\t . en ICC to
adnuOisler. or nOl nC'ceSSDn 10 bUild a
rcasonable ri'"t.:,c of ahemall\ c.)

i. Lh u toc" I,!ruinJe, ~ ithin dtsiJe,nattd
" ilrttrnr~s.

..$ . Elttll l ~~sttOl trails finc ludingsiJ:ns

~attr

(on"tldcr :mon

8. Tht U.ltnt to which air qualil~' iJ
afTtc lrd by poUulion and managtnumt
i~nilrd prt cribrd sOlokt'.

ii. Prtdator control.
iii. Fish

sloekin~

in

~

ildrrntss.

h . Rtcrtational huntin~, ~ildlift and
Colorado eUl lhr021tlout prtstnt\,
\ . Lnforet'01tnt or la~s And rtgulluio ns.

\ i. \\ a lrr righU. uAbili18lion or dams and
h)'rlromrltur ologir:ll dala collrction s itt'S,
'\ ii. Rtstf'\ td mintral t stalt.
\ iii.

O\rrf1i~hlS ,

.\I.TER:\,\T1'·E
1-1"" al ll:m31l\cs arc pro\lded In the Drall
l:.n\lU.lOmcntal lmpact

rcc(lH:U/c~

tatcmcn' Th\'sc

\lttrnathts ,""mln.ltd rrilm dtlailtd
r o nsidtralion. DUring the \\llderncss
plannltlg etTen a group of Inlcr~tcd cltllen ..
\oluntecrcd 10 dc\clop some Information on
de~If,'d future condition cl35SC\ ror thc I hgh
l Intas f hc t:11I.~cn \Iocre alSt, asked 10
pro\ Idc map on hO\\ the\ ml~ht subdl\ Idt·
the \\lldcrncs .. nto \arIOUS c1as~\ \\ hllc
thclr map\ "crc rC\'lc\lcd for Ideas h\ the ID
reJm Iil dc\cl{lplng Ahernatl\c" I through
J nonc ot their maps has aClUalh betn u\cd
a one ofthc ahernall\cs gl\cn del311ed
(.:on~ldcr3 1 j('n In this anahsis
Alttmlthts ~htn dtlailtd ('on5idrrAtion .
Detailed considerilllon \"as gl\cn 10
\ lIernall\c I (Propo\Cd \ cllon)
.\ ltcrnatt\,c~ ~ through 4, and Altcrnau\.c ~

I"CHlIlnll.lOlC

undl't l'\I .. lmg I Ofnl PI.1n

dUl'CIiOn ('n \ .. [1(1"1

\lItrn :,uh t I (Propo\td '\CIIOII). I hi"

3ltcrnatl\ e malnialn.> f,;ut rent ":lImhtlun,
,I\.r,,\''1 Ihe \\Iltkrm:" l',u,Tl an 'HlJ III .. ,
1\.1\10 ,md Ihl' \\c'l I,:nd ofthc II I~hh"e IrOlII
\\ hl'rc II duct,;b O1JnJ~l'r, '" hun!! Ih.1I tUl.'d
tip to \\lldl'rnl'''~ 'Iand.ud,
\lttrmlll\ (' 2. I hi, .Iill·rndll\l' h':'PllOd, h'
I..Ulllllll'nh dJlInlll~ Ihe

,'lh"'r JlternrJlI\t,.· ...
Jlu,'rn,ltl\e \\llh
hu:h ..·" hunl.lll u"c

\\I.'H: lUll re"UII..II\1,.' It
till'

'l·..1,1

I 1.' .. 11 IdllH'.

1"'1 Ih~

\ n ImponJnI .. tcp '" \\llderne ... , plJ.lllilng 1\
dllitllng Ihc dC ... UlJ ,,,ndll"," til the
\\lIdcrm',~ h.:,uurcc Jod 01 eJch Ct,I" \\Iltlln
the \\!ldernc" I he dC'Irt:d condilion 1\
100erpretcd trum thl.' I'Jb.l .-nd Il)M·l
\\ lldl'tnl'''' \ It, Jnd regulJtlon .. Ind u.:aHH\
.lnd 'ldlldJrd, c tdhll .. nl.'d lUI the .. c dC\UI'c..i
\.ondltton .. dte m,lnagemenl 100" I he\ arc
u,ed 10 Indlt..:.He \\hl'll.to ,Hl'J I'" JChle\lO!!
de .. uc..-d ..:nndlllun, or \\hClhcr management
Jl..!u1n .. "cl'd Ilt bl' lmph:ml'nlCd In 1111l1gate:
tlr m·~dt ..· ddlUn, Ihat dc~,adl' \\llderne, ..
",hJIJdCI

nr\lrrd ( o ndilio o \ \\ ildtruC'\:\- \\ idr. An

roh.:nl l,1I

IlTll',\IIJn1 .. tl'P 10

\lIr" n.lI" r J . 1111 .. ,11tl,.:rn.ltl\ \,; I' ,k,lL!neJ 10
II ,1\11:11/ ..'

,"I . llnc I..h,If,ll..tl."

"Ilhl'

.\ dl·rlle ....

\I! rrn.t ll\f ·t I hi ...lhcrnall\c

h

d\:"I~n,,'d Ii'

\\lldernl"c; l"dnOlng h
,.ktiom~ Ihe: lk .. .,.:d ..:ondilion 01 thc
\\11t.klne ... , rl'''~.Ult\,· .lOd p( ca,h Cia" \\llhlO
Ihe \\lhJcrnc" I he dC'lIl·d (00 ..tI1100 I'
IOIl·rrrell.·J lulfl1 th\.' I')h-l and 19R-I
\\ ,Idl'rnc\\ \ ":h .1m.! rl'cul.lIum ..

f':.lIn:.1;" 1'11 .. 1111..' I..hdtdllcr \\hlle .tllll\\I0~
II" "dlllc H:\I",·.1'C,! hUTJ1Jf, I'e

I he I "~h t mlJ \\ IIdel In' " le,ognllcd .l'
I on.lOt t..:llltlpUnl'11I ,." itle ' .1Il(1ndl
\\ dl'rne" I're ...cr\,IIIOI1 "')\ ... te:",

.10 I'"

\hr rmlll\ C' !' ( '\ u \ lIun ). I hi' ,ll1l'l"dll\",'
1l'J'rc~t:"h

nll .. h,mce Illlm C\I''Iunc

l11.lnJgemeni dl ..... uon \I ,m,l~emenl 01' Ihl'
111I,:h t mla~ \ , dcln .......... lIntIl1Ul" d'
pll' . . (f'hcd In Ihe \\ .t"Jldl,( .1I.:hc dnd \,h l\:\
IlJllnn.lllllre,I'" I .1IlJ Jnd J{e"tlur..:e 1'1,10'
n'n' dlon ( ommon 10 \11 ,\CIWU

\ll t rnall\ t\

(\h('rnall\t~ 1 - ~ ).l)ltcl..lh'n

lOmmun to.tll 31.:11(1n "ltcrnJIIH'''I' Ihe
PHlPO'tcd tnJna!!CIl1Cnl duec..luHl IhJI dIll"
0('11 \.11"\ P\ .tn\ '1llhc d,lIIln Jltcrnaml· ...
1hi" ,"du.!!: .. 1I11erlJ I , "c u,ed In IS,ulOg
oliitilicr "ltd gUide r~rnllh \\ddcrnc'>'"\\lde

.md ( IJ"'·"PCllli", dt:'lrt:d lultHe (:ondumn,
,lnd .. t,mdard, JnU mJIlJIOI' fOl e,lt.h Cia ......

I\Ul rh~ .. I\:al '\Ir qU.1(;I\ meeb I ,,-1ctdl Jnd
"IJll' ,t,lnd.lld" 'here ... 11(1 mcali,.uahlc
dl'IUrhJn~e tn \\,Hcr dlcml .. t"

hlollc
\.llrnp"ncnl .. due ttl .''':Id dl·pn ...tltnn I here I'
Ill' mea,urJble degrdJatlon to '''oller qualll\
'UCdnl Jnd f1\cr (h.mn,:I~ JfC nalurall~
JrrCJ1lOg and arc malnldlnl.-d :1\ natural tlo\\
..:nndlll(IO' I he .thlllt\ or ...OIh 10 ,uppon
".ttural" onufllOg \Cl'ctalnm communtlle\
1'0:,1 "';!-!01lkantl\ Imp.lIred b\ human
Jt..:II\llIe,
(If

Plal'lt ..:ommUOIlle,. IOdudlng rlpJrlan
cummu01l'C" arc allcned b\ naltH.ll
PfOCCc","c" d'1d mamtJln thclr natural
appcaran c Halc ...011 condlt,on~ rna'. occur

I'dli - » ..1..... ,... ... 11 ...

I hert: .tiC oppo nuOlllc\ for public u~c
enJO\mcnt and undcfstandlO~ oflhe
\\,Iderne'" Ihrough c'I(pcncnceco,hal depend
upnn .1 \\lldcrnc\\ \Clung OU1 .. tandln~'
oppnr1Unll ll:c; for ,o!nudc or a pnnUU\ C and
UIK H.;incd t\PC of reef cation C'l(I\' An
Jpptoptl31C rnl\ uf ()ullinCf\ and gUld~ ... arc
nccdl'd to a " ~t 10 manaumg and PfOIC(lIn!-!
the \\lldclnc\\ rC~OUfCC and VO\ldc lor Ihc
\\cU·"c,"!! nf\I\lIor, 10 Ihe "1Iocrnc ......

due In nalur,ll pr()(.c .....c' \ I.,hle 1)(1puldlUm,
of md'l!t'nnH' IItJ.!h l '101.1 plant' arc
\u\lalned .\l1h cmrhil'l' !!I\cn 10 Ihledlened
cndam:.cred "tnd \.Cn'it l\ C ( II "" I 'JlC\:ll'''' I he

m"...all: 01 pl.tnl dlmmu OIUC' c..notrlhule"J \(l
OHfdl h,"dl\cl,lI\
"tiC I ... pm: III the pmn,}" ",uural clnlu~u':JI
JU"'c"c, 't,.'f\\O~ an IOlc~rJI roll' In Ih ...
II1Jtnlt'nanf.:c ollhe \\lldcfne ... ' c..,\:(I\\\lcm
I he \\ Iiderne', l'(fh\ 'I em 1\ .111. m cd to he
hl~h" d\ ndmll.. "'\ 0" IO!-! U\ CI lime
nu,}"c
1\ part 01 fhl' nJllUdllirl' pl(l.... l· ... ' dnd " ",.:n
In Ihc \\llderne" .Ind lr ,ldIJll'nl al,,',I\
\\ Idille Jnd li ... h .lrt.. rCUH!nlled ,h an
,"Iceral pan of the \\lldcln,,'" ,lnt.! I...tlOtlihult:
'I~nlficant" 141 o\""JIl hlt~'\I,.·r"'\ 'dtl..l.tl
prcxc ... C;C\ Jnd Ih .., 1<)fI,;e, 0' nallulal ,cll."l..Ilttn
dClermlOe Ihe dl\l·p.1' (ll \\lldhlc dod ri,h
hdhllal dnd "'PC(IC'" \\ ildhk IIdn\! an", ,Hl."
limned 10 IOdl~cnt 'u, "Pl'(lC" lind I..nn .. ltlcr,:d
on" \\hen.1 \J('Jnl n!lhl' hit ... brl.n uJcnlllil'd
\\ hele pOlcntlJI c,"'" fm .I tr ... n.. p!.lo,
'pc'le'" 10 nll!!IJlc lOin ddl"..:cnt OlJn.II.!Cmer,:
area ... 'he ImpJCl, die Inlh.d J 10 Ihl'
I'mlronmcnlalan"I\", RC,,· ·labh ... h
IOdlgenou\ "'plXIC' dd"llil'J .1, l~n'lH\l.' ' hl'
I h~h I 1013, \\ IIdern"'· ... ' J",h d'" d l"t1l1'I flOl'nl
'
10 m,lInl.un Indlgl.'nt)u, "Pl.', w ... pr ....... elllh
c"",un!ot 10 Ihc dlca
o(,lal ( ultural and hl\llHIl: 'Ill'" .If",'
tl'cogOi/ed a . . an IOlcctOllll'mpt1n"'nl {11th ....
\\tldernc" rC\()UICC I)a,t human u,...... 01 Ih,,'
land\Capc Jrc undcr,(('luJ \ .1Iu ,:' (\t f..Uhur.11
rcc;nurcc\ \llt" arc pre'l'" cd
LI\C~IOC}" grallng" rC'('(l~",fC'd 3' ,m
approprlatc u'c of \\ t1dc rnc\.> RC'Ll It .. (ll
h\c\lock g,ra.llng 3rc l:on,,,ICOI \\lIh dC"lfl~d
condition Of"Jh:r 'ttul, \\lldhle .lnd
\cgcl3l1on

II,~

L"", ••

\ 1\11(11" lind clean \\ .l ICf and air and
mdlccnllu, tj,h \\lIdhfc and plant 'PCCIC"
\ "lIor .. md\ cm:ounlcr 'Ign at lire
II1dudl:1C ... nw}"l· jnd Ihz\ arc a\\arc of the
ndlural 11'!l' n( lifl In "tlJl"nt~~ ~ mol.,,,·
trllm tife "1.1\ I"'pan " .. ,h,llI\ II l\lonc and
pre"hl\wrt( ~uhurdl rC\OUft..:c, rna\ be
J:",+..(l\cr",·d \ l .. nOI\ mJ\ l'nn1untcr
,IJnllOl"'IIJII\\." pet"'I'nn",~1 I f.U,", pfC)\lde
tl·I..f\'dIUln J~":l.""" \\11I1t: rr(lll'dlO~ ,,!ldel"e"
\.I!ue, Rl' .. l.oh .. 01 fl·.,:rC,lIICln mdudlO!J.
hunl IOIol: ti .. hmL! Jnd f..('mmefclal recrC3uon .tT",· \.,'n'I' ll·nl \\uh the dl' 'ted condition .. tt"
""II \\.ltef \:.'\:l'lall("n \\lldhfc and Ij\h
h.lhu.lI Jnd "'~Idl ..:on :itllC'""

I '1,lfll! .. hl'd rl'rnlltlC'J IrriCatUlI1
unrllundmcoh 3:ld h\droml·tenolu!!I'JI
mCJ"'Uline dc\ In' .. arc Juthor 1I1'(! and
Jrpr('rn':l1",' 111,(' ... m Ihl\ \\tldernc\\ fh(."\ arc
flldlOt:lInl'd

Jnd mOnitored u my mllllmuOl

h,,,I..:t'"I..CfHCO .\ ... (lprmrtUnltrc arl\e

rd\,..:"tc \\3Ier u-.c ,Iod predlt..:lloo IUn,lInn,
oUI\lde Ih ..· \\lldl'rnc , \Iahtlilc and
td1.lhlltt.ltc dCCllmmlfo lonl'd rc\Cr\lllf\ af a
lc\c1 that mt'fC nalurall\ rcllcrlc, Ihe
ptc,,,",t '11.:1100 cnndilion .. allO\\\ natural
'lteJm n(l\\ fuuce".:, 10 re-occur and al J
I,,'\l."! thai PI' .. "· ... no haJ'ard rC'qulle~ no
O1alOlcnanl"" I" '""re~lIon and rt'qLllfc\ 00
perm II
\tu... ~tl'

\\ .Ide-rnc""",, de-rende-nl
Re~3h:h

rC\l',Jf\:h, ,"dtldtn~

',lIural \ rl'<1\ (R"\'J

h

appropfl.'uc and cnl,.(,urag{·d ~ucntllil:
\;lIue, "fthc III \\ ilfl'lcl,.o~m/cd
()!Jllitlm~ ,lOll (Iuldlng ( -rnCf!.'

lill1(W.tn!t!. ,fllcn.t \",11 hl' u,cJ

I he

In " ..urn~ <1nd

1,.·\.tIUdl:n!-!. ,'ulliIlCf and ~uldc pcrmlh "oJ
I,.·n I'-C d.1\ ,1:ll'l.dltlln,
11l~"ll

I \ hllu\ I" .It.,\. rnplr,h
L'O\IfI'nI1lCnl,II,tmJ IJnd 'tc"' . . rJ .. hlp
c Ill, .tll(II' ,tlhl :ntl'fprel.llllln I.!\'JI,
r

I) Dcxumcnled Clll/cn rf..-quc~t~
,'\CI tlmc lor p3nlcular commercial ~l.'f"\.IC('S

( Il/t' rlU

t. \ hllll\ of the agenC\ to mOnlwr
c""'lIng perml" for compliance \\ lIh the
'tUC'1 plan ,md ~pcclal u~e permit
1e:(j,",IfemCnI') I hi .. rna\ inelude

('rll" 11O

cll·monituring 01 opcratlng pi""
fe_tUl reml'nt ... (! l ' permittee e\a1U3110n of
11I~hc r llfol' lleii' u'lng pholOgraph~. Camp~ltl'
l11(lnll""n~

,

't

, II/t '/.I

\h hl\ 'II .t~uln:rh,h

fl,.· .. nur,c

1" l'~·.. Ut n -tnJ "thl'r '.lllIln.t11 PIC" !-,:{,.II,
I t..' If III 11Itlfllt:ll.Inl..C l.llfl .. lful.:lu1n .tr.d
c'I"hJ1!t,tU~ln ,tIld 1.:,tnlP"lll' H.'hdhllll.Huin .1I1c.J
f\:

1

\.,11 .n)

.Rlualh lI~..:d ,I"
11r,u,,·,j h' "1.:f"\H.:C d,I\ .. JUlh,,,I/cd I 11I~
1\ a:11C',", l·tlher .10 InlTCd\(.' ur de:~rCd"l' In
IIl{lrlll'd "l't\II..\· dJ\~ I ~Ir c'dmplc In

I /1111111

~t

rr
II

'~'r\h; C DJ\'

\ gen" hudgct .slhmancc fur prope:l ,lnd

.... Il"'",tl\l· .uJmlOl"oUISII Un Jnd mnnnorlO~ \~!.

Jrc: '!-ef\ Il:l' dJ\' d\Jllahle 10 thai
1fC'tl': Iv .. e:f\ICe dd\ ",CillO,,:) Jnd
dllt..ul1;cnt.stwn , .. prC'"cnlC'u un 11m\. IhC'..
tlJ\"

If

Ihl'IC

the ..c (Tlh,;tJJ

pwl'lil'm

(u:nl.:rdlh (I J .... I "dctinl'li (lUhuk
rcrmlltcJ h\e,wl. .tHutmcn" l'\'Cr! JfL'J'
\ .. lthlO ,llInlmenl l1(lUnddrlF':" th.lt ,lIl
un .. ullJbk \d~J.I or Ilnu'cJ "JUL' til ph .. , \.l

('.trucr ..

(II qllJ t\

l.!L:ncIJIi\ nOI

nl fPr.tl!cl I
!i ..h

J l" .Hl'

''''\.'I.:~ \... Ih

()t~IIH: )) «),\l>lll f l'\ (I. . \~~ 1

I hI.: .tte.t" ~h,uJ.l..Ien/,·d 1'\ rrl.:d~ mrnJh: ••
IJnrll"dlliL:d n.lIUfJll·n\lfl·nmcnl llllle
hUI11JIl mdu 1.:0 d'.1nl!l· " L:\ HiI..'nt but \L 111
[C\,( \l'r " I. I" .... ~l'n:rJdh'n oinJ ",,"lit
....·!o!l·I.UIl.!l It,.. ...... ~Il...IJICd \\ til h "llJ
ll'l.sICd ",dt'lottle" JI ..' U"~l1nt,n.II'U" .tn(J
liOllll.:J In c,lcnt !t' thl' .tIL'J, \\1.1\.11"'1\
Ilum.1O rndu\..l·.ll..hJnce" hI '~1I1 .. \\.111.'1 ..:IiJ

Jnd J a .. t \1I1I\\Jler l ork\; nt'thc Hcar RI\ cr
cJralOagc' Jrc the lea')t appropmuC' for
outliwng operation\; t'le..:au\C the (urren!
ruhh..: u""c meet\; ur c ceed .. the dl· ... 'rcd
(Clnd ltlOns fnr that inCJ
(I

Oultittcr l.nO\\lcd!-!-e of .uea

~l lcl\ equIpment and qualn\ o f hU'IOC\' .lnd

• (Juldl'~

ncmled~1.' o f thl: I h~h l',"I.1"
In 'Iudm!! \l'Jr .. and I\PC C'pclIl'nlc ,n thc
t'lu InC\"

•lnd III

"II ..::nll1rJl..lInn Jnd mmt"
\C~l·talu," III .. ~ J",""OI...IJtCJ "lth humJn
rc:J.HcJ al:II\ltlc~ .lIe h.",lIporJr\
lh\Contmuuu .. dnd IImllL'd 10 nlent Itl thl'
,lrea 01 Jell\ 11\ Iluman Ir,du~cc.J L'h;lOJ.!\':" tn
,nt!, \\aler and JII qUo1ht\ \\ lldill.: hahltoll'
naturallilc IC'~,"U.''' .md \c!!e:latuln JtI nol
dl\rupt the ({'ntlnull\ \11 natural pW\.L:"c"
\\llhlO thC'

11\ mi1na!-!ln~ Ihc

dr .... J

Hl mamlaln

Hf\

111\\

u c le\ d, oUht,tndtn£ (lpronumlll:' fUI
ohtudc or a puml!l \c and um:onlincd t'pe
(lf recreation arc d\3l1Jbk tor the \ I,nor \\h~'

a cCP" Ihe re .. p(ln"'lh~lH\ 10 IJd\d In .. mall

eqUipment

• ("Ill.'nt e:\ aIUd llnn, 'It Cf"\.ICC and usc of
gene-ral" 1I.:l:epled accounllng dnd bu"nc~50
pracll,"e.-.

trace I here .trl' II:\\. 11 am
,-.. '(Col lrJll, \ pprl1pnatl' .md pwpcrh
dC\.Ic.ne-d \\ ,tl..'m Halh thaI I'd , throul!h
C1i1~" I arl' ((In'ldl'fl'd ":clrnJor, anu arl'
rnamt31Oe-d I ncc,luntl'r\ \\uh CHher ~H'Up~
Jnd ranger .. aTl' rJrc Both the tlUtliUl'd ,lnd
\!cneral ruhlie UI\pl'r\C U"'l.' Jnd rH .l..::ll.. .... Jml

It' kJ\C n(1

qUJIII\ \\lld lte hJhllJh nJhHJ,llifl'

rCClml.:"

U'C' Nll·nICClln!! .. III, and "pC'nd nlf.t clTI,"
('nndil lon 01 \toe,," 13(,," and t.:ampmg

.tll

(0'\1>1110'\ ( 1 \,~ II

dlld \~'~cIZtltln do nl" dl .. rupI
n,llur,ll rrtK \.· .... C.. \\uhlO Ihl.: \\.th:"tll"J

\\.itlehhcd

~rt.llIP' pfaclle(' l',cellent \"Iderne .... cthh':"

.!r.s:nJ~c
,"I.:l'\

CIf ... ddlc,'

I.. tcmporal"\ Inlnne Jnd Ie .. , th.m In C1J .... II

I d,,"e .. ana Ir~lIl ~orndol' '"
I>uc.:hc,ne RI\cr IlI.:nr\,1 ork ~mlth~ J'ork

h J"'ln\.·~" dMn!o!-c .. hdnJ ... In Il1 l udh.· ('I

re~'.lh 111 .1 uedc.t'L' 10 Juthuo/cu ..c:r'\ ICC
U1\" Or ,l1llluUittc:r IlId\ hc .tuthorl/cu ~O(
~cr,\lce d.I .... ,Ind f(lIlhrec \l'Jr' r'\JnnlO\! thl'u
II..I1MI u ....... hump" thl' limn '\1 Ihh pOInt Ihc
Ullllle( CJ,1l IL'(IU':"I more Juthmllcd ..ef\ Il:C

m""'tor ~'Indllitln'

( "It'"" r

(U"tlll11\" .. 1:1'\11,;1.'

,hi" IniJll.:Jle, IC', ... ,IlI/l'n nel~o
.tnd \lould

ttl

DE~IIH.I)

l' Il'IlU ,tIfH': 1..1h.1I111 .. t,.uh.. l''' f \\l·3111(.'1 tIll'

!llf \.t'l1l1nl'l",hll (lutlittln!.! "Cn.I",c:,

th.: \\llderne" 11:\\ dlU:,,:1 conl.u.t' tl\
\",Idefne,' 1.ln~l'r .. Jtc made: un!"" .. r.t..'cde:o

I hl' ttl Col I' har al.lcrlll:J tn .in unnwdtlkd
nJlural em Ht'nmcnt Jlu OlJn Ir,dulcd ehJn~ll'

{'"taw

I,~ .. ll

pr .1\ldl: nlhl'r .. \\lIh C'dmplc .. 01 C.I\C nt'
H dec l:ollllJ1mg. tc..::hnl(tuc" RI ~1 ,all( In .. .srI.'
l..l.mmunh.:.ltcd 10 \1'ltc'r, rr,m.trrh out'lJ\.·

nuUitte r pernlll'-'

Itl.t\ hl' .luthtl,"cJ ~ oo "(.'I"\ICl·lJ.I\,
pcr • ',1 .. \," ,InJ hlr ; \l·,H .. runmn!.!. u,e onh
•
j
~lT~ I\.C' dJ,\ ~ l nlc .... Ihe:'(' .lrC

\.

1,,,

elc I

,'ul'U1I:r

..1.',1 .... 10 l'11.. )

Ilt\irrd Condition ( hl\"t~ . I)c\lrcd
(' (,"diliun Cla\'~c\ arc applied as d mcan" 01
ackno\\ ll'dglOg dI\Cf\I1\ 10 u~c pattcrn, and
u cr heha\lor L,tdbh\hlO~ \ar\lOg cla"c .. '"
the \\lldefne .. ,. allmH IIldnagcment to u e
.. pcedie \traIC!!lc ..
rC~llic cdlon\ of thl'
\\lldcrnc\s Odin,"\.! 'hc C l.I.1"c' prmldcc.
man.1\.:cl\ \\lIh J toni W l'T1r.incC' tl1c
pfntl.:;Unn 01 \\ IIJCfnl'" I hL' md .tnd
mtC"'Il\ 01 manaCCIlIL:nt ".HII:' ~ol\l'd {In Ille
dC\Ifl'd (nndltlC'ln

()uht,'ndlO~

oprortuOIlIc, 101 ~,'ll,Hk 1'1 .t
pqnutl\c a.nJ unl.(1nlinl·d t\re: 01 't:\.rl".ll In
L' 1'1 « (lmpall'd iii n,... , 111 Il·\\.cl Jre;" t ' !
\""n(..:ntrJt~o ""'h'l u ..c ,'\,\UI 1~ .1Il·.'" .1
\,..lnl.:cnuolu.'d hunun U'l' .!c,ld .\f,,1 Jj \\Ii
lire\\'I\t\J I .. J\,\lI,lhkroUl OlJ\ he "\..tI\..:
Ik\clnpeJ mJlnt,Un\.'J JnJ "1~nL'J tr.lIl,

l'" ..1 I n\.I'uml·r' \LIth lllhL:'r c"'ur" r.,"~l..r . .
.mJ \LIIJl·rnc .... IJnL!cr \.Jmr" Jle Ie .... thJn
( ,,, ill "ut flll'ri.: IhJn C1J .... 1 B,'lh the
('ut il'l'd .snd cl·n':f.II I'Ul'IK ~IJdl'l' Il',l\C n,l
IIJ( l' ~Jrn;'tn\! tl'~hmqu\'" \\ hl'fl rl'~ul.ltllll'

I'" net.'dl'd hi rue\l'nt th.tCflllfJth'" III toe

\\Ildl"ne re I'm.:c <loll \ "II Of c\pcrII:r 'e II
" cllmmunt.:alcd II \I IIIlI prunJfll\ (IUI ' ldc
h "Ildemc, Ind l' a · lie Pernlll cd
1 \c Ille .. r.um~ ,In I~ h II km~ m,1\
occur

o .sun.)) ("(

'\01'110'\ ("I. \ ....

\ I H( r ma\ cllmc 10 lOla I \\llb \\ tcr
Illlpe lIndmcnt or h,dromelerol )1.(lC, I
meJ,ur ment de\lcc., Rcp,m , reeon INCI10n
Dr 'lahlll/,IIIOn 01 "ater Impoundmenl, and
d."O " dlcd ,tel 1\ Ille b()J ro\\ oure\!.. C e. o;
load ) 1\ pcrt(Jrmed 0 he ablhl\ of 0110; to
UI pon naturalh {) curnnL: \ el.!ctJl1on
',Imrnlltlllle, "no dlrllltll. hed

III
I hc are,1 I.. h.HJt:tl'fl/l'd h\ .l plcdl nlln.mlh
unrnodllic IU.Jlur,,1 cn\ Iflmnu:nl IIlpJC'
'o'lld pCI I" 110111 \c.lr \ \eM (II II",
C<lfnl' 1 '\um .Ind nllm r \ CL!clJllon 10 ,
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PURPOSE

A~ D

NEE D

C hapter I
INT RODl ( 110'\
1 he l 'mlas Ran!-tc In nonhca~lcrn L'tah 1\ the
longest and hlghc t C.')I~\I,CS1 1rcndIOS range
In the continental l'nltcd SldlC~ It IS n
'pcclacular. \\ lid and remote place one
"here human, arc d\\arfcd h\' 11000 foot
\umm lt and somcl1mcC; threatened bv a
capnce of nature
I· or a long 1Ime peapl!.: hJ\C \' or ~cd and

phl\cd 10 the I hgh l Iotas. c~cap,"g :h ....
cro\\d ... and stru cture of lt-.e 1'\Cntlclh
ccotUf' \l a"" of the.;;" local people ane
others around the ~OUnlf\ ha\c general"
rcco~n1/cd th. t thl\ 1ugh alpine .....~l lIng "ught
10 remain 'lOualh unchanged and 311(1\\1."<1
to Sh.'cr 11\ 0\\" ccodc,uO\ \\1th l nunUllum
ar.1ount of human IOlerll'renl.C

bc.:au~ of II) ~I/C bUI morc ttt."Cau\C of II'
outliitandlOg \\lldland ~cnc" dnd
rCI110ll'nC \ the Itl!o! h l inial;. h2"1 he-cn a
\\IIJland~ In

flagship of the

I hI ... I O\unnmcntal Impact StatCnll'nt hl'
been dc\dnpl'd to anal\J'c the propo\cd
programmatic direction fm lht.· 'h~h l lOla ...
\\ 11dcrn('\~ II \"111 dl'tClo~ and CUnlfMh,' the
,'};ntficam ph\slcal hlOlo:, 31. dnd "'(lJI
drt.:Clii on tht.' hum.!" CO\!rtlnmCn!

I'll~POSF .-\'\1)

I hl" 141 " I \\ Ih1l"ln\.'"

'\ 5 a rcsuh of thiS con (.·nsu~ 10 It) .1

chapter one

acres of lhc o\ shle\ and Wa<.1Ich-

Cache ' allonall'or"" hc..:amc: the I hgh
I '01.' W ,ldcrness II !l"W)lhrough Ihe
pa\sa~c oflhc 10lah \\ oldernc , 0\ " (I' I
C)l'!;.4:! ) Since 1911 "'';.1 ,000 acrl"Uflhl'
lotal had bc('" prc\lou h managc:d as the
IllLth l,"IJ~ p.,ml1l\c ·\ rca 'tOlil (,f thl'
addlllOnJI \\11 t,'rnc,' ill'll'ag.c \\.1'0 dC"Il!nah:c.I
al the c"~tcrn end of the old Pnml1l\l' ·\ r'-.'.l
rhe Iligh l ''"tali \\ Ildcrncslii Iii tn f.u thl'
hH~C'~t \\lldl'rnl.'" In 1 tJh nca rh len IIOll"
larger Ihan the nl',\' larg\.·\1 \,lIdcr"!.',' In the
,tatc and grcillI:r In Jrea than all the uthl"
\\l ld~rnj: ... arca\ In l tah c('lm~lncd Pan "

"EEl)
\ \.1 ddinl." \\ ,IJl"ff"\.'"

,1'.1 rlJ~I.' .1lr~~It... d t'flmJreh ~\ nollurl.' "hl'fl.'

t'~llrk

.m: \ t,Il(H' \ .. hCl d~, Ill'!

.1nd

11.'01.1'"

"ht.:rc n.uurJ!I'~' ·loglcJ! rrol..l""l" ('rl"lolh:
rr~l'h Ou"'tclnJ,"~

4~6070 ~

the . . titll'

Jnd ptlml1l\t.'

0nwnuOItlc, It" ,-<l\,tuJ . :

rCUl'ath," ,1I l' ill, Jl!3hll.'

\d "Ilall", thJI

\\l h.krnl'" arl'J'

I hl'

,lllt!1 t-l'

,lJnllnl,ll"u:J h 1 f Ith,: U"'\" ,InJ t.:"I"\ ml.'01 \'1
Iht.: \ nll'lh':,Ul pt.:(\plt.: 111 ,U~', ,I 111.'nt,t.:t .1' '~III
kJ\ l' thl'nJ uOImrJllcd IpI fUhul' U'l.' ,mJ
I.'nl('\I11,,'OI .1 ... \\,I.ll',n,,'" .lnJ .... 1.1'1, I'I"\IJ . .,
f"'1 Ihl' Pfl1tt.:dl{l" t 1 1Ihl.''tl" JICa, Ih,,'
P'''''''''f'\Jt1C'n (,I th l'1 1 \\IIJClfl"" ,hJIJI,.I"f

\' hUI11J" u't.: tn,"I(.".1''''' JnJ Ih,,' ,,!...-ntJnJ il"
It", I\p'" \, t l'rr0rtU"U\ ~I"'''' '(lItl\.' "I,'" .
1I1l" 111I.:h l IOU, \\ Ild . .'rrH."" hJ\ 1..' Jlrl"Jd\
""rCII~nn:J InlP illl\.'d \\. lhl l'I"""" ,lltl1t'1ull."
Olh,,', Il\(lf\.' 1\.'mOl l' .trl"J'" Jr\.' ,II tI, fi'l
dl'~ladmc 1'\'I'tm~ \\lldt.'10l·" \l~",lltll''''

II'

litHh 1h .., \\ , 1'. ,I1~h· ( ,Ilh ..· .lOd ,\ ,hll..'\ I and
,,"11 Rl'\4.UlfCl' \ 1iJnJgcml..'nt Plan, prm Ide
OlJnagl'rnent dUI..'~tt o n lor Ihe: \\lldl.'rnc!.'ii aod
'PI..'CUil gUldancc 10 U!.I.! I. lmll~ of f\ l:CCpl abh:
Ch,lm.:l· (I \r. p,m:..·,' I'm \.. ,Idernl.''''
planntnl.! I h...
cr ..' ,lppm .. cd In I') C\
and 1~ IHh r c~pcl.·lI \cI\ \tthe IImr. th ... ,1..'
pl.tn\ tndud l'd Jl.curatc and c:ontCIt1~)(df\
I.!llIdanl e lut \qlt.:ctnl'\~ m.lodgement
I h""I'H'r . per~pl'Cll\ e\ lnd pollc\ on
\.. Ilderm'" lI1,m.lt.!elllcnt ha\1.' dlam.!l'c.J
'a.mtliI.:Jntl\ \In(~ Ihl' I.'JrI\ It) U!rt \ m\ Jilel
.1 Jl''',UJc thl.' 1''''''lIn~ dU l.'cllon I ~ ,'utd:ncu
.,oJ m,ullillCOI 10 plm Ide Ihe needed
JIIl.'dhln tu InJnagt' Ihl.' Iligh t 101.13
, '"'llkrtlH.! 1I..d,t\ . . U~ and the 1.'I1i:(.13; of
1II\1"'J'IO~ numb"'r!> l1fpeople rhl're I' a
nl.'l.'d til Jml'nO i.."Ofrenl dl:ccllon In the I OH.',1
1'1.10' to en ..un.: Ihe totcnl oflhc 19M and
1'1S I \\ tld l.' fnC)!t '\ Ch I ~ lOci . \ ddlllonal1~
1.'.ll.h I ," \,,1 PIJn t:oniatn )cparJII.' dueCl10n
.Inu 'Idnliard, fur tl~ portion of lhe
\\ lldcml'" \\ Inll.' much ot'the dm."Clion I'
'IlIulJI ... "rne ,... nol \,h,,:h often Il.'ad .. ttl
\,pnlhdH1C ,lOll u ntil,lOc rranaccmenl fur
l'1ll11Io\l:"'~ .IOli \1 ... " :,,, J"'l: ~e r here I~ a nel'd
hi .1II1CII!.III,..- l'\I,tmg 1J11i,."CIIIl" In J'u{l\lde
.. II.Jr \'"tlll'I'lent dlledl!'n (ur Ihl.' cnllr ..\\!hkrn"·,,

'·'.10' \.

I hl' p"rp,h\' ,'I Jnh,.'ndm~ the ·, ..hle, dnd
\\ .1 .11I.:h·( .h:hl." I 011..' ...1 l'l" n "10 pro Ide
"'1,d,lled Jnd (('o'I'le01 dlfl'Clm n 10 managers
"1 Ihl' IIt ~h l mil ' \\ lldl.'rnes' It \\ 111 ducci
11041 m.ma\!er, tu II mamlJIO a \\lldeme~~
\\f\l.'le \''''lh\,lcm, "Ie Inlluenl,;l"tt p"11aflh h\
tI~l' flH(e, \\l ndIUh,' ~ ) rW\lde Ol dl\cr,l1 \ uf
,'rrtmunJlll'\ fm publt u,..' l'nlll\ me", Jnll
umil'r,l.lndlOL! 1l1\\II:krr ...tnd 'I pre\l.'f\c
.1 hlt.!h qualll\ \\!lder",'" rC"-'Uf(. e 1'01 pr"Senl
inti futu, l.' g. ..'n,,·Ialton,

I'ROI'O ' EO ,\ ('T IO:,\
1he propo!lcd aCl10n amend il i the " shll.!Yand
he l'orCSI Plans 10 p,o \'lde more
dcfinul\c. updated and con IStCnl direction
for lIlanagemenl of thl.· I ht.!h L'tOt3S
\\'I:dern,".. s

and a. ccptablc amoun lS of \ egelallon loss al
campsites, etc) Thc proposro aCllo, IS
reprcsenled '" Ahernall\ e I

\\'a~lI: h · Ca

the propo ..cd 3ClIon dl\ldes Ihe \\lIderness
Inll"' deSired conditIOn cia 5e dCSlgned 10
Jc hle\ c dl"!!iu l.' d \\lldcmes conditions
("I,,~s I l onel\ arc ~haraclcrllcd b) an
unmodified nalur "I cn\ Ironment \\ here
,,·nCQuOlef!. \\lth olher arc rare and h'lman
,"flucnee not c\1dcnl "' he proposed aCl10n
allocales 11 0 0 oflhe \\lldcmc 10 thiS class

('lass 11 lones arc charac teflled b~ a
prcdomtOantlv ,lOmodlfied natural
en\ lJonment \\ h~re wme human IOfluen C1\
C\ ldl'nt (but \\ &II reco\ er) I he proposed
.n:llon allocate tJ 00 of the \\tldernc'i 10 lhi
cia))
('1a .. ) 111 1 lnl', all.' i.."haraClcrlll'd b\ J
pledOnllnJnlh unmodlfh.'d nalural
en'dl onmenl. hu\\(,'\cl )(,lmc )11(' arc
dffc(ted b\ thl' aC llon~ of uscrs (and '.Aoltlla\..c
,c\l'ral \car'i ofnon·u,e 10 reCt.ner) In ('Ia~~
III l onl.'s. encounter ) \\uh other arc
~nmmun , If all" arc de\ eloped. malOtalned.
and )Igned I he propo\Cd acHon allocales
()O 0 01 thc .... ,Idcrnc ... ~ to Ihls cla~~
rhl allocattun IS b(.'''1 rcp re)cnll.·d on oS map
\ho\'1ng the Iltgh l lOla, \\ IldNncs't dl\lded
,"10 the three different c1assc\ to Ihe
a!t cmall\e chapler ,",pc(lli ~ tandard " and
IOdlcalof\ are de lin ...d for ea h das~ (t c
anwunl and Ind 01 outlined U"'C .
Jppropflalc arCh tor I rc\\, ood I:ollc(tu.m.

DEC! ION TO BE I\It\I)E
The dcclslons 10 b .: made "'Ie \\hether or nOI
to amend the I orc>: Plan, to I) de fine
deSired condition for each Class \\lthln Ihe
\\ Iiderncss and allocate: pontons of the
\\ ildcrness 10 each c1tt~50, 2) Identlt'\
standards (t'liesholds) to define the hnllt s of
acceptable chang., and J) Identify
monltonn~ rcqUireme:.\ts for !.tandard rhc
RcsponslJle OffiCials arc the FO lc~t
Super-lsors of the Ashle .nd WasatchCache Katlonal Forest!'!
OtciJ ion) ~ot ~1adt in th i.s Documtnt.
Congress made the determtnauon of the
lar,ds de Ignaled as \\,ollderness to the 19 ~
Ctah Wilderness ,\ ct The EI due, not
rc·c,<anllne the deCiSion

The l!lah Dl\lSIOn of Wlldhfc Re sourcc ~
(L:DWR ) has the legal respo nSlblht~ and
managemc.il authont\ for thc fish resource~
of the tate ofL'tah As dlrcctcd '" ~orest
cr-Ice \I anual D1J 14 the Regional
ForC'ster \\111 de\'c:1op a \ 1emo randum of
L:nderstand,ng (MOC) ",th the State
outhmng a 5tOC,",lnS policy for each
Wilderness '" 'he State dnd deCISio ns offi sh
stocking \\lldemess h~e5 \\ ,II be add ressed
'" the \I Ol '
The deciSion o n slocklOg \\ Ilde:mess lakes
wuh fish \\111 not he made 10 Ihls document
Ilo\\c\ cr. the Forest SCf\ICC:'S picfercnce on
\\ herr fi sh locking IS &.pp ropmJlc IS
('(pressed In the deSired condmon of the

Ihre4! Classes Informallon on fish slocktOH IS
Included In lhls ~:>cumcnt for anal) sls
purposes
("he delermlnatlon of \\ hlch lands arc
a\allablc and suitable for grazIOS \\as made
to the t\\ n Forest Plans The EIS ,,,III not
rc·c'(amlne these dcclc. ons The I;orc 1 Plan
sUl1ablht) dl"C1 Ion anJ mOle recent anal . 51S
IS reneclcd In the: dcslred condition of the
throe Classes
Dc 1510n5 on ho\\ grilLing allotmenls \\ III be
managed ",11 be made throu;¥! AJlotment
~ lanagcmcnt Planning to adheren c to Ihe
Cong.resslonal Gra /Jng GUideline ... f l.:1Ure
granny de 1510ns \\111 h.t\e 10 be conSIStcnl
\\lIh nc\\, managemcnt direction In a l'ore t
Plan amendment
Other components of \\lldemc\\
managemenl arc con Idered l)ul~ldc the
~ope of the andlHI' I hc\ arc dC~Jlh4..-d
13 .:r 10 thiS lhapler to the 'Ct.:1I0r. :!,ld IOdud ...
prC'dalor conlTol , hunllng cnfmcemenl ()t
rCl.!utallom \\iller m.:hl " rC.)Cf\(.o.d mlOCI.11
e\;IlIC and ll\cr11Ighl~

REL,\TIO,\,SIIII' TO

()"I

mR

PL'\~ ,
\ ub~qll C'nt d(\Cumcnt~ ~u'h iI'

Implementation sc:hed ul e4.1 and f,lte ~ ... pc"ti,
proJccts \0.,11 De conSls: .. .,t \,lt h an\ nc\\
management dlrcctlon and slanda.rd~ \ 0\
"andards dcclded upon from thIS 1: 1, ",11
also pro\ Ide standards and deSired
conditions for future planning ",ffun, ueh
as "lIotment \ 1an agcment Plan')

ut..ht. ..... 'l.

\>J'Ik'IIt\l. ..

\\ ILDER1\E S ;\I,,;\,\GDIE:\,T
Polle\' and du«uon for manJ~IOu. \\lldcrncss
dco\'cd frnm ~c\crJI \Ourc;1j a~ thl'
~allonal. Dcpanmcnt and ,\ gen \ Ic\d
. ome of the more penmenl dlrecllon
fol:o\\Ci
IS

rh r \\ ildrrnr .. ,\ r l. rhe '%.1 \\'tlderneS\
·\ C't fUO\ IdcII general dlH."Ctlon I'm managmg

\\lldcrnc,' \alul'!. 1 he .,
\\Itdl'rnc>' .ue.!"

1 'lall" t h31

Ilh.')Cf\JllOn

Uflhl'lr \\l1dcrn~,'

~hJ ~ al:lcT

lJ rpa rtmrnl

or \ J! ric ullurt 1{('2u la lions.

1 he l Iii ()l'panmcn! 0 1 Agn uhurc
t l O. DA, rcgulatl o n~ fun her speclf\ thai
I orc 1 • Io!r\ ICC h lh1crnc\''1 areas \\ III be
Indr:agcfj 10 protect and \\hcr~ neCCSSJr",
r 1.'~tore

the

I he ObJl'CII\ c) for \\ Ildcrnl'ss management
(I, \1 "3102) Include

• \I Jlmaln and perpctualc thc endunng
IC'uurce of\\lldl.'rne as one oflhe mulllpk
U\1.''\ of ' allo ndl l-orcS! S)stem land
• \l alMtam \\ Iiderne!t

.. lall be admlOl\lcr('d for the u c and
COI'htllCnt of the Amencan people 10 'iuch il
nlJ"n':r 3) \\ 111 tea\ c th(,'m ummpalU.-d for
hnurC' uSC' and cnJO\mcnt .1' \\llderne,.... Jnd
..0 dCi to pro\ldc for tht.: protection Oflhc'c
arca<o, the

managl',j 10 cn)ure II charactl'r and values
arc domlM~m and endunng Wlldcrne S IS 10
be managed a, one re~urcc rather than a
\Cries (If separate resources

charactcr ofthl' land
!nudl' ph\ !tIcal
and mcntal .:hallcng~ sClcnufic )Iud\ ,
m'pu allon and pnmll!\c recreation To
J..:hlc\i.' tha t obJccu\c, thc Depanment pol,c\
Jlred' that n:llur31 eC('Iloglcal succession be
Jlhn\cd to OPl."fdlC frcch , usc IC\l~I, 10 thc
\\l ldcrne!t> be conSISlcm \\lIh the
mJlnh.'nance ofpnmlll\C condl1lOn!t, and
\\ ll dl."rr.l"> \dluc," \\111 he dominant \\hen
rc,ohmg contliet.. o\er re'tOurce usc (l"
rlR" q 1 1)
\\lldl'rne,o;

.tnd II) 'pc':ltic \ aluc> ('I

Fortst Stn it'r ,\ hnu RI. Detallcd dlrccllon
for \\lldl":1c\ managemcnll~ pro\ldcd 10 the
lore,1 'cf'\lce \I amml Wllderncs 1\ 10 bc

10

uch a manner that

ceo!.) Slem') arc unail"cctcd by human
manipulation and mnuence~ so that plants

.lnd animals dc\c1 op and re)pond to natu ral
forcc,,"
• \h nllTlI/c thc Impact of those l..lnds of
u~'~ and a 1I\IIIC~ generally prohlblted b\ the
\\ Ildernl."s~ Act. but spt.~lfi(311) c"ceptcd b\
the Act \ub:rrtequcnt !eglslat:on
Pro lect and perpetuate \\aldcrnl's~
(haractcr and public \ alues Includmg, but nOI
IImlled 10, opponuOlllc~ for specific stud\',
l'ducallon, ~OIIlUdc, physical and mental
(haJlenge and Slimulatlon, In plrallon and
pumnl\c r('((callon experiences

•

• Gather ,"(ormation and carry out research
In a manner compllllble \\uh presc'I\lng the
\\ tlderness eO\ Ifonment 10 Increase
understanding of \\lldem S ecolog) .
\\ Iiderness usc . management opponunll1e .
and \ ISII O, beha\ I()f
W aldcme~:r.

e",ce

mClude,,"

management pollc\ In the l'orC51
3 & 212006)

~I anual (FS ~1 1120

• \Vherc there arc ah cmatl\ es among
mamsgemcnl deciSion, \\ Ilderness \ alues shall
dommale 0 \ cr all other conSideration
e"(cept where IlOu ted by the Wilderness Act
\Ubseque,,! k~lslallon or regulations
• ~Ianage the USc "fother resources,"
\\lIderncss 111 a manner compatible \\lIh
\\ Ildcrness reSOurce managem,-nt O"'J(."(II\ e'
In \\llderne s, \\here the estabhshlng
legl limon pcrnlilS re~ur(;e U,).C!t Jnd
a 11\ !tIes thaI ar c non·confornlln~ e" epllon..
to the der.:-ullon of Wilderness a\ dc\(n~cd m
the Wilderness Act. manage thc loc
non-co nform 109 u~e5 and acm IlIe\ 10 ~u..:h a
manner as to mlmmlle their cfTe<:t on the
..... ""ldcrncs~30urce
• Ceasc U'iC,) and dClI\lIle~ and reIllO\!:
c,(bllng structures nOl e scnllallo the
'ldmlOllilratiOn protccllon (\1 managemenl oJ
\"Iderness for \\ lldcrnes~ rurpo~c _- or not
prOVided for 10 the e"tablishlOglcglslallon
• Bccau5C \\l ldernes) docs not C\1\1 10 a
vaCl1um, co nSider a tl\Ille5 on hoth Sides of
the ... tlderness boundaries dunng planMlf'~
and nnlcutatc management goals and the
blending of dl\ erse resources 10 forest plan
Do not mamiam hufTer SlnpS of unde\ eloped
\\ Iidiand 10 pro\ Ide an mformal e'\;len!llOn of
\\ Iidernc ~ Do nOI m31Ot31O Intcrnal burTer
lones that degr3de \\ lldc-rness \alues l 'sc
the Recrcallonat Opponuml\ ·pt.--c tru m
(FS \ I 23 10) 3 a 1001 In adjarenl land
management
• ~ 1anagc each \\ Ildcrnes~ as a lotal unn
and coord mate management dlrc;:,uon \\ hen
thc\ (:,"s other admlnlStraU\c boundane,,"
lise Interdlsclphnan s~ ll1s In plannmg f(lr
\\ IldC'rnes~ u!.c :md adoum trallon

• Gather nc essary Informallo n (0 c3rry oul
research program 1M 4\ ma!lOc r thai IS
compatible \\ uh thc prcscr\'8110n of the
\\ I ldcrnc~s C0\1ronmcnt
• Whcnc\er and \\here\er pOSSible, acquire
non.l-cderallands localed WllhIM \\lIderness
Inform \\ llde-rness VISHorS that the) face
,"heTenl nsl.. ~ of ad\crsc \\cather condition ,
1>olalion. ph) Mcal hillard, and lac~ of rap,d
4.:ommunlcallon~. and tha t !.earch and rescue
ma not be as rapid as c"(pcttcd 10 an urban
:)eltlng In all publica lion and pc-Twnal
contact,)

• \ lan3'-!.e \\lldefl.e\

hlghc")II~\cI ofpun ' ~

altalnlnt..t the
\\lldcrness \\~hlO

100\dfd
In

legal com-tralO!
• Where a chOice mu I be- made bct\\ een
\\llderness \alue and \lSltar or an\ other
3CI1\II \ , prc')ef'\ ,ng the \\lldt:'rnc ,) resource IS
the ()\ erndlOg \ alue I'.:. conom) , coO\ l'OICl1ce,
lommerclal \ alue and omfon arc not
st:Jnd3rd~ of management or usc of
\\llderne-sIt
• Dc\ clop a mOnltonng plan to cn,urc
~tandard

dre

mel

EA RLI ER PLA:\,:\, I:\'G FOR T il E
111(; 11 I I:\,T,\S
'c\l'ral usc-mumtonng and plannmg cOons
ha\c been conducted o\er thc la t ~5 ,cars
for Ihe Il1 gh l 'In,as \\ a", had 10 do '''Ih Ihe
\unabIIH\ of the area for \\lldernes
deslgna Ion These earher effons pro\ldc
~ome good hl~tonc bad ground on the
management perspcrll\l' that has bee-n 10
I '

I· '

It'd! I rrUt \Iatu tnnml J I'

place for unroaded area< of the llnta;, dnd
baseline Informatton that can be used
Inr comparatl\c purposes
~""mc

It " m:crcsllOg to note thai there IS a hlslor..
the ·\)h1c\' and
Wa<\3Ich·('achc :\allondl J·orcsts" on
managing the t '1MIas throughout the pcnod
I he lirst Jflln t planning action \\3, the 11) I
111~h ( 'lOla, I"tenm " anay-erneot Plan

oflOl(.'r3clloo bCI\\CCn

11\ Iq o. hoth the .\ shle, and th<
\\ J5.1Ich·Cachc ;\atlonal Forc\IS had slIlncd
I nrc'\l Plan 3... reqUired b the "aHonai
f (Ire'" \ ldniu.:cOIcnt '\CI (1 c)76) rhcsc
document!) t~~ plannmg d. step funh':f In
h:ml, of Intcgrallon \\,Ih other resource
loncern'!; :ar.J added consldcrabh morc
public m\ 0:\ cmcnt to ma\...c decISion'
C\t lhilliih JCI;'cplablc liitandard for \\ ,

rrdnagcnu:nt I he Iligh \ '1013S IS )1111
managed under Ihc~c mid· 80s !-orc t ')Iaos

?l'UI.IC 1;\ \ 'O\.\' DI E:-iT A:-iD
1 'SI ' E IOE:-iTIFICATIO:-i
Prclll1l1nJf\ pla nOing a,se~smcots (IOitlated to
Iq,lO) on ludcd publoc ;enSlns. data
colk(:tlon, and anah!ils for dc\clopmcnt of
dc\ucd ondulon, '\ "tCoplOg document \\as
matled tn IOtcrc,tl-d orgaOl/3t10nS and
IOdl\ tdual, In June: 1.)1' I qq..: A ;\ottcc of
Inlcnt to prepare an I: mlronmcntal Impact
IJlcm"nt Ii I~I "., publo hed on Ihe rederal
RCI.!I\tcr \ I a\ Ie), Ift<)Ci dcscnblOl.! the
rn;po,cd action ,lnd IO·. l1tO¥ o~mC'nts All
c('mmcnt\ fCCCI\cd b\ miul In pcrwn ,..\ x:
,10 thc rnone and In puhllc meeting") are the
~.1'1' I'm the " ..uc ..

I. SL' E CO'" IDERED WITl-lI t
TilE COPE OF:\ ALY IS A 0
SIGNlFI C.\ T
The follo\\ ing Issues \\crc Identified by an
101erdi Ipl103ry team as \\ lthln the scope of
anahsi and penment to the de\clo pmenl of
a reasonable range of altema u\ cs to the
proposed action The ISSlies arc based on
content of public comment and on data
collected aOcr dc\Clopmcnt of thc proposed
action

ill!!!J., Ifum an o\,r ru St Ihrtattnli

tht
inlrg rily of tcos),sltm cOlnpontnts such ns
riparian arta.s, "ttlands, lakts. S"lrtams.

top oil. and " ildlir. and thrta t.ns
pOltntial ror rt· inlroduction 01 tJlirpattd
\ptcits (sptritS that most liktl~ inhabittd
thi.s arta al ont lime),
.
, orne pcople arc concerned Ihal eroded.

COl1lp3cled. trampled and barren recreallon
ilrC.1~ and h\cSlock pa.stures afTect the ablluv
of ccos~ terns to Interact and function The)'
also feci these u es rna)' preclude
opponuOltlcs for rc·miroducllon of
c\lIrpalcd species CongressIOnal deSignated
\\lldcmcss areas \\ erc clearly In tended 10
fea ture ~mc Ic\cl of human usc To
prcscf\ c the IOICgnt)' of the \\lldemcss
ceo" tern. these usc.. (I c camping, hiking.
fishlnH, granng, \\ 3ter storage. hunl1ng.
"clcnllfie studies. \\lldhfc manipulation , etc)
must be \\lIhlO the mherent biological and
ph",cal capabllolle of the land
f •..·J!..·lall\ .. • ('omh ,mm \ 'cgctallon In the
\\lldcrncss I~ alTcclcd b\' humans to ~\cral
\\3) For example, so';'e rccreatlOnlsts
compact SOils around popular camping spots
denudmg tho: area of\cgctBtton. lie thctr

stock to trees damaslOl.!. root sylttcms, srnp
h\'e trees ofb,anche5 for firc\\ood , and
stenh,. sods b)' bUIldIng large campfire'
Somo; h\cSlock grazmg pracllces relard
natural \cgelall \C dl\crt..lty, denude SOIl and
erode Hearn banks m np.man areas

When \rgcliul\c co\Cr and natural
omposlllon of plant s)l<'Cles h" c been
ad\'ersely affected. \\lIdcrnc~s \ alues arc
compromlscd In ordcr 10 meet dlreClion
outline 10 the Wlldeme~s '\CI (natural
ecological prot!' scs operate treeh I n3U\C
plant spt.'Cles ,hould dUflunatc plJnt
COr.lmunl1le Inu odu(l-d fm'~,nJlI\ cl
peCIC arc IOdlcalor\ (I I dl\lurhan c fhc",-,
mclude plant' hsted b\ thc "I .ll~· ~,fl lah J\
nO"(IOU5 \\ ted ... Jnd other "IJnt' ..u..:h ,1"
..:o01moo dandehnn
\t l'il'Uremcnt IOdh.'.lltHh' u'oCd w",mpilre

ahcrnall\ e(' \\111 he

lat..\ quahtlll\": dl''o('rlpliOn ofhablt31
a\allablc to Ie-Introdu ce l'\urratt:d 'peCIC'
and the barner, prc'entcd h\ human u\c"

of am. Wilderness of the ;\al1onal \ Vlldcrncs
Prc)Cf'\3110n vstem must concern
Ihem§el\cs \\lIh \\hcthcr the\' arc OlC'Ctlng
Ihe IOtenl of the la\\ and \ I'\ltor C1(pctt3t10nS
for Ihc~ quahtles
Sohtude or remOleness " a PCfCCI,,:d
conditIOn ofbclOg. 10 an untrammch.'d
,ccludl'd 1n3cccs!llblc dnd nut (lfthe \\a\
drea \laO\ pcopll' dIe ~oncl'lncd thal1hl.:
\Igm, sound" and f!'ldcncc ofhuman\
\\lIhlO \\llderne,s Impact soillud.:
p.:.ntcularl\ In more he3\'" U'l-J area'
'\ n IInponanl c(.lmp<.lOl·nt "t pnmul \':
red calltln 1\

l1nlb,IU\
,lnJl'IUIC

qualltall\ c de"np"on of the c'\tcnt to

\,hlch SOil prodUClI\U\ , a, mea'WH.-d tn
conSCf\ allon 1\ am~c ted h\ all human
U)-l' '" high el('"\ allon alpane arCd5

tOP\4:111

IHut 2, [lltnl \ i~il o r soliludt li nd
primiti \ t rtc rtalion tlptritnct a rt
arrtc ttd b ~ o thtr r tc rta l io ni\I S, r r 50u rC"t
d .ma ~t a nd rults and ,..t~ul i li o n l ,

cetlOn ~ (q ofthl..' \\ lldc-roe)\. \ 111'Ic,J)
'late Ih3t a \\lldl.'fOc\" "ha, out\landlO~
"PPfmunlllc\ fm ,uhtudl' HI .1 rHlO1I1I\\.· and
un,"nlin('d t\PC ,'1 rC\. ll'atl(lO

\ tanager..

3\\3\ IHIOIlhc IImltt.'''

dnd Ihc duthnrllll''' \,tin enf"rcl" Ihem P,hICU
"lldern\.· .. ' Ic\.:ul.tlum" dnJ "Pl'~ldl olde'" dnd
e\ l.'n \\ Ildl'rnl"" K an~er .. mJ\ Jileet tl nl'"
rCh.epllI)n ofhcm~ to a fl' mOl\.' ~cludcd
area Jnd bemg \\0 \ our 0\\0 It can le\'l d" II
the til" ilnd dn m'I " ha\l,..' \: ....muall\
ItlllU\wd .hl'm IOHllhl.' \,lldl·rn c .. \
II

I b) .-\

gclling

dalh \Chcdul,," Ihe rigid
ul·dh.'d h\ la\\" a,d rCL!.Ulallon . .
(If

I"

dltli(uh

hi

detinc \\ hat

1\

enough

..tliltudl' (H al'prn pnatc pnnutl\l' Ic"r\'atIIlO
\\nhtn the \\ lId erne, .. (nnll.',' \\ Ildl·rnL' ....
\ l"IItH" ha\~' dltrl'f l'nl had.C(IUnlf\
~"pahlhlll'\
.!, !c\el.. \alur ...md
\.·'rl·\.ldllnn .. lt'r "hat t·'pt.'f!L'n ' l '\"
.lpp'UrflJh.' dnd de,uar.k In \hl.' Ilu.! h l IOIJ ,
l 'l'f !-!"'UJ" , 111 .. c'J)\'\.tJth1n' dnd \ Jhll'"
.II\.' hknulil'd In ( h." lt er 111 10 It'll..' 'ClolIl'r''' l' n

" ',-"1.11 "ctllnc dnd Rc\.rL'Jlhln
\ll'a ... ul\.'mcnt Indl,-"JWh Ll ..cd hi \.~~01f'.tll'
"111.'100111\\.· .. \\111 he

=a, "quantltatl\C t.:ornpan~m oftht .len'aLtl'
n, Cia» 11 II. and 111) 1(1f <dc h Jltcrnau\t.:, Jnd ho\\ Ihrct.: t\PC) of lhcr , rna\
ht.: ail c":lcd

J' .lIable

::hl :\ qualltJII\c dl\(u"lon ll(thc l'lll'Ch ttl
othl'r u,cr~ on thl' ,,-,Inudt.: and pUnllll\t.:
ft.:(rl';tlton c'pt.:rll:n(c Or' tlHl'C l\pt.:S ufu sl""
hH l'.s,h altt.:rnall\c

::t.: I f Ifec,", of nlan<lgcmcnt !leHan, dlrccth 10
~ h l.." I h~h l 1013 .. \\' llccrncss. IOcluding
'I~ n m~ tr,lIl ' .. or\... \\lldernt~·) I anger t.:amp'
I,mel'r rrJ.."l'l'h:t.: on the thre..: t\lle' "fU\l' P,

::d I l.llt.:Ch of m"nJI.!..:ment JC:lon) l)u hlde
thl.' IIIL!h l mia, \\ :Idernl' ). 111 ludlOL:
l·,hl\.a;lon prnglJl1h trailhead Inr'orn;,ulon,
,pl"~ IJI\ Orc.h.·I' ft1l ~ampmg life,. group MI\..'
"\lI r j . E,lrnt o UIr.llin~ a nd J!uidillJ!
(0 G) Ollt nttlOn\ a rt' afTtc ttd b~ u~r
Ilfnit\ lInu dt\irtd condi ti on) (,hus~
dr .. le n li lion\.

Outritt..:rs and GUlde\ In tht.: f hgh IOlas
\\ tldcrn<.·)~ pro\lde \.. llderncss \ISUorS land
u,t.: \.'Ihu;s cdu almn, \\lIdcrncss and cultural
IOIt.:rprct3tlOn. opponumt:c-c 10 3~lst In
\.. IiJ<,·rncs nlJnagcnlcnt proJects, and
,Ipprnpnate ((,"Creallon opponumllc nO(
pro\ Idcd b\ othcr cnllllt.:)
I \ en \U. ouuiwng In \\ IIdcrncss I
authurllcd onh If there I" a documented
net.:d for the SCf'\ICCS .\ · ' ccd l\nah51) tn r
oulliltlng dnd gUIding. In the f hgh L'lOtas
\ \ tlde,nc\\ I" Included In \ ppendl\ A 01 thl"
docullll'nt
\1ca~Ulemcnt Indl JIOr, u\cd
alt..:rnJII\":, "III he

10

la) \ cre' a .. al lahle ',\Ith the hlgr
opponuOlt.. 101 outfitt..:d U'I.'

compare

t

\bl Kdall\c 1c\.cI o fu'-'C JUlholll\.."'(J ror
(luuit,,:r IlOd gUldc", pel drainage

"c) I t.:I.)OomIC cffc t!t on Qu ui,ter oj1Cratlon\
I h..: \\ IIJl·rnl· .... \ , "' 1 of 11.( .. tatl', ~ n Cl'pl
., .. Oh\\ Idl"d tlu b\ th" \ ~t I no \.' \ccpuon, to
!hl" rull' ilrc pro\'ldcO lur In thl' III \\) and
.. uhle.:' ", 1'\I'tmg pn .. at\.' rlght\ ther l' ,hdll
i'e n" ( (lmrm." 'lal enterprbl' and n(l road
\"lI hm J", "Ilderne .. area deSignated h\ ,hi.,
I.' lCrt "" nl"Ce')J" to meet Ihl.."
\ 1I
nur' ,urn requlreml'nt, 10. Ihl' admlOi\lratlOn
"1 the Jrl';l hlf th..: purpo!tC nflhl\ \ ('1
'l'I..' I(,," ;10 10 \.ontlnut.:' Commercial
l'1 .. '''"\.· . . m.1\ N: pCllorm\.'d \\ll hIO the
\\ ,Ii.kln\·" Jrl'a, dC' lcn.HI.'J h\ thl' \ ..:1 hi
Ihl.' l·'tl·'11 nl'~l'''\.Jn. Itlr a\.1,"llIe\ \.. hH:h ar..:
l' fl' l""\." HI rl.'Jltllnc th\.· redealiOnJi (\f mht.:r
\" IIJ,'rnl'''' pUfr~"I.:' t,f the JI l'd'

"'lit

.a. rhr rlttnt )~\ Itm 1rails
(ilieludin J;! ~i~ns and brid~H) mttl
"ildtrnrss objteth t IOcl u dint: soi l and
" 3trr qU3Iil~. ;and olhtr indicucon of
pri.stint Chanlelfr, In \omt arta, Inils art
inappropria lt, t ht~ duolic a t
dtSlinllion s. art poo~~ p13ctd andio r art
i n s umcitncl~ mainlainrd.
I fiUh ldn Im pact \\lldc.-rnc)s c'pcflcnce ror
"nme ,,"'lIor, rra,l, arc permanent
Imprm ement, and can be percel" cd a ..
m,trumen" 10 control on..: ~ mu"cml'nh
'-I L,me rcopic arc al..o l'on crnt-d thai hl\...er ,
rl.:i..rCdll Unal and dome IIC h"c)tod,
ml1\l'!11cnt along. poc'rh h'latcd trail, I"

affcc,,"!! ,,,Idhfc secU"I) and behav.or. and
soils :\Od waler quality Too many Irads 10 a
slOglc destlnallon (morc than one trail IOto a.
basin) can t.:ncouragc recrcallon 0" cruse of
the destln3110n
~ tea~urcnlC'nt IOdlc3tflr used 10 compare
aJternatl\cS \\111 bc

-la) t\ crcs a\allablc \\lIh no sy tern tr311s
.lb) t\ quallla\1\c deSCription of how surface

and subsurface \\ ater nO\\ reglmcs dre
affectcd by all human uses In npanan areas

capaCIl) to replace natl\e SpeCIC:S and alter
composlllon or natl\'c plant communities In
c~tremc case . Includmg chc3tgrass on thc
nake R • er PI .. ns of Idaho and leaf) spurge
and spotlca knap"",ecd 10 ~tontana. these
planl alter natural funcllons of naU\ c
c,:oS)SlemS \1 0 I oflhe I "gil LIn" s
\\'lldcrncss IS not threatcned b\ aggrcs~I\":
C\OIlC plaNS ih)\\c\cr. a fe\\, spec,,! hsted
as no~lOus \.. ccd 10 L Ish IIrc ca parlc of
pcr)lstlOg at 10\\cr c!e .. auon of this
\"IJemes 1 hc\ \\ ere present In somc
can\on bottoms orthe south slope pnor to
\\ ,Iderncss deSignation 10 19 -l

~.

lIuma" Ind I1nlma l \\ 21tt
thrtaltn ,"utltr qualit~ .
Watcr qualn" and qu,.nllt\ f..' ngIOallng 10 the
\\ Iiderncss IS Imponant 10 do\\ n!ttrcam user
rhe Slale of lIah depends ')n "aler
Orlgmatlng In the fhgh L'mlas \\ Ildcrne star
both cuhna" and a1.!ncuhural u c
Wlldcrncs) " sltors "'e~pC'ct clean. clear \\3ler
and re .denl ,,,Idhfe depend on II
. orne reeogOlled source 0 pollullon arc
II\C'stock and \\llderness '.'Islters fhc
IgOlficancc oi pollullon created b\ these
sources has not been quantl1ill1\eh
C\aIUall-d, ho\\C'\er .... ater quall1~ monnonng
of stream outside the \\lldemcs rc\cal that
tale \\alcr quaht\ standards arc nOI belOg
\Jolated D) ~.. atcr gcneJat.:d from \\lldefne
\\3tcrsheds
h\u t 6. EXOlic (non·r.a lh t) plant sptci(s
~n na , ural functions of thr
tcos~slt m ,

'\ ggre IOI\e C'~Ol1C SpeCII~S (mdudlOg thosc
dccilgnatcd as nO\l Ou,) \\cCtb) ha\c thl'
" 'rtl i ~\I"""

"'Ut i. Tht ut(nt to v. hich h2blt a l and
populations or nati"t, tnd a ngtrtrl.
IhrtAltnrd . propoStd 2nd Fortst tn ict
"i(n~ith t sptcits or fish and "iidlirt art
prottcttd h~ \\ ildtrntss mana~tmtnl
mtasurt '
One or' the spccltic purposes for \\"1 h th..:
Ihuh l IOlas \\ Ildcrnes \\ a ..:stabh hed '.\, ,h
pr~;Cf'a Il On of fish >nd ,\lldhfe hab.!"
lIabnatl'or II \arlel\ ofspcclc\ can be found
\\I1~1O Ihe I hgh llnti1) rhc follO\\lOg
species group~ \\111 be u"iocd In comp:U1ng th..:
aitcrnatl\CS
~<dcra lh hied ondanhored. Ihrealened and
proposed sp'" s .denlll; 'd b, Ihe l ' . ,·"h
and II"Ildhfe ef";e

Pel egilne falcon
\\ nooplng crane
B.ld e.gle
l S FISh and W.ldllfe cand.dale PCClO'
and or ~or..: I SC:,\lce senslIl\c speclt's \.. hlC'h
Inhabn or ha .. c habitat ncar or \\nhln the
I hgh L'lnt3S \\'lIderne
. mC-N

t I"

omell mes "Slblilly qualily IS impaired by
smoke from managemenl Igniled prescribed
rire outSide the \\ lIdemrss

POlled b31

Ilorealowl
Townsend big· eared bat

North Amencan lyn~
Fldmmulaled owl
Color::do cutthroat Houl
\Vol\'cnnc
Greal gray 0" I
;-\orthcrn three-I oed \\oodpcckcr
~onhcm go ha\\{k
Spoiled frog
llonnc\llIc CU tlhrOal1r out

Alpine poppy
("Iu>lered Lady's hpper
petitS of concern These species arc not
-.:andldatc5 for officlalllsimy. howe\'er \\ I. hst

them here because the entire range

Inct Ihe 19205 Foresl Service policy has
been 10 suppress all fires across Ihe Nali onal
Foresl syslem Ecologisls have recognized
fire suppressIOn aCIIVilles as an interruption
10 nalural fire cycles. espeCIally in fire
dependenl vegelallon 1)1"'S like lodgepole
~,"e slands Much oflhe High iTllas
\\'Ilderncss IS located 10 large stands of
lodgepole p,r ' . "here fire suppression
poliCIes h3\ e Ihe pOlenllal 10 imerrupl fire·s
natural role 10 the ecosystem

an~

dl'tinbullon of thcsc peclts arc \\11hln the

I hgh l 'lnla Wilderness ( . ) or. II has been
In folorJdo (t:}

1I'tlcd for similar habllill
L"ITllah pika -

l 'in tah Parrva ·
L'mla llcardtonguc ·
1I0realload"
h~ut 8. Thr ult"t 10 ~hich ai r quality i.s
:lrrt"Itd by pollution and managtmtnl

i~ n :u' d

h . ut 9. Elltnt lirt i. allowtd 10 play iu
nalural roft in tht tCOS strln.

prtsC'ribtd firt smokt.

Cunenll\ . Ihe ilL \\' IS deslgnaled as a Class
II 3w.hcd '\s ~uch . the Forest en-Icc docs

h~ut

10. Ar( htolo~ical and H istoric

i tt! .

. e'eral analyses by e'pens In bolh h,slonc
pre5('r'\3tlon and Wilderness management
(Knudsen. Allenbury) hB\ e delernllned
solullons amenable 10 proponenls oflhe
resour,e \aluc arc not diflicuh to
accommodatc l·iI tone and prchlstorlc SlIes
arc c\lden c that humans havc used and
Inhabited \\ Ildcrncss settings al earlier limes
and ,,"h dlfferenllechnologlcal capabllllles.
SOCial and ethniC traditIOns and eef 10miC
focuses Self·dlscovery oflhese few rehc
lies can be a valuable pan oflhe ove .. 11
\~ II de mess e"<pcnence

r.lJl rC\ IC\\ Prc\cntlon of igmficant

DClcnorallon apphc3110ns and therefore ha
no rcgulawr'\' control o\er new source of.m
pollution C\;lenor to the \\ Ildemess that can
contnbute to changes 10 au qualllY related
\alues such a \\ilter chemistry. SOil ph. and
\lslhllll' (II". coal burning po"er plaTlls)

frealmenl ofslgmficant hlstonc slles \\111 not
be dlfferenl from one opponunll Y class 10
anpther DeCISions regarding maintenance.
preservation. sClcntlfic 1O\C.~sllgallon or
removal ofh,slonc properlles from Ihe II UW
( uch sites are retall\ ely rarc. espeCially

struetura.! histonc SIlCS) will ~e made on a
case by case basis

!lli!ill. R.

Irch Nlt u,,1 Art. (RNA) .

An RN IS an area sct a Ide b)' a public or
privale agency speCIfically 10 preserve a
rcprcSt'nt3tivt sample of an ecological
community, primanly for SCH!nufie and
educallonal purposes Several R~i\< (2·3)
have been proposed for Ihe II V One IS
wry close 10 being formally cstablished The
mandales applicable 10 RNAs Will be met In
bolh Class I and" RNAs \\ill be besl se,,-d
by drawing as hllie alieni ion 10 Ihem as
possible
Issur 12. t:xtrnl Siocking or prt\'iously
~watrr3 't'tilh fish tffrcu historic
aquatic natural proctssts.
Comments from the puohc and diSCUSSions al
ID Icam meellngs prompled fish slocklng 10
be added as Issue 12 II IS recoSnlzed Ihal
{ish stockln£. In" lIes e"<cc 51\ e human usc In
some areas and that slodnng can Interfere
\\lIh nalurallake ecology (Holden. cl al.
1996) lI o\\evcr. In lakes Ihal .re currenlly
bems stock~ . Impacts to the histone aquatic
natural system have already occurred
( 0\\ Icy. 1997. per sonal communication)
The Forcsi emce adhercs 10 Ihc 19M and
1984 Wilderness ACl s \\h,ch slale Ihal
"nolhlnS In Ihis I\ CI shall be conslrlJed a,
affecttns the junsdicllon or responslbllttlCi of
Ihe sevcral Stalc wllh respecl 10 fish and
wildlife management In the National
Forests .. As a result of thiS direcl1on. an)'
dcclslOns about stockmg lakes and Iream
\I.1th fi sh must be made In coordm3110n \\lth
Ihe lah Ol\iSlon of Wlldhfe Resources

CommenlS regarding fish slocking In Ihe
II ",\111 be hared ","h OWR as
ncqoti811On~ proceed on an Memorandum of
ndcrstandms for management of aquatic
hablla ..

I S ES CO IDERED 0 TSID£
TilE SCOP E OR. OR NOT
SIGNIF ICANT TO T il E
ANALYS I
1 he follo\\In~ I sues \\ere Idenllfied b) an
Interdlsclphn;f)' team as nOt \\!thm the scope
of an.l) IS. penlnenl 10 Ihe de\'clopmcnlS of
a reasonable ran;,;c of alternau\ c to the
proposed action. or nccrS53J'\ ior the
evaluation of effect
I.h'ts tock grazing"" ithin drsignattd
"" ildtrntss. Some rcspondlMg to the scoplng
documcnt commented that graLlng should
not be allo\,-,,,,,d \\I(hlM the \\llderncss
Spl.'clfic language \\ as IMciuded In the I q(H
Wilderness ,\ CI 10 prOVide for Ihe
contmuallon of h\ cstock gra/lng \\ here
e tabhshed pnor to the date of the cnactment
of Ihe ACI The language In eCII~n 30 I of
Ihe 1984 L"lah Wlldeme s ACI reaOirms ,h.,
Inlem (Sec Quesllons Rela led 10 Ihe
DCCISIOn) m thiS chaptcr )
Prrda tor control. Predator control \\!thm
the \~llderness IS outSide the scope of thiS
documenl As of Ma) Iq95 . Ihc Forest
ervlce rCCOSnl1eS the Animal and Plant
II cahh Inspecllon e",ce ('\I' IIIS) • AnI",al
Dilmage Control program and State agencies
as haVing the authOrity and exper1lse to
conduct predator conlrol on :--;ational Forest
\ tem 1and . to determine tl\cstock losses.
' II

,'epll(}n~

Jnt.! to dett,'lmm l' O1I,.·chl'ldolog\ UI anllnal
dJm .. ~I,.· managt'mente "t l"e I tHl"!'I1 "Il'f'ICC

m,lallalion I

\l anual ("hape"" : 6;1)) \ PIII , JlICP311,.·J In
cn.llunml,.·nlal ana"~w", document f I'Nh) r,"
rHI,.·datC'lI ":(1ntrol .lOd (1lhl'l Jmnul ,1.lnla~1.'
mJndg"'n',,,ol .h.:ll\ IIll" IIII1IJIl'd In \1' 111 " ,'n
'JII OI1J I Oll" 1 "'t , ,Iem 1.1I1lh

1111nllnUII1 IC'1uH ..~m cnl\ and In cmcrgcncl('~'

Fi\h

s l o(' ''in~

in \\ ildrrn('s\" ( ,HUOI,,'O"

adnllnl~tratllln

can be madc for
of the a rea " hcn I mccb

Imo"m1! Ih.., hl'allh and )aj"f.I\ ofpcr son~
"lIlun Ihe .u\'"

PI,.·oplc u"ng \n"mm()lnlc~ \\ nhIO th e
\\lldefne" at(· dOlnl.: \(1 unla"fulh and
~,. Ph''4..'cutcd "h . .·n dl~o\ercd

\ \ 111

Ce nt ral tah Project 1 here arc prcstntl~
th ree toydromcleorolog1cal data collecllon

the I hgh tJlOtas \Vlldc r ncs~ These
\,111 not be atTccled by thiS \\ lldemc s
management plan I he managcment or
e\l stlOg ~lIC) "III be managed accordmg 10
the Wlldern«s ·\ <t. IIl 'W Dc Ignatmg
1.egl 1311 0n and I "ore~t SCr\ ICC rcgulallon and
pollC\

SItCS In
SI!C\

1'\'111 Ihl" pU~lh'- .10t.! dl~U,,'('n'.11 II) Il"Jrtl

pl(lmptl'd li,h ,I\'" J..IO~ Ie' bc.' addl"ll
I "Ul' I = I h..· ..."I1'l"...' " .. l1 li,h ,It'.; IO~ .Ill"
d""l.lI,,"·d 10 ( h;IPh," 1\
rnl'l"IIO~'

J

~ t('f ('alll)n :.1 hU1II1I12. \\ihJlirr an d
Colorad o cu llh nJMt trout prt'\rn t\ . I hI.'

'tat ..' I" r"""'!lt1n .. ,hh.· 1"(" ", .. I Ihh')lIny Jhd
.tdllllOl'll·rmy !l'culalu,", lUI hunllnc Jnd
li'h,"~ I h", I Ol .... 't "'>\'I\I":l' I ... r"'''p<'n .. ,''k hlr
Il1dnJJ.!In~ h.."Jllh\ hatllldb Ilunt'"!>! \\111
~t'ntlmll' 10 Ih ... llI~h t ml.I\ \\ ,hlern ... " "h\'n
tnd \\lll'le d.....·med ,lpp'OrrlJle h\ ( t:.h
1>1\ l"If'n PI' \ \ ddh le H"·'UUI(,C' ' h,,: I 1,Ih
\\ Ildhll. B('Jrd I' the hod\ "h(l ,1"':\I,.·pt,
prop'''',II, nn 'l'cu.11 li,h Jnd \\lldhh"

11I"CIII.'111/",,,,): u"d gmclm).: Occupant......
dod U,I,.' ,'I ' ;Ulunal I "test land:. lor
"'mmer':I,,I'!illO "nhoul )pcclal U)C
auth(m/Jtll\~ from the dhtrlCt rangc r ...
rHlh,hll ..'d h\ ("I K ~(ll 1(1 Illegal '..'U!I!tter<;
,!OJ ~u'll .." \\111 h..· pUht:.:utcd \\ h... n
J" . . ,,' . .·fl,.·d

1hI.· .,hllil\ of I ,He'l t'llie",,, t(ll.'nt'orl..· .... Ih~
,Ibe'\ I,.' 1.1\\' rdl~\.·h budgct Ic~\ cl, IIIcgal
.'ullittlO~ ano gu:dm!! a..·tl\ IlIc, Jre a top
pjJ(\lIt\ I'llt In\~ .. lIgall11n on th ..., "o\llh slop....
" 0011,.' III~gdl entn of ,no"01oblle, 1010 the
"lIdcrn\· .... hOI' heen rc-p(lrtl'd prnnanh on Ihe
,,,,fth \I"p ..·

Ilfnlt:l.ln'n 11,.·l!UI,IIU'Il'
FnrorC(,llltn l orhn,,. :a nd r(' ~ula l i o ""
1{\'\J"Jndcnl\ '" Ihl' "c('pln!! pha,\· ,'llhl'
.tnJI'''I\ Idcnll licd thl,.' l"(ll1m\ln~ ,I, p"tenIlJI
,.... UI,.·, ()lhcr n·I\·, and H:~ulallon\ "!...,, app"
10 Ihl ...1r,,',1 Ih, \ 30: dl'cu,\'\.''' '" C"haJlI"'r,

\ ' \\lth n1("1 CnftH107l'ment ,lIuallnn'i, the ...
prohl ..·,", ma\ nC\l'r be completeh ,('Ihcd
1I.,\\e\cl \\lth J CnmbmoitlOn of cducallon
"':(~lpcratlCln (rom puhhc uscr~ authorued
ou tlittci ~!ulde' and ... nll1tCcml.'nt. th ...
pr"hll'm t..an he mlm"u/"'d

Rrstn 'td mintntll ('statt. ,\cco rdlOg 10
Foresl SCf' ICC status rccmds. thc . laiC of
l 'lah rctam 8 reserved mlOcral e51ate or
appro \l ma lely SOO ac res \\l lhlO the Iligh
l'mt3s W.ldcrncss ncar the hcad,\ ater(j or
. nlllhs ~ork and East Snll ths Forl The slate
rCliJlnS thl.! fight to OlIOC or lease thc)C acrc\
An, prGPosal fot cnll") to mlOe \,ould ~c
\.onslrlcred and e,aluatcd \\uh funhcr :'\FPA
analYSIS

I tus plan docs nOi address and \\111 not alTce!
an\" other lIuncral nghts \t lOcral
lIIr.!.hl aClI \'lll eS arc addressed through
c;. tl ng nllnlOg la". and \\ Ildcl ness
legIslation, and othcr Forest. en I e
regulation and pollc\
OHrOi~hu . O\cr11Ighh can dctract from the
\\lldcrnc~(j c'pencncc lr term o(\I~uals and
nOIY.:" \1 prescnt 0111 flights O\C, \\'lldl'rne~)
arc ((sulalce b\ the F)\ ,\ LandIngs In Iht:

lI ow "ill g r azi n g deci,io ns on allolmtnl S
\\ ithin th(' \\ ild t rn('ss bt m a dt~
Congress pro\ Idcd ror co ntinued ~, ~'" I as
antculatcd 10 the CongresSIOnal Gral.lng
GUidelines, somell me called the Colorado
Grallng GUidelines 1 he gUldcllnes ha\c
been adopted by the ~orest Service as
agem:\' pohq The\ ~on~l)t "f fi\c \Ct~ of
stlucment~ 1 hree per..un Iu lange
Impro\ eOlents, onl! t' mOl on/cd u~c and
onc 10 urallng In general 1 he gUideline
,tales, : thcrc shall be no cunallmenl or
grarng 10 \\ .Idcmcs areas slmpl~ bccau~
an ar~a I~, or has been dCMgnatcd \\lldcrnc)

nor should \\, rldcrnes deSignation be used a
an .... "cusc b\ admIOlstr;uors 10 slcmh 'phasc
(luI' graLing An) adJustments," the numbers
()fll\c~toc\... fcnmttcd 10 glGle III \\lldCfnC)s
ared should be ;'lade 3'\ a rcsJIt of re\ 1~lons
10 the normal gra.l,"~ :!rtd land management
planning and polin SClllI,o t"m:-...'"Ss, gIVIO!!
(on')lderallon to legal mandatcs. r.'"ge
,undltlvn and the protection of the range
re'' '-lU11071! from dctcnorallC'n .. Because of
lhl' gUlda"~c an\ grallng de\'I'lon\ \\111
...:ftnttnUe 10 be made In \lh,tlllel't
\tJnag.e01enl Plan., (lf thc cqul\alcnt

",Idcrnc 5 arc prohIbit cd c,"ccpt \\lth

11 -1\
\\ a l('r rl2hn. 'lab.llLatlOn o r d ims And

"'",mmlJh,h', 11111"" ,Jr,' lIt/dl"''''\\ I h...
1c)M \\ Ildl·rnc-.... \ 1.:1 prnhlbll' (ommercldi
"'nl ... qUl'(.·lc,~cpt fur actl\llIe, appropll.ul'
for recreation or other ,.. lldl,.'rn<.· ..... purpo",c .. '
.lCrmanent or Icmporaf' road, U\\· (If nllllor
\ {'hi IC(j. mmofl/cd cclUlpmcnt m
motorbn31 landmg of alrcran, olher form,
of m('chamcal trJnspon and ... tmelUr ..·... or
II:

Ql ' ESTlONS RLLATEO TO THE
DEC I IONS MADE 1:-> TIll
A:->,\LY IS

h~

dromt' ltorolof!iral dlill colltrtlon silt .

\\ aler IIghl'i \\ 111 nOl bt: affccted b\' thiS
\\ "dem("~' management plan rhc\ \\ III
,,;unllnuc 10 he admllllslercd under c,(lstm!!
13\\ 0:.

anl! regulallon

I hc ISSUC or rC5C: n O1r

malOtcnance and "ater l\lOragc "I" nOI be

affecled b\ thiS \\lldcmc s managemen t plan
'hi' 1)~UI,.· IS bClOg addre sed through the

1I'''''..u.\h",,,"",TIIII\

orpro\al or thc R cglonal" orc~tcr ('Ir thc
Forest · upcrvlsor In thc case of eOll'fgcncu: ..
Appro\cd search and ,(')Cue plan(j ,"uthnc
3ppropnalc appro\ ah for landln~.'t and
o\erfllghts 10 thc ,'lldcrn~s '\ n\ fUtur\.·
rl"Quc.Sls for ~lttlll~'"1! '\PC IlIght .. \\111 be
analYlcd '" hght of prescnl rCStrl ctlons and

' EPA rcqUlrcment~

11 0\\ \\ III lh il d oc um t nt br implt mtnttd
a nd don II rtlll t t to o n-th('-J.! ro und
\i l('. 'p('rifi r aC li onl?
it t"O''lI ..·p rrc~c .. \ rht:
'JlIlmal ' 0Il'''\ \ 1anagcmcnl ·\t.,;1 f " \ 1·\)

I ,'rl"1 plannlllg lili

,'f 1q~tl dlfl'1:t~ that I and and Re )Ourcc

\1anal.:Clth:nt 1)lan\ (I rr .....1 Pia",,) tt. .
tOt eJ..:h n.aunnal fore'll Thc\

dl"\ d~pcd
IIr"","\I~'"

II'

,\aNn " "' .....h.t. ..t.r ".

focu, on rel3U\clv !;uge ~a!t: unl" ofland
Jnd dCline !:joab. obJcCII\ C ~. and
rnJna~cmcr. l gtllddmc for tho\C unit s rhc
declslo.,.s rl,ne ted 10 forc~t plans ( uch as
this documcnl) arc more gcncraillf

freq uenlly "here fish arc bll ln!! Ittan any

prugramrnall 10 na ture

o:~ er

,\ 1 the ~ceond 'th.'p. \\hen

proJl'ct or

ae ll\ 1 1IC ~ ille proposed to IInplement a foreM
plan. another more ~lI e ·!lp cclfic Ic\ d of
('n\ Irunml'nlal Jnah \I~ and documentation
",u\1 occur Sne,"pc":lti cfecisiuns must be
(On"I'tlent \\lth th€.' dm:clIon co nt amed In the
I \ 11'

"crhnps the most popular recreational
In the Iligh IOtas Wilderness IS
thhlOg. usually in high elevation lakes

ac ll\ ll

Wilderness rangers arc asked more

slOgle quesllon

SI OC klOg tr oul ard grayllOg

In

the I hgh

l InI35 (and Ihroughoul L'lah) IS done by Ihe
l 'lah 1>1\ , ,on of Wildlife Resources To
meet the lishlng demand, the lalc of Utan
has been slocklng ",any Il 'gh Uinlas I,kc.
SIOCC

the agency \\a

rca led (somc lakc~ arc

un,1

led) HOlh nall\e (Colorado and
Bonnc\'llIc Cutthroa t) and non· natl\ e

hH the \\ lldcrnl')" plannmg dTon
proJcclle\ cll en\uonnll'nlal

,Ralntxw. Orook. Cira) hng) peCICS havc
been sloclcd rhe \\ IIdeme» ACI ( 19tH)

.maIHI' \\111 addrcs, If and hm\ rC'erealion
u c Imdudmg commcrclal recreallon) should
he restflctcd \\ hen standards for SOCIi\I.
ph\ "leal and 01 bIOlogical resources arc

pro\ldes Ihat "nolhlng In IhlS ACI shall b<:
construed as arTccling the JunsdlClion or
rcspc'nslbllitll-s oflhe sc\eral Stales \\l1 h
rc .. pcct I.> \\ lldhfe and fl~h In the nallonal
fore" " ( 16 L SCI IlJ)

~lIe,'pC'Clfic (or

C\CCCdl'd It \\111 determine the appropnate
lool~ 10 U'l' If ~t3ndard) arc C'xcccdl-d (for

l'\amplc, c",uonmcntaland \\lldcrncss
c!1hlcs CdU(3110n. o\cmlght usc restrlclion).
dl'signatrd campsllcs , campfire restrlClions.
large group pcrmlls. trallhcad quotas,
trJllhe3d quuta~ on (Utal number of \ 1';;\lOr5.
group ,!Ie limn .. , c!tc ) Wilderness l'ducatton
1\ an cspeC!3lh Im Jxma nl tool. It \\111 be used
l"(tl''l,I\ eh 10 orr)C1 the need 10i regulatIOns

I he ",Idemes planning elTon " ,II .Iso help
,denul, C/lucall~ needed baselln: d.,a These
\\ III be lOeluded 10 W ilderness
Implcmcntallon Schedules \\111 1 other (Ulure
actions

10\ entone

Pro\ Idmg and maintain ing habll3t for fhh
iJnd \\lldhfc IS the respan Iblilly of che FOI C'SI
c" ICC Fcderalla\\ also pro\ Ides protcellon
tor SpeCICS \\hlCh arc threau!Ooo or
endangered b\ potential c'(tmCllon under the
Endangered p«:1C~S Act Concern for

Colorado and Bonneville Cuuhroal
populJtlons have made them "sensitive"
:t~ccle5 for Forest CrvlCC managerncnl. and
,.:\ IC\\ S of both species for hSllng under Ine
Threalened and Endangerod pee'e> ACI
have b<:en conducled bv Ihe
FISh and
Wildlife Serv,ce
'

0, er Ihe pasl few years, proponenls or
\\ hat is Iht rtlal io nshiJl btt"trn fi sh

sustalnmg and/or remtroduclOg nallve fish

s l orkin~

and olher non· fish aq uallc spet,es and
allo" ing eeologlC.1 processes freedom 10

and" ild rrn tss

pliinning~

operate \\uhout an)' human Influence have

comc IOta conflict \\ uh other s \\ ho suppon

"adlllOn.1 r""real lO nal fishing and r"h
Slock,ng BOlh groups clle legal and elhlCal
mandates for IhcI! causes (sec abm e)
Consequcnlly, reder.1and stale 'genc,es
have sometimes been rorced 10 oppoMte
Sides of thc Issue and placed 10 )CcmlOgl\
co nfrOnl&1I0nal poSlllons ·.'-l1hout am feal
\\111 to be adH'lsancs
Rather , the .. orest SCf\ ICC Burc,lU orl.and
Management and the Internallonal

A.-soc,,"on or fISh and W,ldilre ,\ genc,.,
(an asSOClaUon of Slate tish and

glOW

dcpanmenlS) arc commmed to IOtcragcnC\
cooperation and consu!tallon regarding the

management of habllats an~ populallons
ThiS agreement I outlined In - Pollelc" a"d
GUidehnes for h sh and Wildlife \hHlaLtCrnen'
Nalional'-orcsl and Bureau of I.and

1M

~lanagemenl

W,ldemess" (the IAFWA

agreemenl)
Respond,"!! 10 IhlS need for consultallon, Ihe
u lah DI\ lS,on of W, ldllfe Resources
(U DWR j h.s de\Clopcd a fish Slocklng
In,enlory and hlSlOry ror Ihe I hgh Llnl ..
Lakes BOlh agenc,cs " ,II be uSIng Ihe b<: I
mformall on avaJlable on current population ...
wilderness values. and dCSlfablc and
appropnate recreation for the area a.s the
pohcy IS developed
~l:U1agers

and speclahsts al l:DWR and Ihe

Forest ef'\1Ce arc committed to \\ or \.. lng

Ihrough conerrn aboul how r, henes and
aqualic habllats w,lI b<: managed," Ihe H'gh
intos W, lderness The result w,lI bo an
agrccmenl bolwe.n Ihe agenc,es (MOl )
descnb,ng slandards ror h,gh lake fishenes
and habi", management ror Ihe Ihgh Uintas
Wildern.-s

ALTER NATIV ES
C hapter II
I;\'TROOI r

no!\'

fhls chapler dC)(,flbc thc L lmth \)1
Acceptable Change planning prt)(C'" current
fore t plan dlfCClion ror the I hgh ( 10I.t ..
\\'lldcrncs~ . a11Crn311\ l''\ chmlndlcd hom
funh'.f consider all on and the ti\c
allcrnau\c\ con Idercd 10 dctalllOcludmg thl.'
' 0 ACli on

rht I. imits o r Acctp l.blt

Ch . n ~t

Pl 3 nnin~ Proctss. fhl.' IntcrdlsClphnaf\
Team lI!ted a nallonall\ rccogm /cd plannmg
prOCCS!i called the l.lmns of r\ ccplahll-

Change (LAC) for e'labh,hong a ·«plahle
resource and social condltlon\ rhls pr<)(('V"
l<t a de\ lallon from recreallonal carf'\ 109.

capaCII\ concept ,\nh the pnmar\ cmpha\"
on the condlllOns dC\lrcd In an area rather
than on ho". much uSC an area can olcrate
1.,\ (" should nol be confused \\nh ~
management ObJC'CI1\C thai one I ~ allcrnptlO~
to ac"tlc\'c. but rather :1 ma"<mlUm limn (,f
ncgall\ c change allm\cd .\ detailed
uCscnpllon of the nine steps 1m oh \.'d can Ol'
found In the project r~cord

chapter two

FO Rt:: T PI X -; DlRECTIO:\
I he 1\\0 Land and Resourcc :\Ianagcmcnt
Plans (Forest Plans) prm Ide duc(,:lon for
I flgh Uln13S \\',Idcrncss through goab
management prescnpllon . daccllon. and
siandards and guidehnes The follo\' Ing 1\

the panIC'" ofl'orcst Plan dlrccllon from Ihe
" hlc~ and Wasolch -Cache I orCSI Plans Ihal
\\1 11001 be changed a a rc~ult of this
rl\lronmcnlal aoal,sI5 Other maoal.lemeOl
JII ..'cllon 'hot I nOI \\!thln the ~cop; Oflhl"
anah)l\ ( uch as manDtllOg for the \ Isual
qualm obJccl1\c of:;.rcSCf'31111n) but sull
relc\ant 10 manabcmcnI orth~"l1l \\ \\,11 be
e~, !!'ued In the fores: I'lan amendment \0 a
"Moner a to pro\ Ide ,dcnll al mJnage"1Cn1
direction 1m bI;tn '-mesls
\\ $n a lch-("acht :'\alional

"'o rt ~ 1

I.J !'relicf'': and P'C'll'CI \\lldcrnc\~e,
of nJtur Jl C((h\ Slcm, for !"UIUIL'
Pr"OlPtc "lL-a\C' nu tra~\.'
,'ampong pr.;!IC.' I ll n R\ II'I\ .")
(,,1It11

ii'

c'dmrk~

~cn l'ratlOn5

\ dmlOl'llcl thl' Il lgh 1 lOla, \\ Ild\.'rnc'~
10 d('c(udanLC \\uh Ihe 1 lah \\'tldcrnl'''J;s \ '-1
l'{ I'J .J j \1 R\I P 1\ ~:Il

(,oc ll

.\1. r ER:-;AT ln:S CO:\ In ERtD
BI T EI.I\II:\ATED FIHl:\1
FlRfIIER CO ' SIDERATIO'
\ .. mcnl10ned car her In th~ document dunn e
planOing ellen a grour C.,r
IOIcfl')tcd ('nllcn~ (\\'Ildemc
"Ia'l... l'o rCl~l
" nr J,.cJ 10 dc\c1oplOg a dCSII\.'d condition IN
Ihe \\Ildcrnc

1:1

\lI.tTN!1\n

the III \\' \ , pan " I' the

I'lannln~

elfon

dlllcrcni group member!!. 'Ug~l"Ic:d \drtOU'
\\.l\,\r, fb I" mappmg Cl3!!O~I:'" 3ero)\ the IIlgh
l 'IOt3\ \' IUcrne .. l-ind\Capc

On!! map ufCl.1 ~c' dc\dopcd 10 Ih" cdrl,
plJn nm~ dTon rcprc\cnt) d group of ra . . !..
I orel" member v.orkmg together In
L\anston. WY A )101llar ana\ or Cla !!oC:!Io
\\.b )ubmlucd b\ the L lah \\'lIdcrncs"
·\~SCh:I IUton and " ',(defne ... s Watch
'''ganl/allen) (tunng. )coping "' he c three
map~

\\eft.: u cd," rh ...· dl'\doprncnt of
·\ .h:rndl!\C 1

1\\0 nlh C:f m.lp" \\Ch: dc\ch'pcd In the
dbo\ c pldnoIOg e:O(ln b\ a ~roup of I J~J..
I'nrn" rn('mba, \\ .>rJ..mH wgether In

KC)(l\.C\ch l I and ano'her !!fOUP of 1 a,J..
hH c mc:mbcr, In lleber CI1\ . l I rhl
II1formallun W4, u).Cd In the dc\t:!opmcnt of
\ 1I\.'t03I1\ c 4

Interpreled from the 19().l and 19 4
\\'Ilderncss Acts and regulallons Inou:lltors
and stalldards estabhshed for th= ~eslred
.;:ondulon arc management 10015 The} arc
u~fd 10 IOdu:a tc .... hen an arca I achieVing
de lied conditions. or \\hcther managemcnt
a lion need 10 be Implement cd to mitigate
r negate a :Ions thai degrade ",t1demess
ch . "aCler
Orsi rf'd Co nditions \\'ildtrntss-widt. An
'mponant step In \\ Ildcrness planOlnK I
defimng the deSired COnditIOn of the
,.. llecrncs resource and of each Class WI hlO
the \\lldcme s The deSired condillon IS
Interpreted from Ihe 19().l and 1984
Wlldcrnc s Act and regulati ons
I he I hgh lJlnta Wilderness IS recognll.ed as
an Imponant component of the '\atlonal
Wilderness Prc cr\'atlon System
r.h leal Air quall.y me~IS Federal and
tate SoIandards rhere IS no measurable
dl~turbancc 10 .... ater cheml try or blollc
component due to acid dcposlllon There IS
no measurable dcgradallon to \\aler quahty
Ircam and n\ cr chann,:ls 3rc nalUrally
appeanng and arc m21ntalned by natural flo\\'
condlllons The abllllY of solis to suppan
naturally occufnng vegetation com mum ties
IS nOI slgmficantly In,palred by human
aCIl\lIle5
B IU

,\I.TER:'>AT I\' ES {'O:\S IOEREO
1,\ I) [T,\II.
Oirtclio n ('a mm on 10 ,\11 clion
,\lttrna ti\'f's (,\lt t' rn a ti\('s 1--' ). Dire lion
common 10 all action ahernall\C~ I~ thc
projX1\cd management direction that docs
nm \Jf"\' b~ an\ of the ar;tlon altcrnatl\cli
I hiS Include' ~flh:na to be u')cd In ISSUInS
outfillcr and gUIde pcm1lts, \\llderncss'\\ldc
'\Od Cla~s-spcclfic deSired future condit ions,
dnd tandard) and indicator for each Class

An lIupon:!nt step In \\lldcrncss planmng IS
defimng the deSired conditIOn of the
\"Iidcmes~ rc urce and of each Cld~S \\lthln
the \"lldcrne~s rhe dl.~slred condillon I

II ]

Ilip t _

Plant communi lies. including npanan
commuOitles. arc affected by natural
proce5 cs. and maanlaln thei r natural
appearance Bare SOIl COnditIOnS may occur
due to natural proc<s5<'s Viable ""pulallons
of indigenous I lagh UIn,a plants arc
SU lalOed. \\l1h emphaSIS Hlvcn to threatened.
endnngered and senSlIl\e (TE ) pecte The
\I.arucnnm' I f\

mosaic of plant Cl'lmmunllle~
o\'erall biodl\ ersuy

~f"Inlnbul~s

tet

Fire IS one 01 the prtmary nalural ecologIcal
processes SC:r\I08 an Intcgral role 10 the
maintenance of the " ,Iderness CCOS)' tcm
The \\lldcrnc 5 ecosyste m IS 3110\\ed to be
highly dynamiC. C.ohln8 o\er time "moke
IS pan of the natural fire process and 110 seen
10 the wtldemess and In adjacent area

'\llderness, through e'penencos that depend
upon a \\ t1demess seulng Outstanding
opponumllcs fOI sohtude or a pnmul\c and
unconfined t)'r--c of rlocreatlon e~ISI An
appropnate ml'( ofoulfitlel~ and gUides arc
nl"eded 10 assist In managang and prOleCtlng
the \\lldcrness resource and pro\ldc for the
\\cll-bctng Of\I!tltorS to the \\lldernesii
Vlsnor find clean \\ater and air. and
fi,h. \\lldhfe and plnnt sp<Cles
\ "SilOP;' rna) encounter signs of fire
including smo~e. and the)' are a\\3re oflhe
natural rolc of nrc In \\ Ildcrness Smo~e
from firc rna)' Impair vlslblht) I list one and
pre-hi tone cultural resources ma) bc
dlsco\ercd \ 'lsltorS ma\ en ounter
adrntnlstrall\e personnel Trails pro\lde
recreation access \\ hlle protecting \\ Ildc-me S
\ alues Resuhs of recrcallon, including
hunting, fishing and commercial recreatlon - .
arc conSlslent v.1lh the dcslfed condllions for
SOils, \\aler \cgcli\Uon, \\1Idhfe and fish
habltJt and Cia I condition

,"dl~cnou,

Wtldhfe and fish ar rccogniLCd as an
Integral pan of the \\lldernc and contribute
slgrHficantly to 0\ crall bl('dl\erslI) ' alural
processes and th~ force of ...:!tu ral scle.-cuon
determlnc the dl\ erSlt . of \\ ddhfe and fi~h
habu3t and species \Vlldlife 1ransplanu arc
IImlled to Indigenous pccles and conslder(d
only \\ hen a vacanl nlchc hit been Identified
Where polenllal e,(lsts for a transplant
species to migrate IntO adjacent management
areas, the Impacts are Included 10 the
en\ Ironmental analy I Reestabhsh
IOdlgenous spccle clasSified as senSlll\C fhe
lIigh UlOtas Wlldcrne s ac t as a component
to mamldlO indigenous species prescntl\
eXlsllng an the area
SOCIal Cultural and hi tonc

SHe~

arc

rccognlzed as ln Integral component oflhe
\\ Iidemess rec:ource Pasl human uses of the
landscape are understood \'a lue of cultural
rc)Cu rce SHes are prescr\ ed
LI\estod. graLIOS IS lecognlled a~ an
appropnate usc of Wi lderness R~ults of
11\ c)tod. grallng arc con"lstent \\lth d~lincd
conditIOn of\\3t4:r, SOl!S \\lldllfe and
\ egct3110n

I :~tabh hcd pcrmHlcd I'Tlgauon
Impoundments and h~ dromctenologlc I
me3 unng de\ Ice~ arc authorlled and
appropna le use 10 thiS \\lldcmess Thi" arc
malnlalncd and monitored uSIOg minimum
to("1 concept As opponuOllles an \:,
relocate \\ater usc and prcdlctlon functions
outSide the \\llderness tablh/c and
rehablhtate decommiSSioned rcscf"\ OIrs at a
Ic\el that morc nalurall) rene IS the
prcconstrucllon oldulOO'\. allo\\ n:\lural
1rcarnno\\ proccs~' to re-occur and at a
Ic\ellhilt pose no luard, requires no
m.iuntenance or InSp\."Cliun. and rt."quuc no
permn

There arc opponunl1lc for publIC usc.
enJo)mcntllnd understandlOg oflhe
II'

\oN \ '" "'.

\Vlldernesli. dependent rC\Cdrch, 10 ludmg.
Research ;\atural ArC'a~ (R;\t\s) IS
appropnate and encouraged . clcmllic
"alues of the IIL\\' arc rcco~m/eu

t)uJi)tm' and JUI.dl.llilCru~na I he
10110\\ 109 cntena \\111 be usc.."'<i In 1~~UlOg and
e"aluatmg \lut filter and gt.ud pt.'rmllS and
en. ICC dd\ allocallons
A ·\ blht\ to a comph)h
environmental and land ~Ic\~ard hip
educallon and IOterpretatlon soals

('nh' TIII

( 'rlll'Tw

/I ,\ bdu\

10

3ccomph40h

rc~urcc

protection and other Sallonal Forest goals
(I c trail m31Otenanccconstructton 3nd

rchablht311un, and camp)!te rchablillation and
~c·locallonl

'cr"' ICC Da}s actually used as
com par cd to S('r\ 1ec da) authorllcd rhls
ma~ rencct cllhcr an l'1crea.sc or dl"Crea c 10
aUlhon7ed cn.lce day For c'(ample, an
outfitter ma\ be aUlhorll4.:d 100 SCr\lce da\s
pcr s.cason. ar:d tor 3 ~ears runnlOg, usc onl~
100 \Cf'\.ICC dau L' nles there arc
e'(tenuatlng clr'cumstanccs (\\cather, fire
closure. buslne s changes hands III middle of
Season. de ). thiS indicates Ie s Cllllcn need
(or commercldl ou ttiwng -SCt"\lces and \\ould
result In a decrease In authorllcd SCn.ICC
da\3 Or. an oulfi1lcr ma~ be authonl.l.-d :00
\Cn.ICC da)s and for three \l'arS runnlOg thclr
actual usc bump thl hmlt .\1 thl~ POlOt the
outliner can requesl morc authonlcd scnlCC
dilH If there arc )CT\ICC da\s a\.lllab1c 10 that
dram31.tc hefer 10 \(,'r\ ICC da', celllOl:) , and
d(Ku';cntauon l!!o prc)cnlcd ~n hO\\-thc\
ml'CI thcsl' cntcna

('TlIt.'T1eJ ('

('rllaw

IJ Documcnted CHl7en requests

o\cr tlmc for panu:ular commerCial sen.1C(,."S
(',aaw I· Ablltl) of the agency to monnor

c,(lslIng J)\:rnllt for compltance \\1th the
lor cst plan and pc."C131 usc pern"l
H,'qUlremCnlS ThiS rna)' Include

or

c1f-mOllitonng opcrallng plan
r.:qulrcrncnl (I C pcrmlllcc C\a1U3110n of
higher u c area uSing photograph , carr,o Ite
mOnltonng. etc)

;,

......

'I,

Dnirrd ('ondition Clust s. 1)":"If"'~

('ondilion C'lilS~~ arc appltl-d a, J mean .. III
ad,m}\\lcdglOg dl\cr\H\ 111 u~..: pallcrn, Jnd
u~r hcha\IOI 1 ·~tabh~hlO!=- \an.lO~ ..:Ia)\(!' '"
th..: \\ lldernc)', allu\\, rnan3gcm..:nt It) U\C
'Pl~ltil' 'tnllq;'ll'~ 1(11 \JK~lfi\. "oC(.II',"' of th",·
\\tlde,n..:,' f)l'Iinlng ''''IC'>C cia)'4.''' plm Idc",
rn3naC.l"'" \\lIh a Hltll to cnh.-nec Ihc
r"Cl1""~tu'" \,f \\ Il /jCI nl-'" I h,,' IOd ,II11J
IOI..:n,,11\ 01 I11dn.t~,,·tnen: \ .tflC" t'I,""'d lIn thc
de,u",'d ulndltlllil

• r\genc~ budget allo\\ ance for proocr Jnd
ctTt'ctl\c administration and mOnltollng of
outlilter permlt.s

I>ESII{EIl «() Uri 10' ( I ,.,., I

La\..es and trail corndor In
Duche ne Rl\er. lIenry, Fork . ""lh, For~
and Ea.sIlStllh~ a ter Fork~ ofthc dear Rl\er
drainages arc thc least appropnate for
out filling operations ~cause the current
public U\C meets or e,(ceeds the desH l!d
condillons for that area

*' tcmp"1r.tr\

('nlt'rllll'

Outfitter knO\~lcdgc of an!'a ,
safea'. eqUipmen t and qualll)' ofbuslOcss and
culitomcr scn ICC

('r-lIt' TICl (;

plU\'dt.: other, \\lIh namplc'fi orlc .. "c no
tralc I".ampmg. Ic.,;hmque, Regulallo ns arc
~o mmunlCatcd W "I Ilor'fi pnOlanh out~lde
thc \\lldernc!t~ l-C\\ tjlrcct cuntacts h\
\"h.lern..:'", la",:'\.'I' ale mad.: unlt.:\Oj needed
10 11I11111hH (p~dlllUn' tH .. Jdlc') prublem,
('l·n..:r",lh ('I.", II .. ddined 'Iut\uh'
I)!":flllllied 11\l, .. h''''L.. ,tllutmcnh t.'\~t'pt ,ltt,;.!
\\lIhlO Jlllllnh..'01 ""undartl" lhJI .I l l'
un""IIIJhk ~.I~·ant \lr unu't4..'tJ Iduc to rh\)I~JI
holl Tll'r '" 1'1 4U.l11I\ 01 I(lr age) I a C' .1ft.'
l.,;L'rl".tlh nllt "'It~ l'd \\lIh li,h

I hc dt..:" I' ~h"r.H, 1,,'rll"'J "" "n unn J"I,.J
n.uuI.,1 cn\II'IIlITl""nI Iluukl n In ..I"I.\.'ll ~hJf1~I,.'

111101 11 "nd k, .. Ih,," 'I~ ( 1.1" II
III "" ntl (OmpJdUIO .Ind Itun",
\CYl'tJtlOn I" .. " .1''I,(II.'I.Iled \\Uh hUllI"n
rciJt,,-d 31.11\111\:, ",,: tl'lIIpt\I.1,",\
Uhl'un ltnUOlJ' dnd hnlllcd 10 c'\ICIlI 1\1 Ihl.'
.tICJ III JI.:II\!!\ HumJn tndul.cd \.hJn~e, I.
~ulor.. \\aICI ,Ind .111 "lllJIII\ \\Ildllll' hJrU,lh
nawl.:!1 "Ih,' Il'L!ltth:" .lnJ \CCCIJl u'l1 d" n,'1
d"rupi t'll' ~tl~nttnUII\ 01 n.tllll .• 1JUl'u',"'n
\\uhlO the \\.uc"hcd

,Ind

I hl' ""l'a I" .. hdfJl.1l·llIcd h\ rrl..'Jonlinatch
unl1HIJllied natural..:mllunOll·nt ~c.lm..:
hum.1n Indu..:t.:d (hdngt.: I) "'\Ident hut \\111
Icul\ el " tIt! I" " l.ompa . .·uun lnd minor
\l'L!.Ct.""," It", J',"-ll. ld h:J \\1th humJn
fei~.lI l'J ,ll 'I\III,," all dl , (l,ntlOuOu' and
nut·~ til ,,'\tcnt HI thc .trt'oJ ut JI.:II\II\
! IUnlJn IOdu\.ed \h.tn~c .. Il' 'l\l l.. "Jll'l am!
JIt llu,,11I\ \\ Ildllle hahn a" natur "I flrl'
1l:L!.IOh:' Jnd \ . .·Ul·tatlll!\ d(l not cJl .. mrt
n~tur J I rhl\.l""'''':'' \\llhlO thc \\.uc, .. hcu

Ih

• GUIde,· kno,,)cdge oflhc/ ltgh lOla,.
including ~ears and type c'(pencncc ::-: the
buslOc',s

'afct\, pracl1ccs an:! trdlnlng
ConditIon of stock, lack and campln£

equipment
• Chent c\ aluallon o f SCT\ ICC and use of
gcncralh accep ted accounting and bUSiness
pracl1ccs

I1lJnJt.!tnL! th..: JfC.1 to tnJlntJIO \\.'f'\ \,\\\
u\e It.:\ ci: n~"landtng "pptITlUnnIC' h'l
\olnuu\.' I." J prtnllll\l' ard un" nlinl'J t\ p,,'
~,frt.'(fl" uU," Jrc J\illlahh,' fllr th ..' \I"'lt,,, \\,1\
J\."":Cph thc ft.:'pt'n~lt'lllll\ I(l ird\l'11n ",null
gmup, prJl'IIl't.: ,-,\celknl \\lldl,.'fOl" " l,th '(,
u,..' c.mcntet.:rlnt.: ,\"11140 and 4oJll'nd C'H.' 1.'11,11\
10 Iw.:J\ e nn 1Ta~..• I hl'rc Ml' 1,,'\\ Il,tO\
'\ .. tem tral" '\ ppwpllatl' anu prup",'rh
d':"\lcnl'd ,\ 'Iern trint.. that pa ..... thu1u!-!h
Cla!!o-~ I alc ~lln\ldl'n.-d I.'OlridOf, and drc
mall1lamcd 1 :",:uuntcl~ \\lIh uthl" ~r\'ur'
and ram:er~ :1Ie rare Uoth the outlined and
gcneral-pub"!.' dl'pt.:r)l' u't.:, and prJl.tI~c and

0rrl)f1 UnH ll" fllr ,,,lItudc ur J
rrll1I1U\C df~J un\l\ntin,,'d t\l'e 01 fl'creallon
l''''1 ( \lmrdrl'd h ("Iil "') III IC\\CI a't.:.h til
. . ,,'n\.\'III1Jll·d ""ll\1r UIroC ,I(I.'UJ In .:tlea., 01
. . \'n~lnl1.1tl'd human U~ d"'.ltl and dlmn
lill'\\\'\ld "J\Jllabl..: hut Olil\ tit.: ",-"alec
Ik\l'lllPl~d IllJlntalO..:d and .,1L!n..:d trJIt..
I,.'"",t 1 n.. \ untcl!!o \\Ith othcr group) langer,
Jod \\lldern\!',,, rdnCl" ('3mr" 3rl' Ie!'>, than
eta'" III but mUle ~hJn (,IJ'O.5> 1 Both thl'
uutlilted and gcneral publIC" 'lr .lellce lea\ e no
trac\.' (Jill ping. te hntquc, \\ h..:re rl·gul.lUon
I" nl'cdco to fuc\cnt dctcllora Ion of the

" :Jht.lnLilOL!.

II'

\.

.

~"

. ""

~

,."

crnc- II.', uree nd \I It r e'penen c, II
(ummuOlcaled III \ 1 1I0r pnm nl\ oul Ide
Ihc \\ llderne\ an (In- lie P':rmltled
Ia\ e,Ill': 'ralln~ and Ii . h toc 109 01.1\
[\l ;ur
\\11

1\

DE, ' IRED ('
III

)~I)JTIO~ ~' L'\S~

I hI.' Jr~<\ I" ~h

r nerl/ed l\
ra'dumanJnlh
nml ,dllied nJlurJI",", "onment Impaeh
'('\lld per "I th m h' r to \car :01110
I1mpaCllnn dnd nllnor \ cgctJII n 10 ..
,I ." 'IJI",d \\ IIh human reldted aell\1llc are
dl. (lnllnu)u nJ limited 10 c lenl W Ihe
.111:3 of a 11\ 11\ Iluman IOdu ed ' hange to
II , \\ oller and air qua!II\ . \\ Ilull l habitat ,
nalurallire rcglml'. and \egelallo:l d n.ll
dl!>rup' nalural pr ' e e and ar nOI
'lgOlti nl \\ IIhlO Ihe \\dler hcd

Concentraled u e I more omOlon Ihan 10
1.1 11 bUI I managed I u 'menl
opponuOlllc!> for ohlude or a pnmll1\e and
unc ntincd 'wc 0 re reallon Duran' pe I..
Col on and al p<'pul I lIe , uuandlOg
opponunallc for Illude arc more IInllled
han 10 I ~ I and II In more p pul r
- mp IIC dead and do"n firc\\o dOl' be
una\ liable \\'ell mamt Incd and ! ·ned
Ir II aid \ I 1I0r En unlcr \\llh hcr
group, r nger and \\lldernc rangcr camp
arc more mmon th n 10 Cia e I and II
!loth thc outfitted and gener I public praclI c
lea\e no trace amplOg te hmque Whcre
regulallon ancl man uement 3':lIon arc
need d t pre\ ent dClenorallo I f \\lldcrne
re our e ,nd \ I Itor c'l:penence. It I
ommulll aled 10 \I It r both uut Ide thc
\\llderne and on· IIC Pcrmltted h\e tocl..
!,\la./ang dnd Ii h 10 JOg mol.
cur

'h

In

\ '1 Itor rna\' come 10 cont ct IoI.,th \\ ter
Imp undmenl r h dr meterologlc I
mea urement de"lce Rep If, recon trucllon
I r I blhullon
"ater Impoundmcnt and
a oclalcd aCII\ltle (orro~
ur c , aece
road, ) I perfi rmed so the abilit of II to
uppon n tur Ih
u. nn • \e et lion
ommuiO:!'C I not dlmlOl hed
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,\lirrnath't I. (prcferred) Ttus altcrnau\l'
ma mtrun s currcnt condition across I~C
\\lldcrn S, except m Naturalist i'!dsm and
the \\cst end of the Iflshline If ti l \\ht:rt: II
direct managers to bring the area up to
\.. ,Idemc s standards Pcrcclilages OfC3Ch
crass arc calculated '0 help c 'J mpare
bct\\ccn altcmall\cs
Tllblf' 11 · 2. \lJ.\lUllUll .l\.III,)h!~ ....."1\lu: J.:n ... lp(
10000Uilh.-.J 11'" b\ Jlllln ... ~ JJ(K

,.........

.
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...

,\lI r rn ati\,t 2. Thi s aht:mali·:t: rcsponds 10
c. rmHtlCnl) cllllnung the o ther alternatlvcs
\"l'rC 100 rcstnClI\'C :1 IS the alternati ve v.; th
tho: least rc trlclIonlhlghcst human usc
,1Otcnual Pcrccnlages of each Class arc
c.slculalcd to hclp compare bCI\\CCn
alternatlvcs

r.. hk-
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Allrrnalivr ... Thl.~ alternattve IS desig""d 10
maintain pristine character. while allowing
for some Increased human U"C Percenlages
or each Class are cal ul .. ed
help compare
bct\\cen altcmau\'cs
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maxlmlzc pnstlne character of the
wlldcrnc s t}erccntage.l\ of each Class ale
calcula.ed
help compare be. ween
altcmatl\cs

Alttmatil't J, This alternative 15 dcslgnrd 10

\J

:'"

101 \J

I II ~ \ I

:1'

t\ lt rm a th,t 5 (N o Actio n). This altemdtl\e
represcnts no .:hange from eXI ling
management dlf(~ctlon ~ t anagemcnt of the
I "gil intas W.ldemess conllnues as
pre>cnbed 10 the WasatchCache and Ash'ey :\allonal l'oreslS I.and and
Resource Plans Spcclfic management
dlfcctlon IS meluded 10 Appendix A

pro\,.deu lor In flile II I oflhe Ulah
Wilderness '\CI

Forest Plan direction \\as not dc\clopcd
u'lng thc 1. 101I1S of Acceptable Chl'lngc
p,occs~. thereforc. no cia ses arc descnbed
10 the Plan

.\1111"",1, Allow no prospect mg. and ISSUC
no ne\\ Icases Requlrc that dc\'clopment of
\altd e"l;lslIng chums and leases prolcclthc

In summJr\ cuncnl manag.ement direction

7\1anagemen! PrclOcnplion for :"-1anagement

for kc\

areJ~

dc\cloped recreation sl1es

I~ ntrancc permits or other l\'pes of

management tool ma\' be necessary 10

\1 anagc the \\llderne)' In accordance ',\nh
Ihe ,,·.Iderne , lei of 19b-1 and the l 'tah
1I'.lderne., ACI of I<) ~ ,I
rr,ldallt'\\ PrOH."Ct the \\ lldernc, .. rClOourcc
,\110\\ ern" ,Iem\ to funclIon natural!,

C\C(.'pt fflr conuol of nrc
nllOlnU/e
ImpaCI on thl' \\lldcmcc,.s r..:,OUfce

prC\Cnl o\er-usc or uscr conflict vQa I
preSI'f\all0n 13ndard sef'\ICC levcl

11'' ' ' (.-

Ilabliat manlpulallon b, n.lUral
means on"
1.I\c)locl.. utlll1JJtlon permllH."ti
Range Impro\ement conSlruCllon on" for
Ihe protection of the' \\lldemess resource

\\ Ildcrnl'\\ \CI
/(l mL!" \ 110\\ e,lahh .. h\.'d grallng of
iI\ C\tCll:~ In continue meludlng mamtenauce
llflmpI O\Cmcn!) Jnd rrcdator "'Olrol a'i

Wild lir. a nd Fishtri .. , Ashle), NF - :\0
specific dif(.'cllon

'0

Ilmha
haf\esl Dead and do\\n
malcnal( (an be lIsed for fuelv.oo[J for
on-'loIlC usc onl\

" is ual Qu atil\ . Common dIH."Ctlon\l anage for I ;,ual 0_.111, Ob)ectl\" 11'00)
of I'rc)('f'\ allon

\\ a ltr Ou . li l ~ , I ,hle, ,,- .

due lion

11 .o)II,"" u\l,wupmr71lJ I'

' 0,pcc.flc

'Closed 10 mechanized vth.cles· s.gns a1
trallheads or where trails cnler the
management area
• Admmlstrau\c signs. such as "c1C'scd to
camptng-. only where necessary for rcsource
pr01CC1IOn
InlCrprCII\C IgOS, sho\I,lOg key natural
features, tf3\cl route and other information
al mJJor trallheads outSide
the \\Ilderness

IVasalch-Cache NF - Managemen! and
Improvements for other resources "111
conSIder Ihe needs of '\lldhre

•

Ca mpsitrs. Common direction - ,\ SpeClIl!
order .ssued In IW3 by bOlh ForeSI
Super..sors proh.bllS, terrain penn.ulnS,
camp,"s \\nhlO 200 feet of any occupied
campsite. trail, lake. pond. stream spnng or
an)' other \\1l1er source Campmg for a
penod of more than I~ da) al dn Indl\ .dual
lie IS also not allo\\ cd

C' l11pfirts, A hit'\' :\1' ' :\0 s""c.flc
dlfccllon

or

igns. Common dlrcctlon - Trail signs
should be ruSlic In deSIgn and blend \\lIh Ihe
wrlderness seulnS S.gn ani) for bound.,;,
conHol, pubhc sarely, resource prOlccllon,
and direction at Ifall Junclion

UtilI}!"

1(1

Wtl"fI!t' \11('1\\ natural prOCC!io!.l') 10 ,h"pe
\\lldhfc habnal \lIm\ plant 109 HI ti,h h\
JlfcrJI1 to be contlOued \\here IhllO usc \\3'
c)tahh,hcd prior I\l pa""ge oflhl' l lah

111 \

\\lldernes re ouree

/("'I..TI.'atum ~o

\tanae,cmcnt P,c~cflpl1on for the I hgh
I rnt3\ ~ lanagemont I rea 1IVCI.R \lP
1\'-61 ·1>41

Ih

!fa/a Allow developmcnt, proteclIon. and
monltonng of waler resources as pro\,ldcct
for 10 Tille III oflhe 13h IV.lderne.. ,leI

Area I (ALR~,!" 11'-<»

full(m \

/(UT,·"/UJIl \lanag.\.' recrcatlon

1""hI!T Ilarvcst 0 ll"llbcr

IVasalch-Cache NF - Resource acllvlI.cS w,lI
not be allowed where damage cannot be
mit.g.alrd 10 mccl Federal, Siale, and local
\\aler qualllY

Ashlel :\F - .gn placemenl follo\\,
dlrcctlon from the Wilderness Sign
Ilandbook
IVasalch-Cache :\F - Place s.gns as follo"s
• Dlfcctloilal sign at S) stem trad Junctions
only
No morc than t\\O Igns at an) Junctton

• Boundal) SIgn allhe W.lderness
boundal)'

lI'asllch·Cache :-'1' - Proh.blls campfire.
\\here !he firc\\f'!od )upph IS depleted and
continued tire bUIld inS threaten the
\\tlderness quahtles of the area By speCial
closurr order daled )ul) 6, 1993 e.mpfrre,
arc prohlbHed In '.uurah I Ila in unless In a
deSignated campfire loc3110ns
-a nit ll iio n. Common dlrccllon - Construct
sanlla~ faCilities In heavv
usc areas or If neec a" to protcct the
wild erne s resource

pnmlll\ c tOilets or

IV,salch-Cache SI- - ConSirucl and marnl1ln
sannar), faCIlities necessary to ensure the
conllnued h.allh and safe'" of \\alCfshcds
that pro\ Ide cullnal'\ \1, aler to communltlcs

Group SiztoCommon dire lion - Group lIe
\\35 eSlabhshed In Ihe I W] JOInl pecral
Order Groups arc hmlled 10 I~ persons and
15 head of Slock !lOlh I'lans \\ere amcnded
10 reOe I Ih.s drrccllon 111'-( A",rndm.nl
u9 , 6 ' 11 ~I and Ashl« Amendmcnl u8)

1I 1 "'IIftW't~ll\

IHi

fraas. Common dnecllon - Rede Ign and
relocale trails \\ here shonculling or
s\\'11 hbad.s IS ; reallng erosIOn problem~. 10
B\Old \\cl meadO\\s. on hillsides \\here free
runOlng \\;'IIN IS eroding the trrad, \\here
there are multiple parallellHlIls

Wasatch-Cache Nr - ReqUire. that
organization groups and educati onal
IOSlIlullon~ obfalO spcclal usc permits
a cording 10 "oreSI Scn Ice poltc)' \\ uh no
more Ihan 1\\0 groups In the \\Ildcmess 011
In\ one lime

\\'a ~ld. eachc
,-. l sc rna~ be restflclcd
or prohibited on \\('1 trail, In the Duche,nc
f{l\er dralOage to p~c\\.·nt damage 10 trllll,
and Ih..: \\lldcrnc!ls resource

Firl'. "~hll'\ 'F · \\',Idfire ;lnd carel
prc'Cnbcd lire ma\ be uSt.-d to r<.-du e ruel
loading and 10 0101101310 or enhance Ihe
\\ Ildl'rn.:,'\ reSt'urce

0111(;11 . .... ·\,hb " . - ·\110\\ li\c
(urnrncrl,.'li!l hunllng and fishing OpCr.iUlnn,
bCl\\l'l'n Juh I and cnd oflhc fall ~Col,on
'C\\ commercial permits 15 If there I~ .t.
dernonr;lratcd public need tor the 'l'f\ .,1..' and
' atlonal lo rc,,", resourl..e'io and program \\111
not be uni1f.:ccp t3.bh damaged or Impaired

Wasatch-Cache , .. - r\1I0\\ CCOS\"Slcms to
function nalUrall\ . except for the control of
lire

Jlch·('achl' 'I - ","sue \pcelJI u,e
pl'rnut .. lor t\\ 0 li,hlng. hunting gUide and
ouuittcr operatlon~ 10 the \\llde,"es~
hct\H'Cn Jul\ I Jnd the end of lhe rail seJ\(m
( ·\ mcndment :r ~~ . 61,1)4) L' C I' h""lcd to
H)O u~c r da\s per Outliller 'l'\\ nCln-hor\c
oU1Hllcr gUide PCntlitS \\111 he allO\\ed Ii
thl'rc h 3 dl'mon~!ratcd puhlu,,' nl'cd Ihr Ihe
..ef'\lcc. ' auonall ore~1 rc,ourccs and
progr Jm~ \\111 nOl be unac(cptllbh damaged
or Impau\!d, prl\3te land IS not a\allable 10
.1(COlnmodate the u'\e Ihe commcrcHll usc of
the 3ftd \\111 nol Intcrfere \\lIh public U!H:
\\ .t.

OrJ,:a niz.a li ons and Edura li olUll Groups.
Common dlrecllon - Acc.ept one appllcalton

per organll3110n or group unlll \t a\ I then
lir'\t- ~c n c

Issue permit' on a lirl"t -come
baSIS

Ashlc" "F - limns usc w nn morl' than 1\\ 0
groups per Oisinci at an\ one lime
1I1"'1 .....,\I~~fl ..
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AFFECTED E VIRONME T
Chapter III

hI' lOla M unlain arc can cd from an
immen anli-dinal uplift. an cion Ie
mounlain bloek ho c core of Precambnan
roe wa el valed b folding and faul 10 •
above Ihe MI i ipplan. nd ounger. a 'ed
lim lone nd nd lone ..edimenlary ro
found along Ihe flank Thi Precambn n
core con i I of a Ihick quen e of red and
\"hIIC colored quartLJIe and hale
J

The Inla Mounlain n e aboul 6.000 fe I
abo e Ihe W 'omlOg and lOla ba 10 \,hlch
flank Ihem 10 Ihe n rth and ulh n Ih
north flank Ihe Iream \alle
nd
IOlerveOing pla\('au n e graduall ' unlll Ihe,
meel Ihe leep cre I n Il.e oUlh flan~ Ihe
ri e occurs in ICCP pllchc .\1 Ihe 'inla B 10
margin and al Ihe r I. cparaled b ' a genlly
10plOg pi Icau
•
WllhlO Ihe lOla MounlalO Ih re arc _6
ummil and ubordlOal pea ' bO\e 13.000
feel (Han en 1969. p 14 ' 10 oflh e
p ak ar on Ihe ndge dl\ldlOg e 'lOla and
Yellow lone dralO ge
hi ndge onlalOS
KlOg Peak. whl h al I ._ _ feel . I Ihe
.nl~
' ..
L ;: I p 101 10
I h The lowe I POIOI long
Ih Wilderne boundary I 7. _0 eel It I
loe led allhe oUlh\\e I orner of lhe
\ Iideme long Ihe Duche ne RIver 10 • 1111

The cre I rea I high and narrow backbone
ndge, lruncaled b ub idiary pur ridge
and ubordlna' broad ndge nd
plaleau The ridge. Iheir relaled cirque
\\all · and ICCP talu ide lope ar Ihe
pnma!)' landfonn lound wilhin Ihe pper
n II Landlvpe OCI lion AI hough Ih
Irque wall \,ere caned OUI b ucce i\
advance of Plel locene (and earher)
glaCier , much of I.le pper Boll ' landl 'P
\\ere formed pnmanl ' b ' pcnglaclal
ialed wilh Ihelr clo e
proce e (1
pro Imil ' 10 Ihe large ICC heel . and "llh
Ih' cold no\\.' condition oflaler icc ag
The m 10 cre I and It ub Idlary and
ubordlOal ndge dl\lde nume;ou
IOd pendent gla laJ ba 10 The ad ance and
rece IOn of glacier Ihrough al lea I 1\\0
ep h have IOfll led \ar)1ng i\m unl of
ounng and depo III n a Ihe mo\ cd
Ihr u >h Ihr ba 10 dna ~an'ed OUI dccp W
L'W
. haped tream valle)
hl::.c ~" ured ba In
and depo lIional mor me arc Ihe pnman
landfonn Ii und '.\1 hm he Alpme ~I fame
Landlype .

1

FI I

Alon Ihe northern nd outhem margtn f
Ihe I II 'h l 'lOl Wlldeme arc lo\\er
ele\allon glacl3l c n~on . open park . "el
me do" . br dl. iii ccled re Idu I
pedlmenl ero Ion urfa e . and OUI\\ h
lerrace and plan The e I ndfonn arc
found primanl)' 10 Ihe Lale Glial 0
nd la i I an 'on Landlype

1MU..,.,...n11

111 · 1

Landl\pc '\llhlO Ihe t.:pp<r BolI \
a S<XlatlOn ,onlIlI" sc\crallmportant Mlli
dc\ cloprncnt phascs \Vuh,n the Alpme

('re;.Ialo1 (lB 1) landlvpc arc found fcllfield.
mcado" . <no" dnll slopes. and boulder field
ph"e, 5001, ,n .he fellfield and Sleeper
bou:dcr field ph3~C~ arc \ en !othallo\\ and
\\ca"!, dc\clopcd \Vl1hm rhe mC;ldo\l. and
\Oo"dlln slope pha;cs arc found bo.h "C,
and dr. S(uis \\Jlh \ cry thlc ~ . humus conchrd
10p\oll hon/ons On the nailer boulder
jicld~ . modcf;uch dc('p sOib \ \lIh thl d.

~ork RI\ cr It also .ncludes Ihe he.dwaler
for the Provo Rl\er and Dear Rlvel which
no\\, Into the Great Salt Lake The \' ater IS
used locoll) and do" nstream for mUnlc.pal
and ullOaf)' __ aler supphes. hydrocleclnc
pO\\er gener ulon. Irngallon for agncuhurc:.
recrcatlon. anJ suppon e'«('ellent aquatic and
fishcncs hlbll31 From weSI to cast . soulh to
nonh \\.c \\111 rcter 10 the cleven major
dra';lages \\Ilh the)c names

Ouchcsne RI\ ef
Ro:' Creek
I.ake ~ork Creek
Ycllo\\SloncJ WIll Creeks
t '1013 Can)'on
Burn. Fork Creek
U~a\cr Crec),.
lIenf\ s Fork
Sm,lh, f o rk
Ea I \ hddl' Vest Fork llIacks
Fork
EaSL'SIIII\\atcr For),. ncar RI\cr

humu!; cnuched topsoil hor.J'onl"o hal, C
dc\clop d " otahlc c~ccptlons 10 these
condition"! arc found In the df\ ~cado\\ and
tlall.:r buulder ·ic1d ph:l\C\ thai Brc part of

11Igh dl'\JtlOn ""cp gra/lng and heddlng
ground), \\ here noof Hank and \\ md crO~lon
ha\l' ~ot11blncd 10 crl..'atc J mar "l'd (hanOi",,:
trl!nd In IOP\(1I11hlclr-.ncs!o (?adgcll and -

lIoe"'. I C)Q4) \\ IIhlO Ih" falu' . lope (i ' ll I)
I.. .,dl\ pc iUc found 131u ficld and allu\ 131
<lu.""h ph."c, \\'lIh.n .he ('lfque \\' 311 (lll
~ I IJnut\ pc at ..' found 'leer buuldCf !icld"

\\ \ n :n!>lII::n
One vi the . :)0\1 Imp<,"ant u . \ourcCC) \\Hhln
thc III \\. 1\ .'\ \\aler heu Ihe IIL \\

( ontJIn!t 0\ cr ~ oo la~e\ Jnd IOnumel able
rond\ lucated 10 glaclC!r b0!5lns \fost of the
nJturJlla~c~ and ponds arc found 3t
dc\allllr'lliiO abu\c 10.000 1l."Ct fhc Ihgh
L'I013 \ 10unt 1O!t annu~lI \ pro\ Ide
J.ppro"m3tc:y one ouillon acrc·fcci of high
q'l3hh \\alCr
nem accumuJallon 1t1 the
\\lnler pt( •. de ()O:) of the stream tlo\\. for
m3Jor \ub·dralnJgc\ \\ uhm the Colorado
RI\CI 1l3\10 Includmg Duchesne Rl\cr. Rock
Crce~ . Lake I'ork Kl\cr. Ycll ('I\\ stonc RI\cr.
l 'mtil KI\cr lIeOl.' " Nk Ki N. and IlI11Ch

\\ IIhIO .he 'oulh Slope subsecllon of lhe
III \\ Ihere arc li\C major dramages From
\\ CM to ca~t the) arc Duchf"c;nc RI"·r. Roclo.
Creek. Lake ~or . YellO\\stolle Creek and
l "mtit Camon Crec),. The clc\ittlons u
\\hlch thc fh..! drainages Ica\c Ihc sO'uh
'lope of .he \\llderness vaf)' lrom 1.800 feel
.400 feel

'0

\\'lIhlO .he ' onh lope subsecllon c I Ihe
f lew there arc $1 '( dra:nagcs From west to
eastlhe) arc Easv~lIlI\\aler ~ork Bear
Rl\er. Eas , f,ddl Vest For k Blacks' ork.
~mllhs ~ork . lIenrys Furk. Beaver Creck.
and Burnt Fori: Crcek The elc\ allons 31
\\hlch the $1'( smaller drainages leavc the
nonh slopc of the \\1lderncss arv from
8.200 fee. 10 10.800 feel

WnhlO the Vtlldcrnc the milJont\ of thesc
drainages 3rc 10 good condulon Poor
watershed conditions. IOcludmg lO~mClcnt
ground co\cr. accelerated sheet and Holl
era "Ion. and significant S("Jlment deh\ ~rv
IOto h\c 5trcams and lales. e'l ~t on sc\cral
"f.hese d,".""!!es
Kabell RIdge. abo\ e Bear Park on .he Wes!
),ork of Burnl Fork hds area< of 10 \\ ground
... o\er. resultmg 10 \lildc~flread sheel erosion
and deep gulhrs Ih3t arc deh\enng sediment
1010. small lake '0 Ihe n~nh and c." of
Bennion Lake angmall) pan of. no __
\3cat<"J allotment. condillons arc lo\\l~
hl'311Og nnd l.npro\1ng
Chesllc\' B"nk \f ansfield \ feado\\ s. and
, teel Crcck Park ha\e areas of f.ur 10 poor
ground . :.o\cr that ha\e re~ultcd m
headculllng and gullylO!! These g,.lhed
\\:11crshcds contnbute surface \\ater 00\\
IO'~ small dramages Iha. f,'-'Cl lhe East f ork
of the Blacks Fork RI ' er 10 the \1Clnlt, of
Cache 11111, a heavII\' damaged ponlon uf lhc
current dn\ e\\ 3\' access for sheep band30
uSing hl£h CIC\aIlOn pasturcs \\lIhlO th.:
\\lldemess
~Ialloo ~ f OUnl.,n. abo\e lie SI C Lakc. also
has a pallern of \\ell de\elo ped gullies.
fc~dlng cdlmcnts 1010 tnbut3r) streams of
Ihe Eas. Fork of m'lhs Fork Creek Fanhcr
upstream IS another complc'( of active, \\cll
dc\clopcd gullies assocllltcd with a section
of thc sheep bi'nd acc~ s dn\c\\a/ dr oppmg
down from pasturc ~ on top of Bald
:-'10UntBIn

111 "1

\~;.",

Au quall!\ 3~ m('a~ulcd b\ \1\1l""I\ Jnlt

I,

tandard VIsual Range
C()n'I'~ICn l l\ nullc:
clear a maJont\' of the lime ACid dcpo,;lInn
docs not appear 10 he cau~lng the
.lCld,fic311on of \\lldcrnc 1i1~I..·\ Of ,Ocam .. d:
IhlS lime 1I00\c\cr. :ugh ch.'\JIIOn
\\Jlcrshcdc; In the Iltgh l '"ta~ \\ .Idernc".. ;J'C

dominated b, la"c\ and gcoh)~\ \\llh
mherenlh 1m, 3Cld ncutrah/ln~ Cdr 'ot\
Cun cquemh JCldllic31H"" ("11'111('\1,.' uil.a
'C"cottl'l." 13"" ... \Hmld be J \ er. ,cal
pos",bllll\

(:alon thistle (C ealonJl)
Other olams of Spc.."CI.:IInICrest In the\c rock,'
habltalS arc ar IIC poppy (Pap3\Cr
rad""lUrn) .nd R, dberg Pdf''" (Pa").
')dbergu)

\\ldc

.\IR

In

dtmo'phcm:

the '-'\l'nt uf InUCJlr.cd
lnadm~\

of aeuJ,,:

rhcn\i~J"

n :CET.\TIO.' \
.\Ipane 4.uttalf'!lOc

l~nC\1

\uhalpmc mcadtm
and glil\:IJlcd (amon' arc habnJt') fur plaOl'
of thl..' 11 '~h ( mtd' \\ ddernc,\ .\ lplOt.' ,Hl'J'
,"dude ~nundt· t w ne.uh ,1.11 hfllad
,unnnn, ... hdfJl rc.t~' cliO' -ll'dL:c\·talu\ .snd
'''que hJ'lO' ahu\!..' trechn\.' \1 ;0\ rlant
'pC(II." (\1 thC'l' .t(\.'.l' arc commun 10 alpine
anJ .1II.:lh: Jrl'J' til th\.' nlmhcrn hcnll~phl'f'
\ rT1l1n~ thl' ,tlll1n10n (Inc, III thc roundcu or
nl'JrI\ II.lI ,umml" arl' .llrllne a\C,'n\ (;\.'U01
f(l ~II' , cudc\ \c,'dgl' ('.Hl" nlJlC ITI') mo ~ ...
I.Jrnplon ('-;llcnl.' 3I,.'auh,). Bellard kobre~la

I "obr!..'"" hell.udll), .tnd bla klool !!ocdce
(C, "ei)nOlde'l l lOla bca,dlO%UC (p I"'tcmon Ulntahen'I\. \\ hlch h cndenm: tll
the l 'lOta \t (luntaln~ 1\ OCC3 IOnal elO the
founded \ummll' 3nd ,n cuquc ba,m 'he
dllr·lcdgc·lalu~ arC'h pro\ Ide ltabllill tor

rnaO\ common \'Idespread "pccles, ~uch a~
,ItI.:~ \ ,10..\ . pllot (Poll'moOlcm \ I C(l\um), and
for endem h,~ ~uch a.. \ lurdod thl~tle
(CIf~llJm muruod.lI) and 1I~ close rcli'me .,f

dl~H1bullon.

\ Ipull cuque baSinS

~upport

maO\' ofthl'

plan •.'> (OmOlon to thc rounded SummllS

Ilo\\c\cr. \\ct mc.sdm\s and 10\\-\101110\\
lidd~ arc more common here, \\lI h
dominant, Ineludlng "ater scrt:"1! (Carl"
,Hluallh,) and planlcaf\\llIu\\ (Sal"
pIJnlf"ha) Gra\lcaf"llIm\ (Sail\( glauca)
\mnetnu', common on upland~ of these
h.l'.lfllo

Introducllon ofc,ollc plant \PC. IC ~ (Lc\\!'"
1970) Where I'.dgell.tnd Hovd (19<),)
coml arcd \egetatlOn .lIon,' '\n aCII\e
" .... CSlod. dn\c\\a\ \l,.lIh thatlh' an
undl turbed SHe tht·\ l(lUnd nnh \pccle~
indigenous 10 the l 10111 \1.,untams at hoth
"Ie' I C'\lS (I 97()) and !'.deell and HNld
{I C)<)l) concluded that bare ~II or IlunnlOlt
or plants \\as of mOll' concern and a mor~
n~l'an,":;ful and real"lIc r'ea\urc of (OndlllOn
and IH:nd than \\a" SPl"CICS compo\1I10n

IS

\;jubalpillc mcadO\\~ arc similar t o alplOc
nWJdO\\'i but comlllonl, suppo n much mort.!
tlmb~roal gras~

......... hC. ... hr-'I,

(Danlhptll,llOtcrmcdlil)

I ng,,'lmiinn 'pru,"c I~ Ihe donllnant trec at
uppcr ele\dllOnS of lhe c,-ll11fcrou forest
\\herc ,grouse \\honlebcrry ( \ 'aC(IOIUm
,cupanum) I the common undcrstof) jJl ant
I.udgepole plOe IS ,"crca.5msl\ common "l1h
de rca 109 clc\ allon and I~ One" thc
donllnJIC tree In the glaCIal cam on"
Klpar1iln areas of the glaCial C3!'1\onS suppon
a high numb,,' r of \hrub. forb , and gramlOOId
"pecIC's

O\cr Ih\.' \3.)1 malont, ollhe Ihgh l 'lOla
Wlldlrne!!os, the mdlgenous flora IS \ cry
much mlilct and hlgh"- ~onducl\c to
\\lldcrnc~ . . ,alue~ ' 311\C ,cgelatlon
domlOatcs thc area \\lIh IOtrodur cd \\ced s
mosth confined 10 10\\ clc\ allons, especlall>
\\hef(,' trallheads arc \\uhm closc prO\(lmllY
C\flhc \\llderncss bound3f'\' Although
dome tiC lI\e510cIo.. gfi\llOg has ('han!;cd
composl1lOn of the flora In some places, 1111'
general" has not been accompaOlcd b,

FIIU:
the lustonc .lnnual tirc occur;cn~.: :lnd acr(''i
burncu ii'I th!..' III \\' 1\ \Cf'\ Icm compau'd III
thl.: rcmal~ dN of thc '\ ,hlc\ and \\'a~ ll-h
Cach.: 'allonall'orc'It\ In the- pa't ~ I \i.'a'"
therc hil\C bcen 61 reportcd 0,,1.111\111:.,1 hum3"
c3u~d fire , In the I it \\ I'hat JC nunl\ it\r
77 0 0 of all the Igmllon'i. In thc \\lldcrhL.'\ 'i
dunng Ih31 perIOd ofumc \\lIh onh 1.1(,0(,
acrc, hurn.:d The 1..1(' os ;SCiCli 1, , °0 "flhc
WI~ I acre, burncd 'lOC~ 197-l l ' ualh human
CdU>I...! Jirc\ amounl W ai.lJndnncd (:.mpliu.:,
Ihal arc Ic"~ lhan n In "fan acrc In (lie
I hct(, ha\ ... rel!n 19 Il'ponl-d hghtfllng

l'al",t.'d

fire~

I~mtl on'i

for 1lo 0 of alllhc rCpClrtl-d
111 Ihc \\ Iidemcs( '" InC' pJ,t ~ I

\l'a"

I he number of acr..:" nurn\. d " 'ilgmlicanth
lughcr duc 10 the Squa\, lJasln l ire In I c)"?.l
1.1ghtOIOg cau'i..:d fire .. ha\c accounll'd for
:!C)R67 acrc\ burned "hlth" QC;°o (Ifthc
10lal Jcreagc bU lnl'd 10 that pcnod (Ifwne
In maO\ ,aloCo", Itc.htmnu CJu\t'd fire, \\hh:'h
arc reported tt, hllo..cr~, ~\ Iidernc ... ranccrs, 01
;ur.:rafl arc nc\ cr found " he'll' arc uc;;~alh
Ih}ll,

'lOgic Iree 'Mlkcs that go oul dUring the firc;t
n:bht Th" IS C pcclall\' true from latc Juh
Ihrough Ihe I'all '\llh Ihe .m'al oflh.
mon~n rams J here I a tre-mendou'li
amount ofhghtnlO!; a"I\II\' a saclated \\lIh
the cUnlulu'i cloud bl,lld-up o\Cr the L IOta
\1 ()UnlalO~ C\en afternoon 100afHlbh , there
1\ m!..'a"mablc pr<.'rtplt3110n 10 the form of
litlO and \OmCllme\ 'inO\\ al lhc higher
cll'\3uOn,
! "'c dnc!!ot penod "hen lar~cr firc, ha\ I.'
1~:~tUIIC3Ih occurrl'!J "from nppl'ClxlTnO!tch
June ~o unllilatc Jul\ or l'arh AlI1.!U~1 I here
l'lo (umuluo;, dllud hUlld up dUTIng Itn'i pcm.J
"flUll": hut Ihl' Jlnhl\phcrt: I' ", dn. thJt
prCClp'(3110n f.H(.h r\.'Jchc, the UH"'UlHl 11'11
ti('e' II I" unh at th&: hluhl.',1 I.'k-~\ JltOn, 'hl'i
pt;::nomcnon 'l'" Ihl' 't~\!e ItH "h,lt " ,ailed
dr\ h!!hlnmg or h~htn;n~ \\111\ 111I1t: or 11<'
mCd,ulal:llc prCClpllJlltln

I he la'!!c .. t lt~h1mnl! eau, ed lirl' In th\.:
\\lldcrn"·,, '" thl'
I \&:M' \ \ ,1' th'
"qua -,\ lIa"," I lr..: on ' une ~,1 11) ... .1 It
purncd ~ q I') .lcrc, at .10 eic\ Jtmn I'l l

r"'t :.

.lpplO\lm3tch 8,6()(1 (;.'ct on the 1> ~l(he .. nl'
H.,lOger DI\tru..1 nf thc \,hlc\ '311llO,,1
I "r C'1 I he pnmJr\ fud t\p..: \\01' Jlld!.!\"PI11\'
plOl' \\Ith Io(lme a\pcn "I,ln!.! Ihe \al"''',
b()llom of Ro( Crl.'d It h3' dt1(n...!ed ,tn
..:\,,:..:lIcnl oppnnuOIt\ 1<l 'itu...!\ Ih~ \:":: 1l1"~1(
1t!ll' o" lirl~ In thc \' Idrrnt'Io, Ih
.
l',uap<\13tlOg from nc.ntt\ arl'a, It \\J\
(,1"I\lou .. lh&11 fud loading In thc Jirl" Jr\'.ll'fUU
tc.l IgOilton \\J'i lu\\ 1('1 nH'dcr.1tl'
('on\cqu\.'ntl\ Ihere \\CfC onl\ IImll\'(1 .lfC'.)'
of \Cf'\ hnl liTC 'tudlclo dUTlOc thl' u01m..:r
of 197 -:' ~hO\' thalth\' bin" at-cJ. \\" .. hClOg
le\ ..'i'elat~d \\lIh 3'ipcn. kld~cp{lh,' fllnl! and
numc'ou forb .. and \\I1dli\l\'l'(\ I unhl'r
nb\Cf\itOlon\ Indlcalcd that there \Ioa' .slmtht
\1.an.a •• ..,.,..... II'

1.1'

nu a~~ell:l lied CHI\1ll11 J' J Il uh or the lire
In addulCln to pro\lulng.1 11\ In}!. labor3lor'\ uf
l nntrnUIn}!. 'fUUh."~ nf\ el-cllllon 'Ul.:~e\"on.
thl' ' qu1 \\ Ba,rn hre dcmon,IrJtcd that fire
\\l1ll1n the J It \\ \\hele luelluadln!!, I~ 10\\
to mude rate. dnc' nut cau'c 'Igmfi~an'
rc,,-uurcc d.,"l.l~ e
I he I.ugc" till.' th,lt h." ulxur rcd In the pa,t
: 1 \eJr, ,m lhe \\ .l'Jt.,:h·Cache ' Jllonal
1,lre,t portlnn ,'llhe \\tlderm.'" \\J' rhe
hunl.tn- I..J u "'d Ikl1l"\" h>fl.. hre It \\.t~
Ignltcd un ' ''gu,t , II) KO ."nu ~urned 69
JI.f\."' In 'paKe ,n .1ppro,mlolll'h 10. '(J() rcci
In elC\JIIOn
I hl' onh 'Hh\."r tirl.: of "gnrllcanl 'lie III
H,',"'nt h"tllf\ '''.h the hUnlJn·eau\cd ~\\II\
CrC'd, I If,,' th,lt \h:~UIlC'd on Juh ':0, Ill. I II
bUlrh:d : w~, J .... re' on \\hat I' rlO\\ the
i{(l(he\ I:It R,l n~ "'1 Dhtlh:t 0 1 thc \ ~hl e\
'.I1I\,"JI I (11(,,1 In h,dgl:pu!c plllI: Jnd 'pnJl.:l'
.1' ,II, l'h."\,'l'hH! 01 .lppr ("lmall:h ,fl.l)(H) IcCI

I hl'IJ(~c'l lir,,·, ('ll.ur ('n thc '(lllih ' Id l: 01
tlu,,' III \\ I lll' prc\ ,uIJn!! \\md, Jrc from thl'
,(llIlh In ,\outh\\c\1 \\hu.:h h'",,, due I ,hll: III
1I1l' "mih .1'red~ I hc nonh ,lope rm Ihl'
l1lu\1 PJfI I ' ,,~I~'h ... rl'd frnlllihe prl:\Jlhng
\\lnd ... Wmle .n(l\\ ,MC" rel1lo1lO' longer mh'

th,,'

'Pllrl~

anci 'Umml'f nwnth, on Ihe nonh

",ll'Pl.· than on the, )uth ,1(lPC On" In
drt'uchl \ ear\ ,uc Iltl' Iud, df\ l'nough ('In

till' nonh ... Inpc

tl1 pruJuce the pOlentlal fllr
t.lfcl'ti re , I he a\eliH!(' cle\.llIon Ih.1t
IIchlnln!? lir l."'1 OCI.:UI \~n the \uu th Ioolopc 1\
JPPHl\In13tl'h 111 dOO 1~l'1 \10 hill' on Ihl:
",,'lIer Ol,rth ... h'pe thl:fl' h.!H' un" t'leen four
h~ntl1ln~ 'lU,""d ful" ll'pNtcd In !he pil't : I
\Coif'

1:1.

C\ Idencc Ihdt lirc ha\ c repea ledl)'
o\er slgl1l licanl areas ofthc tI \V In
tie PI')I 100 to 130 .,cars In \\flllng about
the gl'OloglC c\ plOrallon of the 40th paraliel.
1\ heeler, as reported 10 Graham (1937),
thX'ulllented that , "In 187111u SUr\C\'
rcach("d the L'lnttl ~1 oun lalO agtun, \\herc
the (ull complement of topographical \\ark
\\3' pre\cnted b\' fOlesllirc ofgrcal
c\lent runher c\ldencc IS gl \en b fire
~~a r, on 11\ 109 lind dead Irce) that can bl'
(lund In ", O~ I of the forc,ted ptlOl\ln, ofthc
t lOla \lclun t<lrnlii AI!to, charc(,."lla\ers arl' u
(('mmun oc wrenee In ~I I prolile'\
I here

II,

'\H~t

During the ,unllner .. o f 1994 and 1()C)\ a
gencral lire hl)ltH'\ '.Iud\' \\35 ..:onducled
"iu ng the >outh 'lope of the I "gh I 'IOta>
h'lrt\ ,mnl' lodgepou: pille and :!8 pondcro~d

pme lire cared trees \\el '! collected and
Jnah led from thc Rrn}l)c\ dl and Duchesne
Kanyer I)I\IIII:IS I:\ cn though none of the
lire S~3 r !Umple \\erc collec ted 111 the Ihgh
1 Iota) \\ Ildl'rnc," n1al1\ of the ~al~plc~ \\ erc
~nllcc.:t cd \cn clo ... c 10 the wuthcrn
tx,und. " In the lodgepole pme acd
p,'ndcros,a plOe bell, ample altllude\ \ Jrlcd
fr(\ln 7 (tOO (el'l to 10,000 feet
I he m(ht ob\ lOu.) characlcn ... l1c l'lfthe d,lIi1
" IhatlO I()OJ there \\J a drJmal1c dccreJ\c
10 the numb,,'( of fues rec orded on the trees
' ;:uUTalh Ih l\ can he llllflhuleJ to thc
he~tn ",n g of an orga nllcd lire \upprc .. "on
clron \\ 1th Ihc ")labh.,hn ..... 1lt 0 1 Ihl' '\ ~hlc\
'allo nall o rC\1 Bet\\een 1880 and 1901
therc \\cre :.'!:6 l,re5 recorded In Jire ~C3rs 10
Ihc lodgcpolc PIllC belt on Roo\c\ eit and
Duchc')ne Ranger D, . . llltl'i \1 o,1 of the liret;
oc urred bet" ecn I SC)o .1nd Ic)O)
Corre)pondlllg c\ldem:e , < ecorded In the
ponderosa PIOC belt on both DI tnelS \\hlc~

IS located at J lo .... cr clc\auon Agam there
arc \Cf) fc\\ fire scals recorded after 1903

II1tcnliill).. ,"frequently t;prcad from one

,\nothcr notable dlsllncllon of III<.' rirc h,stor\
data \\as a \erv high ~ .... ,.",enllallon of
lodgepole PIOC trccS th.n began ~Hl\\I"g
b.:t\\ecn 1849 and 187~ Out uf the 4q li ce,
sampled 28 or them beg.In t-!co\\lng durlOg
lilat 26 \ear penod I hiS could be atlubutcd
to \\lde sprcad 'it and fcplacll1 b rire'i 10 thc
lodgepole June 'ilands dunng that pcnod of
lime f'lI C ~cilr data In the pondcro..a pine
belt ,uppom thl theo " fhe pondcro," pme
bell recorded Igmlic31lt nrc a lI\ll\ m-t\l,cen
I R~ 1 and 187< , mdlcallng that .he pnndero a
pme sUr\I\ cd the tire, dUllng th" period of
woe ,~ nd Ihe lodgepole plOt' did not \\hlch 111
tu rn ga\c hlrth 10 nl.:\\ lodger"le pme ,ti,tnd~

\I uch o f the h.bll"tt)pC at .he lo\\er
c!C\aIlOn oflhc Ihgh l ; lI1lft'i \\' Ilderr~e ,arc
()(,,: upll'd pnmaul) b\ lodgepole PIIl(- rhe
habitat '\PC) \~ Ilh pcr!otlstent lodLtepo\e pUll:
a thc 'icral species or \\ here II form) an
apparent cllma, mal...e up l Ire (jroup 1:lghl
( Brodie, et .1/ In ' orthcrn l tah. lodgepole
pme UCC\H'i 111 a hell frnrn aprw\11l1dh.:l\
... '00 to JO.l()O feet and In.:: cllma,
ludgcr'lole pme ,tand, 0((01 onl\ III th~ ( 101.1
\l ounta,"100

I hc 3\Crilge numncr ()fllg.htmn~ I.:au,"'d litc ...
the \\ fldcrnes~ '" the past ~ 1 \car ) \\ d~
()?O tire, \Car I Iw~ a\erll~C unllh,the
a .. crage for hum an ·cj)u~cd li re uccu 'rence I
(,b\ lou~h regula ted b\ the forcc) o f n.Hllre
Dl:pcndmg o n the atmospheriC condulo",
from one 'ocar 10 the nl:'l. the arca
c~pcm.'nce, \ar\lOg le\cls ofh ghll1lng.
ag.ollion potential 'I he most lll'ht"mg eau\cd
lires III one lire )ca~n \\ as foUl In 1C) ..t
I hat panlcula~ \car \\ il) e,ccpllonalh dn
and \'md\ car" In the sca3>on ,,,hlch
conlnbuted \0 the magOitude uf thl ' qUJ\\
Bastn l ire It 1<; pO'~lblc 1(1 go, c\cral \CJh
In a fO\\ \\lIhout am TepOI tcd h~hl 'l lI1~
c3u::.ed tire\
10

" unIque g4..ographlcal char3clcI'l .11' aN,ut
the III \\' IS thai the main dra,"a~l.s arc
'cparJtcd b\ ridges Ihat arc roc~\ ,lOd
\Uppon little or nn \ egcti1l1on
C o n cqUl.."nth lire,," h.:gardlcst; 01 'ille or

drainage to anothcr

"'uris, \ , dc'tCnhf.'fi ~\ \ Jdllcl! I : ·17l ),
dJ \\ned \\ ood\ fuel Jo.;se,;lOg', dl\lded IOto
t\\(J dJ\ C' \l11alllucl .... th",e h." Iha n Ihrl'e
tndll' '" dl,unetcr .anti la l,:!.c fllel" Ih()\c
o",'r three lOl'hc, In d'amcter \
fc..:onndl,'ance Ic\cI luel, In\enttll"\ \\,.,
done uf thl' drea In Ihl' l1uJ IooC\ cnlle, \\I1II..:h
!o!1\ ,," .I bwad picture (1f thc f~lcI, ,1IUJl!on In
thc III \\' c\enl \·t\\{' pe:(cn 01 1:" rlnh
h"d InJdll1l!' of, nail fucl~ (le\, thdn Ihh,'l'
,"lht: , '" dlamcter) 10 the hglu 10 nll'dllllTl
h'adln~ d.'l>t; "lI h onh :!8°" ",f th(,' pIn" In
the he,l\" Ina dine. c1 ... , \)f ~re31el thJ n Ii",'

·on . . auc
"irr ;\1 a naJ! ern t nt Polir,\' I hI.' l·urr..:nt lile
I11dnagcnlenl polin hJ'-' 'Vl III U\C "n~'c Ihl'
eMh I l)()()'t; on the \ Ioohll'\ u,1d \\ J'JII.:h·
( at.:hc ' atlonJllurc'II'I Ih ~hh 'OJlhl\III.:JtcO
cllil.:lenl qun:l... Ic"'pl'n\l! "lpprl:'" Ion tl1ltl:'
'tll.:h"" '\n1uJ...c Jumpt.'r\ Jnd .lit 13n,.,el' 'In(c
\\ mld \\'" II and hcl,~optel .epeiling 10 .h,'
pot,. I' \ear" ha\c nOi b",cn \\ Ideh u\Cd III
lhl: Ih gh l 'mla\ -I hI' I' pnmatlh due IOlhe
10\\ occu ncnl'C of fire, and the ""l11ma1 'lie
of the a\cragc nrc In the Ihg h l mta!ot .1, J
~cner.l1 rule \ 1)(\, Ihl' rC't(lUICl' \;':lIC at nd..

11'·

\Jrr"kJl",w'~

.He tel.ltl\ ch It,,\ I he pom.tr\ 'uprfe"~lon
r .en·, Ih.1! h.HI..' been ~,h(.~d (l\er Ihe \ei'f' h.h
hecn, Jnd for Ihe fl:O .. l I'Mn .. lill I', 1\\(1 to
1"lIr tire ti!!.hler, on fOOl or hm"-' h,li.'~ \\lIh
h.lOd Inol, I tw re\pClrhC lime ha\ \,c.:n
lJ,ualh quite ,10\\ dul.· 10 Ihc hum' 01
zr:tn<.pnnJtlon and lerr3111 enC(.lunler.:d In
l1I.t", l:i1'{" \\hen Ihe lirl' danc.er I" hl!!.h
Ihere I.. 11111.: Ihl.' 'uppr.: .... uH1 ur~Jm/JIHHl
l..C1uld dn 11\ ,h'p J lar!!.e r lifl'

\\ 11.1>1 I FE .\ ") FIS"
I nrt" 'ri;IIII .lhit ;H ,IUd ~prclt'" \ \J"l'l\

I:md .. li .. h ,.IOd J h.'" fl'Pll"''!
Jrnphlb ..sn, I'i.'to:UP\ Ihl' .Hl·J ,(1011..' \I..'J'
I"m! ,'Ih . .·,, J .. '1..'.I'Cln.11 'l,,,,denh or
, I rll,1Il1l1h1\..

\I.lml11ah,lr prCdalOf) 10 thl' area Include
he.H mounlalO h(m, hulle:n. \Ioped
,~un ~ CO\otl' pme lIla:1Cn, fox, nun\.. .
tM(t~l.'r .lnd \\ ea~cl rhc plc~cnce of
\\ (th l'nnc " nut documented. although
,ullahlc habudl I pr('\Cnl L,n hl\lOlH.:alh
ol'currl.'d 10 the IIr ~h I 'IOta'. but Ihere ilrc no
re(l.'nI record, c"nlinnrng thclI PJl'~CnCl'
\1thl ofthl"l' 3nll11,1I, ale '1.'(11.'11\1,.' ,tnd
.. ddum "1.'\.'11 J hI.' \~nl l ,tnd grlllh hedr .1I..cl
mhJtlltl'd I ~C' MI'J pnnf 10 I' uropCJn
"l'UIcnu.:111
hl,I~~

I hi: .!fI.·,1 Pf(I\ Idl." ,umml.r hahn:u flU c.'I~
mull' Je.·er nWn'c hlghnrn ,heep ,tnd
Ilh'IJ:1t.1111 g(':lh BOIh Ihe bl~h(1rn ,hl'Cr 'nd
nwunl,lIn ~o.1I Plll'lll.Ulun .. ,Irl' I hI.' re,ull of
rl.'lCnI u.'inlrodtlI.:IIUn,
\nh'luL!1t hlL!hurn ,heer .He ,"dl~l.'nnu' 10
,lIl'J rhl'\ \\l're n(lI .. cen .lller Iq-f1 In
,"S' lhl'\ \\c.:ll· lellllfCldul.ni III Ihe.' Iloop
I .1",1.' I h'h: In rh ...· RI1to:k all..·.1 "H\fIlC .10101,11 ...
llomllhl ... Iwrd uw Ihe \\lldcrm.· ... ' 110\\ l'\ er
"cnllir.:Jnl aO':Jgc of pOll'nllal ,ullahll.'
h,lhll,tI rem.11n ~uHI.,nth um'lrr.:upu:d 'hl'W
,lIl·.t . . IOdUlh..' hUI .lfl' nnl 1I11111cd In
' .tlur,.l". 1\.:,10 ,Ind (,r.lOdadd\ Ba ... 10
Ulghurn, I.:l'uld he Tl'lnt:odu~l'J If Wid I
hahltal nCl'd .. .H1.' rnl'l Jnt: plllcnllal (llnr1:0""
\\ nit dnnu:, I' ,hn'p dll11lnJIl-d m

!he.'

"UmOU/l'ti

dl.!rltnbullon ol t hc~c SP\."(I(S arc \\Hhm the
I tagh l.'mta~ W lldcrncs~ (.) or .. ha!t been
h\ted for Similar habitat m Colorado (n J

I hrt ;ururtJ . EndanJ.!trrd. ;Hld ~pt'elt' o r
('ollerr ... . h:dcrall~ r... led endJngen,oJ
threatened .lIld propml'ri !ripe le~ Idl'nillied
b\ Ihe t 'i I I,h and Wildlife 'ten.1l1.'

\qu atic I II.hilnl .. rid Spr-rir\, '\ ' dclined
b, I D\\ R. a li,h.ble la'e "am bod 01
\\.11t.:( mer 1\\0 aoes:n arl"a ~\~1mp\ bog"
p"nd .. anti olhl'r hod Ie' Of\\all'l m the
l ml.l' prmlde nearh 1,000 acre ... ,,!'n.tI
\\.Hl.'r li .. hmg In ,lddll1on there arl'
J.pPw\lrnateh 41)0 :rulc\;. of \Ul.'arn ti":un!!
Principal gJ.mcf... h arc Coloradu and
Unnne\ Ilfc ~utthfllal l'a~lern broo\.., and
ralOh(l\\ Uoul rnounl31:'1 \\hltclish \\llh
nllnm pllp:;ldllun, ufGerm.1n bremo and

Ilelegflm..' faklln
Whoopmg crane

,'nll

T11oL!r,1nI ..

\\lthan the \\lldcrnc~\ arc dl\crsc
rh~ \cgclatrun sec tion ·1fthl~ document
dc\cnbc' the dlOcrcnt habitat t)pe~ prc~cnt
In additIOn 10 tho\c habitats dclincd b"
\cgetJIl\c ('o\er I\lpe. there arc o lhl'r liip .. Iitol
habt1al ~ Includmg clrO"s. til\ e' ldlu, ,lope ....
.lnci dead dnd dO\\r,.:d \\I)(h.h \ l'ttctal1un
\\lllch all ,upport \anuu .. 'P'-'I,.u,:, ,II \\lldlr le
.Idaplcd to them

Ilabllal ~

10 \, hllcrocl, ('anum III II)SC) and 199:!
\lIImal, from both uflhcsl.' hcrd~ occup" the
\\ 11l!t:rne\s fur pan, of the \ ('.u

lI .lld CJ~1c

m301m31\ occur 31\('1
t hl'\ I,dudl' deer n .... c ,nt'l\"hul'rahblh,
~olden l11antll.'d glound ..qUlrrcl. \cIlO\\
t'ldllcc! ma rmot hCiI\('r I'N Upll1~ Jnd fll~a
\1.1 0\ (,mnm" ,mall"r

1 S I I\h and \\'lldhlc (;\Odldate

're~I(,:'

dnu 01 hne'l 'Cf'\1 e ... CO.'tII1\C "11"'1.'1.:1""" \\hll.:h
IIlhabrt or ha\c h~hnat OC.ll (H \\Ilhm lhl'

\ \ancl\ (lfhrrd 'pecIc' ('" .. , In the alCJ
RJpt"r.. nC'lIng '" the' Meil melude, but dfC
nnt !.mlled lu. ,Hillnl' f.llcon {1\\h, golden
eJg.k \ lIll'flCan "'pre, ,harp ,hmned hil\\ k
( l',lper') ha\\1r.. go ha\\\.. .. hnlr..e Jl1d rcd
IJilld hd\\\.. \\ .IIt.:rfrmlol'cup, 1(' iuca 1m
the ne..... t'"g period hq;m"rng In earh \ummt.:1
.lnd remalO throut.:h fa!! mlt.:r3l1on
\\ .He rH,\ll nl'
generall\ occur'" al
de\illlf,1O\ helm\ t),OOO feCI Game hlrd\ In
the arCil ,"elude blue ane! n.fred !-!rou","e. and
plMnll~an \\ lutl'-t31led ptllrnll~an \\ere
plJntco 1I11l' the dC'.!l1 dur 109 thc "'um01l'r of
I""e. b, ,he' ,.h 1)1\1\10n of \\ ,ldhfc
KI.',our~clj Jnd appear 10 be dom~ \\ell nm\
ongbrrd, .md ncolH'plcal mlgra~t\ oro\ Ide
the mO'1 dl' er\lI\ oj all a\' In group' If. tne

111,gh l'lnla, \\ Iidernc"

ilre']

Sptell'S o r I onerrn, I hl·'1..' "'PI'(ll" .He not
candld3tl" for om lal ",tmg. hO\\l'\l'f \\t'11\1
Ihem here bC<.ilU\1' the l' nllfl.' range .lnd

'pollcd bJl
Bur.:al

0\\

I

Ihcnd, hlg-eJh:d PJI
'unh \ mellcan hn,
IIJ01mul.lleJ 0\\ I
Colorado (ullhroal unut
1 0\\

ling

\\'ohlo!rmc
Grcoalgra,

(1\~1

'onhcrn lhrcc-toed \\oudpedcr
' (llthern Ho~ha\\ ~
~pollcd fro!!
Bonne\ IIIe uuhrn.lt truut
\Ipmc P"PP'
('Iu"'tcrcd I ,Id\ .. ~ "pper

\ 10unl31O l!uar .. \\ erl" reic.l,ed <'11 113ld
\1 mnld," In I t}",'" (,nal, \\l'rl.' .11,0 rcll·.l,ed

I m,ah P". ·
l mtah Parna ·
tiNa lJl'ardlonglo ... •
1I0:C31 lOad·'
·\ Ipmc Popp, •

(JI II~lr",.1 ~nldl,.'n trOlit

.Ind Mct\(: gr . 1\l!ng

I I,h1c"la~' ... h,'~'" ,"amp' ..tnd oood\
mJ.tnlilln POpul,lII(ln, ~lf llgel 'kIlam.lndl'f'
gr ...'il t h.t,m 'p.ldcfou' {(lad . . k\(lredlluad ..
~(lfl'al c:h(lru' Ir',!!'), nonhern lellpJru flOC ...
Jnt! aqUJ11C mJ(HlIO\el"l'hrate,

\ lanaj!tmtn1. l l<lh tatl' fi,hlOg. huntlOg
Jnd tf1PplO~ 'I..'alo,('no; ,tpph ttt the arl..'J ·\ 11
hl~ ~3ml.' .lnt01al, dU,' huntt.:~ " eludmg.
hl~h(Hn ,hl'l..'p .. tdrtlOg. to lQ-n and mounlJIfl
~"J" 10 I'JQl 1 hl' "late h~h fm \t.:\eril\
\eat' had It hugllng hull cl\.. \l'1,(lO and 01
hlg.h ~('luntn. hu(\.. d,-'l'r hunt In \(mH,' .111.,'01' ul
rhl.' l lOt,' . .
"I11l~l'

1'/<'<' the l tilh DI\I\;.lon ('1t \\ lldllfc

RI.~,!(lur~") ha' ullh/I.'d li,(co'\\ln~ all(rall fl"l1

rl."lOc.:kmg lake\ I he Icc;; frcqucntl\ thhcd
13~C\ arc ,toc~C'd ('In a three and four \car
III.

71

Preda tor control b) the Federal Go .. crnment
IS done b ,\ 1'111 -A DC
pcr.!tcnncl. 10 consultation \\lIh the Forest
SCf'\lce \ lethods of acceptable control
Inelude sn"rs, traps, dogs. and shoaling
\emsl gunrllng, \t -l4s and dennlng arc not
allr' \\cd

",dc_ \\hllc thc more hea\lh j:\hcd lah' arc:
'In~~ed or d one and t\\ n \car "de '-r('>cnt
poh, .. of the 1l1\ 1\IOn I~ 10 "lock the 'pecIc)
dod number uffi .. h 10 each Id~e that \\111
pUl'.ulc dO uptllnum li,hmg c'perlcncc
'atllt .11 reproductlun 1\ al~ con~Hh:rl"d In
dl,:tl' rnllmo~ ,wd,"~ nn'd,
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RANGE I.A:>iD RESOl' KCES (b,
dr.lin.~t)
,
•

I he nonh end Oflhc /)1Ic.!U.'\IIL' /(n",
has. nc\er becn a 11\ cs.tod,
allotment , but IS gra/cd b appro,,(lmillcl\
:! I 6 ;\U~1s recreation stOC~ annual!\' The
Shale Creek area 1\ nOl grued b" iI\e'itoc~
or recreation '-tod~ due 10 mac c;,liiilb.ht\
I he ~hll 113t ~attle .tllll ~mcnl gra/c!'
appro,(lmatcl\ ~o .\( \h

dram~He

• I hc nonh end 01U'J( A ( 'r,'L'/( drainage 1\
the unused F.II Crec~ 'heep allotment ·1he
t Ie rnbe has Hcat) nu,hts h~ grdlc th.~ area
but ha, not used the aUotm!.! nl \lOce at lea,!
Iq· , rhe ,nuth er IS pan .,fthe R oc~

..:rccl\ ca nle allotment and I~ used for t;O
AL \ h per .. car Shc:cphcrder camps ~alt
hou!...;\ or \Ioate; trough, arc located 10 this
unit Re~ rcal1on )lOC~ U!tC 10 the Roc~ (rcc~
dramage I'; appro\IIJ1Jlch 74" At \I per
)car
• I hc nonh end of I tls'L' "ork ("l" ,A
drainage !t the O\\cep Sheep Allotment
Sheep 3rC tratled Into upper La~e I"or'
rrcc~ and Onown lla)1O o\er Red Knob
and qUi\\\ I)a~sc s :\ nnuall-. , 136:; ,o\l \ tlii
gruc this, allotment heephcrdef amp,;
(lcnt platform. ~h housc · ) afC located 10
upper La~e FOI~ ' , I amben \ Ieadn\\ l pper
()\\cep and Ottoson ila"n The southern half
<'fthls unit I~ the La~e I' ur~ cattle allOtm~'nl
gr~lIcd b\ 26-l t\ 1 ' ~1s PCT .. car t\ "\3ter
truugh for C3111(' IS 10 atrd cast of \\ oon
La~\! ,\ holding fence and gate IS located
Just mSlde the \\lldef ICS' bounda" on the
Bro\\n Dud. If311 l:ast UaslO IS a recreation
.. tOC~ u e allotment RecrC3110n stod. lI~C 10
the LI Io.C "ork rr~d. dramage IS
appro \lmateh 164 r\1 ' ~ I ' per \car
11.",1

The non:, end of ),L'lllIh 'of 011.: ('r •.'t!1t
drainage IS the Tungston heep allotment
I hiS allotm~nt IS managed on a restl rmatlon
\Chedule of tv. a }-cars on and t \\ 0 ~ ears orr
(a,ternated \\ uh PalOter BaslO allotment)
Sheep arc trailed from the nonh o\er mllh ..
"or~ Pass When gra/cd. ~70 ;\t: \ h arc
used Sheepherder camps (tent plat rorm. ",It
housc · ) arc located ncaT I ungslon Pass· ,
ncar Smiths .. orlo. Pass and "\cst of KIO ~s
I.alo.e I he south \\cslcm pan of thIS U;lt IS
part ofthc YellO\\ stone callie allotment
glatL-d b, ~~ Al'~ l s pcr >,.r I he south
eaSlern pan of this unlllS pan oflhl' I)"
(;ukh attic allotment , gtatcd b, 184 \ l \1>
per \car rherL' arc no cralln\! related
ImprO\emCnlS
• I he nonh \\e .. tcrn pan of / 'lIIf" ("wno"
drainage I' Ihe Painter B~slO ~hecp allotment
I hl\ allotment I) managed on a reSt rotallon
'J(:hedu1c 01"\\\0 \cars on and I\\~J \car ofl
(,Ihernatcd "Ilh I ung.ston heep all,)tment)
Shl"cp arc trailed from the nonh 0\ cr
(iun\lght rla s~ When gr.a,cd t,70 \l \1 ....ue
u\cd .\ Sheepherder clmp (lent platform
\alt house · ) IS locJted 10 J)alOter BaSin I hcre arc no other grulOg ImprO\Cm~nh
~urmall\ sheep and cattlc allotmcnl\ (last
grMcd 10 1975. permits ..",al\ed or allotrnenh
dos.cd b .. 19K}). the rest ofthl!! unlll' 00\\ II
recrCiitlon \toc ~ u e allotmenl Rl'CTcallon
(jtoc~ U\c to thc l 'lm3 CaO\I,)" drainage I'
appro\lmatch 1&-1 ~\l 'h ocr "1"3r
• /I",,,, I or i ('" ",S, dramaue I~ almo~t
cnmet.. \\l1hln thc \Jcanl Burr o I)ei.l~~ ~hL'('p
IllIotment It ha(j been \aeant s,lnce I') ~ \
1111\ panron of the ilumt ~OI~ Crce~ cattle
allOlmcnt he~ In the sou th cast portion ot thl'umt appro\lmatch 120 At \ 1;, a~e used
hcephcrder tent platforms "It hou<cs
l\lNU~fl'"

1111

\ ....

,.

U,.~,h\

.. 1 'I.

Jnd nr \\dler Bough, O(~ur hcre
\pprO\101illch h) ·\l \1\ ofrc.:rc.lIllIn )IU":1o.

\ppro"mateh
glJ/t.' Ih" dre.t

l~ ,\ l \1 ..

of recreatlun MCX:),.

gr.l/c 1111\ ,lIea

• Ikenl" ( ,,','/( drJlnal.:.c I') almo,1 cnIIH'I,
\\Ithln the \olColnt Ihnrnp,on Ill'''''' dnd \\ C"I
Ih!d\Cr ('reck ,hccp ollll"lmenl) \J~Jnt ,In(t.'
Ie) " ·\ ppm\lmatcl,8'-1 \l \h c.ruc Ihe
(1I1bcn Peak 'hecp Jllotmt.'nl \ppru\lmah:l\
~~l'l \t \1\ .uc grued on the Bt.'d\er ('fl'C
,lnd I·ClI\tln \l uun talO CJtlic Jllutmcnl \\ nhln
Ihl' \\!ldernc\) ~hl'ephl'rdcr lent f'1 tI(Hnt-.
'dit hUU'l· . . dod or \\ oller tr(\u~h . . ,~"ur herl'
\rrr (l''''~ldtel\ l1 \l \h 01 fl'"eaIJOn '1Ul:1o.
crue tlll' dltJ
•

Ihe/hml\/",

drJInJ~I,.·"cnllreh

\\uhllllh\.' IIl"'IC I .1Io.l·· llenr" Il III... 'ht.'cp
,11I(lImenl \ h ..~ut S ·1 \l \ 1<. all' u\Cd hClt.'
Jnnualh Ked \l uUnlJ 1 n (alile .lIlolO1enl
crJ/l· ... 0" \l \1<. ,hccphcrdl'r Icnt
plaUtHm\ "-111 huu,... , Jnd (If \\Jlcr Irou!.!h,

o((ur herc \ppr o'lmaleh "OIl \1 \ 1, ,"
H.·..r ..·1t nn ,wd. l!rd/C Ilu, JrCd
I hl' "lI11hern p<'nlOn of \mlll" I Of/..
dIJ'nJ~I,.· h \\"hlll the fh:d (.1,t1c \hecp
•• lInlment .Ippr " IOMtcl\ 14C~ ·\ l Ie,. grJ/c
thl J".' J Jnn' .t1l\ I ht.' n"nh~rn part or thl'
ullil I' a p.tn 01 Ihe I a\l 101 \mllh J Ulio..
('Ililen ( leci... and \\ e\l I'or 'nuth I Hi...
"Ullc .Jllnlment .... Jbout 11 "0 \ l \ h ~.rJ/C
the .. c .m.',l' dnnuall, ~hccpherder ICn!
"I.1llmm . . ,.lit hC'u,l" and or \\atel UOULth,
(lClUI her",~ \prr,1 IIn.ttd\ 1"1 \l \h ( I f
re(rCJtlon ,to" I>. 1!Ia/e Ihl' 111...'.1

• 111\1 ,\"lh"ul'T I ork IIt'ar J('h': d,aI03I.ll·
1.. lhc nonhern portion of the l 'a~t I'o rk Beal
R1\ cr callie allmmenl appro"malcl\ C){J
(' \ 1 \, grate lhl1i area annual!\ I he \'l'~1
ponulO of the .'tlll\\3Ier dralOage I~ pan of
thc "itl!l\\dICr !lhecp aliOlmenl 1:1 Al \ls
grdle Ihl\ Mea annual" Shcephcrdcr tenl
pla,fOlO1\ ,alt hou~s and or v. ater troughs
(l((tlr h~re
I hl' ea~t ponson ol"lhl(, unil \\jh
..:r Jlcd b, It\ C.· .. loci... unlll :l \\ a~ clos4..--d 10
1960 \pprn'\lmall'h '0 \ l \ h of rccreallon
"I,(ld, Ltla/C Ihl' ,IIC.I

WATER . TO RAGE ... AClI.IT IES
\lE ,\ Sl"RDIEYr
DE \'ICI-.S

1hcrc arc ~\cnl(. cn re~"(ur\ 1\\.O \no\\
mea'mcmcnl dc\ I~ .: !l onc )mm ..:uur).C line
acnal mar"cr. and nne \Heam golUgl' \\llhtn
the \\lld('rne)') I he ful1m\lOg .11 1,.' r,,'\Cf'\(H"
I tlA,' lorA ( "n'~ Jrd"uI;:,· h. u.lnl"\ 1,1.,,1.1
I IlIle I)u~ . { It.'m·...nl\
) dIu" "lIlh' _\It 1(, ( " t'l' /" \uperwl I), I:
B1Ulbeli Dcef \\hilC \ hllci I ,Hn,l,:r, 1.1,1
'Imoth\

{ ",," (am"" 1 O\\.CI (,h.l1O l ppt.: (h.ttn
\t \\ood. 1'''' (",e,u'l1l
11111 III

I

",.1..

1,land

mca,urernl'n1
•1fC localcd In
SnO\\

~"\H.:C"II

n\l·td ,111,."1

•

I hl' 1.(1\1 \/uJdh' It ""I IIr4 IJI", ~\ ror4
:lr JlOagec" art.' \, Ilhln the 1 J"It and \\ e\t I or 10. '"
,heel' allolmenl'. 16"~ \l \ 1\ cr.ve thl
arl3 annuall, ~hc\..phcrd(,1 t~nt platform ..
~It hou:'l" and or \\aler unug.h, oc ur here

•

( I I.TI RAI. RESOl RCES

,\ ~ D . ~O\\'

I here IS O:1l' )nu\\ mCil\lHCmcnl cjl'\l1,.t t~
both l.ai...c i
dnd Yc1 h,\\,wnc 1 hc ,nu\\
course and aellal marker arl' In I k nn ... I \H
I he ~trcam L!augc 1\ In I"mer I J C I tlr

or"

Crcl,.·

fhc:rc arc no \\ater 'J(UJ~l: ,trullurc, UI
\00\\ mca"'urcOlenl dC\It.:e, \\uhm thl' ''''· .. t ,,1
the \\lldclne')'"

II ........... \1 ._.

' a th, ,\m (' rica n sil t '" Ol..r I..no\\lcdgc of
ho\\ plehl\lorlc 'alI\C .\ men ails used the
1 IOla\ Range 1\ not ali \\cll dc"\clopcd 8\ uur
ntl\\il'dl!C fllr rno" other panli ofllah
Il o\\ e\cr ~me Iimllcd )unc, dnd
h:CCtnnal' ....'nCc,· \\orlo. "I\~r Ihe last \c\cral
\ Colt .. ha, \I~mtficanlh tnc.:re3\Cd the number
"I lecorded "II:" 10 Ihc Iltgh 1 IOl(h
\\ 111t.'lnc" and 10 Imml.:Jl3tch ad,3CCn!
.HI'.1"1

I ,'ur .Ilea'

10 thl! Il lgh t lOla, W,ldcfnc"I)
!'leen lookcd al ~\ learn, oj lorc,'
'ef'dle Jh.:hcnlngl'" \oh.'::1Il'l'r(' and
Plfllc,,",It,",s1 drl::hc"log .. Iii from the ~tJ,IC 0'
l toSh Ila: ...c iHl'd' aTC In the I knn. 'i I 01"
drdiOJ~t.' (,drtield lla,1O I Cl'\ I J~e arc., and
Ihl' I"h I .I~C.· "land lake arl,.','l

IU~l'

'"·..trh II '~d llf..'r' (\1 'hipped ,Ionc.'
J rc"Ouil 01 th , ..
\\\"Io..n Ihe \\IIJcrn4..· .... dnd nlaO\ more hJ\c
.11 .. ~' h'cn hh,JO.ilO \ltml.tt 'ell inC' IU'I
I'uhl",k the \\lidl'rnl'''I' ~(lundan \lI hl (\1 !t:c
m.Jlt.'~I.11 u"l'd I a ((131'1..' IU~dlh .1\ dlli1~It.'
qU.1rt /lll' IhJI \\J' t'll'lnlo! fJ,I: ,4.l nl-d InlO . .1~~1'
"dJpCI, .InJ hlld~l'" ~Im e fin·' LfJlllCd
d:I,.'n, .1f"J .tn \" .. ol'hlndl plnl' Ill' (lh"dnn
Jrc JI'\1 1"1 the dlJlc..:ta1n,
md,l·u.tl, hJ\c pecn "lund ,,,

\ I,.Ur .."n. Jnal, .. " ,'I thl',e

m.1lc031,

"IU1!!!I:'" Ihl'll m(I't (,t' the ml,.""·01enl of,he,,,,·
mJICrMI, Inw thc area ma\ ha\l' been (rom
Ihl' nImh ralhcr than Ir om the \fIulh "Ilde l'l
Ihl' I lOla" K.1ncl' Oh'lld,an sou reln\! donc on
'.1rnplc, IndH:Jt~' tha! their on!!In(' ;,e from
.. , Il'a,! I<'ul 1('\ -almn\ mcludm~ cae,.!crn
Id .. hn .lOd \\ \omJO~ _ ncal "ellm "wmo'
'0111"0.11 Park rhe "I1\le, ('lfthe Ic',\
pr(llCdlle r~IJOI'i found Ir('Om Ih..: .. c
,-.'fir

j ..

III'

,"\C'II~,lIl(m, du nul argue J~aln\t Inc
h\ rWlhc\1\ of rnnre mlluence and U\C frum
the mmh "de o fth!: range th.m from thc

,,'uW
Il nlone ,il r\. \ nglo- \ rneOtdn u~c l,( the
did ntH Oleur until thl'lau.' It)th

R.Jn~c

(",,'",un \\Ilh c'pltlratlC'n and fur trJPpmg h\
m(luntdln ml'n (\\llhdm \ ,hlc\,. L:(1\ernmcnt

,,·'pl.:dulOn, tJuhn \\ c\ll'\ Pn ... dl) "lillian
'-"'p\.· Jumn .. (CJfler \hhtoJn Roadillmbcr
\.·'ph'lloJlIon fp,tnh:ulJrh ttl' h.l":~\ or thc
lmh hlpc) •.md cdrh l!rd"n~ ttf dOml"U(
,h\.·l'f' ,md "::Julc I Jlh ut" Ihl' ~c U,C, l cllll~
:nJf "'0 Ihl' land ..... Jpi.· \\ IIh wad, tril ll ,
,Ind (.lmp'I1C \ ',\hll..h ha\c uCh.'rlmdlcd to
ru\lIn~ Cdn and b~U l l c , allcr.. (U rnttlng lug
.. lrudUrl', J),,/eno; o f Ihc\c ' IIC\ arc rrc~nl
.\llnm Ihc \\lhJcrnc') Jnd man\ morc arc
,rc,cnl In n'tn-\\lld crnc~ ... lu(,Ju"n' nearh\
I C\\ olthl" "'lIc' ha\e been fvrmall \
r\.'~(tfd ed h\ JH;hcolu!!I\t but tho!lc thai
hJ \c .Ite (Hkn 10.1 prlOl.In c(.nll'\!, Ih31 II,

IlItll: dl .. turhcd .. mc,,' thclr .Ihandonrnent

IH.( IU.. \ I l(l'\ RESOI ' IKES
'-tlruclUrr.

I Jnd"c,lf'C hH matr"" 3 l.trce Ifd(t of land
\\ hcre n.l1ural,tnd huma n .. \ .. tcrn\ o per atc)

I rllln.! \I\uJI r"·l.lcJtlun \ 1!.!\\POtnl Ihe
13nd'c.lpe: o t Ihe: I It \\ "p!.!donllnalch

n.1IUr dl appcdnng. prlmlu\!.! H'adle, ..
nat.: lounl'" \ (',=orJlOg 10 Ihe Recreation
()pp"nun1l\ ~ pe",um (KO ) 101f'. ollhe
lJnd "ilpC 10 Ih!.! \\IOICr and ,ummCf I" 10 the
:'flmlll\e

llpflonU0I1\ ('alegu",

In thc \\lOlcr actc)s IS sc\crdy limited. due
10 unplo\\ed road, 10 Ihe Irallhead,
lI u\\c\er, \Orne )no\\ machine users do
encroach bc)ond Ihe ,,,Ideme,, boundary
I fa k, 1010 the \\llderncss ha\c been notcd
.11 ' onh ,\ delalde pa ,and Bull Park on Ihe
'unh lope Some cros\-country !.kllng
lakc~ place, mO)1 nalabl\ it spnng orgaOi/cd
,kl Irlp to Kmg\ Peak and back to the
trailhead In one da\ In the summer. ose of
till' land\Capc IS non-malon/cd. \\l1h
hi ,Ill!? backp.l king makIng up about 00. of
Ihe u~e and ~ddlc and pack ~tOC~ user\ :!(:
per(cnt I)(\nlon~ of the ' onh S!opc arc
gro\\lOg IOcreaslngl\ poP'llar dunn).! the
hunt 109, "ca'on

Recreatl oOi h perlel\e", the landscape 10 be
naturalh appeanng, \\lIh minor e\ldcnce of
human\ 1:,ccpl for area, around lakes
\Ul'dm\ 1ralh and sr :ep bed Hround~ , most
o flh .... land\Capc" hlghl, pnslInc '.;alural
pre\ csse, ha\c thc Mr catc ~t annucnccs on
"cgl'tam I.' paltl'rnS l nbroken areas of
lodccpolc pmc. \ast alpmc tundra. t;!lus
. . Iu pes. ncarh Implsslblc \trctehcs of\\ct
\\llh1\\ hOllom and large mr untalO pc~r.s ,
L!1 \e Ihl: ",11m the c;cn~e ofhcrng ",,"all 10
J hlg (Iunll"\ thl' rcmtor..:e\ the fcehng of
..ulttud,,' fhcsc area' pro\ldc <In
e\lcpllonalh pnstlOc r~crcalll1n npponunlt\

' pread Ihroughoul lhe landscape arc
campsites (1) far the maJorst\ arc
found \\lIhlO I 4 mile ofa la~c or stream
thc I.' campsites usuallv conSIM of a fue rlOg
Irampled or mlssmg \cgct3l1on, and scarred
trec~ Some also ha\c pnmlll\C f3Clh1lc lI~c
benchcs. high" dc\ cloped tirc n"gl; 01 me.1t
poles Generall\ , man, lakc, In the
\\ Ildcmess ha\e mo re than one camplille al
lea'l moderalell d .. lurbcd b\ human, .\~
\ ISlIor usc mcrC.1!t(: , campJO~ ondillan\
hccome more cro\'.dcd and camp\llc
condlllons detcnoratc l \cr\ dc\clop nc"
morc pn\unc SI1C!t . .1nd the lumulJtJ\. e ctrcLt
l,f more SIlC, and more rr ldded .. !lC\
reducc, the pnmlll\.e Icc and n.lIurJ.1
appeardnCl' of lhc arCd
dl~pcrsed

DI pcrs-cd camp IIC~ COl nd alon~ Iratl\ \hare
m.1", of the \aOle charactcn\tlc~ a\ tho,e
listed aboq~ ho\\c\cr thc\ tcnd to pr()\lde
"!tltor'- \l,lIh "!.to p mcr camJl~lIe\ a\
o ppo-.cd 10 the de !mallan lamp.,II\.', found
around la C\
Corrrdnr (hncar Iract o fland \\hcrc tri!\\~l

occur) \l aJOf rccrcallon cOmd"f\ (lr;III,1
arc aeccs~ed b\ d \anet\ ot trall ht.:ad:'l

unmodlficd h\ human,

1r Iheads - bro~cn out
clnd 1(\\\ U\C \ltc~

I'Jl che~

IIIJ:h,,',

\\lth l"Je landscape chardctcn\Uc bClng

1010

high. medium

\!,',hum "',' t/"'l ,,lo,.If.·c1 parkmg lilt 10 10
\Chicks wme hOf!o>C faClhllc\ u\ual.\ J
1011l't, Wnlcllmcs a trad1.cad host. maintain' •
~ra\cl or din road bullclin board
rC.!.l\trallon bo" ~ 1\ C percem 'JI 100ai U\C dt
c.,h Kuck Creek La c I or ~'\ln ( rl'ek
l Imil " 3\t I ork Black, I Oft.. 105"1 1m
B\.'ar

II}.!hl II\~' ImJI.'\ ,-, I"I',,'~I par~'dng for l-I r,
chlde\ no factlltlc) poor road acce\-\

bulk'un board One pcrlent of tOlal U\C al
eaeh \h rrm I a~c ('cOicr Pdrl-. \\ e\1 I ~Ifk

\\ hlle Kod , SPIIII Lake I loop I .ke
(,cnrgc \ Park WC \t I ork BCil\Cr rrcc~
\\ -,) nrk IIlack, I nrk

Ho\o\\. I he III \\ 1\ hlght\ \dlued b\ Pl'{lpit:
lor J number 01 reJ't(1n\ mdudm~
hil 'h\luntn rcc.:rCJlIl1n l'PP'lnunnle .. ahlllt\
In tind ... ollluc.Je an J pnml1l\ e .. ellll'~ "r(ln
ti ... hmc (lppctnunIlIC\ \\ lid"!\.' \ IC\\IOl! and
hunt 109 opponuOltlc, nalUIC .. Iud\
opponunlllc, "(.trlOU' ~n(mk-d~\.' 01
nJIlIr.!1 pr~.)cl' ',tC\ unhlndcred n\ hUn1Jn,
':(Immcrclal \alue 10 (.c'unl\ and pfl\dte
hUl,ln c\<;c~ toutlitllng tnUfl\m, 11\ e"'toc:
u... !:,. \\atcr U,C') ,ceOic and a\~cllc \.alue 11\
1(1(.11 r""'lldenh and lOur1';1S. \plfllual \ .tlue 1.1
l Ic ' flhe membcr, and olh!.!" and
(' rganl /ed cwup (cho rch and Ih" ,",cout"
r!.!,rCJtlun llprnr1unIlIC\
01 people duc IU the,c \. .Iluc,
the li1nd~apl' \ .1nc ... grc.1t" \\.Ith the
\CJ\CIn In the hlch ,ummel ~\.·a In (nudJune ·l.lIc \ UIr.!U\l), there I~ a IL:OIlicam
m(Hori/cd 11~\\ of dc\ eloped \~tc U~CI, and
.. Ight -,ecr\ up th", l.1I,,,10 \ :l'1all\cl\ \l11all
pt.:f(enlagc ol the ..e u... c thc l:arn~~r ouOlh
and Ifallhcad\ to it 'c~, Ihc \\lld&.:rne,\ '1ll'l
\\lldernc\', \lo;nor .. on~lOalc on the
1 he

"mall (c O.(,!) '<le,1 area- orlandi
I hroughou t the land,cape. patchclo of
human-u\cd or dc\ d oped arl'3;\ arc found
r hough thc\ arc human-used or de\Cloped
I~"\ arc \1111 prcd('lmlnanth n3tu'.1l.lppcarmg and 3re pCfCel\cd .1\ cull ural
nod(.', \\lIhlO a natural app!.!aunc landscapc

",,,r,' cI,', do!,,,'" par~lr.g for
] O- ~IJ \chldes. hor\c u~l'lalt:lhIlC~ ulilci
trailhead hO\I . pa\lod or marntalOed gra\cI
road. bullclln board , rcgl')tral lo n!xl, I Ighl
10 16- 0 of lOla I u\e at t:ach Il lgh 1.lne
(,rand\ IC\\ Ilcnn, hlfk. China \ leado\, \
rhn~lma\ \1 cado\\ I,
11\,,'

nO\\

JUth')

ul .• t...Jln•• , - n !
\\ t'3h.::h I rnOl and

IhC

thl' II IL!hIInC

(JfaOl.hlc\\.I"~nl\~ l url. rhl~a \1I:al.1(\\\ ..
.tnJ Chn\Ulld") \kado\\\ HJllhcad\ t\.m L!"

PrJ!... I" a .. Iglll ikant \(:Cnt( and chjJllen~'"

.lI tr .t(ttOn ttr.l\\lnL! J I..rL!e p'lMHlO o t
\1\1101 ..

b\ peoplc \\hose
IrJdulunJI rotll' Jrc loeJl, onen bUI n('1
JlnJ\ .. h\IOg In mailer lo\\n~ 3\\ a\' rrom the
\\ " ..all: h J runt fhc\c people lale ~t rong

f JIII"I"

hi,' ChJra..: ICri/cd

(on ..ef"\ iHI\c p<)\IIIOn, regarding eonltnu::nce
uf u ..c pJIII!rnS l'Or both rccr('allonal or
~tcrr.bc n vflhlS group
l,ll>.e an acme part 10 attempllng 10
lIulul'nn' the dlrc lion land managemenl
de";l\lon, \1 uch 01'11 g.roup' composition
";I'n'''t' 01 peo ple \\lIh ,.;ral1OH IOterest.-..
O1JO\ hllT\t.' u\er .. bu:. !.tame hUnierJ.
,\utliw:,.,. Jr.d ~u,de .." J""nrt ·')me \\ho ha\l.'
fi -Ium: J .. a pnm3"'lOlcrcM

l'(onomlC producllOn

Jnd u,,,,' 01 Ih,,' de\dtlpcJ
"h." t1l.:(I;:1e, \Ignlfi~.-mll\ In Ihl.' \\ I:dernl: .. ,
Ih ..• l1e'l\\ p.lu('rn hc~tII, III dll m:e ,uhlh In
I:ptembcr 3.. hrl\\-hunll n~ .. I,m, UO\\luotmg bnn~ ... u... ep. Into Ihc \\ lh,krne" t'lUI
Ihl"1.' .\ tldern.:" \1'1101" Jurer IHlII' Ihl'
"\..f1l~.,:r ~I .. !tnr, 111 thl:Jr t.:Jlllp\lte .. .:h:cllon
.md tcnd ttl \enlurc: m~H'" olll t;e Irall .. Jnd
Into thl.' l.tnd"lJpc I hi" I" dill' 1(, thclI Jl"Ul'
III hunl ((11 .;t:.:lll.' .IOJ \\ lull.' thc\ ,,"11 \\I .. h 10
"·'J't.'nl'n(l· p",onl.' (hJr.lu,,'r thl.'\ pl.1Ll.' ,\n
""fuJII" luchcr \JIlI\. ('It 'l.''''IlI!! .tn.! lindlnc
In It'll.' I 1.111 Ihl.' Ilm\

_,In~l'

\ Ihlthl.'f ..:han~c \\ hlLh bCt.' tlllle' Itltlll.'
rrnnl.un..:-cd IhrllU!!h the lir't thrtt \""1: 1.., (11
fll't: "":.I"."n 1\ Ihl' c"dhh .. hmcnt of mmc
J"'\dt'pl'd ',HUP' for 1"1: dunn~ hunt 109.
"Cd'l\ll fm,ll..c")hlll f:1Clhttl" l.Hger li re tln~."
1.'11. I \\ cJlher plttl'rn, g.reatl\ tnIIUl'n(C thl'
JUlnunl nfhunt!n~' ,11,;t!\!t\ I. thl' \\.Idl·rn"......
(,cnetJlh h\ Irl: nuddlc 01 'mcmhcr
nl',u h ,t\l \\ tldl'rnl'" recre,lll4'n t' "

\',Jndutkd

n~a\

"liP hlO \l ade p of urban and some
mm·urh.tn ,e'ldent panlcularh those \\hollie
ml~In" Jnd \,l:U(.'\ .re Jlflcren: from Iho)C
(H OUr OOl' I hl~ group \\lii 31 .. " 131..C strong
Pt\"Iltt(ln. . un I.")UC~ . o il en dlsa 'reeln~ \\Uh
Ihl' \alu{'" nfGroup One GroL1P I \\n \alul'\
\\IIJcrfll'''''' for II, n31l'rJlnes" and Indl\lJual
tH '01.111 group t('creallon c ppOr1unIlIC~
'h.-mher" o fthl' glOup ma\' lat..c an actl\c
pJn In attempllng 10 Influence thc dlrCC1J on
1.1nd mJn3g~ment dC(l ~lo n\ \lu ch of thlli
gwup'" compo""nn \\ uuld tlc from
1'1l\ Ifonmcntlh IS. ,Ind ad\OC31eS of morl'
\\lld..:rne.,., ,tereJge

, ,1

or

(,ff,lIp

111I1't' \1 ade up of those \\ ho do nOl

u"tualh dllipla\ tiflll posltl"ns regarding

!-unCllon. In JI\CU ,""fT1!! funt:llon (lj'lh,,'
land,<:ape. II 1\ Important Itl noll: thcre Jtl'
thrcc t\P"" llfpl.'opll' \\ho u'c the land""apc
In <\" Jtu:mpt tn ~hJr.H':h.'rllc Ihe rangt' of
',"Ial \JIl!e~ and 1I,::r" pn.:,enl I('call \ Iht,
t(.Uc"'lng CJlcg(lrtl:\ (ltu.,.· t\ MC rro\lth:d
rrallhcdd \U,,(.'\ .. done "\l'r Ihl' 1.1\' ,c\cral

\CM' ,hn',.. Ih.11 the \ ,hI mJI(lnl\ Ollhgh
'. '"tali u'c "llT.CIi frorn IncJI pl'orll: th thc
fe\ldlO~ In l tah ilnd \\ \llnlln~

puhhc :ar.d management rhe group 15
nL'lIher urban or rural tn place of domicile
hu t 013\ he found acro\1;, Ihe area ThiS grGu p
II''':'' the Iltgh l Intali 1 ,.~<;; frequent I\' than
(tr OUP One or r\\ 0 for recrcaUon Th,=
group 1\ ul;,u31h not \ ocdl about land
management 1\\Ul'5. and thelt opinions Will
he chnic1lh to dlsco\er Gro up I hree. Itke
(,roup I \\ 0, al~o has no dlrcct economiC
d..:pendence nn the Iligh l 'lO tas fhls group","

\illue~ arc not as \\ell·delined as those of
Group One and Grlli.l p f\\o, imd members
0plOIons \\11: \a1)' on ISSUCS somctlme~
mcon Istcnth , align 109 \\ llh Grcup Onc or
Group T1\O I hiS grour ma~cs 111'1 much or
Ihe populallon The group IS nol ncccs~nl)
"m-bCI\h.:n" Group One and T\\o \\hen
con"ldcnng 10 \IS poSHlon rcgard,"!:;
\\lldcrncss Rather lIs aCllun and location on
an\ Issue I~ hard 10 predici \1u ch Oflhls
group's composHlon IS ofU(l) · couts. Gul
Scou" dnd chutch and othcr organll311onal
group\ rt\ \\ell as rnah\ Iir!!1 IIml' or
Infrequent uscrs h ho ha\ enol Ill'\ doped
,uong uplnlons that Illight mal>.c fall tnt"
l'llher Group One or 1\\ (\

land\Capl' (d 13fge tract of land \\here
natural and human s~ tem\ Opt'rale I hIT
peoplc, the \\lld!!rnes~ :lndscapc fimctlon, i!.
a place to !tce~ cnJo~ OleO! ... no\\ Icdgl'
challenge. solttudc. and fm so me. splntual
rcnc\\al G3m(' hablult. huntmH and Ihhlng.
0PP0r1UOIUC arc anothcr funel10n thaI arc
hlghh \alued b\ Iho\c \\ho pamclpatl' A
,u"e) completed b. -he l 'tah 1)l\l"on (lr
\\'lldhfe Resou r C\ m Il1'H ~uggest~ that
lc)oo ofthc \I)II(H\ to Ihl' \\lld..:rne,s \la the
IIlghhne nnd lien" , 1m> trallhe.,d, planned
w. or did ~pon fish dunng thclr \ 1"'11 SI\l\ une perccnt of the \ISIIOr' 10 thes!! same
trallhcads did nul ... port fish

,\nolher lunctlon oflhe landscape IS to ~f"\c
3S a \\lld arc,t "r C~Cf\OH
1hiS u"lClion.
\\hllc Important III all uscr grour~ , 1<;; al ){)
Imponant 10 some \\ho \\111 nl'\cr \1511 thc

3rea for these people. ~nO\\lOg a large
and rcilltl\cl\ "pn!JtlOc"
ground e,,, ... ts IS Impondnt

chun~ ofu nroaded

Bnth rural an I urban people enJo) uSIng the

IIlgh Lmla.s lor outdoor recr,-,allon and other
pursulls. but Ihe "pc ofprefcrrcd recreati on
I~

different

r.

l'Il'{an'J(,rulip (h,,' qlt'rlt·"u' Indl\ldual
10 ~mall or larg.e ~rnup par1lC1pallon. U' alh
planned 10 ad\ ance Jnd oth:n repewl\ cl\

M:hcduk-d l ~ tradltlonll gear ard mea;-.,
of accessing outduor Jrea, lOcludhlJ; u)c 01
hm:tC) to accc!:! .. the \\ Iidane\s 1.1~C'"'t
firc"dc gruup aI,;1I\l1I..:" \l a\ be aflihatcd
\\lIh tradlltonal u)c groups (c,l..:ndcd fill1uh
nutt.lgs. hunltng, fi sh mg. horsc-ndlng
group ) Lnjo~ c\uaetl\ c actl\ IIlc ... ueh n
c~tch,"g fhh, hunl'rg Bchc\c \OillC
m3ntpulJIIOn of thc cn\ .ronmenl ma\
l'nhancc the c\pcrlcnce. II;, good for people
and can be good for the ~elttng ro u~
h:rnllnolftg.\ il5)I,)CI31"\1 \\Ith current
\\' lldl'rnl' ,ana" Sl~. the group I) more
anlhropoccntm. than hlOccntru.. In regard!:! to
II~ \al ul' "\)tcms uroup one \\ o r~~ and
plJ\S In the outd oor, "lIh onfidcncc and
I>.no\\ledgc Hamed thr ough "'penence
l'rt'(,'rr,,'J ( ,ftUlP luo Jx/It'",'", "

Pamclpalton" mOTl' Indl\ldual or \\uh \ cr.
groups and
en (lp po nuOl~"c I M'!lo
I gh- tech. Itght\\el1dlt gear and "plCal"
JCCC'\C'" back .. counlf\ area~ on 1'001 Onen
ma\ om usc fires ((',ccpt for cmergl't1 CICI.)
a .. thc!le detr3ct from mdl\ldualt .. m and arl'
pcrecl\cd i1S dJmaglng to CCo~\st(.'m5
,tTtllalcd \\lIh ~ l'o\l ronmcntal" prl'sC"JII~,"
m",utullon\ and bae~padlng organllallon)

on

"l11all

EnJ'" fcchng that there h .. been no
alteration of the sClllng as a result of the usc
, alue .. \\ Iiderncss a~ a bIOlogical rescf'\ mr.
more bloc-cntne than anthroooccntnc EnJo\
tcst~

of l'ndurance, and '!..III

11.r.hllnLu\l.IN~II'

1I!1~lOg

ph)slcal
111·1'

hau.h,hlp, thnll .. and pC ~'~ cl\l.'d Ihre..·.11'> mJ\ he..'
an antegral pMt 01 J dc\uJ.hl .., l.'\pcllen(l.'
I hl~ group nl"Cd, Ih\.' \\!ldcrnl.'''' 10 luilillll\
ou tdoor fcerella," ne.."Cd, \lh\hlf,;h III' \l.'l'

IIJdulClOallargc grULJfl
re..'i,:reJlHlO 1\ pl'rCCI\cd a~ mapproptlJle..'
I, dama~'ang 10 Ihl I..'CO\\'tl'f11 dnd
hal, ,(llIJI Jnu rl..'\Ource..· ImpaCI!Io thJI
nCL!.Jtt\ ch allcd the nl..·\.....:r gruul''''
""flcrll..:n..;c')
pt""I..'"I\1..'

he(Ju ~ II

/""k'" tI ( ,I f'"/' JlU,'l' / 'qk.'lIl'II(,'
h.ntm h:d~c hJ\l' (01 (itnup I hre," " 100\CI
than l'nher (he ~'r 1\,('1 Ib, prn11lllH'
fl'UCJlIOn \\ III follll\' (,roup One III 1\\ 0
Il'aLh 11110 .1 \ Jncl\ ut' .... Iuatllm\ Jod (dn
cn,o\ l'.1ftll..lOa lln~ In cit her 1\ JX' lI t
L'\rl.'rI,,'nll.' t ... uJlh Imohcd an n1Hj~,lI'l,: HI
IJrge !!WUfl \\a1dernl'" fe..· f,,'al1l1n l.'''. pcrtcn'l;"
""·l.IU \'" Ol'ld..;L UIl'\pl·Ul.'nu: 'l.'l.'U\
ll.'alkr\tlll' an dPJlrt1a(han~ oUldoul
npcrll'nf.:c ' ,1111.1 1\ \\111 h' )la\ 1'1'1 It
(,,:ner.111\ dll not J'.lrt,,,;'pJIl.' 10
uOl.:lmt!<'nahlc \It hl~h l' r n,L ddl\ IIll'" th ... "
nt't ,I dl.'"rahlL' pJrt ot thl' l"p,,'ocn\.:c 1'1l.'
~((IUP Il'nd, 1\1 tll' dOlh ropo( cntr , .. r.lIhCf
th.s" hll1H'nlTll hC..;.HI 'l.' m(,,! ha\. 1..' u~u,dh
nnll"(lnwJl'll'd Ih,,' H.llil'(lIh III 1..'11 her ch"Il:1o!'
\, ..;h.sra\. h.'flll..'c.J he \4.'l'IJl PUOIIIII.." Jnd
uflh c Ihrl'C ~roUl'h J.le "Il l'n
dl"lmllaf and rna\. ~Icale l"unll!dlnl.!
.. lIu.sllun .. If dlllelCOl ~r(lUr\ al l' rla~l..'d In
pHl \lll1l1\ \11 ~H1ul"''' \dlul' Ihl.'H ICCfl.'atulO
,tno "",:131 nl"eO'" (a uup Onl' ,II", \aluc,
their C,pll' ....ct!l"(onm .. ..: nc ...-d, and \\ant\
HI l..eql ,~",e ,.s' the\ hJ\c t'll"t'n (a nup 1\",
In gcnl.'ral. \\lluld Iilc..' In '>Cl' uo..c' (nanl!l'
IlIlm Ihe nadlllunal \\,1\ thc\ h.s\.l' pl..'en

\ lill I..' ,

PJt~he' ~'11I311 (20-(,0

acre: ) areas of land)
camp!.olle: tunc lion a) a
pla"'e I H \ISlIor) to c\penence )()!aludc and
I"nJtl\ 11C pUmll1\C \alucs of the landscape
\ddllllwJ lh . ~IICS thcrnscl\cs 3rc \alued,
~l"ncrall\ n,"rl' SO b\ group onl.!
IC(fC.ll1o",~IS \\ho ollen att ach a sen c of
plJl'c tll thl'1f fa\Onle ~amp Ill' A good
l'\amplc Oflhls IS the long-term "famll ..
li,hlnJ:! camp, \\hc!c the c\lendl'd "fa oul) "
hd~ u'Cd the camp for tOC\cral )cars Group
Onc fI..'('fl'ailUnrSIJ oncn nOIiCC thl'
d\,~fJdallon of e\l tlOg SlIes 3nd
dc\dopment ornc\\. ~IIC ~, l"\cn Ihough the",
rna\ nUl \ef~dlile 11 other than 10 say "morc
pl..'opll' arl.' i..onung here " Some Group One
rccrl'a IUOIl,b ausc the \\.0151 campsite
dcgradatlon through highly Impactl\c
•.:.1mplO!! practlcc\
~ u rnl' \,lIdcmc~s

I) I 'pCf~l'd \. J1t1P\lICS and Ihelr de\l'lopmcnt
,lnJ dcgr.. datlUn arc Imponan t 10
rclal1on,hlp to the lamb.cape ,\ ~ the)c
pah.'he\ ale degraded. and nt,:\\. one~
dnci o pcd the land",.pe ,1<".
lIS
ahllll\ 10 prm Ide rhe h:ellng\ of whtudc and
rI'I11LlIl'nc~, 11 "\ A!ued f«lf

1, 10'.'

('orlldm' fhr,.:ar Iracl ofland " here Ira\cl
~)n:u r)l t ralihcad!lo and Ihclf scale of
dL'\dnpmeOl ~r\e It) IOlluencc the number
~\ f and de~tlOallOn5 of \\. rldcrness \ ISltorS
I lall .. allo\\ Ira\c! 1010 Ihc hean oflhc area
I rail .. ;11\0 pro\ldc the clemeOl of ph\ \lcal
L'hallengc or !Io~ III
( hange .. In thl..' condilion or C\l)!ence of
..:utndor\ greall\. affect Ihe landscape and
thl' patche\, slOce Ihat dl'lCmllne~ "ho \\
maO\. \\ho. and ho\\ thc\ trJ \ cI- IOto the
dJCd

SOC IAL ETTI 'G A ID
LI f ESTYLES
National or Rt'giona l Sn it"
Consid t'ra ti ons, The I hgh Lhntas
Wilderness IS plln or Ihe !\allonal W,iderneso;
Preservation y tern /\ s such. II (ho.lld help
mcet '''c needs and C\pccla110nS of all
Americans, nOI JUM local UStr While
nllllon.\\ldc seoplng for oplOIon on Ihe
man.gement of the High Uinta appears
unncce~r) and unad\lsed. our management
should provide a seiling Ihat meets the IOlent
of the Wilderness Act (1964) Conscqucntl\
some eompan on to and alrgnrnenl Slandards
set ror other \\llderncsscs of Imllar Slit and
usc ought to help meet the needs of both
local and nallonal pOpul.llons General
compansons \\ IIh Ihe Wllderncs\
management plans de\ eloped an olhcf pall
of the \Vest ha\e been made dunnL!.lh~
analysIs, 10 pan to 311Sfy thl!i con;cm
,\ n attemp t at rn·depth anal)' IS oflhe cffe t~
of til": alternat.\'es on a national , \\.e5lern or
e\'en rcglo03I scale IS conSidered Irrele\ ant
ta tt and Lotal Consideralions. The
populallon of northern Utah anJ
~oulh\.. cstcrn \\\ 'ommg IS gro\\ lOg rapid"
Census data show that C1ah', populallon ha
doubled SInce the earlv 1960 and
~uadrupled since the end of\\'orld \\'ar "
\t ore than a mllhon people h\c \\uhlO an
hours dn ... e of a Hluh L'lntas nailhead 1 hi,,"
gro\\1h results from a blnh rate that 1$ the
highest In the nail on. stead~ Immlgrnllon 10
the bait or a boomlO£. local ('conom .... and a
high qualu)' hfest)Ie
For W)omlOg. gro\\lh has not "'I,;cn qUlle so
rapid. bUI the state's population has nearl~

doubled stnce 1950 ror the W)omtng
counllc~ dlrecll) ~onh oflh ... II lgh L'int3s,
S\\CCI\\3tCf Count.,·') populalton ha ncarh
doubled stnee 1950 and etn .. Count ncar"
tripled In the ~mc time (SocliJl and
l:cononllc Assessment, I C)<)C;)

I)erhaps cven more Imponant Ihan Ihe
population grow1~ arc the hfesl\le
Lhanges that ha\c accompanied II It's no
,ccrct that InlOugh the 1910. Os. and IOtO
th . . (~J peo ple ha\l' In c rea~,"gl\ demanded
uU ldoor recrcallon opponunlllc~ :,\ lodcls of
luI urI..' f\.-ereallon demand al\\3\ s sho\\ thai
d. . mand \\111 outstflP su pph \\lIhIO 01051 of
(lur hfetlme, (e S \\'a;ateh,Cdchc IQS4
and A~hlc\ . )C)S5 . Land j\1 anagem~f1I Plans)

0\ crall

,- urpom\c leehrlologleal nd\anccs rn
camprng, hlJ..lOg. fishing. and
comrnUOICal10nS equIpment, plus much casler
an d fa.!JICf access pro\ldrd b\ better road;.
an:t \ChldclIi, hale made the IIrt.Lh l 'In'ils
morc J\,1Ilablc :han Ihc\ \\erc ; gencrJllon
ago I'on\ years ago Jur forebears f1sl..cd
.nuch longcr Icrm dl~omfon than \\c do to
acees::. Ihe same destinations or ae4UJrl'
Imllar expenences Clcarh the hlslo"c and
contcmpor Jf) reerullon c\penences arc not
equal. but loday's ad\enlUICr can dare to
challcnge InhOSp1l3ble )urrnundlngs that he
or she ma\ om hale attempted In \car~ past
\ 11 this m('anli more u)e. e,," pcclalh b\ maO\.
people \\ho arc not u uall\ tn\ohcd 10 thl
J..lnd of purSUit Of confronted \\.lIh lIS huard ..
and dl~comfons J\s \\lIh much of American
culture. man~ or us \\.anl our cal..t' (J c thr
beauh and \\l ldne5os of the \\" l!JCO'css) and
\\e \\anl to ..:at II too~-on our o"n hue 10th
ccntul' !tUburban term . s... hcduled
con\ .. ntenth to meet a fi\e-Ja\ ',\ot!, \"eel.
111 I"

dnd ...aICI\ · nl'lIcd 10 prcdclinl'd pCI\onJI
Im~ lI~ of ~,tle" dJ.J Cf'lUtnll

In addilion

!Ill' broad range 01
C'pl'ctallnn~ lor \\hat a Cl1nl.!.h.... 'IOnJlh
dl,.·~lgna;cd \\lldcrne\ ... or \\!ldcl""""
t:'pctlcncc ought 10 pUl\ldt:. 'clllnl! dt:'Irc..'d
future ConditIOnS for the fll l!h 1 Int~, ,...
dlfli uft 1;01 1 Ian and for n;uch (If the \\'1.'"
tkcld'ng on \\hl'ther to ha\c \\lldcrne\\ or
nol. ha~ bet:n ont: olthe dl\I\I\l' debau..'" uf
rhe la'l le\\ decadc.. \\'hllc thc t lith
\\ lldelncs, \ (1 of 1<) .t pro\ldcd J'tattllnt"\
...ollllU'n lor \\hal J..:rc .. \\crt: In the Ihgh
1 mia, \\I ldc"nl·l;" . the la\\ ll'll 'lgOilkani
l.h"rclll'O bt:t\\l.'cn II, leglll \,dd.'lOard .. on
\\ h.ll ,hould bc pro\ Ideo aller dC\lgnatlOn
Our U\t:I' ,ma\ them ... ehc, JCHl" the full
ran!-! ...· t1ipo"lhle managemt:nt \CCndno\
Irum \Cf\ ptl,lIne hl\\·u,e leu'l, In
proponl'nh o:' U\C\ \\hu.:h arc Icg.tl"
IO"pprnplldtc 10 \\lldcfnc',
10

\ !though the I·me" l'1"\ICC h3\ done n"
mal 'Uf\t:\~ ofpopuldltnn prckrcn e' \\\.'
lr.nU\\ Ih.a' the r nnhern I tdh l;,Outh\\{' st
\\ "101Ir.; l>nplJ. all0n I' nOI t.llrt1ngenCou\ 10
IhonglO' d ' · . ~nd ... clhl" Of fiJlurc
e"\pcCldlir fur Ihe IlIgh l Int." I hl' dt:grl'c
( I f ,"dl\ Idual \ophl,tlcJtlon and '"tCh~'1 In
\\l ldcm . . " ""'uc,) U"o(·. Jnd \JllI\.' I .. alw
\.'"\!rcrnl: l\ \anahlc \\ hdc II 1\ t ltll'n ,aid Ih.ll
1!130\ peoplc \\ho nl'H'r Intl'nd IP enter .\
\\lldernc" r cnl'lil \1(3"" u,1\ Irom ~lmpl\
",nO\\ln!!- \\dd pldec' l'"'' th" ,tnJI\~I\ \\111
nol J. 'C'" thc rUh'lhle clred' ,11 Ihl ..
propO'JI on th l" dlllu\e .,;on(ep'
1m

ECO,\()\\I( E:\ \ IRO'\ \1 E:"T
I he Illgh l IOld' \\" lld . . rnC':.~ Arl'a IIC. 10
IWrlhlO"t of SUI11t1l1t and Duchesnc ("ounllcs
10 l Ilh. both large. rural countle) Social
Jnd &..'..:unnnuc conditIOns 10 Duchcs.ne
Count\ arc "tuongh IOl1ut:nccd b\ the LIOIJh
,IOd (Jut J\ i{"'ocn 3110n Jnd 10 : unumt
( ·,lunl\ b\ the ParL ("11\ arca and nearh\
~.Ih I .~" ("11\ I h",e and OIhcr faclors
\.JU C Ml(lJI and l.'Con(1mll: conditions 10
lhllcr bt:t\\t:en Ihe cou nll':" 1 he\c
dlllcll'nct:~ \\111 probabh conllnuc 10 Incrcase
.t\ the flarl em ar\.·d conllnues to IHO\\ and
l'''lonh.' more urbJn In I'}St), h(lL;I.'hold
IOcnm&..' fill Du che~nc ('ount\ (ba ..cd on 1'>90
('en~us datil) \\as S:!J , ~69 Ihe second
hl\\e"t of all ' onhcrn Ltao countlcs
("c\n\t'r..ch . ummJt ("oun,,' \\.1:. the highest
.1 .H',716 In Duchesne ('ounl\ , aboul '0
J (}b~ Of 10 0 oftht: 199<..1 \\orlr. force, \\35
t:mplO\cd '" the recreation 1nd l.'n1enatnmcnt
tndwlt"\ In SumnUI [ount\ . abOUI 600 Job"
or 60 0 uf tht: count"~ 1990 \\ OIL force \\ as
. . mpJO\\.·d tn Ihls tndu 1('\
I here arc current I, len oUlfiticr ·guldt:
opcratlng \\lIhm Iht: Iligh L'tntas
\\'r lderne" \rea O\er Ihe 199~ and 19~5
)cawns. these comblOed pro\lded an 3\Cragt:
of :! . 170 da~ s of scr\ I e \\ hrch generated
about S)()l ,OOO In gro)s rc.:etplS It IS
dltlicuh 10 prcclsch cSllmatc Ihc ("Conomu:
conlrlbutlon of outfittcr gUide usc to the
local arca' and statc's economiCS Assuming
a Incal economic OUiput multiplier of I 1. a"d
a \tate-\\Ide t:conomlc output multIplier of
I 4 (mulupilcr, suggcstcd 10 a personal
con\ersatlon \\I:h Brucc Godfre). 1:.conOml\1
- l ' ! l:'(lenslon. basl.-d on data 10 l 'tah
J..conomlc dnG Bu'oIOC ~ R C~lc\\ . OClobel
IC)<)Q). thiS u\e conlflbuled an esltmatcd
permlltt..'t'~

SI9b,OOO

10 !'lCal economICS and S228.000
to the stale s ecvlom)' l 'sIOg a dlffefent
assumption of a slal~ economic multlpher of
2 02 (b.sed on dal. m 'I i:- I:conomlc Impaci
of lhc \VJomms. OulfitttOy lndll'\t~ An
I 'pdale' 1993 , D Ta\lor and R HClchcr,
Januar) , 19<)5). ou tlitt er/gulde usc to the
wilderness generatcd about SJ29,OOO ofthc
~ t ate\ t:conom) f '0 II For bOlh
a'lol)umpuons on economic filuilipher enccts
bOlh W) Ommll and llah \\ere lumped f(lf
Ihl~ anal)sls since \V~ rnllng based oper.llUlO'
accounlL-d for J \ c(\, ~mall ponlun llf lell.,1
dollars generJted)
1\\ 0 :.tod.·u,c outfittcr gUIde pernutlce,
pro\ldc SC1"\ICCS on the 'onhlopc 01 the
I hgh L'lOt,ts \\'Ildernes .. Area UOIh outfitter,
ofler hunt 109 3nd fishmg OpponuOIlles l or
onc of these permlttces. the ' orlh Siopc
ou tfmcr ·gulde opcrallon 1\ an Impunant
,econdan !ourcc of IOcome "01 the other
operalOr . Ihe i\Orlh Slope operallon I a
small, bUllmponant ponlon ofhl~ prtmar.
busIOcs One outfitter h\cs 10 l 'lOta Cl1unt\
\\\omlOg, the other 10 Cache Count\. l tah
Ilo lh 0: Ihese I hgh I 'mia, \\ 'Ilderne,
opera lions arc falr!\ small. \.'ach operating
under p~rmlls authorlllOg up 10 '00 5enl':c
d.l' ofu>e rhe e 1\\ 0 ' onh , lop"
pcrmll1ccs c(\mblOcd pro\lded an iJ\crage rd
205 rJll~ of SCr\ ICC \\ IlhlO thc \\ Ildcmes~ on
Ihe -:onh Slope o\'er Ihe la" ~ le... fhl\
usc generated appro1Clmatch' 55.500 10 gro,,,
receipt) In 199.1 and contflbutt'd an
C<lImaled S6,bOO 10 Ihe local nonh 'Iopc
area's (conom\, fa date. us\,. has ne\er
reached permitted le\'el" Ihsloflcalh .
50-75 0 0 ofthcsc pemllttcc's chents ha\c
rc Idcd outs:dc of the Rocl\ 'Iounta m \\.:st
1100\e\cr. 10 the future thc pcrmltlces c'pect
to sec an Incrcasmg numbt.'r of llahns tallOg

,'J\anlage of their 5en1ces (pcrSJnal
('o",.:r~lIon \\lIh Ihe permittees. ) 96)
I'our slocl·usc ou tfitter/gUide pcrmillecs
pro\ldc \e1"\'lle~ on thc, outh Siopt: of'hc
I hgh L,ma. W, ld erne>, Arca rhese
(!perators offcr paC'l trips. hunt mg. fishing
Jnd other recreallon opponunulcs One
outfitter gUIde's homc location IS 10
Duchesne Count". one,s In ummn Count,
and t\\O arc In the \\'asalch Front area
I hree ofthcsc opcrallons pro\lde a pnma"
M)urcc of :ncomc for thetr o"ners I'he other
opcralton pro\ltfes a econdarv ourcc of
IOcomc for ItS o\\n~r rh~sc bustncs~cs
operate under permits aUlhorlllOg 300, 100,
.tOO. and I, CiOO SC1"\ ICC da) ~ of usc \\ IIhIO the
ilath l IOtas \\ llderness "rca To date. usc
h3~ ne\er rca hed pcrnll'tcd Ic\ch O\l,:r the
I ~q ~ and 19<)5 ~casons. thesc four Mocl·use
uutliner gUides combined pro\ Idl..'d an
a\ crage of about 57" Ca\ S of cr.lCe I'hls
U\I,.' general cd appro,(lmatch 5 ' .000 10
grms r" elpl< (hlghc" of 199~ or 19'i~) and
..:onw'Jutcd an e IImatcd 590.000 to the
llr,~dh UaslO's econom\ I lastoncalh , nearl\
:!O-.1OO o ofthcsc pcrnllttees' cllen1~ hj)\c
r\.~ld(.'d outside the Rocl\ 'iount31O \\cst
Iper"nnal ,on\cr,alton \\uh mO)1 of the
p\.'rmlllcc~ ''lb} 'Io 't permlttec) atc
l" pl.,(lIng demand for their ~l'n Itl'S 10
m(reasc 10 the future. cspc lillh J) Iht: lldh
pOpUIJI'l~ n gln\\" dl\er",fies and age ...
IllUI nnn M (,~\.· J.. · u~\.' outfitlcr gUldl'
l1p\.'ralll1n, pro\ldc ')4,.'nh:"C' \\uhlO the Iltgh
l ·IOta) \\ Iidernc)~ \1(.'a One opl'ratlOn
pro\ldc . . opportunltl\.·l;, for the publiC to I.•.' arn
otl:door and \\ Iidernc\~, III!'> and to dc\ el<,p
ph\~I(al titn!..''''\ and characte r bUlldIOg
\ nother operallon foc\.)c, on teachlO£.
\\"dcrne~) "lr.III .. Jnd acadcmlc 'Ut'l!l'Ct"i The

m:

~Hhct

I\\(t (lpcrallon~ pW\ldc ()ppOr1unllle~

lor fhL.mg and tcach em Ifonmcntal
cdUl':'.-lIIon _ \\IIdcrnc)\ ethics and other
uUldpnr ' \111, •... nne oflhe e operallon) 31e

Duche ... nc or Summit
from Indiana. 1\\0 arc flOm
the Dcn\ cr area. and un~ IS II '1m the Salt
I a~c arc.t I \\() of'thesc opcrallon) arc run
h\ nun-protit organI/Jllo" ... fhe other t\\O
iHC . . mall pun" of medl lin tn IJr~c recreation
hU"'lnc'~1i I hc"c hll~ ~ nc'i\e ... uperalc under
pcrmll\ au,honllr.g onc. I~ O. co OO. 700 and
100 'C;'\I(' da\s per ...cason In the pa~1 u)c
ha ... \ Jncc.i 'on!tldcrahl\ and has ,ometlmC)
.Ipprnachcd or rCdched the authorllcd IImll
t1." )oml' Indl\ldual pcrnullcc, (her the
IIN ·I and 1')9(" ,C3wn'. IhC)l' four non·~tocL.
out litter gludc ... rro\'lded an a\crage nfabOlIl
I 19{) (la\, of 'Cf'\ ICC I hl~ gencrated
appro"malCl\ SR~ c;oo In gro~'i rccclpt\
(hl~he!!.t oll')9 ·~ or I:)Q4i) and contnbuted an
e'lIm3h.d S'19.000 10 the IOlal cco 001\ I"or
threc ofthc)e operallon ... O\CI 8000 of theft
chen .... {("Ide oUI\ldc the Rod.~ \l ounlaln
\\e .. t I-or the uther outfitter/guide mo~t of
the chent re\ lde In the \\ d~dtch }-Ion: area
\11 of Ihe,e pcrmlltcc, abo opcrate on area ..
(1 ul'ldc 0 1' the I hgh lmtJ' \\'lldcrnrli" Ar ....a
headquartered

In

CountlC ... One

I~

E.\IS·II,\(; CO'\I)JTIO""S 1,\
L \CII 1l1{,\I ." ,,"GE
\)1 C Il t:S 'lO £ I{I\"EI{
I hi' ::!1 ,O()O ane UOIt he, em the coouth \\(.' ,t
end of the L lOll' In Summit Jnel DuchelO.nc
('a unlle, I hc maIO ~cogrdphlc .uea~ Oflhls
unit M(' : I the diplOe and "tubalplOe
'atura",t Bil~," (IOJ){JO' to I ~ .1~8 · ) . ~) the
demc 'nnl~r ()u~ tore I mld ·c!e\auon"t
( <) 000 to 10 OO()"} \\ hl,h contain Ihe main

tr311 co"ndor~ . and 1) \\('Sl faCing slopes of
thc Duchesne Rl\cr contalOlng Marshall
Cam-ou and 'haler Crcc~ rhc headwaters of
the Du he nl! RI' er occur In Naturahst
BJSIO, and the Duchesne RI\ cr fonns the
\\C'siern boundary of thc \\l ldcrnes fhe
enllre UOII \\as scoured b\! glaclcrs creating
man\' alplnc lakes. rugged pea ~ s. tundra·llkc
benchcs. and open meado\\ s

The cur:!!nt Forest Plan permits no outfittcr
gUides 10 thiS UOlI due to the hcav) public
recrcallon IISC and Iratlheads that arc oOen
full and O~'lrf:::,'" to adjacent areas on
\\cc~cnds and hohda,,'s

I hiS dralnagc rer.CI\ es abou t 4.000 \ISlh
annuall\ \\lIh an 3\erage sta) of2; da)s
,·\ nnual \Isllallon of lhe Duchesne dralnagc IS
1noo \I Itur da\s (5.000 for tho,", lra\clIOg
.1nd Iita\\Og 10 the drainage and ::! ,OOO for Ihe
tra,,'llIrne for thosc campmg al FoUl Lakes
,nd Grandadd, l3.s,") F,fly percent 1f these
\ llillors camp 011 la~es In '\alUralist Ba in or
.11 I.al.es .Iong the 1l ,!(hhnc Tr.,1 The
remaining .c;OO 0 go to Grandllddy Lakes and
I our I.a~es \\ here the... account for about
1.000 \lSllor d.\, 10 the Rock Creel.
dramage ,\ ~mall numbel Of\15110r cross
Rud\ .-ca pa!!. mto Rod, {'reel...

10 triliis leadmg to Nalurah ~t B.h ln l ou r
Lakes 3aslO. and Grandadd\ I.d~e ~ Ua~," It
beglO'.' I hqh\\ay I SO (; I",den Po,,) and
Ira\ cis mne miles before cro\SlnH 0\ er
Rock.. ca Pa~s IOta the Roc~ Crcd
Dr .. tnage pur trJlls from the Ihghhne I rail
pro\'ldc access to ~aturahst 03 10 and
Jordan La~c (8087) \,. the Jordan I.al.e
fr311 (about t\\O mlle,)_GrandadJ) Lal.e<
1I.>1n (~O 8) \ .. the P,nto Lal.e -I rail (about
1\\0 miles). and l-o'Jr Lakes Basm (80 CO) \13
the I-our t.al..l!s HI SIO I rail (about mu
m,le,)

There ore t\\O pnmary trails IOto thb UOII
frorn the ~hrror Lake I hgh" a~
•

Ihc ll lghhnc I rati{80

J )p ro\l dc\accc!t~

oftht: u~c I, concentraled adJacent 10
the IJrgcr lal.e, I hcse lal.cs arc ellher
,toded \\l1h game fish (Ycllohslonc
Cuuhro3t . brooL.. and ralObo\\ Irout) or
re 'cner"tc naturall\ fhe rcmalnmg lakes arc
too small or ,~aIlOl\ to ,uppon lish I h,rt\s" percenl ot"thc \!SItOtS panlclpztcd m
angling a) r an oflhclr \\ddcrnc,s e\pcrtcncc
(t D\\ R 19· 1) l '0 begIOs 10 m,d-June and
IS hca\lcsl fr('lm Independcnce Oa\ through
labor Da\ ,
th )omc usc on "ce~cnds In
ep h:mber
Icre IS aimosl no hunting usc In
late . cplemt' cr and 0 lober because mO'it
cl!... and decr mme to lo\\cr Clc\allOnS pnor
to Ihe hunt

~mall

Ilque bastns 10 the lrallc s ~Iar .. hall

{dmnn and Shale ("recl... areas pro\ldc
\~llItng \1\1I0rS \\llh out stand 109
opponumlle\ for ~o hludc \ ·C(\ fc\\
recreallom\t' \1\1t the ~e 1\\0 arca~ and
camrllirc\ r.ng' arc \een IOfrequenth

\ 1anagcr~ for tn, Illghhnc and Duchesn,.
trllli and '\alurahsi Ba"l0 reqUire \1\1I0;S to
obtam a \\lldcrnc~3 permit tor collecting

only) and follo\\. the Duchesne R1\er nOllh
and cast unlli mcell ng \\ uh Pinto La~e and
I ltghhne trails

\ 1~lIor data VIMIor dC\1103110n and length
of qa\ arc nOI regulated b\ thl~ perm II
' .. turallst Ilas," has a lirc closure abf \ c
IO. ~OO feet due to thc Ide. of <ullable
tirc\\ OM . resulting 10 damage te 11\ 109 trec~
.\ tr31lh( ad host cuntact) most \ I ItorS at the
trailhead \\l1h lI:a\e no tracc" IOformatlon
Ol')UnallOns arc suggc ted for \ Isltars
\ •.:mung more IO.Olnude than that a\ allable at
the marc heil\ 11\ used area ...

In man) places. thc I hshhne fra,llS li\ C '0

Ron: CK [ E"

fhe Duchesne Rl\cl Trail 180 6) m-glm
at the I:a>l l'onal of the Duehc<ne funnel

•
\1o~t

\1 ,,1;. of the la~cs In !\aturahq 03)10 a.!t \\ell
il.s Iho~t.: along the I tlghhnc Hall e'(hlbll
rewurce de:Cfl0I3uon includtng
c)!abh)hmen' or numerou'i undeSirable
campMtes. dcplctlon of \\ood 'i.Upplh.", IlIter
undeSirable plc!...et). compacted wll) at
(amp)ltcc" nrc clrcle~ . parallel trail, In "el
alea e; deplcllon of\Cfe1iUI\C co\er and
general dctcnoratron 01 \\!Idemcs.. c thcllc~

(4 \\"0 and hIgh .:Iearance \ chicle acce!ts

clght feet \\Idc \\uh man' protruding

boulders and \\ct mudd~ area) Some Ilcarn
cra slOgs arc badly erodcd from recreational
usc and man\' sC'C'lIon ha\ e been rerouled
multiple limes as ero Ion conllnues rrall
condlllon has dctcnoralcd enou f- that II has
been humorous" deslgnatcJ " ~1 0nstcr
Truck " tra,l

I hi' o~ . 069 acre UOlI hes on the \\c tern cnd
10 Duchesne
("ount\ The maIO can\'on IS a t\plcal glaCial
trough \\lIh sleep Sides and a flat \llle\ l1 00r
Inclscd by an Inner gorge 100 feet deep \0
some locallons /\ s the largest dramage on
thc south 'lope . .• con!!IOS Grandadd\ and
~qua\\ l1:\sll1s. \\llh Glandadd) larse cnough
to ha\ c an cl(tenSI\ c dramage 5\ stem of ItS

of the South lope of the LIOta

"".k

It.

"'''''''.T , ... he ,t.

\ll .. l ' ..... JI ...........

U\\11 I he m'lln Ruck Creck C3n"on I. .
JI\lded b, Rod ("rce~ and I .11 ("IC"~
l mque ti.!atures of the drainage Include Kod.
Cre·!k gorge, grealer numbcr oflalcs Ihan
nlhcr dralnagc!\; on Ihe wuth slope. Jnd
la lg.e ~l arca of rc,cnl n:l1ural firc 31.:11\ It\
(. qua" Ila\ln)
I hI' drainage

rccc1\\.~

mcr '.1 .000 \I\lhu

rn ,·),)1 l11(hl urn concenlntcd
Jf(lund li,hab' lalc~ 10 (Handadd., dnd I nur
I.ale\ lia.sln' \1 0"" urlhe \\Jwr . . llc allhe
h"Jd, nflhe tndl\ldual ba~In'" Oflhc 191
",11eT\ ~ lale",. re,cr\ air..., pond- 4nd bog'
~h:alcr Ih:1r on ..' urface acrc_, .1(. (:-1
pl.'rt.:cnU dr ..' cllher \Ioclt:d \\lIh gamc Ii,h ur
rcgt.:nl.'raIC natural!\ 1he rcmalnlng !a~c\ arl.'
Hh' ,mall or \h3110\\ to 'UpPNl li,h Ciam ...
Ihh 10 Ihl\ dralnJl.:c lIlcludc ,utthroal. brool
g.rd\lrng and rJlnoo\\ 1I0ut
03\ ... U\C

\I n'l o\l.'rnlght camping takl." place around

Ihe lakc\ In (If Jnd3dd\ and I"our LAc
B"'In' Ihe ,alc, nunh 01 Roch :'\ca Pa ......
Jnd ;n a Ic'~cr c,a'nt "qu;\\\ lake In the
lWit \l o\tu\..' ""UI' from ITlld·J"n ..'
through I.',ttl\ cpl('mbcr \\uh \Cr\ he.l\'\ U\\.'
mld·Juh through 100d· '\ ugU\1 Ilunling
;lrc"ure I... h~ht and I1m:lu8Ic" \\llh I all
',-\·dlh ..'1 p.lttl.'ln ...
I \.n ~I<}d u\c outlitter .. afC pcrnllllcd Jnd
jlf(l\ldl' iIPPw"\lm.llch :t.H'J .....'n.' e da.,,,, Onc
[(ll\~(l non-,locl oUltiucr\ arc pClmlllcd and
pro\ldc applo\lmdt\.'h ~U ~er\lcc da\~ In IhlS
d~alnagc I hrc~ .ldmtOl\uatl\c Icnl plalfornl\
,cn.c \\lld~rne\ .. rangcr'\ and I~all crc\\~ a~
hdtcr~ for ,ummer ,\(uk The\ arc located
In BunIOn \kad cl\\ nCdr Ul a\.k I.ale and at
the moulh ur 'qua\, Ua~ !n

\t O~1 \ 1~1I0r~

cnlenng Ihl~ drainage
concentratc In Ihe (jrandJdd) Lakes area
Duc 10 the prO~lmll' and case of acee\~ 10
Ihl!t alea for urban \\lldcmcss ',sHors (i'!lcng.
\\uh 'alurah.;;t Ba.)1Il III thc l)uchc~nc
dramagc), 11 rceCI\C~ the hca\lc!!t u con Ihc
wuth ~Iopc o(lhc \\"lldcrnl.'s ~1 0M \I')IIOr.-t
,.'ntCI Grandaddv and I-our I akes Ilasm~ \. lit
thc I hghllnc and Grand\lc\\ Irallheads fhe
la ~e> a ce,,,,d bv R oc~) Sca pass an the
uppcr Rock ('rcel drainage arc aiM) \.,-:-,
popular fur \I\lIorS cnlcnng at the IltghllhC
traIlhead " '!!oil or usc consl h most Iv peoplc
Irom nut~ldc Ihe l mla BaSin (urhan and OUI
0 1 'tatc)
I hl\ unn ha the hlghc,' densll\ oftr311, tn
the \\lldcme~~ In addition to an :lbundancc
ufde\c!llpcd social Iralls, li\c nulllllrads
",Cr\C Ihl\ dralllag.1.'

• i{od. Crccl. trail (::1069) pro\ldc~ acre,s
alun!! RllCk Crr.·ck miD the head ot thc
draln3!!C II 111.'11 1010 thc IIlghllOe Ir311 In
upper Rod ric l ha~1Il If) mllc!!o lrom Rock
Crcck trilli head Campsite along the tr .ul arc
"nuall\ oon-C'\;I\tenl along the Rock (" rcc~
~orgc ( 14 mIles) La~c, an upptr Roc~
Crl.'ck .iC J,"cc,~cd b\ Ihl :rall l '\c I)
l11odl.'ratc horsc oll\.ntcd and consists mostl\
local llnl~ BaSin rC~ldenh
• ~qua\\ Ua\ln trail (:: I 062} pro\lde5
access to ' qua\\ and Ouo..an Basm, (m
Lake I urk dramaye) It IIC!) lOla Ihe 1.alc
f'orl tralllo\er Clc\eland P ,l~S) I mile",
from \\here It heads caSt otT he Rock Cr 'ck
Irall I he IICCtion of traIl mto qUim Ba In IS
thc mOSI hea\ 11\ used l 'se IS Itght 10
moderate \\l1h a rClall\cI\' hIgh ponlon of
local l 'lnt3 B=lsm \I~tlOT\

• ".dcs·Roc ~) ~ca I'd" traIl (" 1(74)
provldc\ acce ~ 11110 Cif anddadd) I alc~ from
the ~uth and nonh ,-aSI It tic 10 the
I hyhhne traIl II n1llc\ trom the Grand\It.·\\
trailhead DI.'\e!opmer.t oflhe tr.lllht:ad al tht,
\\ I!dernc,~ boundar\ and an ca)) fc.lur null.'
hike or fldc makcs Ihl ) actc,s to (,' olndcadd\
ea\I ,' \CfV popular and high" u,ed h\ locab
and r.ulI ~ I()C31\ L!!oe 1\ hCd\\

• Ihghltne trail (1: O:!~) PIO\lltc, ,1("':,,''''
Into l our l.ales !la,IO from Ih .., \\c'l I ht.:
I hghllOc trail tra\.eT\C~ Ih .., cnlHe r.IOL:C .lOd I'
o\er 100 mill" long (rom I"c hlloe lI.ulh .... dd
IU 11' Icrnlrnu' .11 Iltgh\\.l\ I J! ,II Ihl' ..'J"
end of the I,mgc (h"'r hi null', JIC \\I\hlll
IiiI.' \\Ildl.'rnl· ...... "pur 11.111 ... lak .., \'1 1 h' Ihc
...tluth I:lto C.randadd\ ,lOd 1 OUI Ldkl.'''' !ill"n,
li\e and 'CH'n nllle, 110m the I hg.hltnc
trallhcad I he,c \CCllO", 3rc \en popul.!r
and IH u\ldc aleC)' for Ihe maJofll\ (If
\lMtllr' IntO thc ...c ba~lns \1 (1"" arc non·
l lOla l1il \IO rC~ldent' l 'c "\ef\ hea\\
• DlKhl.'\ne f{I\CI and I d t I (H~ Dw.;hl.',nc
Itl\ er Udll, (t: I OKh·lOK7) pl(1\ldc d'-I.:C"" 'nt"
Granddadd\ n. . ~10 \ IJ " ,pur !rail from thc
\\c .. , I he I)uchl..,n ..' RI\ ..'f Had pa~.llh..'I" the
Ilu hcsnc RI\ CI thc I ,I~I I tHk Duche .. ne
Rl\cr Irad take~ 0.1'10 lie IIlW thl.' P;",~l
I akc\ cutolrtrall d 101.11 of'l\ mllc .. f;om
\lm Ol I alc tr.ul l le.ld "leeper .. 11mb .. Ihan
th .., Hlghlmc trolll pre\l.'nI tht .. aCt:e'" 100t'
(,r~,"dadd\ Ba '" from gCltlng. .I .. mu h usc
h b popular ""I\h 'toe),. u.. er .. l 'c I' hght to
mudcratc

t:d"'P\ltc~.

lirc tudc parallel trails 10 \\el
,Ilea ... deplcllon 01 \cHc:all\c co\cr and
gcnl.'ldl Iclcllorallon ul ""lIdcrne~) esthcllcs
Small Cirque bas,"\ 10 Ihc maIO Mo ock Creel
and thc trailles, Shale ('reck area pro\.ldc
\\llhng "'IIOT, \\uh DUls,andlm.:
opponuntuc\ fc.u ,ohtudc
' 0 rulc\ or rcgulauun\ pc ItiC 10 Ihl'l
drama!!e and In addItion 10 Iho)c alrcad\
c\IJhll"ht!d for thl~ \\lldcrnc~, . arl.' In clll.'(.t
Ilm\l.'\cr 1m ,c\clal \cars. (,randadd.,
Ha,," Il' \trrctcd !!IOUfl ~I/C 10 I~ pn1pl .., and
I" }lor,e\ In 1991 manag~I:lo reia"d thiS
rC'llm.l1on to I·l people and 1~ hor\C, "0 Ihdl
II \\uuld he (ompallhlc \'lIh Ih\.' f\.' 1 (ltth\'
\\tldcrn"· ......

L.' I' f. fOHI' ("JIU. I'
I hl\ (110 I adC unit h..,~ un thc 'o\IUlh ,Iup\.·
th .., l mlJ'" In Dw.:i1C\nC ("(I'Jllt\ I hc m.un
(.in"'n,, 3 l\rll.:JI ~IJ-':Ioll trllU~h "lIh 'll~cr
'Hie .. anJ .1 11.11 \JlIl'\ flo lr inChed h\ an
IOncr l!0rg'" IhO h.:cl dcep III ",mc hU.dllon,
It r.:Olltalrh thrcl.' IJrg\' (Ilque ba!lIO' l BUl\\n
J)lId I.a\! and Otlo\on) 1 he maIO I d~C
I 'H~ C.lmon" dl\llIl.'d b\ Lal. .., I nrk (reck
dnu ()\\CCP ("Icel t OIt.J\JC t"caturt·\ 01 the
drainage ,"dude l 1I .~a Cicek gorge Ii.!\\~r
IJkl!\ In tht: hl.'ad llflhc dramage than Ihe
luhl!r driJ,"Jge~ hi lon( C\ Idcnn: or dam
hlllldlOl! huma.1 Inlluencf~ HJlllc.)~ Ch\ccp
h.I'Ul and hca\"\. u'c 0\ 01 ganl/cd group, In
and thilluch UH1\\n ()u~k bJ\ln

(If

I h," dralOa~e

\lu ch of(,randadd\ and I·our lake~ ba ..lO'
I..,hlbll fC\(lUrcc dl!ICTlmallOn ,"dud,"!!
e . . lablr)hm ..'nl (If nUnll!fOU'" undC\1r.lblc
camp,lIc!t. dcpit:l1on oi ""nod suppllc~. Inter
unde",lfabll' picket, c.:umpach.·d SOil, Jt

appro\lmoll"'h I' IIIK.
1\)\)1 mn ..1 (lfll
I.:onr.:cntrdtcd dhlund Ihhdhh: 1.1 c'" \hhl ~11
thc \\ille" II .., on Ihl.' \\C\llIldc of,h ..'
drainage Of the :! I:! ""atel) (Idl .."
rC\Cr\(lII', 5hmd~ lnd hog, glcau.'r than on'~'
I C(I.'I\ cd

\1\lhH da\ ... u ...c H1

\S1",Wttf\.,~

rc" ,g f IK ~ clccn" ilrc cllhcr
"toC' ~cd \\uh !!a01C fish or rcgl'ncralc
nalu ra'" I he n:mdlnlng. la~c' arc too 'imall
or 'hallo\' to \uppo n thh Ga me thh m till'
oralnage m lude cutlh roal broo~ gra\ hng
.lno rambo\\ tr out \l o'il o\crnlght campm!;
IJ~e\ place near Urn\\n Dud .. Kldnc\
"land ("Iemen· ... " ,durt.' ( raler Il~e( m the
\\C,I and I ambcn lalc In the (:a,t \ Iost u'tc
ih. ·ur.. lrom nlld~June th rough car"
'cptemhl'f i Itlnllng pressure If, hr"! :&lId
11udll.IIC' \\llh ""II V.tdl her pdllcrn,
,ur1'.,cc

d

One ,Iud.. U ·c (lutliller 1\ permitted dnd
firm uJI" dppr"\lOla teh :!OO ~f\ ICC dill. 'i
o.,c to I\\(J non-'Ioc~ (:Jtlittcr" pro\lde
JPpw~Hl1atch ..J ~ IJ ,ef\ICC da\, m thl ~
dralnJ!!c 1\\ 0 admml'tttittl\C tcnt pl,ltform,
.dIC Inc.lIed In 1hl' Unit the o ne tn upper I. a~ \.'

I or l hJ. . . ml1 been u!tCd for dt lea!lt elghl
\ ",'ilr' I he one In BrO\\, Duc~ " being
dl'013ntlcd
\lthl \ :"Ilwr\ to 1111\ dr.lInage concentratc In
the Br(l\\n Du c ~ afl.~a It rCCCl\cs hl'an usc
fwm 110\ StOul group .. panlclpallng m Ihe
popular '\(10111,,' IlIke that 'Iano; al \l lnor
I d~e and end, itt \ lnon I akc (lr \ Ice \crsa
\n undeh:rnllned dmOlJnl 0(\ 1\1I0r\ enter
the hJ~. IO from the nonh , Iopc o\er Red
Knob dnd \ qu:'\\\ p3')ses rhcsc \I.~lIor. u~
the IIt ~hhnl' tra il tr a\cllng through thc ba>IO
lOW Yclh)\\~h1nc ""lIor uS~ IS. nca'l) spl.l
net\\ ecn IOCJl l IOta BaSin rClildcnt ' and
tut'lan H.· ... ,dcOl\

I hi,

unlll~

' Cf\cJ b\ thrce maIO trails

• lake huL ira,1 (:210(1) pro\ldc!I access
iilon~ l a""c Fur k fred IOtO the hcad ol,he
drdIMdgc It lie') tnlUlhc Hl ghltne trail 1M
,'pper I ake ),or~ ha~l n ~O mlleli rrom I.ake

I ur k trailhead Campsi tes along the trail arc
\lnuatly non'C~ISlent along the Lake Fork
, rec~ gorge ( 14 miles) So lakes are
dlr'"Cll y acce ,..-d by IhlS Ira,l se 's IIghl
• il ro"n D uc~ tra,l (. I06~) pro\1des
acce ~ to Ilro\.\ n Duck _ EJst and Olloson
baslOs It lies mto the Ottoson nasln trail al
Clc\eland Pas, 18 m,les fro", Ihe Lake For~
Ir;ulhead I he SC,lIon of Ira II frollllhc ~akc
Iorio. trailhead lOla arm\ n Duck Ilasl n IS the
m01i1 hc:a\lh' u~d trall,n the \\CSt SIde of the
I.ake For" drainage, most campmg occurs
around BrOl,n Duc~ and K,dney La~e The
far t I~ nllles of trail arc also used a a sloe\r..
dfl\c\\a\
• T\\ oroo!;: Pass trail (:: 1065) pro\ldc
aec c~ s from Oro", n Dud , Oa 1M 10 qua\\
BaSin 1M the Rock Cree~ drainage hill'S 10
Ihe 01l05On 3 asIM Irall SIX mllcs fro0l1h,·
llro n Duc ~ tra,l I h,s :oule 's pan of an
c\lre",ch popular loop for Bo, SCOUIS
In hlghcI U cd areas resource delcnorallon
IMcludcs establishment of numerous,
undeSirable camflsllcs deplct'f'ln of\\ood
,upphes, httcr undcsllable pickets.
compacted 50111i at campSite!:.. fire Circles,
parallel trdll In \\CI areas, dcplcllon of
\ c:gcI311\ C COl. cr. and gcner ..1detcnoratlon
of \\lldcmcss C'ithtlICS
As,dc from popular fishing lakes. Ihe
maJo" l\ of Ihe drainage (especlalh Ihe icss
ilcce:sslble cuque baSin and traillcli OVIoecp
lJasm) pro\1de \\I!hng vlSHors \\ lth
outstandIM8 opponunl(tcs for solitude

'0

rules or fcgulallon spcclfic 10 thiS
dramage. m addition to tholie already
c)tablished for thiS wslderness. arc 1M effcct

YELLO\\ STO:-o t:1

wwr CRt: t:KS

Tho< 72.452 acre unll hes on Ihe Soulh Slope
of Ihe 'nta In Duchesne County rhe ma,n
can)on ,s a 1)1',cal glac,.1 trough ,,"h "ecp
Sides and a flat vallc) 1100r '" l!I>l~ b\ an
IMner go rge 100 feel deep In 5('Imc locatl(l n~
It contain thr(' '! large rock) cuque ba\l"
(Garfield. Tung len and Sw."" /I •.lel
("reck drainS 1010 Ydlo\.\ stonc C rce~ dnd
contam5 I"lmoth\' and J-armc;~ l a~c Bali,""
l; nlquc fealUrcs of the dramagc ,"elude
Yello\\stonc Creek gorge. hlSlOflC c\ld('ncc
of , heep herding and dam building and
popular approach 10 K'ngs "eak
Anderso n Pass. Smllhs I'or ~ 1'.\ dod Ch,na
\t eado" , tra,lhead

\,,,n

\0.

ThiS drainage rccel\cd appro~lmateh Il .Of)O
\ IsHor d~\S use In I9QJ mO~1 of II
conccn,";,ed around fishable lake or Ihe
2:!O \\aler (lakes, rCSCf'\OIr s, ponds and
bog~ greater than one surface a,rC') J 7 ( 1'"
percent) arc either stockl-d \.\Ilh game filih or
rcgen.!ratc naturall\ The: remaining la kc ~ arc
100 sm. II or shallo" 10 uppon fosh Gane
fish In thiS drainage Indude cutthroat . hroo\r..
a"d rambo\\ trout
" ost 0\ crntghl campmg takes place ncar
~"e Poo nl. Gem.
p,der. and Bluebell
lakes m Ihe "e~t and L rlmoth\ . J-armer~
\V hllc ~h ller and Dear lakes 1M the: f:a ) t
~ t oSI use occurs from mld ~Junc Ihrough
e.,rI) cptembcr Hunting pre SUIC IS higher
to the Ye1l0" 510nl: dram3gc than l 'IOt3 or
I.ak~ Fork and Ilucluales ,,"h ~ dll "calher
pattern

D"n

One to 1\.\ 0 non-Slod. outfitters pro\lde
approxImately 5~0 SCf\tCC dl)S 10 thiS
dramagc T\.\o admIOlstrall\e lent platforms
arc located 10 thiS unit. the one 10 S\\lfl
('reck near While \t ,lIer lake ha nOI been
used for il l least eight )'cals 1 he one 1M
Garfield OasIn has been dlSmanlled e.cepl
for Ihe 14'XI~' plalform
\l ost \lSltors entenng the art a to chmb
K,"g~ I'eak do not spcnd the ' ntghl '" the

Ydlo\\ .)tone drainage. ho\\('\er the\ do
tra\ersc the upper ponlon of fungstcn Ua)1O
10 acces\ ·\ nJcrson I)as~ from Smllhs I'nr ~
Pass I hi'» InUIC IS r .lt as heal. Ih u)ed as Ihe
GU05I\.!ht ,tn's rOl'le 1M t lOla (jarfl"ld Oa)ln
I r-I\ '~ POint l.akl.l and upper . \\111 Creck
BaSin reeel\': the maJoul\ urrccrcalloll USt.'
:n th iS drainage 'tOM \ ISllm to t hc~ areas
arc 10lal \ Inta lJ a)1O re~ldcnl \

• " .. IIO\-\ ,,:onc It!.! ,;. iO'\7) pro\ldes a ces'
along )'ello" Slone Creek ,nlO Ihe head of
the dra,"a~e It lies InlO the I hghlrne tr311 1M
Palnler O;SIn :!.O m,lcli from S\\lfl Creek
nailhead Camp lies along the trail arc
\lnualh no l-e"'15tcnl along Ihe Ycllov.stone
('rce~ gorge' I ~ m,les)
la~es are
dueclh a cc \Cd b\ thiS trad l Sf: I~ Ilghl 10
moderate

'0

• 11\ e POlOt lake (u 10<'8) pro\ Ides acces\
to Garlield n asln It IIC) 1010 \.\ilSC\\ lI ole
lIall fhe miles from Ihe Ycllo \, ~ton(' :rall
1'hl) IS the most hea\l" ustd Ifall lO the \\ C\t
~Idt of the Yello\\ stone dramag.e mo~t
amplOg occur!l ar ound J-"c POlOt l.a~c I he
trail IS 10 good condition

One stock use outfitter IS permmcd and
pro\ ldcs appro.,.tma lch 110 SCr\ ICC da\)
III

:~

~.\\ d~\!'\

(:: IU'\9) pro\ Ide,
Iiole (Jdrlil.'ld Ua"n Jnd
the head 01 (j,.ufic1d ercl,."k It tll:~ In the
Illghhne Irali I S mllc~ nonh of' 'cOler ,tlrL
tr,lIlhedd ~\\a:.c, Ii ole I'!\ popular \\lIh locdl

•

accc,~

10

Iiole

If all

'\\a~\,

re"denh .\Ithou~h the rouL!h road to ( I,."nll,."(
Park If~ulhcad 'tC~01' to Le:p \ 1~lIatlUn 10 thl'
area rdatl\ e!o. 10\\ I he 1m.. PJ'~ and bogg ..
lrc,,, n~l,."d "'I1!!nlticdnt I;all rch"t'llhtJl!\1O for
""tl,."t\ and re~our,c prulcltl('n
~\ .. tn (,ceL Irall j':IO'o) pr ,) .u.lc, ih,;CC'"
Into the eJ~t pnrtltln ul Ihe dralO,l).W from the
mouth CIt Ydlo\\\lonl' CJm on II lIe~ Inh)
the Jac \on Par~ trat! nlOC mill,.'" frum thl:
\\11t Cred, trJllhead It J~~e ..... I,.·' la"rl1er,
I Jlo.e Bawl. \.. here li,hlO¥, camp\1te\ Jnd
h,'r')c feed .trl,.' 3\Jlldblc I hi, I' popul'lI Hoi"
\\uh kh.:al rl"ldent\ and I;, u'c I' eqUl\Jknt
h' 11\40' P(llnt tr.ul

•

• 131.

lni)drIo.IIJIII;:Ij)~"Jpr{l.IJe~

a~I.':C'" lOW Ihl.' I,.'J'I rOnlfln ufthe ' \\111
( II.'C~ d'dln.1CC fr,'m Jaclo.\('O PiH~ \ th,'r

lo(\plnc thwuuh 1!11.' Ilmull1\ I alo.l.' It limt'l,
hluebclll'J") and IIC') IOto the " cl1o\\\wm:
'rdll ~ I miles Iu,)m the Jack\t.'n Park
lr,ulhl..'.1d I hI.' lir,1 I (j rmleo;, Hurn Ja..: ,on
l'.1r trJllheJd I ' In oid ~at I(lJd ' l' n"ln ... I~d
to Iriln"pnn hca\ \ eqUlpml.nt IOh) the oa .. 10
In \\tlrk on rc.,...." 01" It I"" no" pnmanh
lI\l 'd J\ a "I1\h,l.. irati to mo"c ..:al1le 1010 the
lied I 1111 .., hl'ahng of the old m.ld h.l~
(ulled ar.d a tt)ur-\\hcd dll\1..' \ chIcle ean
,1111 dn\c 10 La)1 Ilmoth\ l.alo.l: Olhl..'( than
J\ II \10(l.. dn\L'\\a\ tl.c trail rCCCI\c"" \\:r\
I.ttle ulie a~ Jaclo.!.On Itar trailhead IS ncarl\
tna~ce~ Iblc b\ I\\()-\.. hec! dn\e \I,.'hlc!e\
In hu:.her u\e ilfea\ re,ourc': det l'mHdll(m
Indude, e'lahh ... hnu:nt of numl.'rou\

unde!tlrablc "lInp\ltl:~, dl'plctlon uf \I,ood
,tJpphc .... hUer, und eSI rable PIC~CI ~.
lllmpact.:d ~)JI~ Ilt campsites, fi re Jrd es,
pMJlld II 11lb 10 \.. 1..'1 areay dl'plellon of
\ CLtctal1\c lO\er 3nd i.!encral deterlorallun

('f~\lldcrncli" e.!tthcl,e!lo~

\ ')Idl.' from pupular thhtn,~ la~es the
rnaJont\ ufthe dramagc (e'V"'nall) the Ie S
dCCl'''\lble (,; Ifque bJ\lO ) pro\ ,dc<\ \\11110.
\1 .. Jlm\. \\I:h oUhland,ng oppo n ull1 : I(,·~.or
"Itlluode
' ( l ruk, OJ rt.'gulJIIllno;, ')pccllic 10 thl
dlJlOdge. JO addilion to thlhc Jlrcad\
ntJbh·hcd fur Ih" \"ldClnc~" arc In dlct.:1

I hi' "'1 , 10 derc lI.nlt he, on the ~u t h slopc
(II the l -Inld\ In lJuchc!tnc count\ r ht' main
C3n\(ln \ \ 3) scour cd to\ the Llnla GlaCier
"c\cral Clique ba\l"\, Inclu"'! '"g ,\ I\\, ood,
f\.rdh Paint!.!! and cu:.ht other:. 10 Ihe nonh
,Ind ca\!. d'llm 1010 the l'lOla RI'!.!f L'OIque
II.'JtUIl'~ of Ihe dramage In lude L·lnta R.J \cr
\Wf!!C, \\\ceplOg alpine at!.!J of P.umer lJasln,
\ bualh dl!tllnCIi\ l' \ It " mrnons nlilng I , 00
:eel from tht' ba~m 11cl()J , popular cast
JpproJch to King, Pl.'a~ \ 13 A nder~n Pd.. S.
(,un "Ight Pass and Ilcnr\s I -or~ trallhcao,
dnd C\ Idcncc 01 prchl tOrle u~e abo C tfce
hnc

I h... dl.1103gc rcecl\!.!d approxlrnalcl~ 11 ,000
da\ S U\C In I q.)J mOlt of It
e()nccntrah.~ around fishable lakes Of the
;~~ "ater (laJ..cs, rC!tc"OIr~. W nds and
hug); greater han one ,urface it re), 46 (13
percent) arc either \toe i:d "1Ih game fish or
regenerate naturalh 1 he rt'maln. 'lg la lo.es alc
\ hllor

mall or shallo" to <uppon fish Game
fish 10 IhH~ dramage tnelude CUl1 hro8 t, brooJ.. ,
golden. and rambo\.. trout

100

\1 ost 0\ crOight campI- take place ncar
~ o, . K.dnev. Chams and '\I "ood I.ake.
\1 o~1 usc occurs from mid-June through
carh September Duc to carll, .. no\\ 't and
poor tr<lll and pass COl . .Ill1nn\ In thl.' f illl
hunllng u~e IS light Althou!!h ,onu: hunt 109
occurs 10 the Fox I aJ..e and "'l1h I ork Park
area
One ~Ioc~-use out li tt er IS pcrrnmcd and
pro\'ldes approxlmatel\ 100 o;c" Ice da\ "i
Onc to 1\\0 non-~Iod outfillcr~ prm Idc
appro\lr.13t{'\\ 300 ~1'f'\ICC da\\ '" lhls
drainage 1 \\0 adnunlslrau\!.! tem platform,
arc 10\:3tcd m thiS unit the one m ,\ 1\\ ood
BaSin hal\ n~l l been used for a coupll.' \ l.'iH'
The one ncar "iamucls Lake" bClng
d"manllcd
\10 t \lo;,l orS enlcnng the are3 10 el1mb
Pcak do nOI spend the night m ' h. .
L'mta dralndge fhc\ tra\crse the upper
ponton of PalOter Basm to acccl\ '\ nder'ton
Pas from Gun~lghl Pil~S Thl 1(' thl' most
hea\ Ilv u\ed area m the dramage

.<lOgo;

Thllj unit" 'ii(,'f'\ cd \ fuur maIO trilll,
• ~ 'Inta Rl\cr trail ("lO.lJ) prl,)\ldc') aC(I!"
IOto the I.':"=,~t pomon of the dramage from the
mouth orlln::- Camoli II tics IOlOth\.'
llighh ne tr311 10 l-"alOter Basm 30 mllc~ from
t; lOt3 trailhead Camp~ll cs along. lhe lrall arc
\Inualh non eXIstent alony the L'IOta RI\er
gorge ( I::! miles) \;0 lal es arc dllecth
a cesscd b\ t hl~ trJll " \C" hght l0
modera te

lI.dol

I ",·Queant tra.1 (OI(J.I7) pro\ldes acce ..
from the \\cst IOto the drainage from Fo\Queant Pass It lie, IOtO the fl lghl,"e trail
\C\en mIle from the \\'e I I-ork of
\\, hllcroc ~ s traIlhead From the Wilderness
boundar\ at Fo'C -Queant Pass, most campmg
occur around 1- 0 \ Lake The Ir3111s In fair
condlllon, \\ lI h the pa~s nerdmg Significant
\la ter dl\er\lon \\or).. Lse IS moderate 10
iugh for Ihl' dramage
tra.I(.I02~) tr3\crsc I m.le,
acro'!t the draillage from '\onh Adclald~
Pa,,~ m Ihc !.!a)1 to r-\ndcrwn Pass 10 thc
\.. c~t Kldne\ l.a~es Jre thc most hlghh
\ ... Ited area, along th" rdatl\ ch hghtl\ u).C:d
trail

• lI .ghhnc

• Cham l alo.cv \t\\ ll(ld trail (::10·111
pro\lde, 3C'C,,\,nI0 the \\C\t portion of the
drcllnal:c from the mouth ofl IOtil ('30\ on II
lIe~ Inu, the I hghhn\.· Irail ~::! mllcs from the
l IOta Irallhead It acce\scs Krebs Basm.
ChalO 1 alo.c) and At .. ood Uasm. \.. here
ti,hmg., camp!Iolles rind horse feed atc
plentiful Along \\lIh the l~o~-QuCJnl trail
the lir t I mile". of thl\ Irall are the rno t
hlghl\ u"cd hI, \ ).. nor 10 Ihl~ dramage
\ n old cat ro.ad bUilt to tra"-~pon hCJn
. . qUlpmcnt IOtO thc Cham I a)".es area "tans zt
J\.'fferwn Park and III,.", Into th,: Cham 13~': .
\ I\\uod trail appro\lmatd~ t'nf: mile abo\\.:
the Shc!.!p Bndge hom there to Cham
Lake) It pilrallels tht.' ~\ tem tfall and 1
fC\cge1alt'd
In hll.:her u.. c arCa) re urCe dctt."rttlratwn
lOelude C labh hment of numerou)
undc~lIable camp~lIC\, deplcllon of \\(wd
\upphc<\ Il11er, undeSirable plckel~
c(~ mp3e l cd "Oil at camp l1ee;; firc clrclc'i
.\lM\.o~....

II"

III:'

parallel tr:ub In \ \ cl areas. d ... plcllon of
\egclatl \C cO\er , and general dctfrlorallon
of \\ Ildcmc"is e thetlc~
"~ldc from Ihc Kings Pca ~ 'cccss roulC and
populor fishing lokes, Ihe ma)onl\ of Ihe
dnunag(' (c,p,:clalh Ihe le"ts aCCe sible cirque
hd 10 ) prtl\ldc\ \\llIlng \ ISIIOrs \\ uh
uUI~tandln~ opponumllC"s 1('Jr s(\llIude

lalr..cs arc concentrated. especially ncar 1·lsh
Island and Kabel! Lakes Itow. , c.. Ihcre arc
a ~lg Ol fic3 n l number of camps sca ttered
along the trails and m the numerous
mrado" s I)un ng the hun ting cason there I
a concentrall on of usc Il unters na turall\'
,catter Ihroughou t an area to mcr,"-,a c
chance!' of succc s

I hi, unit
pc-cdit 10 Ihl~ drainage
I.h ld In additIOn to Iho\.4:: alrcad\ cSlabh~hcd
lor thl) \\'llde:lI1c)\ arc 10 cITr'~ 1 onl\ In Ihe:
Chain 1.3 C~ oa,m Duc to o\cr'gra,l Ing
r.:crCJtlonal ... o,~ no 0\ crnl~hl stnc~ u...c ,~
pl'fTnntl'd
Rul.:li, or

r.:gulallon~

IS

scl'\cd by elghl tflul

10',

• 'onh _ Ide I hghhne rrail I"
pro \Ides
:1 ec,'" across the ..!ramage from Bea \ er
dlamagc to the \\ cst 10 pml La ke to Ihe
ca~1 L's\' I) mC\dcrate on the \\ 1..' t segment
and hc.iI\"\ on the central and castern
,egmenls

Ut I{Y' FOI{" C I{ EE "

•

I hi'': , .0 -t .lerc Unit h~, on thl' ' onh Slope
ot the I 1013' In • ummn (ount\ , l lah It

JPJuo\lmatcl \ b ,fXK) \ bllor da\\
U'1'1n Ir ,01.1 mo,1 Clfu coneentratcd around
Ihhah"-' 11".:, I hcre I' 'lgOilicant u)c
"mung ml(llhe 3h..'1 fr om ,",Plnl I a"c,
hU\\C\er.1I th" IIml..' there I' no faclllt\, 10
r,', ' rd 11'1..' at thi..' Irallhc<ld local.:d there
r l'eCI\ l'ti

One

SIOC},.

u,)c Quuittcr

l!t

\\llh I homp",n ?eak Tr3l1 (" 108), Kabel!
\l eado\\, I ",I (" I ~2), ,"d ' onh Side
Iltghhne 1'rall r=lnfi) l ' ~c I} moccratc

• " abel! l ake Trail ("Ill) pro\1des final
acre s 10 Kabel! Lake from Kabel! Ridge and
Kabel! ~ leado\\ s I rail, l sc IS hea\'}
• Kabel! Ridge rrall (" I' ) pro\ldes aeccss
from Kabel! ~'eadO\, s 10 Isla nd Lake Trail
Kabel! La ke Trail lakes ofT from Ih lS lro ll
Also co nnects \-.lIh :\'on h Side llighlane rr ad
("IO~) L'sc IS hea\'\'

permitted and

pro\ ,dc, app ru'(lmatc!\ 50 ('n ICC da) s

't(lst 0\ erOight campmg la"es place 10 the
upper ponlon of th.: drainage \\ here thc
111· '

III", I

• I;uml For" Tnlll (u 125) pro\ldes ;lcecs:.
from l3uml For k Trailhead, along Burnl l ork
to conncel ",Ih :-' onh Sidc I hghhne rroll
("105) be \,"'Cn ,",sh Lake and Island I.ake
l ' e IS rT'odcratc 10 he.,\ dunng hunting
~.:ason

• l-'I~h l.a"c I rail (:: 117) pro\ldc\ accc:)\
from lrallh\.ad at Bca\cr ~l eado\\' Rc\el'\olf
10 lI>hlake ero"e< ' onh ~Idc IIIgh!;ne
I r~1I1 ( r l ,JoIi) JU\t bc~o\\ "I\h I ]~C l~ I
mOOerll1'

BE,\ \ ' t: R C I{ Et: "
Thl~ JO. 8~)

acre UOil hes on the ' onh slope
of the LJlnlas 10 Summit Counl\ . Ul ah It l!t a
modcra tely Visited dralOage rcccl\ 109 0\ er
3, 100 \lSlIer days u!tC 10 199~ ~l ost \lSII01\
arc euhcr there to fish or to hunt c1~ When
compared 10 the rest 01 the \\ ,Iderne\!t, thl~
drdlOage docs not Ila\c any outstanding
l!OIquc chllra~tensllrs. hO\\cHr. II d<h!s
cnntalO a numhcr oflishable Ill"e . . v,nhl" un,'
101\\0 mile, 01 the Iraalhl'ad that reeel\\' on"
light li . . hlOg 'lrc~sur.:
I dTgl..'r I ,l~l" Jrl' ':lIhcr stoded \\\lh !!dm.,:
Ihh or rl'genl.'rJle natufal" I hl' rl'l1'iJlnln!-!
la"l'~ 3r.:

too . . mall Of ,hallcm 10 'UPPi..Hl
li.,h (,a me li ... h tn Ih" drainage: Indud ...,

cutthroat and

l\urnt Ridge rrall (= I:! I) prO\ Ides access

rmOl I loop La~c. and ma~cs onnCCll ons

• ~ abcll \! ~ado\\ I rail (It I 2: l pro\ Id 's
acce>s frum Hoop Lake Ihrough Kabel!
' 1eado\\~ and connects to Sonh Su.Je
I hghhne r rall (0 10~) ThIS" Ihe mo"
popular a.:cc , 10 Kabel! Lake area L e"
hca\'\

,to" \I'lIm, ,u c cuhcr Iher\! to lish Of to
hunt "I~ I hi' JrJInJge docs not ha\c
(" Jht,lOdtn~ uOlque I.:haraclclIstlC\ \\hrn
compared 10 the Clther \\llderne ~ dramage~
I.iULtl'f Ii!~e, arc either 'toc~cri \\lth game
li3h or rcgeneratl' natur all\ rhl' rem:lImn~
la~.:\ arc too 'imall Of ",hdilo\'\ to )uppon
Ihh Game fhh In Ihl~ drainage mdud\'
cutthroal and hrook tWllt

• Island Lake Trail ("12,1) pro\1des acce,
Island Lake from Kabel! Ridge Trail and
trail F! 05 Also crosses 0\ er to Ashlc\'
Nallonal Forcst 10 DI\1de Lake esc I
he",,),

10

Site ue lenor3tl0n has Ic,ulled m Ihl.'
establishment of numerous. und~!tlrabh:
campSI1C), dcplcl10n of \\ood ~ ~pplac<. iltter
undestrallc pu:"c" compacted ~0I1, al
camp lIe . nrc clrcie parallel trlliis In \\CI
arealii, depiction of \ egcIJtI\ C CO\ cr , and
gcneral detenoratlon of \\1lderness esthellc:,
h ndlng S<'htudc anJ a quahl~ \\ lldcmc!t)
npcTlcn e b dlflicult \' hcn 10 Ihe !CIOII\ of
the main acct!ss trall~ or ar(\und I. .: hea\lcr
u cd IB"c< Ito\\e\er, Ihe drainage I~ broad
enough that b\ lea\ Iny thc Irlliis and hea\ lcr
us~d lal..es behind. \\IIIIng \1 II:>r can fi nd
ou tstanding oppnnunules for solitude

\Iatupwnlll\

trout

\1 "'1 tl\ crOl~hl c.unpm!; ta L" pla..:1..' In 'hl'
upper ron Io n oflh.: dralOag,' \"her,' lit ...,
131>.e\ drl' (on'l..'ntrall'd. C,pc~ I JII\ r.\,.·.J1
Gllbcn. Ilea\l'r. and ('onin I J~\:' ihm ..'\,'!
Iher(.' arc J :)Igmficant numh:1 of '1.:,\1111'''
~3Itcr"d along Ihe trail, and In th,' numCH1U'
m,'ado\\' I.)unng the hunting ~ca,on thl'rl..' I
J onccm:-allon of u,c i lunter, naturAlh
'CJlle ~ Ihwu~hout dn alea ttl m';:l~a"L'
c.' hancc of "'uccc

One SIOC ~ 'U C lJultitler IS pcrnlllled and
pro\ Ide:"! appro,\lmateh "0 ,en Il.e da\ ..

~ o rules or regula lion pccllic to Ihl~
dramauc \0 addition 10 th\lSC alread\

cst abh~h~ for thiS \\lldernc", hJ\c bt.--.;.'n

de\eloped

• 'onh SId\' i hghhne fralll =lfJ") pro\lde',
3cces, Jcro~s the dramagc from II \!nf\\ f (lr"
dralOdge to the \\ eSI 10 UUIOI i (lr" drainage
to the caSI t '<e I moderate to hCJ"

•

l1li£1

hroo~

J ouhou~ ( rce~

rrall (=11 , pro\ldc ..

.h:l. l-'" 11"1Il Ihllh,l.l..., P.u ... :llIltln.:h

.U1d lk.,dh" """ l.1I
Il.d I
" I t 'I,,' I'

' ,I ,ul\', ,\I 1\.'c,ul.Hhln, ,t'I.'l.lli( It'1I1 :'

J I'llih l ,!,

kltleh

'I. ' ,\!I~ ,

.tdJl1 ltl,I IO Iho,"" .,lrl·ad\
"·,,.Ibl...hl..'d 14" Ihl' \\Ildl.·lm'" h.I\c twen

I,

,h.lln,lI.:1..' 111

rIIil,!\.·I.U,'

• Sonh .Ide IIlghllOc rrnll (#105) pro\ldes
access across the dralOagc from Smllh Forl..
dralO3IJ.e to the \\e$1 to Bca\cr forL drainage
to the ~ast l ')C I hghl 10 'llodcrate

.ll'\l'il'pcd

• \\ \.·,1 I I" '" Ik,lHI
Jl\'I"',, .lh'n~

\.·II,,·t,.'k

(I..

II~,"\

11.11"1 "",\Id,· ..

1, J...lk,I\I,,'!

\\\.",!

( l I t.lllh"',IJ hI ("U'efi I ,I"' ", I h.,,, ' h,'
'lht,1 j"'ruLII .I~"",'" I.' (" Ih.' r! 1.1 ....

\I ",k' .lll,,' I,' h"'.I\\ u"· "·'I"· .. ,.1I1\

I hi' I I '.S- ,\l're UOl' Ilc, on Ihe ' onh .. lop"
" ,hl' t 101,1 ' In ' t:nlmll ( ',ljnl\ l IJh II I' it
11\'.1\ 111. "'III:d dritlnd~l' r'~'\:"'I\'n~ mcr
I , 0(,11, 1,, ' 111 d.l\, U'l' In JtN-1 \1,"1
" "II I'" Jrl.· \.'u ll\.·' ltu..'tC I ,' li .. h or It' dllntl
" ml: .. I'''·,ll II,c J IJlnJ~C" unr'llI\.' \\nl'n
"ll1Ir.tl l·d Itt "th ..'r ' unh \hlll\' JrJtndge,
,\ !lh," Ih" \\!ld ..'rnl.·" hl.'(au,c II alfurd, Ihl..'
'h'lr1 \."1 31.( ..' " III t-.. tn!!' Peal Ihe lalle",,1

ItUltn~

• Ik.1 ,.r I I"'\.' 1,.1111
.. " ,'".\tJI.·' "n.t!
.1 .... , .. I. Ik .l~l·r j .1"' . . ::"'11 ,'rlh ,,\1.·
Ib':'IJIr.· 1:.1111 I 'I" \ \,"11\ . , l'
\h.,:t.l,l\\ ' I
•

\1 :JJII" I

.: .. ,1"',,
,,..

"I,,' 1.. 11LI \ \

'''~

.11, I'~ ..

~

tk,I.,·' {

,n..'' ' ""'n \1 ••!d.,' ,

II II th.:,d t

I'~ In! In

I rrn\IJ ,"
.r ir. Ik.I\"·'

I ·n;,: \k,IJ,'\\' 111'1 !11.·!1I\\

I ,Ul.: l"

' Ill' \ll'II.·! ,

1'1111', h" 1\" llh l 'J

\.lfllj' .. ,ll"
IIl.JI.· ..

l!dll1C

pmll<'n ' "Ihe dr.llOagf: \\here I~ ..•
I,IJ..C" .\lC ((Inll'nllllted e'p(,("lall\ m:ar Beat
' .l\\ mlll (llit" 1,land lIenr.·, I mk 3nd
1>"II.t1 I a1 C' J he la e' dO'l',t 10 "lOg,
Pl'.t~ ,uCh;tl Dullar .tnd lien", I'ml.. I "l..I.."
11..'((,1\ t..' .1 ~ll·.ller number o f \ I,,"n, he.1dlO~
hi' Ihl.' peal.. J hcre arc a (l.'\\ \caltcrl'd
....I!tllhlle' .tlon~ thl' Ifall '" the 100\er ponlun
,'1 th .., dt,l lO.tl!.C Jnd art'und \1I1l!3WI I.d;"l'.
\\ lll ... h " .lrrH'''"1.Itcl\ 1\\(\ rntle..', trom the
Ir.ulhl"rttl

JqliL'lam 1'1 \\P p~1 .. uprll l.·.. h lll'l

" ,II, .tI
In ',I.,,',

,1 \.·p:ellll" ot \ I.'~I:I.!! 1\ l' l\I\C .Inti
I.:t'n\·f .l) JI.'I.:ruI,.l1htO ,II \\I",k,"\.''' c,·,l l1 l· I, ... ,
f lndllle ",l,: J\, ,md ,llIll,Ilm \" Idcl nl'"
'-"'l'l'Jll'rl:I.' "dl lli(ult \\ hl.:n rn Ih.: \ 1(1011\ ,'l
Ih .. m.lIn .1 \.~\.''' IT.tll, I' T ,Ih 1 unJ Ihl' he3\ lel
U'l'J 1.1;"1.." 11(\\\l·\I.·r th\.' dl.tln.l~l· ,.. tl'OJd
l:M(luch Ih':l \\ llltn!! "" hIT' ....In lind
,'u l'lanlimc. jlN,,'nunl1 l\.·' hIT " ,I!ludl
ill'.I""

.,

1.· ,lh .... ' 'I"\.ir.cd \\IIh

Up rl.'f

,n Ihl'

Ii!.' d'lk, i"u.llld 11.111,

«~~ 11.'1.'1

\11", .,\ .... 'n'!!ht \drnpmg Lill" plJCC In the..'

"'I

nlllt'ChIU" unJ..: .. u,th!,.·

uJhk· p,\.ld" .. ,'mr,h ~\.'J

.. ,H"!1I"lll"

I,H,.C, .th'

I;

!i .. h (,,,,n'l' li,h 10 Ihl\. d'oIhlal!.C mdud,,'
... dllhtp.1I .tnd PHIl'/.. th1uI

• I h .. ,'" II PI.' I'" II .,I! I II " 'I 'hl\ lI.k ..
1.\1.' If,"" " j t Klth!I.' Il.1 d In U UIn! 1 ,II l

\"!,II,I ,tm'\'llll"

.11

li,n ,'I f\.'\! en\.·r.tle n,l1uul1\ 1h...• rent~lntn~
' ,I l' ... he hIt' ' I1MII " t 'hdllll\\ 10 'UPll"n

HI.·' I. I I .• "",' \1. ,,' i rlll.ll .1 ..... 1.· .. "
I IL',I\ I.'
1 ,10, ,' .1:,'.1 I,\.· ... ,. ~ \.· r.th-I" t,,'.II.\
..:': ".... 111
h.I!I'~ t'unl,n ,,' .... \1 "

,h,t'Tl.I.!I,," ".'I'h Ilk ltll!hllfll' lrJIII
1",' H (
It' \k,IJ,,\\, I '\ "hehl I.
". ,!I." 1'\' J'jf\l'_ hunllne 'l',I ... I1'

1 uh

()nl' hi 1\", m,n·,tnd. "uttillcr, pro,,(1C
,IPPItI\'nlJtl.'l\ I! l(l .. l'f'\h: e da\, 10 th"
dr,unJ~e

I he Itcnr)s " or~ druIO:1:,!e, !lcf"\ed b\' ft\e
trails

• J)ahl~recn I r.. 1 (no n 114) pro\lde<
access f;om \\ l ldeme~s bound an ncar
Dahlgrecn Crcd. 10 Sonh SIde I ilghilnc
rrall (# 105) l ''\c 10; hght to moderate dUring
hunllng sca~n
• Ilenl) ' l or, I rail ( 0 117) IS Ihc maIO
access trail from Ilenn s I-orl.. rrallhead up
through Ihe drainage and 0\ er Gun~lght
pass rhls" the mo ..t popular acceli') to
Klng.~ Peal.. \ 'en hean usc
113 In Ird,1 (:: 116) pro\ldcs acee"
around \\elitern pan of upper baliiln and arca
of most lal..cs l ' o;e IS hea\'\

•

• Illg ~te.do\\ s 1 rail (= 114) pro\lde,
accc 5 from \\ alderncso; houndan nf:at
Dahlgr""n Crcel. 10 '\;onh :,de Iilgilhnc
rrall (#105) II parallel, Dahlgeen Trail l,e
IS light 10 moderate dUTlng hunllng ca!l(ln
IIC delcnorallon has rc, ultcd In the
e tabhshmcnt of numerous undcs1fablc
campslles. de pichon of \\ood supphes. IlIIer
undeSIrable p,ckels. compacled solis al
camps1tcs, ftrc clrclc!' parallel trails In \\et
areas, dcplcHon of veSCHlIl\ e CO\ er, and
general deterioration of \\ ilderne.;s
aesthetics
Finding solitude and a qualu~ \\lldemes~
IS qunc difficult \\ hen 10 Ihe
VICIOIIY ofthc maIO access trail or around Ihe

e~pcnencc

I ... - ..... ••'_.,...I.'
~

hca\lcr u,ed la~es Meeting 40 or marc
Pl'('llll' In (lnt day dUTlng the \\cck , or over
I Of) on \\ cclends IS common rhc drainage
","1\ populO! ror Iloy SCOUI !troups

'0

mil'S or regulations speCIfic to thiS
dr.unage, 10 addition to those alrcad)
estabhshed for thiS \\lldemcss. ha\e been
d{'\clopcd 1I0\\c\cr, nrc closures abo\e
Ul..horn CrosslnH arc being conSidered \"\ I""
10 disperse campers lo\\cr 10 the drall'1ilg'
and to reduce fun her camp~ltc detenorallL"
due to firc\\ood collel;tm~, fire nng
constructton. and accumdattons of
blacl.ened coal' and half burned log'
S ~II TI I S ~ORK

I hl~ Z 881 acre unit hcs on the ' onh .. lope
('(Ihe l 'mta, 10 Summit COUnl\ llah It I) a
hl"J\lh "slIed dramage rcccl\lng. mcr
I(,.OOO "Sllar da\s usc an 1()().) \l OSI
",ltO I'} ilre clther Ihere 10 fish or 10 !.Ight~e rhc dramd\l,c IS one of Ihe mo\t
pi turc que \\Hh Red Ca"tle Peak pro\ldlng
., back drop al Ihc head oflhc dramage
Larccr lales arc cit her s loc~ed \\uh game
ft!.h . .or regenerate naturalh The rcmaln,ng
lah.l's arc 100 small or shallo\\ III :»uppon
fi~h Game fish In thl!. dramage mclude
culthroat and brool.. 1TOUI
\1 0"t o\ernlL:ht camping tal..e place In the
upper ponton of lhe dralOage \\herc t!1c
larg.:r lal..cs arc concentrated and the scenc"
spcualular. especlall\' n\,3r 1.0\\ cr Red
{'a Ill' l.a~c and to a Ie ser degr<..'C, l:.as l Rca
Ca lie Lake There arc campslle, scallercd
along the trail In the lo\\cr pan Ion of the
baSin \\1th a mall concer-Hatton In the
Broadhent ~lcado\\5arCa Ilcs IC I.ake
III"

\I1~WI",,''''''''

re CI\L'~ hCJ\'\ u~c be ause II Io!. Ihe closesl
!oIIeablc 13~C to China ~tcado\\ s trailhead

IIlghhne rra" (# 105) U.., IS usually hghl ,
but hca\) dunng hunllng season

One I~ 1\\0 non-!.Iod, OllliIlC,S provide
,1 ppto"maICI\ I 00 ,en I I.' ~ ~\. ... In Ihl ';

Ite delerlorallon has resul:ed In the
estabhshment or numerous undesirable
~

drainage

campslles, deplellon of wood supplie , liller,

I he Smiths I'or~
m:unlJlned tr.!:I)

undcslrJ.ble plckels. compaclcd soils at
campsllcs, lirc circles, parallel lrcliis In \\e1
arcas, deplellon or \ egcl3U\ c covcr, and
general dClcnorauon or \\'lIdcrness csthctu.s

drJlna~l'

l!t scned b\

'il

• 'onh ' Ide I hghhne I rJlH :: I O~) p,o\lde>
thl' unu rlOm 1:"'1 f-or~ lJIad.,.)
I ork 10 lIenn s I· or~ lie SIC l.a~e IS ~ncd
tl\ 1111, tr.ul 1 \1.' 1\ h~hl on ",-,stern scgmem s
Itl \ en hcan on eastern !tegments
,u.: ~e ... , acro~s

•

\\ 1."1 h\r~ 'mlth, I orl>. (::107) prO\ldc!t

.l(l."l'"

Ilil.

frum

~mllh,

\\lld('rne~>

boundan on \\ .... \t
I'orl. 10 ' "nh Side III~h hne

I i,HI (:rIOI\. t
I a'i

-,c" "::tIll

hH~ "" "lIh,l"or~ (::110)

hndrn!! soiliude

main

acccs~

IS

qUile dillicuh near Ihe

1.1..> such as Lo"c, Red [astle and Red
ra~\lc La~cs ~tcellMg

num:!fC.\us group!:
t la,mg.lO or morc people to one da)' during
the \\cek or o\ cr 100 on \\cc~cnds I~
common I he dramage I) \ (1) popular for
UO\ Scout group

C;htle I

I orl.. I rJII,uCiit brlo\, Lo\\cr Red
.I~C l 'e IS moderatc to hea\,y

~rl1th\

"or J... Pass (:1 II 11 IS actuall) an
e<u:n~lon ,·f Bald \I an frat! It pro\ldc\
lece,) fmm La\t !or~ ~ mllhs I·orf,. rrall.
JU'ot belo\\ I.()\\cr Rcd Castle 11~e , o\er
limlths ~or!... P"'O\ to Ycllov.stone Creek on
the Soulh ShlpC l ~e 1\ hca.\'\
• Bull Par~ I rail {no n} pro\ldcs i'!~'C,u
Irom \\llderne "bounda" bCl\\cCn GlIbcn
\ !coda." and !Jull ParI. 10 :-'onh "de

Ihe most popular fIShable lal.e. arc locall-d
and usc IS heav)' !Job's Lal.e, rn Ihe head 01
Ihe Middle Fork, Icce"es lighl fi,hrn!!
pressu re In the Lmlc East :~ or~, ampsnc\

no sheltcr

ror camping

In the \\'c t ... or!... . moM o\.ermght campmg
lol.es place," Ihe upp<r ponlOn of Ihe
draln3'-!.c around Dead Horse La!...c II has
'hehcl~ campslle , "he,e.. 1:,00 Lal.e"
complelel\, In the open
One SlOC~·u>c: out!ittcr

t: A ST/~1I00U:j\\

•

~1osl usc IS concentraled along the \\cstern
bench 10 lIIe Lll tle East F\lrl.. fhls 1'1. \\hcrc

c~la~' llIiihcd

half burned log

Jr.'lna~l'

lakes ore 100 small or shallo" 10 suppon
fi h Game fish rn IhlS drainage neludc
cUllhroat and brook trout

arc concentrated around the t\\O nonhern
most lakes on the \\estcrn bench abO\c the
valle) bonom 1 he nlher 1.I.e< hO\ e lillie 0'

\rtlllh~

IU

Larger lakes arc Clthcr sloc~ed \\uh game
fist! or regencrale naturally 1 he remaining

or rcgulatlon" spC'Cllic to thiS
dralrlgc. In addu Ion to those alrcad\

• H.tld \101 I rail (:: III) pro\.lde, acces,
lImn I,"" I ",I. Illa.I., 1'0'1. 10 1:aS! fo:1.

Ctuna 'h.'ado\!., 'railhead
Re,1 ( J"'llc I ,'~c Ilcd\ le . . t 'J ' cd troll' In

.HX·C») frolll

upper basin gel hcavlly used sance a "at!
rrom the Soulh Slope also acce'l.scs thl
dra!Oage

'0

rulc~

pro\ldc,

valley bon om IS qUile open rhc lake. rn Ihe

Irall or around thc hcavler used

for thiS \\aldcrncs , hn\c been
dc\cIopcd lI o\\e\.cr , fire clo~ures abO\c th(.·
tlmd budge arc being conside red 10 Ir\, 10
dl~pcr)e campers 10\\ cr In the drainage and
to reduce runhcr camp\lIc detenoratlon duc
to fire\\ood collecting, fire nng construction.
a.nd accumulatIOns orblackened coals Bnd

•

drainages within th iS \Iollderne s 10 that the

E T FOR" DL,\ C" S

pro\.'lde appro,(lmalel~

pernllttcd and
50 ~n'lcc da\ s

I

FOR"
I'hrs 38,888 acre unll lies on Ihe Nonh slope
nrthe '10135 In Summit Count) . L:rah It IS it
heavlh \'Islted drainage reCC1\lOg over .l ,700
\.1 Ito- da)s usc In 1994, concentrated mostly
""h, , Ihe LIl,le Fork llIacks Fork drarnage
In Ihe \Vest for~ , most ViSitorS come 10 fish,
bUI II I' a highly plclUresquc \3l1ey and many
\Isltars come rar Ihe cencT) The drainage IS
umque \\hcn compa red to other ~onh lopc

The EaSi , hddl \ 'eS! FOIl. drarnage"
)cned ba)lcall\' h\ fi\c maintained I ~alls
• ~l lddlc Fo'k Black. ForI. Tr3l1 (.096)
pro"de access from Ihe end oflhe \ hddle
ForI. Blacks Fo,k Road 10 Ilob's Lake Lsc
IS light ~o mar~c:d trailhead CXIS' S at thl

lime

Ea>! ~o,k llIacks For~ Trail ("102)
pro\ldcs access Crom the I:.ast ~orf... ll1ac~s
~o,k 1 rallhe.d up Ih,ough Ihe EaSi ForI.
ilia ks I'orl. drallnge 10 Red Knob I'a • and
the IlIghhnc 'I rail. \,hlch goes uo\\n 10 Dead

lIorse La!...c or anlO the I.af...e I o r~ dralnagc
l\e orthillii trail IS moderate
• Lillie I ast I'or l. lIIacl.s 1'0'1. Trail (.1011
pf('l\ldc\ aCCC)li from Ihe I:.a\t "'or!... Bla c!...~
I mlo. 'uIII up throrJgh Ihe dralnJl;.l' and mer
\ Ud\\ 1);)\\ ()v.cep Cred. I' on Ih(.' ott:cr
"de ofthl' pa\\ on the South ""lope ofthc
l IOta'l. on thl' r\lihlc\ 'allondll OfC\t

• \\eS! ~~,1. iliacI., I or I. r",II"I IIII
f'lrO\ldc~ acces Irom the \\~'t I or~ Ula,!...,
lork rratlh(.'ad III Dead Ilm ~ t.· 1.3 C : 'I.' I"
moderate
• IlIg.,IIn,: I r.1I1 p: 10: I prU\HJ(.· .. .ih :(e, . . lftlm
the ·\\ hle\. "Ide 10 I>cdd Il or~ LJ~t.' If"m
Ikad fim"lC' Pa', anti Red "-nub Pa,'" l .. t. I ..
m("(kratt.' It' h\"an I J'gt.' gwup' \,111 ~- ..,-,
Ib .. tr ;1I1

Ilc dl'tl'noratlon Mound the t\'" la~e1ii
\\~~::~c cdmpmg." ulncenuatcd m tht.' 1.11 It.'
Fa 1 l or!... h"s resulted In the c\labh,hmcnl of
undc"ilfable camp Ilc~. dcplctHlO (tl \\tKld
\upplu," IIttc r, undesl ablc plC~Ch ,
compaclcd \od\ at camp 11.'\ . lirc CHell''''

parallcllrall"l

In

\\Cl area\. deplctl('ln ot

\egel3me co\er .nd general
or \\lldcrncss esthetICS

Ul'lcrHlf,ltl',lO

hndmg whtudc: I qUllC tilrlicult "hcn'a the
locallon oi the Imm access trail o r around
the hca\lcr U'l-d ,a~c mcnllcn\!d atxl\!: 'he
\\\:\t "ork drainage I) n;or \\ ano quite
open, !indlnH com plett.· ~"tudc I~ dlnicu\a
Pcad lI ol\c I .. ~c

I'

popUlar ior large gmup~
111\'

tr3\C!lOg Ihe Ihghhnc rrall IIO\\ClCr.
~nllludc CJn be l'cund 10 Ihe 1'. a.!>1 I-or an\!
\hddll' f'.a\l I ~u ~ Blad, l'Of ~' \\herc U'l' 1\
h~hl at orc\cnl
' U

nalee. or 'e~lIlall(lnS 'peclfic 10 Ih"

In Ih\'

Urpt.'l

ba)ln camp

lh .')

tend

10

be

lnm:enlratcd around R,dcr Slnd ~1cPhelel~
I .tl..cs '" \h ctdlc Iht\ln. '\mcthysl and OSIIer

I aJ..c" In '\melh\ 1 B l'lln. and Kerm)uh Lake
10 \\ •· .. 1 lJ aslO I he\c lakc\ arc also popular
li\hln~ IJll..'\

drJInJge 10 Jdthuun 10 Ihn\c altl.:ad\
\.· .. I.lhh,hl·d hH Ih" \\lldl,."oc", hJ\ C l'il..'\.'n
d c.:~el np ...·d

Onl'

t: \S I S rll.l.\\ \ I t: H HlHI>: 1I1:\1{
HI\' t:I{

I he \1I1I \\,l1el .lnd I' J')I fmk Bear Rl\cr
drJlnJgx" 'cr\l'd h\ .. 1\ Irall,

Ilu :- '11<: ,lI.,(l· L1ntl 111.·.. \m Ih,' ' onh ~I url'
th e: I 10101" In ~UI1 Un ll ( \IU n(\ I tJh II I' ,I
h " 1\ ,:\ \ "llcJ drJlna~c fl,.'(el\ In~ o\ cr S OtN!
\ "'Ihl' oa\ .. II'C 10 ,'}9J \ 1\, .. t \ "lIor , «'me
111 Ihh ' hL
· 1 J .. t I ml. BCJr RI\.." n O \ ' cout
( .Ullp hl,.·~ Jtrl:dh JJJ h.L"n l III Ihc uJllhcad
~l·l\l\.ln\.!

I·orl Bcar Rl\cr Righi I land I-o '~
the
tnllhcad pa')t the Irall for"s and up thc
Kight lIand I-or" to ' once ,md "nord
I J"C\ l ""'. 1\ hean \lnee the nJrrO\\
\,.(Intinc .. ot't1;c dr,tll1l1lo!e conccntrau: \lsltms
,"on~ the ,Unm and around thc t\\O rhhablc

I'

1.1",·,

\11

Ihl .. Jr'lIn,,~ I,.· I h,' tllh\Jl", I (lrl
hl.· .. \I1\ \I .. II , ·J \\I th u ..c ..:onccnlt,III.'d
... ,thln I I,!lfh n,HUI\\ d rJlOdgl' I h,' dralO.tgc
:... 'nl: '11hl' r.W'I Ph.:lull""IUI.- \\lIh (hll"
P" ,IJ.. rll'\hl!nt.!.l h.td, dH'r Jll",' hl".ld ,I I

!hl.' lr,t:n,IC\.'

"'c,"

\'lIhe, .. Il'" C \\ llh ~,IOl"
,: .. h l'l r'· ... ~·n'·r.lI l· nJlur.llh I h· ,cm;lInlO~
l,lJ..l" ,,'I.' IPC' .. m.tIl'1I .. haUo\\ 10 .. uppc1rl
:i .. h (I,un,· thh 10 th ... Jr JIOJ\!4.' IOdudl'
~ II 11 hll 1.1 1 Jnd hr(lo~ Uelul
1

Id~l''' .111,:

\l lhl .l\eflucht (',II1~rln~ 1,lll'" pl3~c 1;'1 the
urr",,' r p(lrtlon ,,( the Or;unal.!.e \\hl'rl" IhL',
I.. ~l· .. Jr,' ~l\n\.c:nItJIl"d I hl..'re drc J. tC\\
'I.J ltl'!l'd (a"'"\III'\ Jolt'"!,! the Ir'-JlIIO th,'
Irl\\ er ponmn ot':hc drdlna~c nlu:)lh u,cd b\
,(nUl croup' lieU I It,ll.' I "ke il4.·' In Ihe

Ih,'rl.'''

I,'eel\ C\

no

•

~h'C~ -U '"' (lullillcr
Id,'') apPCl'"matd\

1\

pt..'rnutlcd and
daLS

~o ~r\ ICC

I ~ J'I

I fJ11 ( ulOl)) pro\ldc~ a cc~s from

• 1,'1l113nd l "rllr,IIII"I~llp"'\lde'
,l\,(e'~ from I: I rmk O.:ar KI\ cr Right Iland
lorl I raIl (" 1(0)1" \ Ibop Lale tn Ihrl eO
IIJnd "or" l ·,C 1'\ hl'iln rhc narrm\
(onfinc') nfthc dralO3gc (OnCCnlfale \I\ltor\
"long Ih\.' 'tlfl'am and around the smglc
I;,hahlc lale

• Ostler I' orl Trail (HI49) pro\ldes aeccs<
from S"II\\aICr Trail to Am(,th\S1 l3a ~1O l 'l'
IS heavy
Site dClcnorallon around Ihe h('3\ Icr UM."d

IO'3110n5 uch a\ '\mclh) s1. R\der.
\ 1cl'hcler , and Oller lale< has resulted In
the cSlabh hment of undcsuable t:an1p~llcs.
deplellon or ',\ood ,uppites, Itller
undc trable picket", co mpacled SOils 31
campsites, fire (lfcle". parallel trlul In \\CI
areas. dcplclIon of\cgclall\c COlcr . and
general dctcflorauon of \\ildcrnc !t c~thc:tlcs
hndrnH solitude and a qualn\ \\,Idern,)"
l"~renen.:c IS qUilt.:' dillicult \\hen In lhe
\ 'CIMll\ of Ihe main 3ccec-,s trai l 01 around the
heal Ifr u~ed lakes I he drainage I~ n.1rro\\
lindlng complelc sohtude I~ dlflicuh I hc
dralOagc IS \ er\' popular for BOt. ~ cout
groups
' 0 rulcs or regulations spccllic to thl'
drainage, 10 addition 10 those alread\
c lolbhshcd for 111I~ \\, Ildcmcs,s hi!\ C been
dc\ eloped

• Iidl Iiole J fall (ro uc)7 ) pro\ lI.Je\ acee.. ,
10 111."111 1011: I , a~e from f Ilgh\\i\\ 1,0 ncar
the (,old l .. iI Road 1unClion l.\~ I~ It~ht no
ma:kC'd Irallhead C\l~l' al Ihl' lime
, \tlll\\atcr trail (uf)QS. pro\ ,dc, acces~
from C'hll,[mas \1 cado"~ rrallhead to
\l lddic lIastn fR,der and \1 PheleT< Lak«1

t "'.

n(lnh \\4."1 cornl.'r oftht.· \.. ddernc .... and

r11"Cnlh

pHl\

• Kermsuh Lalc rrall (. I 'J) pro"de,
access from SllIhatcr rrailio Kcnn$uh
I.ake sc IS m(.derate

I' h l'a\\

on h mnderal,' u,c 'lOCI.'

d '\d"f'Cd trailhead \er\h,:,"~ It
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hapter I
I NTRODl

_.nal,o,l purpO\C\ m thl h pter milnager
ha\ e e lima cd approximate cia ,a re ..ge for
·\lternall\ e:' the '\ 0 .\ lion alternall\ e
\\ hi h ponr.n s curren Plan dlrecllon \ \1
alternatl\ e \\ III he ompared to hi ba eltnl'

(,T IO~

1 he . allon I En Ironmental P hc} Act of
1969 m ndale. th t emir nmentallmp II

talement. dl 10 e the em Ironmental
on cqucn e of a propo ed a lion .Ind the
ahernall\e to that a lion \ \.ulety or
em1ronment I con equen e \\111 rc. ult frol1l
Implementallon of am of the Ii e
alternall\e :ome erre t., \\111 be ,omown (I
all altema\!\ e

EFF : (

I:

A:

nEF I~ ED

BY

I: . l E:

L...!!L!.. /lum a n 0\

ru e threa ten Ih ('
or co ~ I m omponr nl uch ,
np ri a n rea. lHtl:l nd . la ke. Ir, 111 •
l o p ~oi l, a nd", ildlire. nd Ih rl'a l rt\
pOlenl ia l ror r -i nt ro du lio n r e\tl r pa ted
' Ill' I \.
inl('J! ril~

Direct efTe \) arc tho e thJt () ,-ur
Immedlateh 10 the ilh!J \\ here Ihe pro pO JII'
Implemenled. \\ hlle IOdlre I clTe.:t arc thl' C
that 0 ur later rn lime or ,,'e p,lIIdll\
remo\cd rrom thl .Hea \\here thl' pr l pO Jill,
Implemented ( 10 ( \R I ~(I. I umula" c
elfcct arc the rn rcmentalll1lpa I (lflhc
aellon nd pa t pre enl and re '>Onabh
lo re eeable fUlure a lion (Il l CAR 1 o. -,

1.11 \ qualtl311\e de .. 'flplh'n llfhabltJt
J\ allJble III re-lOtrllducc e IIrpated pe Ie,
.Ind the barner prc en ed b\ human u e

UTec t co mmo n 10 a ll • II rn li\ (' _ \
'I alttatl\ e de',-flplIlln of habitat \ allable

I he .Inal} I of con l'quence. 10r the
alternall\e r~ dmen b} the rde\ant
IOdl ator de\ d oped ft r l' h r ue I he
decl Ion 10 be made arc programmall ' tha
rs they arc 'cneral 10 nalure and arc not
um lent to Implement pr 1e t Ic\d
de 1 ~ lon \\rthout appr priate lurther

\{I

re-101f( ducc e tlrpated pc -Ie \' III de end
un the re Ie be ng c n Idered hr
re-Illtrodu tlOn
1(,', management" the
re,p ,n"blltt\ uf the :tate nd am ha I.tt
e alu II n~ \\ uld Je done III re pun c n a
requ z,t from them

an"l~ r.

\ t the lime the rvrc t . cn I -e re el\ 0: a
pro
I from re :tate f rare-Ill Il dUd ron
the de npllon f a\ allable habitat \\111 be
pall oflhe le\cl of em Ironmental
d umentauon )Oll1tl\ agreed upon b\ the

!-ore t Plan dire 11 n \\ a.. not de,,!1 ped
u IO~ the I Imll 0 t\ cpt able Change
pro ~ . thereft re. no la e arc de n cd
or mapped 10 current Plan . lI o\\eHr. for
110",,1

... \1.....

t<m<nlll'

I, •

~.I4'&Uk.M ....-tw'I'

"tau: ar.-' the " orest Cr\'ICC I he agreed

upon (Jocuml'nl \\ould 31,0 cuntaln anal\ I'
ufth\.' ~hll J'PC: t\ or the pwpt, al \\11Il.:h
co\er' th,' "holmer;;; Jlrc~l·nh-d
. b\ human

u'"
11.1hlldt 3\dllablc to h:·lntroduce c'(tlrpated
'pecIc, ,,, nnt lackmg and In me.. t cases IS
kpend;mt on human presence factors <-,ch
J' domdllc h\c!!-tock ,grulng, Ii\h IO~~tng
,lnd the '!op\.."'\.." ur thh being ,tocked In :h..:
\:,l..,C l,t'largcf mammal, thcn pled,llOI\
0.1lull' llf the J><""blitl\ ofcnntrJcttng
d"Cl''-' lrom dlunc\tn: ,lOck \\ould nl'cd to
t'lc (un'ld(,:rcd In thl' ana ... \1<; I he
fC·IOlrmturllC'lO of nall\ e ,utthroJI UUUI
\.. nuld requlrc thl'I(.'mo\JI ut'b ron~ Iroulln
lm1C ,lfl'ams .1Od lJ~c' I he rC' l:"trodu :Ion
(ll amph.tulln, IOtO 'Olnl' ;}rez~ \\ l uld reqUIre
thl' rClI1u\.lllll ft,h
UT"C'I'; ,'ornmon 10 all lH'lion ;;J:~~rf1ali ..,ts

IlJrm.·I' tn \"Idille and the I"J\Slblhl\ of
f l' ·1n mducunn, of c'(urpated ~pccle
depend, on human pre<;cnce 3nd
manageml.·r! praclIccs that ha\ c been In
nlace f0f rna", \car, Ilabltat capablht\ 10
na~, III aTl'J~ I~ reduced due to lncrcJ~d
human Jlre.!tl'n c I he hlghe t amount or
na . . ~ III area I) 15°0 (t\hemall\e ~). \\hlch
onl\ lea\(· . . small areas scattered throughout
thl: \\holc \\he re habnat capabllltv IS
c.!CCh!dSCd

Ib) QuaI1l3t1\e de~cnptlon of the (''(tent hJ
"hlch SOIl prOdUCII\II\ , as mea ured by
torso, I conSt.'r.JIH'n, IS aO'ccted 11\ all human
u ~.c\ In high cl(.'\::lIon alptne area
EfTc('u ('ommo n to nil .C'tion a ll r rn a lh'rs.

I he dC}.tradl1tlon of ecos\' tern components
c.:an be- a ~l'nous threat to baSI processes
1\:

that control and go,em the funcllons of
these C'CO\\')tcms In C,(lrcmc case . where
one or sc\eral components arc out s::!c of the
hi Ion cal range of \'anatlon. processes can
he dISrupted to the POint that funcllons arc
no longer sustainable The process of
nutrient c\chng contlols to a largc C:l(tcnt thc
Cuncllon or SOil resourCCS In providing the
baSIC SHe producu ..,ty that \\111 sustain "au\c
plant communiuc
turn. these
communaUeS funcllon 10 pro\ldc a ~ur" or
effcctl\e co\'er that protects and sustainS Site
prodUCIl\'t~ , k«pang It 10 balance \\1th the
c\lrcme erOSI\(' processes common 10 these
old. \\ct . and \\lOds\\cpt ecos)' tern)

'n

,round co\ er IS the m3nagement indicator of
,hou.:e because of n. ability to pro\'ldc an
carl\' \\ arntng of unde Irablc condillons that
arc precursors ofrcsourcr degradallon In
mo t cases. reduction of ground CO\er \\ .'1
precede th~ dlsp'd cmenl of topsoil by \\lOd
and C\CCSSI\ e sheel or channehLed 0\ erland
nO\\

In the cold climates COf,mon to the I hgh
\\'lldcrncs . \\·here the wealhenng of
hard. mineral-poor quanllle rl'lCk anlo
numents and 5011 IS relatively .. low. the
topsoil represents a Significant ponio" of the
total Sll. ~roductl\;ty Any loss of this
topSOil as a resull of unnatural accelerated
crOSI\e p·'Xcssc:s would represcnt a
condl\l~n oUlSlde of the hiStorical range of
va nation. and a scnous disrupt ion 10
l"Cos~tcm processes Jnd function:. It
follO\\s that \' hert ground covers are
maintained at or ncar to pOienual. lopsoil
and aSSOCiated slle produclI\lty '\111 be held
at qUite stable le\els thal arc suffiCient to
sustain nal1\C plant communities
And~s

"natural accclcralton or erosive processes
IS most likely to occur In areas of
concentrated human recreation usc. along
heavily used human foot trails, and In areas
that experience concentrated trailing and
bedding of domesllc and recreatIOnal
livestock
Incorporation or ground co't'er and croslon
class Standards into all of the acllon
alternativcs WIll mIOlml1.C. to some extcnt .
the potenllal for accelera ted erOSion of
topsoil to occur n areas of concentrated
human rccreatlonal use
lIowc\cr. "here smalle.r. high elevation
watersheds are allowed to be mo~ cd 10 le~s
pristine opponunity classe as a result ~fthc
action altcrnatl\ cs, the effects will vary
according to the overall allocallons
Incorporation or Best Management Pracl1ces
mto trail maintenance guidelines for each
alternatlvc \\1111 mimml1.e, to some e..l(tent . the
potenual ror accelerated erosion of topsoil to
occur ncar trails C!.'<periencing hca\)' human
foot and recreational livestock tra.lic (i e ,
west end of Highland Trail) Where the
action alternatives allow for the mo\ement or
some areas from c;,senlially lralliC'ss
opponumty classes to less pristine ones, the
effects WIll vary according to the ove,,11
allocations These effeclS will be displayed,
for each alternative, under the me.asurement
IOdlrator .. A qualitati\'c description of how
surface and subsurface water flow regimes
arc affected by all human u~s in npanan
areas," under Issue 4
1\ will be very difficult to minimIZe the
acceleration of CroSI\'"C processes along
establIShed trail, that exponence

I"",,~I('~

concentrated use by domesllc livestock In
ma"), cases, the e,,,sllng condition of these
trails IS far oUlSide the range of natural
vanatlon rrom the standpoint of lOp soil and
slle producllvit)' Also, the dehvery of
ubstanllal amounts of sediment into streams,
lakes, wetlands and ripanan areas IS haVIng a
significant efl'eet on the functions of these
ecosystem components Mil1gatlon or these
effects IS outside the scope of this analySiS
dnd must be addressed dUring allotment
planning
Firewood collection IS another hu~.an
aell\1t)' that can affect high elcvatlon areas
Removal or do\.. n wood can reduce nutnent
cycling. mOlstur~ retention and SOil fenlltt)'
The remo,"1 ofl\\'lgs and Slicks (both from
the ground and dead branches slIlI a\lnched
to the base of, tree) has the effect of
remO\1ng the most Imponant source or
"ood for nutnent cvcling (Cole et ai, 1982)
Once baseline data IS collected and standards
developed, Implementallon of firewood
standards Will mlligate negative effects of
e'(ceSSI\'e firewood gathenng \\here scarcr
10 no d.ad woody debns IS aVailable
Firewood collection has four baSiC efl'eelS on
an ecosystem esthetic (fire ring
prohferallon), tramphn SOil compaction,
removal of down \\ood (nutnent cycling.
mOisture re(enllon, and SOil r~nlhIY). and
"sual quahty
The effects of fire ring prohferation and
trampling/soil compaction ,,,II h. monitored
through the ImplementallOn of campsite
densll and bare ground/SOil eroSIOn
standards (Sec Chapter II)

".

In'''f_''YIUJt.. ~1t''O

rhc ciTl'cts ofthl! ff.rno\al ofthmn \\o",xl !~IJ
firc\\ood arc not 1.~c1~ to sl!-tm lic,lOth 31fL'(1
an eCOS~( I~:iI'~ nutrient c"pllal
rhe trl'C components that ontnhute to )(lll
urgamc malenal and arc mo~l IOlpurtant 10
long-term nutllen! c,chng arc the lea\e ...
needles. and small ! ' \Ol g~ Largc dO\\oned
\\oGOd hO\\e\4,~r . I .. also \Cr"\ IIllportani to
nut ncn! ":H'hng LargL" "00(1\ dctm~ h(lld ..
mor\.' \\o alel than sOIl m humu .. h,'lard, \(111
1110\etTIent and al.cumulah.,'" I1Itm~('n and
p~o!'lphof('\u~ Sueh debn .... upp,m ..
rl\corrhllae and nllf{).'\.'n- li\ln~ h,lI.:teIIJ •.tnd
contubu,t's to lont-Hcrm 'lte pwdul.ll\ 11\
panlcularh 10 dr"\ or lOh:rllh: ,"111 .. (('011.'
I') .::!) ~'dlf oiauna lpanlcut.ul\ .mhrofwd .. )
bird.; Jnd mall nldm01al, lL"h lin IdH.!C
\\t'\nd\ dehr" Il'lr 1.' 0\ el fur J~I.' and ne .. lIn\!
dnd JIC abo ,lIk\,.h:d b\ ," Ie""" "I 1he
1(,01o\allll dtl\\oned \\onod Ihdt 1\0 nL"lIhcl \\,'r"\
,mali nm H'r"\ IMg\,.· unh . . h~hll\ 0111.,'11'0
,,'co'''Icm \Iatullt\ t(lh,' t '\1> \ I u"..... 1
"l'nlLI.' \'}\Il \\( 'f ,", ualc\ )l,.enn",th
Internal 'ummar\ til I:arrlplire ellc~t, tu1
,\0 hll: h \nu htl\\,' d ... t'P\ I
I h,,' ITh) ... 1 pwnnunl,.ed l'l1l'lI 111Iir \.'\l,.llod
Lath,,'nnc. I" nn the \o1'",uJI quallt\ rl.· ...nuH:1.'
I r\.'\.' . . thill 31C lUt d,l\\o 11 ~Hdlcd hdl.~ l·d up
I.ar\l'c nn .1I1d ... tnpp\.'d 01 thell hmL"1
branchc, ,h(l\\o 'uh'lantldll,.·\ldcfll: ...· 01 fIIdr. ..
unpttnt rather than hd\ trl\.! \11.',,'n dll...·t..Ied
pllmdl1h h\ th\.' 1" '\,\,· . . \11 nJtuf\.·

'he Imcnl (1 IIh ,' prup(I,,,'(l .. tdnd3fd I' Hlt....l·
the ",ull appcJram:e 01 an a~tI\ It, area .1'
In indicator (If lonal'lcptahlc 11l'~atl' e et1c~"
on thl.' ",ualu\.'c 11.',(IUU;1.' Ih l:PnlflilrlOC
Jle." that In the pw(e""und1Iu"'gl'm\'nt uf
1 nrC\! en t(l' n~\4.'uru· I'rt'le'~l(lnJI, Jppt.'Jf
" .. uJlh to h.1\ol.' J~Unddnt
1l.LeTllahie

dnd ' ~;uce lU nUl1i: ~ camplirt.: \\00<1
iI\311"ble tn, campfire .. \\o llh a communly
31:Ceptcu mcthodolog,\ rm quanll r)'lI1g the
abundal1cc ofdO\\n, \\0000:.- dCl't-h {!lro\\n.
J. unc(' J\. 1974) \\0 III pro\1de a quantt fiable
. . tdnda,d flU 10 31 area lirc\\o od collection
le,tllct"'"' I he goal IS (() Ie \rIc t tires only
In Ihl' gl'ographlC dll'a" ,\ohcre the colk.,(,llon
uflilc\\ooOO" hil\olO):!. an unac .:ptable
Jd\l·r,\,.· df"',, on the ".;ualtrcc resource
I he 1:-' plOp(l1~es a lirc\\ooud ... tandard ~\ohlch
te,,"ognl/c .. thl,.' need to protect \I~ual and tree
Il'~lurl\.· '" \\0 hIli., al .:ommodaung an
1011~,"ant cil't1lcnt 10 the recreational
C'pl.'lIenn·, thl.' camplirc c\rcncncl.!
1 1I""n~ a quanulidhle method. calnplires
\\uuld hc rc,;ulltcd dnd on h )1o\e'i allo\H-d
\\ hl'n nHll1ltonng indicated a u",cc:ptablt..Jth er ..t· dll'l,..t (In \ I\ual If(C resources
I IleCl,

of humans

p~\puldllon~

on \",Idlifc
h)u\.' 7

O\COl'C

analHed

In

\lI trn ali,,' I. Inc:mpmatlon of ground
er and CIO)IOI1 d3SS slandard~ Into t lll~
dltcrnall\ e \\0111 mtnlt1lIlC the potential for
dc" d . ·rated
.
elO I'm 01 tOpSOIl to occur In
arl'a' 0 1 cnn(cnuiltcd human recreallonal U\C
td"out 11' 0 or"hc I "gh Andes Wddune)")
\ 1<HC )tnngcnt .. tandards 10 aoou l lJoo of
thl' area. \\111 pro' ldt: :tddillonal \cgetallOn
and wps<ul (un!'ll'f\ ,Hlon baSion and soil
lo'~ I.'ITl·'" mal. be nil ligated although
\'\lJdordmar"\ r c~ trICllon' anel IC4<;tOlallon
l,tlun" ,\111 hI.: nccc)'Wf\
t.:(1\

\lt trnil th ~~ . I he o\l'rall dl'tnbutlOn of
da, ..\.'" '\ollhtn thiS alternau\e ~ho\\os an
101 leas(' In Ihc iterrage ofle('s pnsllnc .. reas.
\\0 hen compared 10 ,\ hcrnam l' ~ While
le,"lurcc dcg.radatlon \\ould not nel7cssanly

follo\\ the rcdeslgnallon of more pn)lInl~
areas to less pristine opponunny classes. thc
potential for for:nallon of areas wnh
widesp read accelerated erosIOn of topsoil IS
the greBle"! amonll all the aClIon alternall\e
These etTe~ts may he mitIgated. ahhough
extraordinary restnc1tons and restoration
elTons ",II probably be nec<SSa'"

All rrnath'c J . 1 he 0\(.'r311 dl~tnbullon uf
classes WllhIO thl ahernall\e <o;ho,\os an
tncrease 10 the acreage of prlsllne areas.
\\0 hen compared to Alternall\ e 5
Incorporation of ground cover and ero Ion
class standards InlO Ihls ahernall\ e \\ III
mlnlmllC the potential for accelcratf'd
erOSion of topSOIl to occur 10 area of
concentrated human recreallonal usc
.\li rrn ath·t ~ . "It hough nOI as great a\ 10
Alternatlvc 2. Ihe 0\ c:all dlstnbul10n of
classes \\o llhin thiS alternall\e sho\1.S an
IOcrcase 10 the acre:ge ortc s pnsllne areas,
. . . hen compared to ,\ iternatlvc ~ \"hllc
resource dcgradatlon . . . ould not ncccsS3nh
follow the redeslgnallon of morc pnstIOc
area( to less pnstlnc opponufllty cla~ses , thc
potentliJl for the formation of area ,,"h
widespread accelerated ero IOn of 10psOII IS
the ne'l:t greatcst among tll l the action
alterna th·es. followIOg Alternallve.::! These
elTects may be ml'lgaled. although
c'CtraordIOary restnctlons and restoration
elTons ",II probabl~ be neee sa'"
,,!l ern ath·t ~ (No "('lion). For the ~o
"Cllon /\ !tematl\'c acreage e.;lImJteS of the
three classes apprO'l:lrr1,e those for
Alternall\e I nder c'Clsllng conditIOns.
concentrated human rl'c rc311on u"C IS ~nO\\o n

10 ()i:~~r 10 somc of thc watershcds wllhlO

the I !lgh Andes Wilderness The potenll.J for
thiS uSC to ha\'c Significant effects upc",O the
IO,egnty of ecosystem components is
grcatc t In t ho~ high elevation \~a t er shed s
that are eomp.ratl\ely small For the
purposes of thiS analYSIS, concentrated lJh.
arcas In small hlgil cle\'allo n \\oalersheds lire
'\3turah t BitSln
Four La~es Oasln
Garlield Ba 10
I1ro\1,. " Dud, BaSin
('halO of Lakes BaSin
",\\ood BaSin
Amcthc!I! Ba510
Red CaSlle Ba 10
~\ppr O ~lmalch :!OOO acn' 10 those ba Ins
IOC3tl'd on the \\('stern ('nd of the \\llderness
do not me,,1 ~tlndard" as delined b) the 19
and 198~ Wild erne ,,\cIS In addllion.
recent campsl1c and trail conditIOn
momtonng indIcates resource condnlon~ that
could pose a Igntlieant threat to ecos\ hom
functions fhcsc ,esource condillon 10 IUl!C
ac cicratt"d erOSion or topsol! 10 area of
concentrated human use. such as trails and
ca mpsltcs. dcll\cry of cdlmenl lOla la~cs
and strcams. alld denutiallon or \ cgct::'tlon
from areas of concentr dted recrcallonal
II" e~lod 3nd human u e, such as campsl1e~
and bedding.. pasture ground

Beca,,;se ground co\ cr 40Iandards and ero Ion
class standards atc no! IncorporatCd 1010 the
current Forest Plan dlCccllon, the e resoUlCC
condlllons ca~ be c'l:JX:~ted to persist ",here
the~ current I... e\lst and 10 c\pand to olher
hea\o 11\ u~cd high cl~\o alton lake baslO

1\'

I", w ~l· ~'ft

Uh', \", \I,.auIo.h( ...1v \1.

h mt 2, Exl t nt visi tor solitudt and
prim ith t rterta tion uptritnctJ art
a rrrcttd by oth r r rte rta tio niJ u , rt ~o urct
damage- and rul and rtg ul l tio ns.

(;,oup /lIf,·(' Lscrs probabl prefer iii
rna,(lmUln acr~ase ofCtan 111 ar('J-S, Class I
IS a M:cond prefcrencc, and Class II areas arc
lea" preferable

qunntllal1\c compaflson of lhe acrcag~
iI\31lnblc b) rla~~ for each ahernal1\c, ard
hO\\ thr~c t,pc)' ofu~rs ma\ be atTcct~d

GI\ cn the defiOilions of user types and

:!il) \

EITtC ls comm on 10 all alltrnath t ,
Indl\lduals concerned \\Hh the o\erall
cunduuHl and prJ:sef\al1on oflhc Ihgh
'\ nd~ , )r CongrcOlii IOnall\ df:slgna~cd
\\ II,kmc, 10 general. out \\ho arc not dIH.'CI
U\cr, of th~ j tl h \nd~s, ought to ieel no
d,'rcrence 10 tht: ~rr\."Cts of ;, 0\ of the
propo,ed ahemal1\c, \\' ,Idcrnc~s \alue, \\111
rJ: protC"Ch.'d \\ uhm the general pararncl~r of
thl' \\'Ildernc 0Iii \'= II~gardle~s uf\\h"h
,ll!cmall\ C " ,clC"Ctcd
l 'In~ thl' dcliOlllons ufG10ur Onc (hunu!'f'
ti,h..:rman htH\l'men. ,:md 'o.wd, J"'\15teG
U'CI" (,WUP I \\0 thl"'er~ and tho\C \\ho
prl'fcr pn,une l.{lOdltlon\ and mall g.roup
e'penl'nce . . ' and (!fUUP I hree
Inrganllatl(tO.1i ~rutJP" \\hl1 reCleat.: m larger
!!HlUP" U'il'r, fr(ln 1 Chdptt'r III. the (olltmmg
.t"umpllon, ha\C' Oc!..' n madl.' for ,hl(
.mah\11O

'''l'

l ..cr~ probabh' prefer a
m;J'"lmum aClc1:;,e ofna~, II area" nasOlii IICO
it \ccnnd prdcrl'ncl'. and CIa . . III area atc
lea"t prclcrablc

( ,r01l1' '

(",UlI' luo l \cr~ probablv plcfer a
ma"mum acreagc of ClaOlii I arcas, ('las II "
3 'ccond prcfl'fcnce, and Class III Brea~ are
leil'il prclerablc

All t rn a li yt 4, ThiS alternau\c IS Ihc first
chOice for Group One users, as II maXlmll"es
the 3",reage In Class II Most Group rv,o
users ,\111 feel ,hat degraded ,,,Ideme,,
values are prcscnl over 100 large an area of
the "'gh Andes ~Iost Group Three uscr
can live \Yu h Ahcrnall\'c 4, and \\111 prefer II
to Ahernatl\'e J, as II allO\\5 for morc and
denser usc, \\ hlch IS nol an ad\ erst effect on
thclr \\llderness experience

a' umpl10ns on Ihelr prcferences, the
follO\\lng stalemenlS summarllC the effects
of the sclccllon ofan\ altrrnatl\c on user
t\PC~

All t rn ali\'t ~ (No Act io n), Acreage
estimates of the three c1assc 10 thiS
alternative approximate Ahcrnall\ e I But
bc~ausc there arc no deSired condition
c1a~scs nor measurable slanoards defined an
current Forc~t Plans, It IS n'" as \HI! sUII~d
If' pro\,dln~ acreage that meets user group
rH.'fcrcnces as either ,\hernau\C 1 or the lirst
chOice ahernall\c for all\' user group It I ...
ltuggcstcd thallrlh.~ "1Idcrne\s 1\ I"flned IOh 1
classes 3'" under Ahcrnall\e I through"
uscr gro~ps ma\' be dlfccted 10 arca~ \\ here
the)' ha'e the beSt chanco ofall.,OIng the
c\pcnt:ncc the\ \ce~ .-\ ltcrnall\': (; ma, O\.'
the \\ca~e t at meeting am o.,cr group'"
preferred c\pcnenct". and 35 suC' h I) pTobahh
the highest potcnllal for adH~rse ctrect~ on
an~ or 1he three dc\Cnlx."<f group~

,\h t rn ati\'t I. Alter, 8tl\C I should be the
~econd chOice ahernall \C for all three user
groupS,.b 11 pro\ldes them wuh a
con Id erabl~ amount of acrcage 10 meet
.,,,,med olotude and ,«:rcallonal needs It
docs nOI ma'(lmllC optimal usc COndltlOIlS
fm 30\ of the thlre user groups
\h t nl ath t 2, ThiS ahcrnall\e IS the first
"-"hOtcl.' for Group rhrcc users, as H
ma,mu/es the acreage," Class III Group
[\\0 users \-\111 beilc\c that dC-Signaling th iS
much acreage na s III \\ III allocate tOO
much oflhe \"llderne-55 to an o\erl\' cro\\dcd
(ondllion. and rna\ choose to r~rca l C m
d,O"crent \\ddem~ scs or onl) at \'et)
\elected locallons-umes In the I hgh :\nde
,\ lt t rmu h't 3, ThiS altcrnall\c IS the tirsl
chOice for Group T\\ o users. as 11 OIaXlml7es
the aCH~3gc '" Class I Group Three users
rna, feel admmlsuill1\,cly pinched and that
their tradillonal usc patterns arc threatened
rhc~ may f.'C1 Iokc gOi ng else\\ here
(\\ Ildcrne.)s or non-\\ II de mess) 10 pursue
thclr aCIlVl liCS ~e\\ Gr\lup One users may
\Uppon ,h,.) allernall\ e. panll:ularly those
\\ho ha\c mtcrest In domesllc or
recreatlonalll\~ .. tocl u c

:b) t\ qU3htall\c dl CU':otinn uflh(.' clTct:t'o. 01
other u cr~ on thc ~IHude and p"mUI\C'
recreallon c'pcnence ot thr\'c t\pes of U)C"
tor ~ach ahernatl\ e

,\ ,sumpIICIOS
("n,,1' (hll' \1 cmbl'r, (lllhl' ~h'Up llrC

O1odcl .. lcl\ t:clOCl'fnC'd \\lIh h3\lng a h,,:.h
degree 01 sohtudl' '" thl'lr \\Iltll'rn\'"
l',<pencncc

/10

Uroll" IMo Mcmb:rs uflhls group ilrc

hrghly concerned ,,"h haVing a hrgh degrc.
of solitude 10 their \\1Idcrne~s experlcnce
(;'01111 IlIrl..'&.' ~ 1cmbcrs of Ihl group arc I('s,
concerned than members of either Group
One or 1 \\ 0 about haVing a hi 'h degree 'If
solitude m tl'cn \\lldcrncs c'pencnce

Alltrnati\'(, I. I hiS ahcrnatl\'c provlde~ a
nu'l( of all kmds of solitude e penenccs to all
user groups most Similar to current
condll1on~ \\ hill' conccllng unacccplabl~
condition '" ~me dramllge~ I hiS
ahcrnall\c results," nllOlmal e:TectOlii (0
(,roup Onc ard h\ o u)cr\ b\ pro\1dlnl-! the
lic(Clnd )Hl'"atc)t amount allocated to Cd 'h
na« I and
II arcas BClng Ie"
(tmccrncd aoo\.ll the prl':oten~c 01 mh\'"
(1IClUp I hrcc u"'cr, .HC ",ll dth l'r,cl\ allccle.'d
tl\ Ih" ahernltl\ C

CI."

\lt t rn atht 2, ,\ilerna tl\ \':' 1\ mo ... lllL.el\
unav'cptable In PI()\ Idmg Ihe dqdl'l' (,I
"(lhtud~ for (HOUP 11\0 ·.I,e', .Ind \,"udd
nC'gatl\ .::\ .11~Cl: thl'm I hi, alterna'.I\l·
\\lluld be.' 'i'llfgmall\ acct.:plahlc Hl (H OUp
Onc U\f..'rs and t}1C\ rna\ hI.' ,(lOle\\ hat
negal1\(.·" alTc Icd 0\ Ihl' la r~l' JOlOU'lt "I
CIa)' III ,llIllcauun \\herl" llUI . . tJndml.!
llrponunlll~'t for .....,Inudl· arc hmll\'d (,h1Up
I hrcl' 1:~l.."r' \\111 lind 1hl' allcrn.stl\l'
d:trd Il\l' a It ma '· lmII"C' th&.' .tr\'a Ih.u
PH1\ Idc, the "'pencn,",-' ttl(", I'1\'krfl'd h\
Ihl' group Ik,,\:Ju,\' \\lldcrnl'" nrl'lIl'n\l'''
of (,wun I hrl'C I1fe mld·"",\' to Itlf Cl'r \!H 1U,h
the\ \\111 nOl rc ad\Ctc;ch atll".:"tcd h\
cncountl'r,"~ other tar!.!&.' PO\.lIl' ,1( (lutlittl'd
group . .
\lltrnalht J . 1hilt alt~tn3t1\l' \\ 111 pW\ldl:
(jroup I \\(l u:tCr!J Ih.: I.!r\· ~ tl·'\1 o(lJ'<munl1\

Ill! \tliltud e

.tlnun~

the: Jlte:rthttl\ e ..

Il1 J~ln g.

II

jXlpulJI \\ lIh Ih ..'m l~l" JU'-C 'lI lhl' dClcauc
or Cla\' I \\ hl\..h rel.:'onulll'nd.,. ,mJller gn~up
'II\.' dnd dl,~.'urJgl:" ('ullith..'t u ..,,' (,Illlip
1\\0 lJ'Io\:'" \\111 nOI lIl..d\ l'n(uunh.. r Ihl'
1.lr!!l'l ~1(IU~h and outlitter U)\' th.lt delr.t'l
IhlOlIt-CU \\lld l'rnl"'l"pefll'nl'I..' I hh
,tlll'Tl UII\ l' hml" ,lfl.."" p,.:kuI..'d h\ (. fi,IUp
0 1"1 ..' ,InJ I h,el' "'"'" IIllI,"' th,m Ih,," thin I'
n,,', to." ..., , , ; , nh....'t th,,'1f '.Ilul:' fo' '~''' ! udl:
\\ hl tl'

,h" .thl'IndtlH'lllO\ld,,', , ..'(

.lInl'Unt-. I1l l h,,'

!\pl:

~1(d.I"

IHllItl'~t

IIlt hl pll' ''-'IIl'd

" \ (, roup I tUl'l' th"'I'I'IIIT1II1\"'I ..',rl·.llltlll
l " rl'IICfk l ' h n,'t .IJ\u ..... h .1I1L'I.'h.'d h\ Ihe
I',"" ..'n ... c ~ 'I llthl'!"
\l ltr n :tft\ (' ~ , \ It 'rn.II"l· I .. h" uIJ he
1.1\ \' fc .t t"1 \ (lf l ll:P On", u'er ... ,I-. \I JL!.Jm hJ'

,hl' hll.!h,,' .. 1 .110, I l'JL!,,' .1\,,,1 ,10(.- h .1 th .., IOU ,II
,\,lllud,,' till ' C'I ' ur l " PUU'I:' (H olil · } nc ..
,! "LI, II, t h \: \\t IJc l""'" T.tn\!e Illlm ,lOch.'
nJ'\1 h ,J '"

~Jr\!"1 CI \lUp "rJrthlrJltl~n

!"

Id llle Ih,,' frl'\lul:nt u,c( 'fhlll' . .', \ 11'\\Jn·!
':h'l' In IJrL!e \.!f(IUP" III llutlilll'd ~ener"I1\ '
.\.'''''' n~ lI tlH l:rh,:'fl.· \\lth thl'lt I'JllmlflCnl(llthc
"","II .ne I" tklf.ld fr o m h"'lr 1l'l'lmj.! "I
, ,I :mk
(. h'tlP I \ \t . ,,"perll'p(\,' \\(luld be
,J\,,",,'j' ,tlh:,;tl'J J' thc IIir..chh""d III
~'I~'" 'u nt,,'lmc \ llIlIi ul'J ,,,''''l'1I11 41O u,e"
' 1. ..

,.',.J ..'T J I\..

1.1" 11

In (

1:II.:r n,1t1 '" rlll\ltit: ..
I ', : ' \.'

I ,J.I"

'~\ ~'l'

rrWlI Ti\,,'

,,1

~'I

l '"

:flt h

.tt',:J' \\

lll tlIICd

prdell,,'d

il\ (,IPUr

th ..,

'u

\ ( 1I0 n ), Ik"dU' ~' 1)11'

, I r l,,' [ n ,tl r\ ~'

J ,IC' ne l t "IO\UIe h\f ... !J"c' n(ll
!,tnJJf'" ,111.1" h"'d hI dJ ....,,·, thl' ' 0 \ Iwn

1r1,,'1f1.l{!\t' \\111 '" 1 '",l l1h 0 1' 1

th,'

J IIJ 1 \\ 1'

" l eel (, I(IUP

''''' ' '''''' f' e... t.tllt1n..

\\lIh

"'''rev HI ,\\,hIUlI l..' ,mJ \\!luld n\.'\,:.I11'I"I\
fh,,' u Pl l!l1!U\,,' r . :\,I l'.lIhlO c~'rellcnl..l

Ilh,'\.1

T\\ o u)Cr s, but to a lImned degree since thiS
altcmall' e pro\'ldcs the econd glcalc 1
I1mount of Class I \\ here agcnt) Or'l·slte
prc!tCncc IS rarc It mil' rcsuh 10 Iho:-.c users

changing acce~s POlOts or dc.)unallons \\11111"
the Wlldcrnc'O'" ht'Cau\C ~,1 fOUp 1 hree u\('r,
feci b01h POSlIl\C and ncg311\e abou t ag en ',
presence, the) \\ould be 'WOlC \\hal I()
moderatcl\ affccted b\ thiS ahCrnall\e
bc(';ause II pro\lJes thc second greatest
amount of acreag.e 10 ('la,s III

1,lOl.:l'!

pc""e"" ..' un the Iincl' t,pc!! nfusel~

Altrrn pth r 2. I hu\c (,coup ' hree u,er,
tha: lind agenc\ prl:se"ce dcslrahle hould
mOM prefer Alternatl'c:2 "I he' \\ould be
po,lIl\ely am:clcd b~ the j;:.rgc amount, of
Chi'S III and II eltlng~ Slg nlOg and Hall
\. rjl ~ \\ Quld most ""cl\ enhance their
e'(pen.:ncc Group I \\0 u~ers \\ ould \lC\\
,l,c pre cnce of management a lion!! on
n-.!'drlya quaner oflhc wlldlrne sll'o 3S
ncgatlHI\' aflectIOg. Ihc \\lldl'rnc~, ,cl: mg
and their c' pcncncc

.1IU11" i lh' \kmb"'r,,, ofthl' grnup Jrc
Tdatl\ch unlo.oncernl.'d \\lIh ha\lng hue,!

j

l' r'h':4: pr l'~en(' e In

'he \\l1dernc~..

, ,,0111' luo \ kmhl f' uf thl '" group .HC
IHeh" \..unc,,'rncd \\ II h h3' '"!! agl'nC\
r"l',~nce 10 \\lldrrnc" prclertlng a pn~tlnc
n.lluI,}1 ,('tllnc

Altrrmuh r 3, For those Group fhTC'C usc:,
Ihat Hnd agcne\ prescnce dC:Mabk :hc
amount (IfC' ,'~ III mas ncgatl\ch llTec,
them bccau:.c of the limned area that I'
Influenced b\ managcrnrnt aCllons Gr oup
1'\\0 USCI'\ \\ ould be p(l~lIl\eh afT("Cted b,
.\ ltcrnatlle 1 rcc3usc ranger presence \l ould
bcrarcm40" ••,f .hc lll 'W I holad. (ll
signing and Irall \\or~ \\ould h~e" enhance
thclr c'tpencnce

(Imu!' lit" ',, \l ember..llfthl~

group
modeTaleh l .lm:erned abou t ha\tnll dilen"
p,c'en,e 10 Ihc \\lldcrnl'!Io~ thln~ln~ thoU at
I"

d""Jlahll' ::"ld-"3t uthef'

,I I 110 1

I hl"'c

1l'~I"' .JlI t' n ,,· 'pellem.c l ' nnl
.llln["J \ Ihl' l'le'l'n(\" III lIther ..

\ 11('(",111 \ (' ~ I

aflect the \\ IIderncss e'(penen e for ( ,wup

::,,' ) I !ted" uf lIl,mageml'nt .Ictton, UICC'tl\ 111
Ih,' Iligh \ odc' \\ Ildl'~ne" , lOciudlO!t
"j.!fll"¥ Ir;:111 \\c.lrl.. , \\lldcrne~, ran~cr camps

11I11l" Ih ..• prc ..... m·"·

hll .., Ih,..

.tllwunh I II

Gr ou p 011": and I \\ d \\ould nOl h:J\c thc
upuon "r Ch(lO!!lOg an area ~nO\\,"l: 11 \\01\
o l..' lng 0l3nr\!I.'t..Ilol lare cm:ou:lICIS While
(,I OUp I hrl.'C u\Co. mal, be ~ltsfied \\Ith thc
\lll'tutk tno\lded In the "hon· teml and nOI
.IU'I:I)eh atll'Cted b\' the pre~m:c 01 other ...
to th,,' long-I"'Im , h po~uI3t1UnS Increase and
Ill{ II: people, I,U thl: I II '\\ the, 100 ma\
t'lc,,'om l' Ic'5r' ',lll'\lil-d

ErTrclS common 10 :Ill Jllrrna l i\tJ, Wllh
«,""I tl' prcs.cncc, It I~ no t
hdll'\l'U Ihdl (" nup One W",,'I<\ \\(luld be
duTcH,'nllal" alTectl'u b, 01 choa."c lor an' n t'
the ahern.lIl\e ..

le .. ~l'ct In agc"n

Alltrn Rli\'r 4, Group Three users ma l, be
somc\\hat n..'g2 ' l\cl,' afTl."C' tcd b\' the
d\, allabl!I!\ of the nu II amount of \\ Ildcmcss
settings Ihey rno t ~.;eICr I'hn ma \ feel less
comfonable \ cntunnglOto area~ thai requllc
more pnmlll\e recreation lrrolllihan ,hc\

\1I ('(nll lh r I. \ lJna~ctnent act"~i.' IOsldr
thl' \\ ddcTJl(,'~' \\ 111 be- ~uc\dlcnt 111 na,~ 111
,lnd k .... 1:\ldent In Cia" II dIN, I he
ple,cnu: (11 ,uch \\uuld ...oml'\\hat negallH'"

po)se~s Group r\\O usels \\ 111 be equally
affectcd a~ thc) encou nter more management
presence than thel de IfC

Ahtrn a tht ~ (~o A(tion), 13eeau'5C thl
alterna m e docs nOI pro\ldc for clas~cs nor
~ t anda ld s auached to c1.I'Oses, the ~ o ,\ ctlon
aitcrnall\'C \\111 probably .Ot meet Group
r\\O ' !t c'\pect ttll ons \\ltl respect to thCIf
dCSHC for IIttlc as('nc\ pre, en :c and
managemen t Grour T\\o uscr \\ould n(ll
ha\(,the op1Jon ofchooslOS an area ir..nO\\lOg
h\l\\ II v. as being. managcd for agcnc~
pre\Cncc though from past c' pencr.ce thC\
ma\ ~ no\\ \, here the\ \\111 finJ the sc ttlng
mmt lIir..eh to meet thell needs Group rhfee
USCl' \\111 lind Itlem",el\cs 10 a Similar
"'\tuallon ha\lng 10 reh on pa'it c'pc'• In
~no\\ 109 an aporopn;ue arca

;d.

1-11ect\ 01 management a 110 m OUhlde
:r.c I hgh \ nde\ \\ IIJerne", Inch.:dln~
cdulallon pro~ram' trailhead IOfo rmal",n
'peclal\ nrdel' h'f "':Jmrll n~ , i,rc\ ~ ro ur ,"l'

1 hl' 1()lI n\\,"~ petlal Order",

JIl'

~u rrcnth

In

r l3 t.:c
IlIlr,'o\

ntC'..:hilm/l'J M m(l I(l~ : /,,' d l't..I Ulrmcnt
\\"ed ,ced h rt'LJ~hl 10
" IIi IC,l Im, \\lIhlO I <Il \Jld, 0 1
t.:amp'lIe
f' ! ' .lIef l'l '
' 0 l'~C of \ilh tll ,lttrall \\IILi llfl'
(,roup '"l' nllt 10 c" el-d 1..1 rc~lplC anJ N
' \ (1

' 0 nCl' W U"

'\ ('1 U~l.

b,""

1<, 'IOCl..
C'amplOll In lOappropClatc ::'IC3\
Shonc'.1ttlO~ a trJ11 '\\llchbacir..
Llllcnn!-!
Inapp rof)1I3le COnlalnmenl 01 litoe

"

lid

.

\toNn. ""II:.t: t

... fV

' I.

~ A\Io~ .. " ' l t

the Forest ervice to users on hov. o ne:
migh' bes, m",,' Indl\, dual obJec'1\ ts for
recreal10n or solitude ClCpcncncc le\ cis arc
make
more d,fficuh

~oml'

O \c rnlg ht c)C ufhnr~cs 10 Ch;;111 Lakcs
Campfircs 10 ' aturallst Uasin
Assumption
1\ 11 three user groups apprt.'Clatc and cxpc t
mcr~a cd a~cnc\ ('fron 10 commun icate
mforn13tlun'" and cducatlon ou tside the Iltgh
.\ ndc~ \\' lld.:rnc),~ . thercfore less conuol
(cnfmel'mcnt slgOing. d~ ) I) nceded \, IIhm
the \\' lIdl'rne,~ t!tl'P'I \\llItcnd to learn \\hat
c~pccted .tnd '\111 m ~Clod faith ta\ \\lIhm
th(' l'arll:'lC:lef~ ,ct b\ ,l,c "oreM ~Cf\ICC

u,

, ,"JIll' (h,,' \!embers of this ~rolJp arc \cn
c,mccrned about ha\lOg managl!'menl aCllons
~nn'tr;..un Ihl'lr o n-thl: -ground aCI1\IIIC!t
1"",,/, /UI} \!emhcr\ ofthlo, group general! \
\\l'kC,"ll' nUh ld l: \\lldernc\s mdnagefTlCnt
.1elllln., that CUMantl:C celtatn on-thc-grounct
rl'\(lwce (nndllwns
f Irnu/ ' /1""1 \1 c:mheo. o fthl\ group
JPIlIC(lall' educi1l1on pmcra,m and
m(clrma lltln bUI \\111 be \-;'ml:\\hat concerned
\\ ,Ih rC\IrICllnn .. nn fi re" ca mping. and
\!f(lUP

""l'

\11("rnall\ r I . Group One u crs \\Quld ~l"C
!ttlle l:hangl' from urrent conditiOns If thIs
11;~lnatl\C \\l're Impl~mcn lcd . \\hlch \\Quld
"uH thl.:01 qunc \HII Group r\\O u\Crs might
he -..au\licd \\uh ahctnal1\e. but It \\oLJld be
theu \l.'C(lOd ~hOlcc (HOU p f hrec uscr
:nlght 31,,0 he "all\,h.. d \\uh Ahernatl\c I
\ll rrnall\r 2. GI OUp One u)crs ma\' fa \ or
Ihl\ altcrnatl\l' 3~ Il rl . U1rc~ Ics~ out Ide
\\ lIoernc)\ a 'Cne\ manag\!01Cnl comparcd to

o ther:. These alternatlvc's would
rr oba~ l y be unacccp,able ror Group T\\o
U!:lers, as 11 defines a desircd future \.ondu ion
for '00 much or 'he H.gh And es ,h., IS
below a standa rd the)' considc( appropnate
for a WIlderness expencnce Mixed reviews
from Group Three uscrs "ho wan t outside
\\lIderncss education programs (\\hlc" "lIght
be mlOlmal wllh this alternatlvc). \\hllt liking
'he h.!\h acreJge figure ror Cia s III
assocllucd \\lIh the alternative

'0

l55 ue l, E ... n, ou'filting . nd guiding
(O/G) operation. are .rrt<ltd by Ult
limiu Ind drsirrd condition (Chin)
drsignations.
3a) Acres ava.lable \\llh ' he moS!
opportunllY for ou,filled use

Ahrrmll i\t' J. for Group One and Three
uscr~ 3g~n y manageml!'nl aCl10ns 10
Im,lement
allernall\e might be seen as
con tralOts on their aCII\'UICS ThiS
ah ernatl\c should pro\ldc Group T\\o the
optimum agcne management scenano
many agency education enons \\ ould be
directed at sleenny usc OU ISldc
C(mgrc 5100all\' deSignated \\'lldcrncss to
o ther n o n~\\llderne ~.s backcountf) sctllngs

Desired condillons for each Class determmc
'ppropna,e area av .. labl< ror use by
ou,fillers As defined , Class II Lones arc 'he
most appropnatc arcas for uu tfittcd
activitics By definition they arc not he3\ll)
used by 'he pubhc nor arc ,he... ,\I,hm ' he
most pnstlnc areas

I'"

For companson to the othcr ah.!rnatl\cs. the
ID tcam eSllmated the pcrcentahc of the
v.lldcrness wllh charactenstlC'c; Imilar to
'hose d~scnhcJ In Class II condlllor, These
e I1matcs WIll bt used for comparatl\ e
purposes against the o ther alternatives 10
approximate potentlill changes from tht·
current condulon

r\ltrrn:atht 4. ThiS ,.ltr:natl\e might be
fa'I.Ofed b\ Group One JlS outSide
\\ lid erne agcnc\ ellons \\ ould be not as
,"lemme as \\lth Allcmatl\cs I or 3 ThiS
ahernatl \e I nOI as deSirable as Allernallvc I
or 3 for Group ,\\ o. hut It IS bettcr tllan
ell her r\!ternatl\c 2 or 5 Group fhree rna,.
not li ke thiS ahernall\e. as It pro\ldcs
rntmOlum agency education efTon~ .
compared to :he olher BCll!"n alternatl\cco

,\llrm:ui\'t 1. In Alt r:rnatl\'c 1.6 °0 oflhc
\\ildemess (310,O~O acre) IS claSSIfied a
moS! apprnpnale ror Q G u e

AlItrnath'f' 2. In Ahernall\c 2. 61° " ofth~
'Vllderness (280,600 acres) IS claSSIfied as
mos' appropna,e ror 0 G use

Altrrnath,t 5 (;\"o Actiun). The i'o Action
altcrnat.\c \\ould continue 10 sec the forest
SCf\ ICC pro\ Ide somc educatio n programs.
trailhead mf'Ormatlon. and regulauon m arcas
\\ here problems \\ erc pcrccl\'cd by lOdl\'ldunl
managers or rangcrs Il o\\evcr. fc\\cr
\\lldcmcss-wldc standards arc SCI tha t can be
c0mmumcatcd to uscr!:l Suggestions from

Alltmath.t l . In Alternatl\c 3. 58°. o flhe
w.lderntss (266, 00 at«.).s clas .fied as
moS! 3ppropn.,e for Q,G use

IPI

hunlti\'t 4. In Aitcmall\'C 4.78% of the
'\llderness (358,800 acres).s cia s:Hed as
mos' appropnale ror O/G use
AI'trnl,i .. 5 (No A<'ion), As presenlly
dlfe<:'cd by 'he Wasa,ch· Cachc and Ashley
foreS! Plans, 'he areas haVIng 'he h'gheS!
opponunll)' for outfitted usc. \\HhIO
\\lldcrness standards. IS 'Jndefined lI o\\e \ cr.
thc plans dlrcc, managers to manage t'Or tht
Recrcallon OpportUnl, Spc<:,rum (RQ )
Calegol) OrPnmlll\e (unmod.fied nalUral
en\'lronmcnt. C;(lremcly high probablhty of
cxpcnenclng sohtu de . e\ Idcncc of humans
gcnerall~ unnollceable. nonmoton7ed) and
regulate usc 10 disperse \\ Ildcrnc s \ ISllOr 0,
and protect the \\ Ildcrness rc!tQurcc
,\ s a result , th~ arcas In thc II L' \V \\ttl, thc
hlghcst opponumt) for QUlfillCd usc arc
defined b~ u cr pattern Plact!',) thaI arc
more casl"" a~cesslble. conialn la)..cli or other
attracti ons and or arc \\lIhm a fc" nllle~ ofa
traIlhead. and places that rCCCI\C lillie u c
arc rel am ch pnstlne. and arc more fragile
3re no t appropnate for ou tlined ust:
.\hernam e S IS estlmatcd to h3\ ~
appro\lmateh 68°. oflhc \\lldcrnc~s \\uh
characten II s stnlllar to those descnbcd In
Class II <ondll.on

3h) Rclau\e Ic\d ofu c authon7cd for
and gUIdes pct drau,age

outfi tter ~

EfTrclS common to :111 actio n alttrnath r~.
llased on hlstonc usc figures and permit
!llJmbers. manager~ ha\e detcrmlned the
curr ent numbcr and mix of ou tfitt ed
opcra110ns IS appropna te and meelS the
pubhc need lI o\\c\cr. some opponunll~ for
ne\\ pcrmlts eXists If managers delermmc

• ", •• _ ....1l .._'foNn."

fun her public need lor outfiumg ),en Ice Ii
based on the oUllitling and gUldmg needs
<ntena (Sec Chap.er II)
fh..:r cfore, Ahl"rnatl\c'i I...... set the standard
for permit for stock-usc oUlfillcrs lit a
m3 \101Um of )c\en and for non-slod, I I~
llul liner~ ttt J ma\lmU(l1 1 ffour

I hi,

~tandard

OU lIith.'r

curr..:nth restrr

IS

an\ nc"

and gUIde from cSlabh'hl~g

,~; :<l crncs'i

olillinmg aC1l\ IIlc~ 1100\c\cr,
v.hen and Iffunhe r public need IS
dctcrnuncd, nc\\ per:llllS ma\ be On"crl-d
Ihrou~h d prospcctU\
II rl"tnCllons arc deemed ne C '<In to
prole t \\lldernc" t\..,\.().trct.'S. uulti uCh Jnd
~Uldc\ \\ 111 he reqUlrcd In adhe re to the samc
re'InCllon.;; iJ'i the public ror c\ ample. If a
.:cnollO laf..c ba"lm I~ .. ho\\mg .!tlyn' of
rl',ourcc decline due to recreation aell\ Ule~ .
.' publl and uutliner \\1 11 be tarl!ctcC:
Illo nal educallon dlon~ and or ~
ICllons on u,c 10 re\er c the trend
Ih dchnrtlon CIa,) 11 31ca dh.' thc must
appWprldtc fur oultitllng opcr atlon~ fhe
tJble at the end of thl" chapter compau.'s the
numbcr of ~er"\ ICC da\ ') ,l\arlable b\ dnunage
\lt trn:u h t I. 1ot.1l

"Ci\ ICC a 1\'

l\31lablc

~~(l/J

.\ lltrn nlh

t

2. I otal ,"" ICC dol\ ') ~\ "llablc

~ O :,

,\Ittrnalh t J . I <'tal

f,en.I~C

da\ ~ a\atlablc

t\ !ttr na lh f' !' (No ;\(,lioo), Ahemall\e 5
maintain c ncnt Foresl plan direclIon II
JIIO\\ s 1\\0 hunting Qutfillers 0 00 ser\'lce
da), each. use p,noO 911 '0 end of fall
)ea on) for the noo h slupe and a ma,(lmum

unllmeh', and a restClctlon 10 no more than
t\\O group) 10 Ihe \\,Idcrnc~s or on Ihe
dltlnet at an) onc lime Ser"\'lcc da)' eClhngs
ale: nut Idenllficd, however outfitter and
gUide: u\e I~ discouraged II um uSlOg highly

Impact on outfiuer- guldes operating In the
IhSh Andes W,lderness Area :>.one of.he
;lock·.)"., opcra"ons "ould be affected

offhe hun ting and fishrng ou tfitters on li.e
,outh slope {r.o SCr\'lce day 110m , use period

popul., b.,on and .ra,lheads

inC Ycllo\\stone drainage \\ould

7 I

.0 end of.he fall sea",n}

It al~o 3110\\ s cducallonal IO)lIlullonal
urgd nl/"ttons 10 oUlfit \\l1h Ihe follo\\10£
Ie tnctlons

·\ shlc\ Irmll Sta\ 10 no mo,l' :han 14 da)s.
accepts onl\' one appllca' lnn per ou tfitter
before ~la\ I. after ~lay I, Issue prrmus on
a tirst orne lir I serve ba IS, and nllo\\ s no
mOJC than 1\\ 0 grou ps per dl~tnci at an)' o ne
lime

Wa.)C1tch·Cache hOll IS ~Ia\' 10 :4 dan.
accepts onl\ one arph catlon per outliner
before \lav I. aller \l ay I. ISsue perm,'s o n
a fir)t comefusl ~r"\e baSIS. allo\\s no more

than

1\\ 0

groups 10 Ihe \\llderness al an one

IImc and permit no outfillerigUldes 10 the
Duchesne RI\ er drainage

I he f.'lleclS of the :'\0 AClIon Lhernall\e on
the usc authon /cd fo" oUlliller gUides
In lude limited stock·use outfitllng 10
hunting and/or fishmg gUIdes In the season
t,C'\ arc pcrmll1ed to operale On the A hie\'
thc\ arc nOillmncd b\ number oi' scI'lce
dil\S Ihe\ can pro\1d;. \\hereas on the
\\'asa.ch·Cache .hey arc hm"ed '0 Joo da)'
pcr pe,m" (bo.h onSlde and ou' ,de .he
\\ Ildcrnes~ use IInul)

'1 ~r.;
\ l l trOlUi\f' ~ .

" vO()

Jc)

Econonllc elTects on CJutlittcr

~ pcnllon

Permitted outlillIOS and gUiding operations
a,e ofba Ical h oft\\ J t}pcs. those \\l1h the
uppon of ;lock and those ""h" u. I he e
operations ale \ znablc 10 Slle ~Iost arc
qullc small and ha\'c g.ro~s rc\ enuc~ of onl\ a
le\\ thousa nd ciollar), \\h lle a fc\\ arc I1lf'lre
,ub~ lanll al

and ha\c gf(I~'

Tl'CCIPI~

0\ "'1

S~ O.OOO

Errf'cts co mm on 10 all aClion alttrnll ih t\ .
In each action alternall\e thl' authollll'd
number (.If s,,,'r"\ ICC da\ .. O:' dllablc arc from
411 • f \ !ternatl\l,' 1) tu h'o. I ·\lternam col)

gH."atc, than \en-ICC da\ '} actualh u'cd In
IC)C)..l or I()l)~ I hcrct'OIc l'ach al;'tll1"
altem311\ e IC3\cS ~me room for ~f(l\qh I( H
c"~lI nl! o'Jtlittel' In mdcr III quahf\ 11.11
-..('r"\ ICl~ da\ s. abo\ c the d lUal u-.c (hlgh,,·... t 0 1
PN4 or lqq~). ~ach oUllittcr \\111 appl\ for
additIOnal da\s USIO): Ihc follo\\,"!? cntclld
l or c\ampk If .lO (IU lliucr .:u:tualh u\cd Il ftl
SCr\lce da\~ In 1'>94 and 1~ (, \Cnl~e ~!a\ ... m
1')(")1; their ~r\1 e dl1\ authOrllallun for \.'.1 h
dCllon ah~mall\~ I I 'in d~\ ... Ih mectlng
the hsted Crttf.'fl3 the\ (nulJ c'pand thclI
\Cr"\ ICC da\ authun/atwn to dc~ummndille
future grcmlh I1h am{lunt uIC \pan\ lllfl
3\311ablc \\ 111 be dctermlncd ~ \ the ,d",(t,,·o

3itc..-rnall\c )

I (llal ,Cn-I.,;,,· da\ ... 3\31Iab ll'

Orgam/allonai/cducallonal oUlfitler usc IS
IlOuled io 1-1 da\ s slay per group, an
ap pllcallon process Ihat IS unclear and

\lttrfll t ht l. Impl"omcnI3I1l'" ('I
.\ !tcrnau\c 1 " "uld h,]\~ J nllnt"

l,.~llOilmh.

~on -slock

type outfitter-guIdes operating In
be reqUITed
10 rc-tu c the total number 01 Str"\'ICC da)s
pro\lded on .h .. drainage b abou. 10". from
1995 levels lio"",er . •h.s po.en"al eff""t
could hkclv t.e thmona.ed Cunen.ly . •hree

pcrmlllcc operatc \\uhm the YeIl0\\SI0nC
dralOagl' r\\ O of thcsc permuu:cs also
pro\ldf.' ')('r"\ICCS In the I.ake I'or k and L'IOt3
dralnagc) B\ rcdl\tnbuung somc sen-ICC
dol\s to thc ~lO ta or Lake I'ork dralnJ~f.' s a
red uction In teltat SCr"\ ICC da\ and gro ~
fn cnuc, could be d\ OIdl-d rhl~ could
r '.l)Slbl \ atlt-ct protitablltt\ If additional cost~
\\ere a')S(.xlatcd \\ uh redl tnbullOg u'te ,II If
I 11.11 UI"oC d..'\,.:llncd
I. the fi.oJ"tnbulil'" ill I fI 0 \1 1 the ,'-'r"\ ,(I.:
d3H In thc" ~11 ,)\\ . . tonc drJlOagc.\cre nnt
P(h'lbk It "(luld rl',uliln J 5,'I)(I·SH )oo h.'"
h'

m'"· ... tu~

Clp\'lilll"'"

mce m(,,-t

" dhm) llOl' l"hcntcle ";UlIlC from uUhldl" the
h'I,.JI arN 11 1\ II ch thuc \\\luld ~ IlIIlc II
JO\ It",) l1l hu"U\(')
I hi, h,urnc, Ihat ml,.,1
",'n·h'(J.1 "hent ....11C ~enl'JJlh l.;'lIJt1llhar
\\.nh Ihl' afl'a dnd mIt "Itrllngh at\J~hcd III
th\.' " dlm,"",wnl' dr,lrnal.tC I hell"ll"'Ir(.· Ihl''''''
__ hcnl' "('uld ntH be dl~rrxllntf.'d tt\ pdnl.sl
Ifl.lrllu\ 1\- U"I.:

the " clltl\hhH1C

,'nc.' drJrnil~\' mol\ t" a ... ~\'·lld
It .. h

\.'

n,1[

'"

lh J If'!.t~C Ill'

J"ltlthcf h'

IJmlh.u \\ lIh Ihl' \ nJ ..... '

" 1" 1,llp'-""'lhk hI e,lInLlIl' thc l".tll \. 'IIJ
th\' \1ul1l1t,,'r ,ll PdOl,l1
r\'l(l,Jtu'n rcdl tflhullon J t th., uml'
h,n\.C\l'1 It l"'l" pe(ll"d III h,,' mlnlmd!
I unhcr ntllr~ ,-!I\(,'n Ihl' '1/\.' dnd nalUf ..' (lIlhe
alkdeJ ,'u1tit~ln~ ,lpl.:raIU'n II I' "" ~hh

","lht W

unhlel\ thdl an} slight Increase In cost and
pnce to chent::- \\ould ha\c am' mcasu:-ablc
.dlcrl on an operation's \1abllli y Therefore.
\\c predict no !thon ·lerm effects on the
C'~ o nonll c \lablhl\ of outfitting under
\"ername I
On Ihe nonh ' lo pe Ihe lien" For •• nd
~mlth Fork dfiunages arc ~ade a\allaOle to
non-stock out filling for a IO tal of 450 scnlCC
da\ ), of1~nng 'iomc opponunny for busmcs
t..· \p a n ~lO n and arca dl\Crliilt\' to the outfitter
.
Jnd clienls
h ll Ihe long-lCrm Ihe propo cd numbers or
\Cf\ lI:e d J\~ for each dramagc \\111 pro\lde
li mn s 10 gro\\1h opponuOilie , espcclallv 10
Lale l or " , t mta, Jnd Yell(m tonc rhere
\\C' uld hc ..o111t..' opponunll} for gro\\lh from
lu rrcnt Ic\ch In Roel Cret..'l and "'In thl'
mmh'lope

(' umulalt\cI\ thl' aI!cmau\e permits 1 8~ lJ
,en Ice UJ" of tod. · t\pc ouUiIlCr·i:.Uldc u>c
lnu ~ " I) ...cn lr e dJ~ ~ of non· stock-usc In
I ' }{)-l and I 'N ~ I n 3\ Cragc nfabout '8:!
....:n. ICl· doll, .. " f ~1 (~;1 ' 1\ r r usc Jr J 1,3
t..'''ICI.' d.l\~ ofnon· ..,toc u l' \\cre prmldt..-d
h'. , 'u lli tt l' r ·~uld c\ \\lIhm the \\IIderne S
( ,'mpdnng tl:·-,c Indu:alcC; that thlCi
a IICI"Jt!\ \.' pr o \ Ide, \lgOiliclnt oppon uOIlle
h \f t:hl\\t h '-. m .. · I\PC U\C \\.l1 h ln the High
\ "de' c{'Iuld lO C f(.·a ~c b\ ab<lUI 1 , ~ 6 8 scrolcr
Ja\ ... dod I1n n·\lod . u~c h\ I 1b ~ scr. lce
JJ\..,
\Ittrnatht 2. ·\ltern3I1\C :: \\ ()uld :,a\('
..,uh .. tanuJI c,onomlC I mp3("1 ~ on ~ me
nutrh tcr ·guldc .. fl pt.'I at lOg In the High ·\ndes
\\ Iidef nl·.... Ont..' of till' ,hx L.I\p4.· operallon
\\('uld he arfc led J\ \\(' uld threc of the four
"'to"W( (' pertitl(l n",

The slock Iypc oUlfiller-gUlde operallng 10
Ihc Yello"'Slonc dralOage would be rcqUlr<d
to reduce scmce days or use lO thiS drainage
by .boul ))', . rram 199~ levels (NOTE
1995 use levels were below Ihe Ii mlls sel In
thiS alternauve, conscqu'!ntl . usc \\ould nOI
h3\ e 10 be reduced rrom \ 995 le,'el,
Average use overrhe 199 .nd 1995 seasons
IS abou t 200/0 above use levels permitted in
Ih., YeIlO\\SIOnc drainage under this
al.ernall ...e) 1I0we...er. Ihi, polenlial eff..,1
could be mllisared Currenlly, IhlS
oUlfitlcr·gUlde also provides services In the
Lal.e Fork and GIOia drainages By
rcdl tnbutlng some ~n.'lce days to the inta
or Lake Fork drainages, it reduction In tOlal
e1'\'ICC days and gross revcmues could be
a' OIded ThIS could poSSIbly affetl
profilabllllY Ir addilional .:om were
dSsoclated with redlstnbullng usc or If total
use declined
' un-Slock nUlfillln~ se" ICC days 10 Ihe
Y<110'" lone dralO,!!e '" ould be reduced
under Ahernal!\ e 1 b} about 4 ·.500 0
compared 10 Iq9~ and 1995 aCIl'll\'
",mllarl),. a ~Ioo reduc-uon from 1995 usc
le,cl, ror non-<lock oUlfilllng "auld be
reqUlr<-d In Ihe l 'lOla drainage (:-':OTE 19<1~
use I"Hls \\erc onl~ 70 • oflc\cls penmllcd
undcr thiS alternate. a\l:rage 19~).s·I99S usc
\\ ould ha\e 10 bc reduced about 20 • under
IhIS .hemall"e) II may be poSSible 10
red lstn bule some of (hiS usc 10 the Lake
~orl.. Rock Creek, Duchesne or nonh slope
drainages or outside of the v.1lderness,
ho \\C'\cr. loglslIcal and other conslderallons
\\111 IIkeh hmll ihe amount ofredlstnbullon
that IS pra ucal
One of the affected operalors I an
educational ,"Slltutlon, one IS an

1!· Cl I ..... \ Ia: c:n""'f'" 1 ' \

cm'lronmentlll organlLallon. and Ihe other IS
a lar@e recrcatlon bUSiness Most of the
polenlially affetled c1iem reSide oUISIde or
Ihe Rocky Mounlain area As expl'lOed in
Ihe e€fcclS ror Ahernallve I_Ihese chenlS
"'ould be likely 10 seek semccs rrom Ihese
operalrrs Ir reason.bly comparable
opponunities \\;ere provided elsewhere
wnhm the Andes Range For the educational
and en'1ronmental orgamzatlons affected,
reve.nue generation from I-tlgh l\ndc
operallc", are probably highly Impon.nl
only rrom Ihe slandpnlOl Ih'l Ihe)' cmer
operating costs

opponunlt)' for bU~lness expansion and areal
dl\ ersllY to Ihe outfitter and Jlent

Consequenll>', Ihe dccrcase, 10 U c descnbed
for the 1\\0 dramage \\ :1uld d...-crcasc gross
receipts for these t\\O orgam7.auons
comblOed ~y aboul 59,000 rrom 1995 I",el,
(a summg no redistribution txcurred) ThiS
\\ould nl't be c'l:trcmelv damagmg (I e these
1fe non-profil sroups), Ihough Ihe
corresponding loss In
cduc-allonallrecre3t10nal opponumty \\ ould
be (pro\ldlO!! replacemenl opponuOilles
\\erl' not found elsc\\here). both to the
.ffrclrd orgamzallon, and 10 Ihe gOll or
providing these \alues frem \\ltdcmc!t5 areas

Allrrnatl\'t J . "lternall\c J \\ ould
l"ConorT' lcall} 10 ) act more of the
outfillcr.gUlde~ operaung. In the I IJgh Andes
Wlldcrne Ih.n Ihe olher ahernall'es ,\ 11
nor.·stock and Ii\ e of sPC stock operatlon!t
\\ ould be affcctl-d b\ thiS allcrnatl\('

The large human de\clopmentlrcc!cauon
bUSiness IS sufliclently large that the Impacts
\\ould not JI.'Opardlle the economiC \Iablht\·
of the bUSiness De plte thiS. the bUSiness
affccled "ould prob.bly conSider a Sl~ ,O()('
decline In gross re\cnUes (from 1'l95 le\els)
rrnm Ihe I fiSh Andes fl'Jr on or Ihe r
operation a \ cry seriOUS mar' er
Lnder A!ter"au\c 2 c.n the nonh slope, the
IIcn,,'s Fork and mllh Fcrk dral-ages . e
mad~ available to nun· tuck outfitting for a
10131 of 450 sen. ICC dOl) s. oncnog somc

Cumulallvely. Ihis .hernar"e permllS 1.475
,e,,' et day, or Slock-Iype OUlfiller-gulde use
and 2.5 0 service davs or non-Slocl. usc
Comparing ,,~.st: se~lcc day \\Ilh 1994 and
19<1 use levels (see Aherna",e I
discussion). the indication IS that
cumulau\·cly. thiS altcrnall\e pro\l ctes
Significant opponunlllcs for gro\\1h
lock. t\ pc uSC \\ Ithin thc I hgh "nde a uld
,"crease by aboul 893 emet d'l ' and
non- lock use b~ 1. 162 S\:n.lce da~ S

In Rock Creel arillOa.:C. I qc) ~ non·sloc L
type outfitted us~ \\J; bclo \\ the Ic\c1s
t"liitabll hed III "lternall\
110\\ e\ ef . I Qq-l
usc was 23 0 0 abo\ e the e tabhshC\l hmn
ThiS indicates the outfitter ·gulde operating
In Roc. Crccl. "vuld IIkel ' be affecled In Ihe
ncar ruture by Implementation of this
alternative ThiS panlcular operation IS pan
of a ralrly large pccrCC:lIon sen'lces buslne s
and IS suffiCiently large thi1t anI,' economic
Impacts associated \\lth Ahernatl\c j \\ould
nOI Jcopardl7c the economic \1aClhl\' oilhe
bUSiness DC;1pl . . thiS. the c pcrators \\QUld
conSider any )hon·term Impacts and
Itmltauons on futurt gro\\1h In their l-lIgh
Andes bUSiness a \ ery scnous matter

c'

In Ihe LlOla, r_ake Fork and Yello,\Slone
drainages. reductions In non·stock use \\ould
be required under thiS ahernatl\ e

Rec.!· 'cT'ons tor non-~lOc~ outliltl!rs arc abt.,u l
61 ~ " 10 ~he LlOtJ. drainage and DO In the
V." ~ '.
draJn,3£c (bJsed em 1"') 1i u!tC
l~h'I~) fhls \\\luld afll't I thrce
oUlfiul'r' BUldc o~ratof One oflhc allected
operator IS ar. edu 3l1onallOstllullon. one I '
an cn\1ronmcntal or~anllallon ar.d the other
IS:'! lit.gc rl-crcallon numan dc\clopmcJ11
bUlianc s \I ust oflhc du.:nb pou.'nllalh
atle h."d reside oUI'ldc.: oflhc Roc~\
\tounl,ll0 area A~ c'plalnL'd 10 the c.lects
tor Alternau\c I. theM.' chcnt\ \\ould be
h\..c1\ to 'Ia\ If rC'awnabh comparahlc
opportunities \\l're pro \lrlcd cI,c\\herc
\\!thln thl' \ nde) J nr thc CdUCJII,m,ll and
en\ 1I0nmcrtai ('rganl/allon, allcclcd
rc\ enuc gl'nl'rallon from Iltgh "ndc,
o pcrallons arc probabl\ hlghl\ Impon,l:lI
onh from the stdndJY1lOt that thc\ COH',
upcratlO!! l'll!lo"

,'''''It.'

Cnn'icquenth the dccn'a)\:, 10 the dc,cnt"lc..'d
for the three dralOagcs \\ould dl'cred~e gro"
fI 'C CIPI' Ih r the,e t\\O Ull!anI/3t1un)
co mbined b\ about S:: ,oOtJ (rom 199" Ic\ l'l,
(.h\UmlO¥ no red lStrlbullun occurred) I hi)
\\ ould "(Il hc e,ucmel\ damagmg (I e thc c
di e non-prorit grour' ), though the
( ur H.' pondm!:t I ll~~ 10
,,"dUC31 Ional rccreJllonal opponurllt\ \\uuld
b..:' P'O\ Idlng rcplal"cnlent upponumtaco"
\\cre not lound c!sc\\h..:re), both to the
dO;"cled nrg.anl/atlOn, and to the goal of
pfmldlng these \alu..:'i rrom \\lldernl' ,ale3)

'rom the Iligh Andes "onIOn of thclr
Opt.'rallon a \ c~ ~eflOU50 matter
On Ihe nonh slope, Ihe lIenl)s Fork and

. mllhs FOIl.. drainages arc made a\ all able 10
non-slock outfil1lnH, for a lotal of -150 scn,ce
dJ\ ,otlcflng Mlme opponunlly for bus1Oes:.
..:'pan'lon and areal dl\ers!I\' to the outliller
dnd chcms
~
I he lock I) pc oU lfiller-gulde se"'Clng Ihe
llIacks Furk dnd S'llIlhs FOlk drarnage

\\ (luld nOI be atr..:etcd ThiS ahernall\ c
\\ ould ho\\..:\ er nl'Ce~SUal\.' a • 00 0 reduCllon
In outlittl..-d u'e In the Ilca\cr ("ret.'k and
BUlnt "or" drainages I hiS \\ould re ull In J
dl.: rC'J)c of roughh :!OOO In gros) rc\ enUC50
\\ hh.:h \\ould gJ3\ d\' aOect the \ labllll\' of
tIm. small bu~rnc)
.

In thc l lOla drarnagc as 00 reducllon 10
u'c.: frOnl 19q~ le\cls \\ould be reqUIred In
I l)g r; . onl\ one outfitter pfl)\ldt.'ti scnlces In
Ihl' drainage I hiS outfitter did not operale
In other dralnag\!) \,,!thln thc \\llderncss
\I am ofthl\ outliner's chenl rcslde \\uhln
thl' .,tale and ' ..Itne 1.'3\, ha\c stron~
.machmen: ... . o the IOta drarnage " rhcc;c
Indl\ldL;als mal, be Uo\\llIlOg 10 go to ano ther
dralndge lon",cqucntl\" J rcductlon In tOlal
usc md\ occur ·\Il hough .!tOmc redlStrlbuliOn
(If usc rna\' be poss,ble. co,i1plcte nlltlgatlOn
tl)f Ihe reducllon", In thl~ dralna~e arc
unh"ch glHn logistical and olh~r
C(ln50ldl!lalllln~

I he larg..: human dc\dopmcm rccreatlnn
b u~mcss I:' \urliclcmh large that thc Hilpa tS
\\(' uld n('\' j copitrdl/c Ihl! e onnnllC \ lablh"
of the bU51OC\' D..:sftllc th, .... the bu)IOC s
Jnccled \\ QuId probab" co n"der a S6. H)()
dccllO": In gro'li re\enuc, (from 1995 Ic\dSl

I hi, altern311\C \\ould rc~ult In d dt.'Chnc of
.ahout S6. 100 In gro\S rc\..:nue from 19<)::I hI> \\ould be probabl~ be conSidered a
'CIIOUS Impact gra\Cl\' aflcellng the \labllll)'
of IhlS ,mall bu rnc s In 1994, nnolher

operator also serviCed thc l !IOla dralilage (In
1995 thIS outflttcr ope,.
IflJUSt the
Yello,,";lonc and Lake 1' 0 " drama ' es)
ndcr thiS ahcrnall\c. thc lunlled amount or
usc avallablc "ould pr,""C I~cic thiS operltur's
abllu\' to return to the l lOla dra,"agC'
In the Rod, Crl.."C).. dralOa~e ,\ (,1 0
I eduction In u~ \\ould occur i hi \\ould
afTect t'\O "nail operatore; Currcntl\ , nell her
of thc ~c businesses operate In olher
drainages \\ uh," the I II Nh "ndes Wilderness
One oft hes<: buslnes>c) al 0 ser.C50 pnmanh
local cllcnts "ho ma~ ha\c ~trong
allaChmt.'nls to Rocl.. Crec\.. and thefefore be
un\\llIlOg to go to othcr arca~ Con equentl\ ,
redlSllibutlon tl ~ 'tomc oflhelf u~e I~ Ic:'lo~
likely and po;s;bl) more CO>l1\ Ihan olher
situations \\ here bu ,"e~se~ hB\ c ahealh
established operati ons," other oralnagL"
0

"61 0 0 reducllon

In u~

\\Quld generate

S~ , 200

k)s In groo;,e; rc\ cnuc)
for thc t\\O bUSlncs,}Cs l or onc bUSlnc»)
approAlmalcl\

affected, IhlS may rcsult In thell dropping
outfiHlIlg and gUiding operations but \\Quld
probabh not destro~' their o\crall buslne:lo:'lo's
"ablht\' (I c outfitting and gUldln!: I~ a small
pan of a larger anal, ofbuslO\.'ss operallOn:'lo)
For Ihe other buslOess, thiS rna\ aOcct the
\lablll1\, of thear small bu~,"c)s
rlearly, somc of Ihe Impa.: .. dc;cnbed abo\C
arc hea", redu lion \\hlch \\111 prnbabh

force both stock and non·stoe).. pcrmlttcc 10
rethink ho\\ and \\here the) COln do bu),"c)~
~lajor red, Inbullon ofbolh krnds of
outfitung ought to be ncedcd Into olher
nearby arcas whcrc hmlls ha\ e not been
\Cceded to sausf,' current le .. cls of SCf"\ICC
f)ccau e total sCI"\:lce da) s a\ allablc for

110", I uca,

non-stock and stOCk across the I lagh

"ndc~

,1111 Slgmficanrly exceed 1994 1 9~ uSC le\Ol.,
11 ml} be that vlahle opcratlll,l.S arc sull
poSSible, but they would not use the same
Jreas Ihal hO\c lfadlllOnall) been used , and

uu tfittc.:rs \\ould h3\e to pread thclr
operatIOns more lll1nly o\er broadcl areas to
dccommodalc permit rC"Qulrement,
In thl~ " 'mtlun, ou:fitters and gUides ma)
\\cll run up agaln~t costs per chent thai atc
too high to uppon o!J(!raIl0n50. or pnce \\ III
be ralscd to a pomt that \ C1"\ fc\\ arc \\llhng
10 pa\ fur thc C'Jh:rlCIICC At thiS pOint II IS
dlflicuh 10 lIeml/C ho\\ much mcrca ed CO'll
ma\ be dddcd

\llernall\( J due; allo" for bolh >lock and
non·'tuc\.. outfitted Sl" ICC" m Ilenl)s ~ork
and I\mlth l or\.. \\ here Ihl IS not p050slbk
no" l nder Ahcrnall\ C 3. ~~5 Cl"\ ICC daH
of qOC" ()utfinmg. ilnd :::!~ ~C:f\ ICI: dz\s 01
n (l n - ')t oc ~ dH.' a\3,laLlc allo\\lng thl'
~lutlitll'r dnd cllt:nt po~ IblilllC' (or e pJ"\l un
(lrbu)lnc~5. anterc ... ' and rc('redlluna l
,l ppOnUnu\ rcspcctl\cI~

I hiS ait\!rnall\C IS the 010''1 h.'stnCIIH an total
ICC da\ s a\ allable o f all acllOn
alternamc50, and \\1" causc the ~.reatc"'l
Impact~ to (lutfittcr~ and gUides
CUnlUldl1\l·I\'. thl) altemau\e permit) I 100
,CI"\ICe da\ of tocl..-I\pc outfiller·gu1dt.' usc
and I 8~ Ii \ef"\ ICC da\ of nun· toc\.. U50C
Companng thcs..: \\lIh 19"'4 and 199~ U\C
Ic\ d (sec Ahernall\ c I dISCUSSIOn).
cUnlulall\cl} Ihls ahcrnall\c pro\'ldes ~mc
opponumtles ror gro\\th toC)..·t)pc use
\\ nhm thc I hgh Andcs could Increase b\ 718
'CI"\IC(.' d3\S and non-sloc).. usc by 437
\Cf\ ICC da~s
\CI"\

\lMU~

I I'

1","~ l . ~'C'I

\htrn :uht~ .

\1t.:r ntlu\1: ~ rl'tluul" m'
rcdu'l"'n~ tll ~lullitt,"g and gUiding
\'I~'dll(\n, ttll .. 11\ Jldillolgl: IIII)n,: ) IIdl
\ndl" , \\ Ildl'rnl'~s and (lOcr\ thi.:\l' opl'rJ"'I "
and therr elll:nh 'uh~tanll.sl "pptlf1UOIlil" hn
Itlllll\.· \!,U\\lh Clcarl\ Ihl' I' the InO,I
,Illrdl1J\l' ,"·ltln!! ()u1lillcr ....Ind ~UldI,,·'" .,"
t ,'Ih "'h1"k dnd non· ... lod.. 0J'l',atron,
III thl' .. mHI-ll'lm ",,"·r,lInln .. \\lIII11(1t'Jhh
l1lu",h .1'" the", hJ\'" h"'l'n 111 th .., rJ"
""'nh.J hln~:AclT1l j1<"' ..lhllrl\ hlf Indl'"",,"\!
.. ,'111 IOUl'
,I .l·

",,,,'\\',al hundlcd

I'c\\ tnd

""'-'f'\II.l'

J.J" J\.lIlahl,,·

l' I .. UO!! h"'"

'.II,.., ",11" \, 101 hoth 'hl .. ~ ,lnd
1Il'11I\' I tHI...
,lOll " muh, 1,'110. \\hl:r"lhl' I' nUl P"·fn1l1h.'d
n,1\\ In Ihl""" drlln"'!.!l· ... .. w.. olltllltlOg ""
I:~ .....·(\Il' l· da\" \" ,uld h,,' .l\allJhl..- lind :"'1
""'1""\11.,'" d,,,, hI' IUln,,,ull· L. "",ulLl he
J\.II1,lt,ll'
\1It.'OM11\l'

rwn- .. h1",1... \luUilll·d ..,:nl"I:" In

e lIIlIul3!I\"'h 1'\1, .,hernall\\,· p,,'rmll'. ~ (lCi'1
'"'I"\ Ilt.: J.J\" III' 'hI" L. ·I\flC ,'utlillcl,}.:.u1d,,' tl'.,,·
Inll :

"'1 . . . . ,\I'\.'d.I\'ofO(\:'\· ..1I1,L. u,,,'

e f\nt ;IJ fln~

thl''''c \\lIh

h.*\ \.'1.. I "'Cl" \ It"" nJtI\ 1,'

li~'.~

I

,Ind

i'tc)-t

u>c

.. uh .. t,lnUJI ,lrrnnUOlIIC\ htr ~1U\qh
" Ill( ·I\pe u ..,,' \~lIhlO thl'lligh \ ndc'l'ould
'ncr,,·a..c 11\ ilhout loIi\)I '('(\ICI" d3" and
npn-\!lI..: 11\1," h\ 1 ~C)7 ..,,'n ICC da\')
~ f ' o \ cllOn),

l nd('r Ihl' the

' 0 \ \ln1O \ lternau' ,,' c\I .. tlng

,'ullillcr ,\.:ulde dUl'ClIun \\ nuld rl'malO In
cll"..:c! \ \.t Jt.:\uit no ..'hange frum the
c"'l~tlng .. uuauon IS anlu:lpalcd In thl' ,httn lerm '-,"'lIng U"'l" and c,,'(1nunuc
t.:un ..cqut,'nCI:\ "I' thl" u..c .tIt.: dc ..cflbcd '" the

1\ p.

I he e,\ I'-;; lIn~ I OIc~t PlaM and IhlCi aht'malt\'c
phl\.,dc,t" no outtitltl -gulde U\C 10 the
l)u..:he\Ol' drainage and no tock-t pe
tlUtliucd U!1C In lIen1"\ ), h u L. and Smith rorL
JI.unagt.·' I hl ~ ahem3tl\c also limits
.. tvd.- t\pc uu lliul'ti usc In 100 SC1"\'lce da\s
'" Hurnl I (U~ UCdH'r ('reeL. Bnd 300 sel"\lCC
dJ\ . . 10 UI"d, I or l :,II'\I.ater fork/ Ea51
I ,'r L. Bear }{I\.:r dr dmag,c5 Oiher than Just
d\.',cnhcd authurlll:d u e le\ cis arc based
ur"n JdnuOI,tratl\c dfo!telrT'ma1l0nCi

\ 1 prc,.:nl there arl' ~ , ~OO ~en,cc days of
. . ((I"L. t\PC and ~ , ~:2 0 !I,'nlCC da\!!o of non ,hI",\.. t\J'C {)utfilt t'd usc authon7cd \\lIhlO thc
"\lldel nc\ ~ C'0 I'J . .. clual usc IS much lo""cr
\\llh 19,,) Ci ",,'ck t\PC u!tC of 1,:223 service
d .. \~ and non - '!IH}c~ t\PC (}utli1lcd ust: of
I I;.Ci\ dOl\". '-"CPI a~dcscnbrd In the
pIl'"CcdlnH- paragn.ph, thfo!~ limit rrnect the
h, .. ",ru:al maximum amounl of Buthon /C!'d
u"'" III tcqUC\lcJ amouilt of authonzcd use as
muto:h as the\ rdh,'Ct an l'stabllshcd 1)1
to:dlctJlau:d capaCII\

growth could occur m lIenry> For~ . mllh.
Fork. Blacks Fork. ElISt FOlk Bear
Rivcr/Sullwater Fork. Bea'.. CIcek and
Burnt fork drama!!es
lu ue 4. The tltent system tnil5
(including SIgn. an d brid g•• ) m •• t
wildern ess objectives includin g so il and
wa ter qu alil y, a nd o the r indi(,ators or
pri5tine chartlc ttr. In so mt artlS lrails a rt
in.ppropri., . , ,h.y duplica t.
deSli nations. art poorty plactd a nd/or are
ins uffici ent ly mainc aintd.
Effec ls common 10 all a ll r rn a li\ts.
Hi stoneally. most tra,ls m the wilderness

served cattle and sheep gra7J ng aCtiVIties
Because these (raJJs "cre ncver cngmccred,
many pass through \\el areas, duplicate
destinations or tr3\'cr::.c =,ISseS that do not

trails due to compacted and dIsturbed
ground su rfa c:s However. ' fthe total
compacted and dISturbed arca does not
Incrrase Significant"'. runoff, erOSIOn and

sedimentation rates
currcnt conditions

"",11 not mcrease from

Some arc.as co nlaln duplicate trails Those
Ihal do ;,ot meet resource protection
standards and contrlbutc to the ra nge of
\\ llderness rccreatlon opportllr,lIes. \\111 hi!
e"a luated nnd closed ,f neec' sar)'

I\!though malntenancc and reconstruct ion
funding for system tratls IS minimal. and \~ III
not be Increasing'" the ncar future.
managers attempt to malOl!un trails annual!)
10 the follo\\1ng standau1 10 order to
pre\'ent ClOSlon and sod compacllor.
" .\'1.'1 I Resource proteclIon

suppon 3 safe passage for users Somc
deSIgna ted system tra,ls arc redundant and
access similar destinations Areas conlalnlng

.\ltlIIIII!IUJIJ(t'

such trail densllY for user comcnlence \\111

,\lanth.·'''IIIc. t! It'h'l! Pre Cf\a1ron of

be evaluated In light of the wncs In
proxlmi1y and the \ Isnor/management need
for the traIl

Imestmenl

and safct)

\/amll'IUUlh'

''''''d J I: nhanccd presc(\ 'Ulon

of 10\ eSlmcnl

dl.....-~I "hm I

-.urnul.tll\l'h Ihl' ,lltcrn;!lI\\' JU(l\H.tc""

\h rrnulhr

I (lnomIC "<-"('lton ofthc Aile tcd
I n\1wnl11cnt (,hapt('r (,f thls IS

In thc leng· term oUlfi1tC!'d SIClf .. I)PC UM: In
Burnt h Ht hC'a\cI ("ree~ could nearl\'
~')ubl c (lncrea~ b\ aboul 14~ scn.:lce days
o\er Ic){)~ U~ k\el~) In llIad s
t- orL. , 1I1I\\atcr "m~ Easl Fork Bear Rl\cr,
dralnagl's ou tfiltt"d )tock tvpc use could
Int,:rca!K' mOh: than ti\C tlml'S (Increase b\'
,lbout ~Ci O ~f\lce diS\S o\:r 1995 le\ cls) An
unde ll'rnuned amou nt of outfitted stock and
non-slock type usc gro""th could occu r 111
R"c ~ r,cc~ . Lake FOlk . Ydlo"51onc. and
l IOta drainages Slmlla rl~ . an undetenmncd
8mount (If ou tfittcd non -stock type usc

Soil. " altr nnd wildlife habllat qualltl ore
ad".rsely atrotted to r.lnu\,.I)' mmor d'lIr ••
whcn a traIl (and liS users) pass ,hro'lgh a
sen5II!\'e area Usc and mamtenance of trails

causes dl lurbance and displacement of
surface SOIl and organIC mattcl. co mpaction
of tr.,1 trtad (e,pc<IJIII In mOlSt.,e.s!
trdmpll ng and denudmg of,cgctatlon These
Impacts occur on deSignated \ stem trails as

well as user-created trail around laL.es.
stream and campsllcs
Increased runoff, erOilon and s.cdlmcntatlon
will con:mue In estabhshed campSlltS and

Currentl) . 70-80-0 ofthc s\St-=m trails arc

malnta.lned at le\c:l one 01 1\\ 0 I he
remal"In hlghcr usc trails (:0- 0 percent)
arc maintained atle\d three
41\)

,",crcs il\ iUHlblc \\!lh no ")~U,'fll1rall

ErTrcu common 10 aUl clion alltrnl ti,fS.
Cla)s I I~ defined ilS ha\ln • no s\Stcm traIls
lI o\\c\cr, ""herc il S\ tern trail IS located ,n a
Class I atca , the trill and 11 I .$ mde corndor
",II be conSlde,td Cia.> II In addlilon. an

1\1"

.hr".

I'''.~(~

\oohIn. "" .."""'h .....

undetcmuned amount ufarea "uhm Cia,) II
and III will also be \\u huU I "stem trails

\ltt'rn l thr 1. '\ \lde fronllhc unacccplabh.>
LundlllUn, associated \\lIh the I hghhne I rail

Allrrn:lli vt l. r\\enl\'~ t h rec percent oflhc
\\l ldcmc s, or ~4j,~OO acre~ m "JI ~rnatl\\.' I
I . lorled JS C I3S.!t I

menlloncd prc\loush (1 ,,~u c Cnll"fl l I b),
IncorporatIOn o f Be)1 \1 anagcmcn' Practlccs
Into tr311 m3. 'lIcnancc g.,"d eh"' ~, lor lhl!t.
Jltcrnau \ c \\, 111 nllnlnlllC r~le ctTccls along
trJII, C\ J>Cllcn Ing hea\'\ huma n (,)01 and

,\it t'rnathr 2. I'ou rtcen lX.'r~enl (lfthl.'

r",crcallonal "\C'it(}('~ !ral1k

\\ddcrnl.' ), llr (....S••H)()
I~ loncd as ("lass I

.tC'C~ In

Ahernal1\1'

~

,\lltrnalht 2, I he merall dlstnbullon of

da,'-Cs \\lIhlO thl aitemal1\c sho \\ a
\\ IIJcmc~s .
1\

lomod

a~

I~ ": t\

pcr..:crl oflht,
Of 184 ,000 JCH." n \ !ter"JII\e 1
Cia,s I

,\Iltrnuth t l ,

,\lIrrnijli\r", Sc\entecn percent 01 the
\\lldcrnc~~ , or 1(,200 acre\ In Ahclnall\c J
I',

loncd as (

las~

I

\11 t' rn a th r ~ (~v '\clion), A, pr(''l'nlh

dlrectcd b\ 11 .... \\' ~\"1tch,Cachc ilnd .\\hle\
I orc\l Plan\, Ihl' ar",a \\lI h nn \\)11.'01 tlall(.
Iii undclincd IIc.l\\,-,\cr ,ILre, "",lInlJu:d \\tlh
no '\,Iem Irall, IS ~NHII ~, pcrc""nt , or
1\( ~ OO de",.',

de\.':rea ~

10 the aCh:agc of I.!)senllall\' trallcss
areas \\hcn c ..)mfJared 10 the I\hemall\c ~
H ~l.:au~c maintenance and h.."Constr\J Cllon
lundlOg for \Slem tralb I~ minimal, and \\111
n\\1 be lO~realilng I" the ncar fu ture. 11 IS
unlt~cI \ thai the nest ~l an 2l Hemc nt Practice
\\ lIhlO the Irall maintenance gUldclines could
he dlcclI\e!, Imple m: n'l"<:i rheref",e, 'hi
a!tcrnJII \c \\ 111 allo\~ for In rcaS() 10 human
u e thlll \\ ould cau\(.' a(her c cnCcls upon
'urfacc lind sub~ur(acc tl m \ regimes 1:1
npaflan area' that could not bt'mltlga ted
\1 u\l ng. thl' l ou r I ale\ U a~m (rom C1as III
10 ('1a~\ II \\111 nOI apprcclabl\ mlOlmlie Ihl
dTecl

·H» .-\

qUill1l311\C de crlpllon (If hU\\ ~urfac l.!
Jnd \ub.,url:lI.:c \\alcr Ihm rcglOlc, 3re
Jffl.'Ctcd b\ ,,11 hlll11an lJ \es 111 flp.lOan ar",·a'i.

EfTte u co m mo n to aC l io n aht'rnatht' .
I ncorpor~llon of BcSl \1 anagement Practice,
IntO r.111 l11!unlcnancc gUldellnc for cach
31 h:muuH' \\111 nUnln1I1t..' to M}rr~ n tcnl . Iii\."
pOlenflal \lr acccll'ralcd cro\lon of wpwd In
occ ur "eM Irdlh C'p('f1cncmg 1H.'a\'\ human
foot and rCLfcatlOnalll\ cSlod. trallic Wherc
Ihe a lion altcmall\c~ allo\\ for Ihe
100\ cm~nt o f , OO1C area, from c~sen llalh
u311ess opponLlnl1 \' c1as~es I() Ic"" pn'i.lInc
ones, the clTecls \\111 "al"\ accurd lng to the
meral! alloCJtlOM

\lltrn il lh t 3. rhe 0\ crall dl~llIbullon of

da,scs \\lI hln thIS allcrnal1\e ~hO\\ s an
ancrc~"e ,n the acreage of c scnually Irallco:;s
areas. \\ hen compared I£' t\hcrnau \ c 1\
A Ide from the unacceptable conditions
a,o:;ncla led \\lIh Ihe IlIghhnc I ral\ menlloned
prc\ loush . incorpo ration of Best
\I anagcment Pradlces mto traIl mluOlcnancc

dl.ocrca5C In the acreage of esscnlllsll\ trallc )
arca.s \\ hen compared to \ hernal!\ e ~
Ul'cau)C malOlL'nanc\.' and recon.,lruCllon
fu ndmg for )stcm trails 1\ mlmmal. and \\1 11
not be IOcreasmg In tht ncar future, It IS
unhkclv thai th...· Be)t \l ana~emcnt Pfa II c~
\\lIhlO the tr ail malOlcnance gUldcltne!'l could
be cllcClI\ch Implemented I hcrcfore thl'
aJtcrnilll\C \ \ 111 alltn' I'm 'tIme lO,rC'a~ tn
human U\C" that cnuld (auk' dd\ef~ ellc",t ,
upon ~!Jrface and subwrface nO" re~lm(') 10
IIpanan arca" thilt annm be miligaled I hi,
effcct \\111 tx,. So(.lmc\\hat Ic~scnC'd b, the
upg.radlng of ' aturah'§l and A.nl'thHI B.w o,
10

\\lldclnl'\'

\Ilrrn:uh co 4, Althl1Ugh not as great as
.\l!ernall\,e ~ . the o\erall dllitnbullon of
das co:; \\l lhln thiS a!temall\e sho\\ a

I"

can\on~

In latger strClms 1 hiS Slud\
Indlca t e~ lillie ctf,:Cl on alar Jer scale

BenefiCial u).C~ 0 1 the I IIyh Ant!cs
\\ Ildcrnc\~ lilkc~ and st ream. (and for \\hlch
'he) a,e pro,<c,cd from con' 'onable
pollutlun uch a.s fecal cohfonn haclcna)
,"elude non ~yalllc fish. necesy" food chdJn
dqU1U organ! rns, and recreation These

'" atcr I:w.Kflc'i. arc ~pccllicaJl\ not prOtected
II'f the u\t~ of f(."CreallOnal bathing or for
~H ablc \\ iltcr I he fecal cohform bactena
.. Iandard for the pruH.-ctcd u~c IS : 11\}
t'lat.!cII3 ma"mum per 100 mllllg am .. ut
\\ .II\·r

,1.:tnlJdfd,

,\lltrnali'or ~ (~o "ction). Ih . . ·\,j,l"" .and

\\'asatch-('a he huesl P 1an~ dllecl mdndger'
u)C the I ore~t 'Cf\ICl' 1rail, Il andN)(IL.
(I' SII 77{J') I:!) for maintenance and
construction 01 trBI1~ nCC.1U c malnlcnan"c
and n.'ConSlruCl1on lundlng for "~Icm If .111 ..
IS mIOlmal, an.:i \. III nol be ,"crca log 10 th",ncar futl!rc. It IS unhL.eh the ..c Irall
malOlenance gUideline:!! could be ",1' ..:ell\ d\
Im plcmented Thelcforc. accelerated ern"lon
ncar trails c'<pcncnclOg hea", humdn foUl
and recreallonal sloek (fanic can be c\Jl'.'Cled
10 persist ThiS erosl"n \\111 al)O produce
scdl mentlhal Will be dc!a\ercd 1010 11\ . .
\\ Ilter "hclC U311S cro!t.S or \\here tr ail, arc
localt..'<1 adjacent to stream, and la~ c)
10

h sur ~, lIumln and ani mal \o\ AS lr
Ihrra ttn \o\ a ttr qu ality_

gUidelines for clIIl.h dllernatl\e \\111 nllmmlle

the en«ts .uong , 'alb c'<pcflencmg hea"
human fO'll and rccu:allona l 11\""O:;lock Intftc

the

Errt'eu commo n to allllltt'rn:lli\t's . .\
"udy o n 'he Sou,h ' lope of , he I

on"

mountainS b\ And\ Godin In the 1')70,
IndlCatcd nc odifference 10 coliform bal'tcfl3
bC l\\Cen gran! and no graze penodi
Samples of IhlS tud\' \\cre ta~cn 100\cr an

CuliltHm 03rte na from Il\c~to ~ grvlng
might he e'pt.'cled In local arca\ ()I )maller
,1tC';J,"~'IMl cohform ha ~l(.'na from human
U'K." mol\ occur \\here camping aCII\II1eS
~urr""nl" e~l~t In clOSt' pro' lmlt\ 1U lakes and
\!ream\

"-It.::ndard, that rC(lu1rc s.ctb.1c ofll\c'IO '"
and human ampang SIIC\
from la ~cs and streanl~ \\111 mlOlmll<.' the
r ,)lentlal 01 \\ aU.'r qualu\ degradation 1m
Plnt(.'\.':tcd benefiCial U!'lC)

tl\ernl~ht ilrca~

h lut' b , E10li c tnon· natht'} pllnl spteltl
thrra ltn natural fun ctions of tht
rcoS~S ltn ' ,

nTteu common 10 a ll all malhts.
.\ g~rc!iosl\c C~OIlC "ipeCln ondudIOg tho.'t"'dcsu:nated as nO'<IOU$ \\(cd l ha \ c the
1.:3P; It \ 10 r.... pldce nall\c spcCle~ and alter
Ctlmp~l'lliOn Ofnall\ e plan t ommu"'th."~ In
""\trl'me cases, ,"eluding chcalgras on the
\ nal.e Rl\ef PI .. ns of Idaho and leaf) 'purge
and spotted ~nap\\ccd In \1 0nt3na, these
pla"'Ils alter natural fu nction., ""f na11\ C
eCOSHtcms \1 0 .. t ofth.: II lgh " ndc~

uNn.".uI.M ..

' I' b....,ond the ....Culogh:al

\\ Ilder"c

of a ·!oI.re~~I\ C e,utl plant)
11t\\\l'\cr J fe\, 'fX"CIC'Ii h)tcd a; nU\lOl.'
\\c...·(b In l t3h are colpabl ... of ~)Cr IMmg III

JI 1 1pletudc

I"vocr C,:IC\3110nS ufthl ( \\lldcrncs~ I hc\
\\Ch: pH.·'IoCni m \lllnC lucallon) nllhl~
"lidcr"e'li) pnr+rlo II~ c;uhhlihm . . nt In 19 -1
m:ludm~ \l.mto.' (In\ on NlIIC'm, olthe ' (lu th
, j'l pt.' ,,( the \ ndc,

'10

JIh..'rnJliH· prc' . . ntcd In Ihl' dl~unl1.:nt
\\111 hJ \l' In\ \I~mli ani I.'ll-..'-t:h Iln tht.··c
l· .... 'Ullf'\ nm \\llIthl' rc be .tl1\ d,',ern,lhk

Jll k'I·nr.:e ,11m'"\! Jlll'r""I"I"

I\p1l·Jlh the m('H(' t1jgscd areas abo\e
t::'11h\.'r',nc ""h .hr harsht I conduloM
( la<> " are .. f.II

In tho middle range of usc
trnd to\\ard Innre dl\ crsllY In florl and
rauna than (iiss I arc", and "ould probabl )
prO\lCtc g.rcater nabna t clTecll\cnrs~ for a
~H,'atcr numill', of ;Pl"CICS Ihan the ("11155 t
MealO

rh~

(1.1\\ III arca~ IC"I:C1\C the hlg~cst huma n usc
.tnd m3\ he about the ~mc In the d1\cr II)' of
IhHa or fauna a.s ' he C"1as. II arras, but duc
ItJ the high usc \\ ould not ha\c Ih~ samc
hdhllat cll'ccl1\ene\\

*w,.,

I"'·I'~C.,~ ...

probablht) or IO;:;;~-"I,"g Wildlife habual IS
undefinc:u In general the plnns say that
natural process ,.. 11 be allo" cd to shape
vt,ld"t'c habi tat. transplants " ,II be: limned to
nall\ e ~pcc,~s and conSidered only \\ hen a
\'aeant niche: has Moen Idenllfied. \"- hert'
poh:nllal CXlst S for a transplant SpeclCS to
migrate IOtO adjacen t managem!!nt area;. the
IInpacts \,,-,11 be meluded In the anal~ ~r) . a:1d
rt"estabhsh nall\ (' SJ'C'CIC~ 1:1) ltied as

FfTtr ... romll1on 10 nil action al ttrn a tht\ ,
\\ llilln the 11 1~h \ndl· ... Wlldern,'')' the
~1 L!':C .. t Impact li n hahllat elli:rtl\cne",~ h Ihe
1I1111unt o f hum,," U'C I flh: t .. from humdn·

lln r1.l~lIdb r.ln~ l· from the dctual
pre"l'"l:" nf hUnl.ln\ 10 thl' CUlt'"!! U(1\\n .ind
h.h.' ~,"!: 01 iI \ In:! and dead Bee for lirc\\ood
.lOd JIl'.l ' 01 mll·n'-t\ .... U'C \\here hdhnat ha~
U"'l'

tx·-.:n Ji1ered

nllnd the cll'c,,, anah "1-. rclalc\
"pec:tlkalh In the anwunt of human u~ a
I'Jnll,:ular .nco:. I..'cel\(.', or I1M\ h~CCI\C dUl'
10 the DC"Ul'd (',1Odll l(m ( lil\ ..
\ \ IIh Ihl\

('Id~"

10

I d' ed ... r~CCI\C the lea ...t U"t' therefore

I "ept for Ahcmau\C' 2 \\110

~;OD tn

Class

III the a ther aCllon ahernall\cs arc clo e
,'n"ugh In the percent~gt of C'Iass I and "

tha a dillcrencc tn hah113t ene-cll\cness
\\(1uld nOI reaJh b~ detl."e13blc E\en \\u h the
:~DO In Aht'mdtl\C 1. II:S hard to ho" a
diffe rence In habitat effcetl\eness bct\;.ecn
am oflhc 3hcrnall\CS
lI.bllat ciT""", enes< of r cderall~ Iostcd
pe":It:~ 1

eo\cred

10

the biological

l.)scs~::i~ ·lIlil\allabl,· on req~rst ) . v. here the
determlnilliOn has been made therc arc no
effecls on the SpeCICS \\1Ih the
IO';,lement3t10n or am of the altcrnau\cs
Ihe .-ore,t SCf'\ICe Je Ignaled scnSUl\c
PCCIC';' are dr us~cd In the blo!I)~I':1l1
«.Iuallon l""lable on request ) The L' S
I bh dnd \\'lldhf,' Srf'\lcc conc .. r \"-Ith
I orc~' . ('n ICC determmallon that thc
\Iablltt\ ofldenllfied sen ul\e specie I not
threatened under anv allernall\e

thc\ ha\\.· thc hH.,the.,t hahllat ctl't.·clI\cne .. s

J l'c"c dreJ) ml\ not ha\c the lughclOt
llffhHJ m launa becau\{' Ihc\ arc

JI\n,lI \

1\::

,",htrna t i\r ~ (~ o Action), '\s presenth
dll""ted In the Ashle\' and Wa ateh,( _ch:
J-orcst Plans. the area \\uh the lea t

1335\."<1 on hlsl oncal fire occupance. about
one thlfd of fires \\lIhln thc \\llt!crne~\ arc
lightning-caused fires It IS thc~ fire , and a
limned number of management ' lgnlted fITes.
\\ hlch \\ 111 be allo\\ cd 10 bum under ccrtaln
:.'mdulons ,\11 human·caused fire, \\ III be
managcd under :I supprc;"'I(ln S1ralcg\

;Cnslll\~

lfTrcts common to a ll ac tio n alrtrnath r\ ,

,\ a result of this d.rl"Cllon, the no aClIon
ahcrnat1\c full\ prc:ect the habitat and
populations (' I the abo\~ 'PC les

hlli!...:.

I ht rtltnC ttl "hlrh habuat a nd
populatloll' or mac n t. tndln~trtd .
thruttntd . proJlo)td I nd for('\t Stn Irt
\tll\lll\(' ~p('ritS or ri)h wnd '" Iidlirt a rt
prO ltcttU h~ '" Ildtrntl \ mlillUI,U'n1rnt
111(' .. ,ur('\,

IUlIt 9. [1,tnt rire i, I lI o~· td to pll) its
nlturll rolr in th e tCol)s ttm.

h \ uc It rht nttnt 10 ~ hich ai r qualit~ iJ
afTrctrd by pollution a nd ma nHJ!,rn t nt
i~nittd prtScribtd rirt rn o",.
EfTeclS common to I II alttrnalh t s.
CUllentl\" the Il l '\\,,, deSignated a<. Cia"
II .mshed A such, the l'o reli1 • et''\ ICC docs
not rt\'IC\\ Prc\ cnllon of IgOitican1
Detenoratlon appilcaliOnS and thercforc ha~

no regulatory conuol 0\ er nc\\ source) or air
pollullon (' ... tenOl to the \\llderncSs that can
contnbute to change tn all quallt\ 'II~C' coal
burning po\\CJ plants) rclatrd \alues 5uch as
\\ater chemist I)' . soli ph, and \lSlbllu)
1 he air qualu\' relatcd \alue of \ lSlbl"t\ \\111
be protected from Slgmficant ~hon ·term ( 14
da~) Visual range Impairment as a result of
managcm::nt Ignited prcs nbcd fire mo~c
from ou tSide: the \\1ldemess
~o

ahernatl\c prcscntl'fi 111 thiS document
\\111 have any ~'gOlficDnl eflects on these
resources ;"':01 \\111 there be am dlM:ernablc
dlfl'crencc among alternal1 \ cs

011 p"h/,e. ~/f, I.
I he mO~1 'l'OtlU'
thrcdl 10 pubhc ~Ict \ IS II an Indl\lJual or
group \\CfC located to ,I dramagC' abmc 11 iirl'
durmg hl~h or e HCnle tire danger and thc
lire bc£an burn,"!! at a high IOtcn"t\ and ratC'
u(\prl'ad In the tree (fO\\n~ ' mmall\ lirelO
Ihat burn at thiS high cI"\JIICln Ilnd IImhc.·r
(\ pc arc 10\\ Intcnlin\ and )pre.ld at .J .. 10 \\
rate In the gCClund fuels

J Ift.·, '\

II I ... dillicuh to predict \\ hal people \\ (tuld
do II1thl' \\lldernc~s Ii lire .. \\crc hurntO!:t at
dlfl. . ·rcnt
.
)ta~cs of de\ "Inpmcnt It 1\ mOJ\.·
than IIkeh that the\ \\Quld ~tllI \I lithe
\\lldl.rness. pcrhap; In a dlffcn:nl dralOagc
than onglO"I" plilOncd l \er\ alrcad\ In the
\\llderncs) ma\ change their routl'S to detour
around a lire I hl\ rna\ cau)C IOcom ('",cnee
bUI \\ ould lx' a pan 01 the "tlde:rn~ \ ...
c\pcrlcnc.:
I

he degrce of threal to the pubhc

10

Ihl'

\\ lldcrncss due to management oi prc~(rlhed
natural lire, I'" no different from onc

ahername to anothl'r Rcg.ardles~ ofthc
altcrnatl\l' \tlected. a number of \arct\
mea. urt's \\ould ha\c to be Imple:mented to
Insure the safl'(\ ofthc pubh\. ·\ 11 trdtl hrad\
cntenns the \\lldl'rnl~s~ "Huld ha\e 10 b..·

Ih",In..u\UNCC"'T4lh

1\:-

III''''~(.·~'"

l,..", ,"",~"~"

r(htl'd \"uh ""gn, hru:lh 1,." plJtnlng 1h,,'
\\ lldcrn", .. lire ptllJ n \\ hen am Ii,,,,, \\,,',C
h,,: tn~ managc:d .lnd mtlnlhu"'d \,'JUlIl' nJi"
pCl\'tnL! •... l'uld be ne..:e~,ai" at trail hl'Jr-h
hchl\\ the lile DUling I,.·'irl,.'mc lire danger
Pl" lud~ II 1'113\ t'll' ncc~ ...-." 1<\ do\c m:un
drdtnagl'" Itllhe puhhc \I. hen J Jin' llr lirc ..
\\,,'re Ol'IO!! I11Jnagl-d I hl' Ranger DI.. HII:h
rc .. p~'n'lhlc hH mJn'h,t\·menl l f Ihe
\\ IIt!l·trlC"" \\ \\uld ['I\.' ne.1\lh 1I11pJI.:' Il'd hI,.
Ih,,· .....· 'alel\ ml'a'U'e' Il lh,,'\ \ould not hc
lulh IITlrll,.·n, ... nI,,'d II "\WlJ hl' 111:..:1,.':,\'.11' ttl
.1 l' ' Urprl"' U'1l .h.-tn' n
the Ihll.:,11 III ruhhl. 'Jlcl\ the
thTl'JI 111 •• P'I.''>l' uhecJ ndlU ral lirl'
1..:",:JplO\! Irilm 'he \',lldl.'rnc, ... ,... nl' dl,li.:rcnt
l m Ol onl' .h.:tum aitl.:'tnJIi""· W anllthcr I hl'rl'
.H e I,ol.ttl'd ,",I.1ni."l" \\hl'n 'UrPll" ' lun
J("I H' 11 \ Hlllld he nl'\.l',,,II, "' malOl:!1O
manJ!:%I.'muli tir\." m pre'~flpIH)o \\ hl'n the,
th''''.1ll'l\ \.· ....·.Ir" Irl,m Ih,,' "tldl'lnl''''
Ihl\\~' \ "'r 111 m" .. t \',I'"' , lir"',, \\ (luld .h.l1\(I\
hurn uphill tm\,ud thl' harren .. I('re' J\\J\
Ihlm thc \\lllI .... ' "c ...... Nlundilfll"
\ ' \ \lIh

dl'!!T,,",-:

r.H

Ilk~" fllllll

111,' rldilllaJ h"h"",' ulllll'
pr .... ""rlhed nalurallirc
\\lIhlO Ihl: \\ lIdl'fnc"', \\111 m the long.- term
"'rrm..: th·: natural c:co\, . . tcm balance f ir...'
\\,u hm the- \'\:0 \ ,tl'rn ma\ Ic~"'l'n the

It ,'\\

\It' ",

t ill

\ 11t)\\1O~

P0lr,,\lhlhl\ that O1oU01am pmI.' be",tle
Inrl'> t Jlltln~ ..:uuld dl.'H·lup \ hl,.'alther
mOliJIC ,hould fl"UIt a~ dlHr"'II \ In ace ,Ia,~
l'lmpu}\l'd \ lItl\\lng lin·w'hsu01l'- a morc
na tul al l~colo~lea ll ()1L- In IhL' \\lldern::,,,
\\ould h,,'neli t .''''Pl'l'h nr' hlodl\ l.'rs,1t\· and
'UCl'C')\IOn In Ih\' I.'CO\\ "'!I.'rt\ 1I11hc long-Il:rrn

\ lI t r" a li, t
I If,', 1\

~

( '\'o ,\c lion).

\l,1{,'1\ Supprc sing
aU)l'd lire \\llIll.'s en the Ihrcat to
puhlt..: ..atl·l\ compared to the aCllon
ahernau \cs 1I0\\c\l.'r. because Ihe til tor.c
,,""ual tire occurren ce and acrc~ burned 10
thl' ttl \\ 1\ I.e" 10\\ Ihe dlflcrcn CIS
nechglblL' \ 1,lIor' l(l lhe \\tlderncss mal,. tct.'1
' ,II'cr n ) \\ IOg. \tlmc ,upprc,\slon ('fTon~!He
t'elng mad\.'
" "

pllhll,

h~tunlOg.

I ,,,,,,, tlf {U ,'''II III,' IItllu,,,,1 haltlm " Ollh,'
n '1\\ ,It'", J he tun tlontng 0; I'COS' tern
cumponenl) arl' cuntrollcd bv \anous natural
rH)('C\s,c", (ireen ph nf'iii. through the process
uf ph o t m~\nthc sls, capture ~olar cnl'rgy J.nd
eeln\ \'n It ttl chcnucal cnl'rg~ BIOlogical
,\ .. t,,'n,.. arc d\namlc and conttnuall\
lhanglng I Ill: ,hcmlcal cncrg~ captured In
LHl'cn plants must c\cntua'h go somc\\hcrc

Onc mcthod of cnl'rg) translcr of NgaOic
mallcr Itt through organic dl"Compo ilion
" hlc h re · ;~.s.n thc slO\\ release of en cry"
Or gan, ~ matter decamp<> es at a slo\\cr ralc
Iha n the r;o le at '" Illch or~anlc mailer
accumulates until suni~lent milS_ IS present
, ':) that annual dl' omposilion amounts equals
the annual organic gro\\1h or addition It IS
l'sumaled th3t 11 takes l OO- SOO \CaL '" thc
Roc", \ Iou nulln ror Ihl cqulllbnum
condit IOn 10 be rea ched (Ilradle) . 11)92) The
d\ namlC eqUilibrium bCI\\ccn organic mallcr
accu mulation and cncrg\ release IS
'ILtntlicanll\ atlCcted b,' firc Slabllu\' '" a
ro~cSt can remain relallH" con tantOfor
thousand~ of ,cars '" SPII~ of c\cre, shan
I.rm d" lUrb'ltcc, (Wnghl . 1981)
rhe hlslOf) or firc tn the \\c tern L'OIled
State has c\ohed thr ough bolh cllmallC and

1\: '

cult ural Igmtlon sourccs It IS C\ Ident from
fi re scars Ih rough oul Ihe IICW. Ihal Ihe
evolu tion o r \ eyctall\ e composllloll has
lepealedly been onfluenced by fire
Nonethelcss. 0\ er lime an equlhbnum IS
malfllalned o\er thc fore t mosaic fhe firl'
n.anagemcnt obJcc1t\'cs ror Intenseh
rranaglllg relatt\c small areas with shon
.., tallon age Bre Ignlficantl) different than
tho e ror large natural area\ thai ha\e
dc\Cloped and e'. ed bv s~ SIems Ih .. h3\ e
been prcsrnt ror thousands of \ cars
Prc\cnltng na lural dIsturbances 10 the '\'Item
\\111 c"enlually lead to a le!'t enlOg 10 the
d1Verslty and unpredictable consequcnce,
One afthc most pro:ound mHucncts that
man may ha\c en a na tural ecos)stem Iii Ihc
ehmlnatlon or fire as Ii dl slUrbanc ~ : \\'nght.
1981)

0"

I he firc supprc Silln effons \\ hlch bcgan m
Ihe carl 1900s unlil lhe mld-1990s ha\e had
Imll' effecl on the successional stage far the
lodgepole pone slands Accordong 10 rfiSler
and olhers (197,). lodgepole pine becomes a
chmax species \\here the dbsencl' or
catastrophIc dl turba ncc. such a fire.
perm." Ihe de\ClopnlcnI or dense lodgepole
stands that pr~ent any com fer rcgeneratlon
unlll Ihe sland de lerlorales When lodgepole
piile IS the ct l ml~ speCies, It I essentially the
a ni) tree nresent on the Slle ('onscqul.'ntl) ,
succesSIOn IS dominated bv lodgepole PIOC at
all stages of dc\ elopmen!. and c\ en sc\ cral
ccntunes without fire ma\' not change
srccles COOlpoSllIon Ttlt; appears to be the
case 10 the fhyh Andes \\'ildcrness Since \ as{
areas apparenlh burned bemeen 1843 and
187, ~I any "r lhe lodgepole pille slands on
the south slope arc bct ,, ~en ' 00 lind :!OO
\cars old They arc not prescltl) o\er·

malUr< and read\ ror large scale high
IntenSII) fires
Contlnucd etliclent fire supprc»lon efforts In
Ihe II UW \',lIlnevlIably upsel Ihe nalural
eeos Slem balance Ir fi re suppresSion elTons
\. . ere to contlnuc In the IIlgh Andes
Wllticrness and thc stands become mature to
o\er-mature, thcrc tS t'le strong pos5Iblht\·
tha t mounta," plnc hecti c mfe lations c3uld
dc\ cl p Lodgepole pine Slands depleled b\
thl' bCl'lle and not subject to firc are
c\'entuall~ succccdl-d by the mOle shade ,
tolcranl SpeclC consl ling prunanly of
Douglas-fir at Ihe 10\'" cr ele"atlons and
subalpine fir and EngclmrlOn spruce at the
higher elc"allons Stamng \\ uh a Slo"d
generaled by fi:c. lodgepole prne gro\\S at 3
rapid rate and occupies the dommant
po II ron on Ihc mnd For and spruce
seedlmg also eSlabhsh In the siand grow
more 10\\1) Ihallodgepole ponc \\'lIh each
tnrC ~ : : lIo n , the beetle kIlls most oflhe large,
domlnanl lodgepole pone and Ihe shadetolerant speclcs IOcreasc thclr growth When
Ihe lodgepole pines arc oradequale Sf7e and
phloem thld.ness. another beetle infestation
occurs ThIS C)c1e IS repeated at 20· to
.to.\car Inlcf\al dcpendmg upon gro\. .1h of
the trees. unllilodgepol\.' pme IS chmlu3ted
fr om the stand
I" lt t 10, J\rc hr ol o~ica l a nd hi tori c sil t ,

[ fTtCIS common to all a1tt rn Mlh ti. For
archeological and hlstonc SHe . \\ Ilderne-S5
de Ignallon and consequcnt managemcn l IS
wmcllmes can Idcred an ad\e.!).~ effect (J
D\ ck=nn. Ulah- IIPO, person"
c~mmumcal1on) ThiS perspc~lI\ c :s based
on an a sumpl10n that site In \\ tldcrncss are
onen allo\\cd to delenOrtl1e. rather than ha\c
1\ ·2'

I, • •~t-.-."

; ...~e~"
aCII\ c prcscr" all on managemcnt through SHe
slablhulion. andl~ SI) and e\C01\ allan. or
IOtcrpretaaon for the \ 1~I11Og public
Conlranly. \\llderncss de Ignatlon and
management (an sct aSide large numbers of
Sill: In sclltnp.s \\ here fc\'Io degrading effeclS
other than natural processc arc 8CII\ e The
hlstonc preSCT"\allOnlSl analYLI08 effects to
hlstonc and prchHitonc SlleS from this
per ,)pt.~ I1\ c rna) \\ eleome \\ IIderne $
condl110n5 as fa\orablc 10 lho~c \\here
people ha\c freer rCin to change that citing
10 m<ct their needs ThiS sch.x>1 of thought
maintainS that 10 wilderness. cuhural
rcsourcc.'s 0\ cr ~o o r 100 \ cars ola ha\ chad
H,'lau\ eJv fc\\ human ,"du~cd dl turban..:es.
and the 0 \ crall dl tnbullon of Sltt.! In a lars~
3rl:d ha'" no t bcl:n atlcclcd as 10 non\\l1derne~s \\hcre man)' sites and comple'(cs
of .. lIelO. hd\c teen er2'.)cd from Ihc record
hther pcrSpt"CII\C IS not \\hoUr correct . but
each hold dement of truth that can be used
to make \\llderne san unlquel) \ illuable
)l:ltlng for undl:rstandlng humans In the past
and thelf IOlcf.lClIon \\uh landscape o\cr
time PrOaCII\C rcsearch In archcolog" and
~tudlcS of human en-eet on en\ Ifonmental
~CltlOgS ha\c fe\\ brlter laboratonc\ than
\\lldeme s
1·01 the I hgh Ande . III behe\ed that the
ahcrnall\ es dC\l'!opcd \\ 111 be equal \\ nh
f("S PC 1 10 po tential cnc ts to ar hcologlcal
In(i hlstonc SHes . ,0 alternall\ c prcscntrd 10
thiS dl~umcnt \\111 ha\c 30\ sl~OIfica nl
t.!ITcClS on th..:sc resource!), nor" III th"re bt.'
anv dlscl. :"nablc difference amo n1t
altcm311\ eS
-

Alttmati,,·t 2. Altcrnall\C 2 Idcnllfics
appro"mltelv fi\e lake> In Cia .. I that ma),
quahfy fOi a change In Slocklll~ practices

analysIS) Habllat a\lllable fOi Tiger
alamander. Doru! TOld. Boreol Choru,
Frog. Woodhouse's Toad. Gre.t Bo In
Spldefoot TOld and a vonelY of
In\'t n ebr;'4lo IS abundAnt 1M o\cr 1000
fishle .. w,ter t-0d'e>

I"". II. R.... rch :-..Iunl Arras (RN A).
[ fTfeU ('ommon 10 . 11 IClion .ltrmAttVtS.
Values of RNAs arc malnl.,ned und er all
altematl\es Shale Creek RNA is In Class I :n
all alterna tl\es Proposed POinter BaSin RNA
I) an Class II in all ahernam·ts

All

ICIIO"

Ahrmlt i,,·t J , ,-\hcmall\( 3 Idcnufies
approXimatel, bO I,les III Class I t!utt ma\
qualify for a c"'nge In SI<'(klllg prlCtlCe,

alu:mallvcs maintain adequate

habit It for the abo\C: pecles

AlttrnPlivt 5 (No ACl ion) 1 he Ashley
Forest Plan directs manage rs 10 not
l:C1couragc usc :tl1d e\'en discourage, or hmn
U c In RNA
·\ddllional dlfl"Cllon Jnl ludes
clOSing the area 10 graz.mg after oml.:al
deSignation o' R "and not allOWing ·...·II~ llfe
ImprO'o'rmcnts or trail maintenance ;\0
environmental en-cclS will be realized 10
R.\ ' \ by Implementing the No ACllon

I hstone aquallc natural processcs 'prior to
human mduced change) In currenth or
hlstoneallv stocktd .... aters. Will be difficult ,
If no t Ifnposslblc. to full~ re tore It IS hleh
that If stocking IS plc:<luded. amphibians \\ 111
nugrate back Into the lakes.
macroln\enCbralC: cornmunlllC arc IIltl\ to
recolonlLc. bUI looplankton and other
Invcnebrates species ma~ nol Ilo\\c\cr.
zooplank ton and other In\ ("cbutcs can be
rClntroduced ....,th human IOlen cnllon

Ahcrnau\c

There arc no dcslgnatcd or propo cd KN/\ s
on the !"onh lope of the II UW

,.\11 aCtion olternatl\ es reqUIre a
~ lemorandum of Cndcrstandlng (\I Ol ')
agreement to Implement poSSible change
CUrTent fish stocking pracHces

Inut 12. [ll t nt Slacking of prt v iou sl~'
fishltss ",;t U'n with fish t"t(' u historic
aqualic nalural proerssn.

E" t els ('om man 10 all I (, lion alltmllti vtJ.
It IS rccn!;tnlled that fish stocking can cause
e,\.c~sl ...e human usc In some areas and that
slockmJ.; can Interfere \\,th hlstonc aquatic
natural proccssc

Alltmalh·r.t. Ahernall\c -lldt'nllfics
appro"tlmalclv I" lut'" In Class I that rna,
quahfv for a change: 10 stoclang prilCIlCC~
,\ h fnJati, t !o C' o AClioR ). It I~ rcc0t'OI:t."d
that fish stocking can cause C\cCSSI\C human
usc an some areas, and thai fish stocklOg can
also hln aquatic n:stural processes I heM!
lliiihlfh do not IgOlflcanth alter e~ lsung
hablta1 and populallOn\ (If the aoo\C sPCCIt,'S
10 the no aClIon ahcrnall\t'

In

Sp«IGC research andlor rnonllonng has not
b«n dont to determine the ctTC'Ct of
r«reatlonlll fishing. (Including camping..
social trails and SOC18llmpa IS) on ph",c, !.
blologlca,) and soc1al resources around
stocked and naturally I.produclng lakes In
the H W 110\\ e'er, plofes IOnal Judgement
and observation suggests that e!Teets to
\'egctallon. SOils. water. and 50 lal
I.!"tpcricnce arc slgJ11fiCanl around me
popular lakes

Iioiden (et al 1996) re<:ogOilCd that Impacts
to hlstC'lnc aquatic na lural processes ha\'e
occuned duc to slocklOg fi sh 1M prevlOusly
Ii hless \\ aters
At present. the Slate of tah onl stoc~.
lakes t\\O surface acres In SllC or largcr
(personal communtcatlon wuh C Crosby.
L: DWR J, and the stoci< less than 50",. of
those \\uhlO Ihc \ Ildcrnes (G I data

Allrrnath'f L hernau\'c I Idtnllfics
appro.ima tcly 20 takes In Clas I tha t may
qualify for a change In Slocking practices
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LIST OF PREPARERS
Chapter V
The fnllowmg

IS

a hstlng of the

Interdisciplinary Team Members Spcclfic
Invol\(,~mcnl In the prcpar&:,on of this
Emironmcntal impaci 'talement IS Included
belov,
Dtrnard \V. ,\ say. \Vildrrnrss Manager.
B 10 i-orCSI Recreation Sixteen )cars \\uh
the [-or cst Sen.'lcc as Wlldemcs Ranger .

Mud lIal'gis. l"alural RtJource ~1Anagtr.
B In Dlology and 45 graduate unlls in
Em Ironmental Planni ng cvcnleCl1 ycars 10
Public Land Management (tJ with the
:\atlonal Park Senncc and four with the
Forest SCf\1CC) PrOVided mput on firc\\ood
standard. outfiuer gUide. and wlldernc s
conditIOns

Mmerals TcchniclanfForc ler, Wlldcrne s

Jlliit Hubbard. NEPA Coordin ator. B

~1 anagcr

m f-orest Rc feallon fifteen years \\lth the
Foresl Cf'\ ICC as \\'mer Edlto . . Public
AiTaus Specuhsl and Em Ironmen tal
Coordmator Responsible for cm'lronmental
comphancc and \\ nllng and edIting
documents

Pro\ ldcd analysIs for
Outfiutr/GUIde. rec"catlon. and Wilderness

h'an [rskine. Fortst fire Management
Ornctr. B S 10 Forestry T\\cnt)'·)c\(~n
)cars with the Forest Sef\1 C In a \'ancty of

fire posItions Provided tire anal) sis
Paull' . Flood. Soil Srirnti' t. D S

In

5011

SCience Eigh teen )cars c'<pcncncc \\'nh the
Fore 1 Cf'\ICC as n 5011 SClenllst . Outdoor

recreation Plnnncr and a temporary
promotion 10 Forest Watershed Program
~ Ion.ger PrO\ ;ded SOil, and hydrolog •
anal)sls

Rrrsr Pop •. Planning tolT. B S In Forest
\1 anagcmcnt M '" 0115 Three )e3rS \\'nh
the Bureau cf Indian ,\ iTalls and Sl~teen
\cars \\lIh the Forest Se"'lc!.! as Fo,cMcr.
j:orcst 1)lanncr and Planning lafT Oflice';l}rO\1dcd economic analysIs
Thomas R

COli.

Archeologll t. B t\

Amentan Illsto ry M ,\

chapter five

htrrl Goodrirh. Erologist. D 5 In Range
Managemen t M 10 Plant Taxonomy
Twenty-fivc )cars cxpcncncc with the Forest
ervlce as Range Technician. Firc
~ ' anagement Technlc"ln. Rangc
Conservauonlst. Wildlife Bioiowsi. and
Forest Ecologl t Pro\1dcd o\,..:ralllOpul for

\cgel!J.llon IOcludlOg sen I1I\'C plant pct"cs
and nO~lous \\ccds

In

In

Anthropology

e"cnteen years c:cptnencc with Forest
crvlcc as A IStBnt Regional Archcologlst
sharcd·scr" ICC :ucheologlst tor Wasatch·
Cache. Ashlc)'. and Uinta 'allonal Forests
and Wilderness Coordinator Pro\1ded
analysIs for SOCial cfl'ects and cultural
rcsources and sc"cd as Intcrdlsclpitnaf'\
ream Lcadcl

\ ·1

Gaync Stars. \ ildtmtu Coordin ator.
B S in Applied BehaVIor Science Ten years
experience wllh the Forest Service: In
wilderness management and implemcnl8110n
Interdisciplinary learn Itddcr and document
coordinator. pro'.lded south slope recrealion
analysis

The followIOK people acted as consul.ants
dunng this project

Cha uncit II. Todd. Land l intrab
FOrtSlfr. 13 In Fore-stIRllngc
~1l!nagcmcnl TWCnlY-SC\'CII years
c pene"cc with the Forest en. icc as Range
Conscn.8l1om 1 and Land . tintrals
Forester Pro\1dcd information on

Out finer GUide pcrnllttlO£,
Ri chard L. Williams. Wild lire Biologist.

13 10 \Vtldhfc ~l anagcmcn l T\\cn1.Y.I\\O
'cars c'<pcncncc wllh tht. Forest CrvlCC as
forcslr) ItchmClan, Fire ~1 anagcmcnt
'0

OOicer. and Wlldllre BiologISt Pro\lded
0\ cralilOpuI for \\ ildltfc c\ aiualions

IOciudlOS bIg SJme and threatened
endangered and

scnSIII\C SpCCIC~

JOt Dis tryski
District Ranger
Go,.,h 1I .0ton
Public Service Group Leader
Darttnt Korrnrr
. oil Scicnllsl
Roland Ltiby
Hydrologist
Ruth Monahan

Wilderness Coordinator

W.)'nt Pldg.1I
EcologJst
Fran Rtynold s
Public AfT."s Ollicer
S ttvt Rybtrg
Dlstnct Ranger
Clark Tuchtr
Ec,)sy tern Group I.eader
Ltsli. W.lch
WIldlife DiologlSt
Sur Wi ght
EnVironmental Coordinator

Richard Zob.lI. Ran g. la nd ~I . n ag.m. nt
SptcialiSi. Il
10 Rangcl\Valcr hcd
SCience T\\cnty.onc ,cars ~'(penencc \\Uh
the Forest Service as j) Rangeland
\t anllgement pcclilhsl inclUding
Icsponslbllilles for \\l1dllfe. \\3tcrshed.
Wilderness management. lands. d-.:veloped
recreatIOn. trails and mmerais Provi ~ed
o\eralllOput for the range evaluations

chapter six
"

IlIcfi IIIIl» 't.'\,Itnnm!IIS

1.nIltc«nqUS,

J"lecn Bea
Thoma! I yon

LIST OF AGENCIES, ORG A NIZATIONS AND
PERSONS TO WHOM COPIES OF TH E
STATEMENT WERE SENT

Gale Rasmus",n
Troy I lone

(,hns CUI 'mings
Uin tah ~ou ntalO Club Nc\\ s

Duchesne County Commission

oU lh Slope - OUlnller GUIde (unnamed)

'lntah BaSin landard· nC\\SPdpcr arule
Wtll Duranl. Cmtah Mountain Club

Chapter VI

Colorado lla 10 RI\cr Forecast Cenlcr
Ccntrdl L'1h Water Conscf'\ancy Dlstnct

Ikp(l11111"'" ,if A":rlc."lwn'
N'llional Agncultural L.lbrary

u.s

~alural

Weber BaSin Water Con

cn.'anc~

.\'a/wllt,/U'" ath", S,'M'/ll'

I'T,\ II C O~GRE
Ut:Lt:G,\T IOS

Dlc~

01 tnct

IO~AL

Congrcs~man Bill On on
Congre man Jim Ilan!.On
('ongles .\oman Emd Wald holt7
S-.:nalor Omn Iialch
cnator Robert llennclI
St,lIe cnalor All1nlo.. \I~nn

TATE ,\ 1'0'0 LOCAL GOVER~ ;\I t: ~T
Slllll'

oft 'llIiI

Resource Dc\C'!opmc:nt Coordlnallng
CommlUcc
01\ I Ion of \V,ldhfc Resource
DI\1510n of Indian Atrall

. tatc HISlone Prcscr\'3lton

om

Cir-.:g \l lildcnlo..a
Da\c 1I00\"clls
!lack COUnl1'\
Andre\\" While

Ilo~scman

\ targarci

DIVISion of \Vater Resource

\b.nln tell I
Rlchard WarnICk
,\ Iben COIIOIII
Dana Landale

GO\,l!rnor ' s OOicc of Plannm£ and Budget
SLC Parks and Reereallon

Rural 'tah COOrdln31Of

Robert It!\\an
Depanment oflhc Inlenor
Clifford 110\C
SU/ann~ Jonei. Th~ \\ lld~rnc...
OClet
S Ronald Llsonhcc
nrad lIarber
laIC of Clah, Omce of Planning and

of Utah

Uudget
John . \\ anson

Larn. Ilrc\\cr
Peter 11('1\ IOgh
Jam", Thompson
Randall Julander
Ed Bah1
Rocky \f ount,In Recreallon of UI,h ,
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Da"d Dra pe'
Ken Aimone
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\ hhon lIollander
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lIa rold Ed\\.rd
Douglas rhlnn

SIDle COnSCf'\atIOnl~1

Gerald Gordon, Utah WI ldlife Federalion
Joe Jessup

Connie Bullis

ORG A 'i 17XnONS a nd I:\O I"IOI',\L
(SOnlt rtcthtd summariC'1 onl~.)

\1. 1

Bodenchuk

Caner

I hgh l mlas \\',Idcrnc
('ouncil
"itan fl"c.',
I \ nell-.: Brook ..

:oIATI \ ' E A;\ I t: IH CA:\ G ROn'S
Cle IndIan rnbc

~ f lke

Carl Larson, Larson Llvcstock Inc

c.u.!orgr Kld,as

Resource COnSCf'3110n Cr\h.C

11.\' I )tf/xlrufll'''' (411111..flOf
Office of Em Iron mental Project Rc\ IC\\
FIsh and WIldlife e",ce
Bure.u of Reelamallon
J..m 'lrm,m,·"'lIll'rOlI1CIUm A,c,''''.'
Wash,nglon Office
De",er Office - RegIon \ '111

Lawny Jackson
Ulnlah BaSin ASSOCiation ofGovcrnments

J.cI. I're>coll
Rid. Van Wagenen
Enca Wangsgard
D"'ld 1I0cfer
Ralph Duncan

t:1013 Count)' Commls loners

Fr.OE RA L AGEN CI ES

Gary MacFarlane
Joel Frandsen
~It ~e Bard\\ell
Larry A).es

~Ianln

Nonh Eastern Outfiners. Packers and
GUldt.s Assoclalio n
and Anme Steitz

Galen R McNemar
\ ltchael mllh
Earlham College, W,lderness Office
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GLOS'ARY
C hapter VIII
;\rrrclt.d t:nvi ronmrnl . The natural
cn'lronment that CItISU at the present lime In
an area being anah led
Air Quality R,I'ltd \.Iur> (,\QRV).
Features or properties that are Imponanl for
prcstf'olng \\,Iderne\\ c.:huraclcr and that

Assigntd

itt. A C11fT1PSItC tcmporanl\'

de .. gnaled and authOi " oj for occupane- and
U\C b) an oUlfiller for a occlfic lenglh Jf
time \\ h.:rc no permanent t."lhues arc
pernuucd and the out:i1lcr I~ i~lt rsed a usc
fcc Inlerchangcablr. \\-!llt a Rcscf\cU'lie or
PnOf!t \ Lse IIC

could be ,d\trsel) .Oeclcd b\ air polluuon

Ainhed. A geographic area that , b,-'Cau~ of
lopogrophy. meleorology and chmale
shares the same air Class I . 3m area
deSignated for the most stringent protcctlon
from degradauon. IncludlnS bUI nOI hmned

to all .... lIdemcsscs o\er 5.000 acres
e'<lstence as of August 1')77

In

A\lolm'''1 (rang' . \lolm,n\). The area
deSlgnaled for u e b a prescribed "llmher of
11\ cSiock for a prescnbed period 01 ume
rhough an enltre Ranger I)lsm t ma~ be
diVIded InlO allolmenls. all land \\111 nOI be
grazed, because other uses. such a
recreation or tree plantings. rna, be morc
Imponanl al a SI \ en lime

chapter eight

Appropriate upprnsion Rtsponst. fhc
planned SHaleS' for suppression acuon\ (10
term or~lnd . amount. and 'lnung) on a
\\lldfire \\hlch mOst efficlentl) meets fire
management direction under cu"ent and
e~pec t ed burning conditions Thc rcsponftC
mal range from a "'aleK of prompl control
to one of conuunment or confinement

Al";\l (animal unll month). The quanlll; of
forage rc~ulred b\ one mature toO\" and her
call (or the cqul\alcnl , In sheep or horses,
for Instance) for onr month

n,,,

'I anagrmrnl Praclic .. (D "P). A
pra lice or combination of practices that arc
the most cfTcctl\C :.nd practical means of
prc\cntmg or redu inS poilulion from non·
pOint sources
lliolo~ir.1 Di\trsil~ . The number and
abundance of 'peclcs found \\ uhm a
ommon cmlronmcnt Tms Includes the
\anCI\ of genes. ~pccles. ecos),tems. and
Ihe ecological proccs\cs thai connect
c\cf\'hmH In a common c",lronmcnt

lJo~~ ,\rUJ . Pomons or Irailm

\\ct ground
.csource damage a' d or ufct\
I.:'oncerns (Arcas greater It-an 10'10 length
and 2' In \\ Idlh )

C3U\lMg

r.chr. A pia e for Slonng (usuall,
concealed) u"\.\lcld\ cqUlpmcnl \\hen a ~Ilc
1\ nOI occupied. or a place for slonng
\upphcs for future usc

...
CarT)ing

Capacil~ .

I he maXllnllm Ic\el of

u e an area can suslam \\ IthoUI c\ceedlOy

the ~clal and emlronmcntal condlllC''lS set
by manabcmenl

Ero! ion. The \\rcanng aWB) of the: land
surface by \\1Md or water

lorser Ihan one OIShi Only permllled
outfitt\'rs arc aU lhori/ed t o engagl.! tn
pad,lnS drop carnp~
f.co yS lrm. An arrangement ofh"ln8 and

Ca lholr. A small hole duS for one lime use
bur\' human \I.aSIC Cst holes arc dug 3\\ a\
from \\ ater sources, campsite and trails,
JPpro'(im!llel~ ~I'( to eight mche dcer m
minerai wll

10

c•......,

~

non-hvlng thtng..s and the forces that mo\c
among thcm LIVing Ihi nys Include pll\nts and
aOlmals ~on·ltvm!' parts of ecosystems rna)'
be rocks and mlOel ' ft; \Veather and \\lldfire
arc 1\\0 of the forces that act \\1Ihln
("cos)stcms

Erosion Cia" ... A mel hod of csllmallng .he
degradation of SOils and water resources 1M
areas of concentrated reCleatlon usc ErOSion
classes conSider the areal exteOi or easily
ob.ervable slle characlensllc. '0 quanllfy Ihe
occurrence of such delnmenlal conditions as
soli erOSion, compacllon and displacement by
!ramphng

CF R. ('ode onederal Regulal10ns
C liitural Rtso urcC'S. I he remalO' of SolIe,""
~tructurc!ot. or objects u';cd b\ people 10 the
P35t. thl.So can be Illstoncal or pre·hi IOriC
Dcsi rrd Condllions. Land or resource
COndl1l0nli th:lt arc e\peeted to rc ull If goah
Jnd obJect!\ (~.u-: full\' a hlc\cd
Otsirtd Condition Class. ,\ managl'mem
area thaI has common dlrecl10n 10 achll.'\c a
'peClfic conditIOn
Di\manllrd. ('f1mplctd\ dl\J!t\l'mbled to Ihe
h3\IC components from \\hlch It \\a~
on~lOall\ con';IIlJctcd

ErOS~Sltm ~ I an:agtmtnl . An ecological
approach 10 natm .11 resource management
as'\urc product1\ . health} ecosyslems by
blendmg secllli. onomlC, phYSical. and
biological necds tnd \ ;lIucs

10

Endangrrtd ptcits. ,\ plant or aOlO1al thai
" '" dangcr of e\IIOCtlOn throughout all or a
\lgOlficanl pan Ion of 115 range Endangered
spccle are Idenufied by the Sccrelary of l:,e
Interior 10 accordance \\lIh the l.:ndangcled
SpCClCS '\ CI of 197)
Endrmic PlantJO",ani.sm. ,\ plnnt or

aOimal th:ll occurs naturally In a cCrlam
regIOn and \\ho c dlstrlbullon IS rclatl\cly
IImlled geographIcally

Cla\ \ I t 'pland areas ha\c
bare SOIl. conCll\C or entrenched
appearance. and e\posed pebble o.
rocks Lo\\land and npanan areas
h3\e foolp"OIs or hrofpnnlS Ihal do
not hold ",ater o\crmght 10 the
absence of addlllonal ralOfall

EJotic pttits. A species that enters or IS
Introduced 1010 an ecos)stc:.n beyond ItS
historical range. except through a natural
c\panslon
Firt Rtl!imr. The charaClens1tcs of firc

1M

a

g1\ en ecosystem, such as the frequent).
predIClabllll) . " ,Ienslly. and se.sr,allly of
fire
Fish ..i.. lI abila •. Stream . lalr . and
reSCr\Olrs that sUPPOrl fi.sh , or ha\c the
polenllal 10 suppon fish

J'.rO\llill

J-.r( ,1(111 C/tl\\ /I L'pland ilreas ha\c
bare SOIl. conCil\ c or entrenched
appearance. exposed pebbles or rock
and gulhe •. ruiS or nlhng Lo\\ land
and npanan Brea ha\e footpnnts or
hoofp"nl Ihal hold \\aler ("ermghl
10 Ihe absence of addlllonal ralOfall
Clu\\ III pland areas ha\e
bare soli, conca\.c or entrenched
appearllnce. exposed pebbles or rock .
gullies. ruts or IIlllO!!. i!J!!! sedlmenl
observed al Ihe loe of slope being
deposllcd IntO a ITeam. lake. spnng
or \\clland Lowland and npanan
arra. have foolp"nls 01 hoofp" nlS
.hal hold waler .hroughoullhc
season. and that per 1st from ~car to
year

Fl'. Fores. Land and Resource \l anagemem
Plan (Fure" Plan)
F I I. r oreSl • emce lIandbool
FS ~ 1. t-:orCfr;:1 Cr\ICC Manual Poltcy - a
gUldmg pnnclplc, plan, or course of action
determlncd for all Forest SCr\ ICC
management 3CII\"lIles

a~

Futls. Pla' ,ls and \\cod\ \cgetollon. both
lI"n£ and dead. Iha. arc capable ofburnlO£
Fuel Wood. Wood cui 1010 hon len8. hs for
burnlOG

fJ(J\WII

Drop Camp. " temporar\ Untc)er'\ cd
,ail.p IlC u\cd b\ an Indl\ldual or pan~ \\ho
compcnsatcs an outtitlcr for pad,IOS camp
eqUIpment. people. meat or supphe to or
from thc Slle I he .,IlC IS not rc!ocrved The
outfitter ma\ or ma~ nal rurOish camp
equlpmenl Or supplle; The camp \\ III be
rcmO\cd \\hen the requesllng chent(s)
terrmnale theIT Slav The outfiucr IS
responsible for clcanur .,t the ~lte Outfitter
personnel rna\' not stav ill the campsite
\111 :

EO\ irOnmtnlUI '\urnmtn t (E,\ ). A bncf
\CrSlOn of:::n EO\'lTonmenlallmpacl
.a.emen. (Sec En",onme nlal Impac.
Statement )
En \'ironmtn la llmp aC I S ia ltmt ni. t-\

... Iemenl ofc",,,onmeOlal efT~l s ofa
proposed acllon and ahemallves 10 II The
EI I released.o olher 'gencles and Ihe
public ror comment and rC\,IC\\

1"pal .. u\l&NI~.'"

G I (grographic infonnolioo ')Slrm I.
I . ~ IS bolh. dalabase de Igned 10 handle
geographIC dala as \\ ell as a set of computer
operations thaI car. "e usc."d to analFt: the
dal. In a ense. GI ,an be IhouSh. of as •
hlgner order Map
Gro up i7.t. The maximum number of
persons authOrized to tra\Cllogcthcr under
onc permit talso referred 10 as "Pan\, SIIC" )

\111-1

\oNo It "a~

.. ' ........ 'I.

lI ahiuu. I he area \\ hcre n pld"t or animal
hI, C\ and grO\\ '\ Jltdcr n.ltural cflndHU1n\

hsut. ,\

or qucsllon of \\idc'prcad
01 tnt crest rcgardlOg
managcment of'Jauonal " ore t S)slcm

11 :lbilal Oi, rnil, . A nUOlher ,~ I d,tlcr"'nt
I\P"'\ o f \,\lltJII'..... hahllJI \\,lIhln J ~l\l,.'n .He.l
~r

S(3)On . Juh I .

~ubJC'Ct

pubic diSCUSSion

Habilat Cnllabihl~ . I he ,Ibllll\ (,f J 13nd
Jlca or plJnt t.:(}mmunll \' ({\ "Iuppon .1 gl\l'n
"Pl't.:IC .. nf \,\,lldlllc

lI ir.h l

(."--.un

( '.\,~

lands
l.JO nd srap • . A largc land arca compoSt'll or

tntcracung <:.."(.os)stcms that arc rcpc;t' ...-d due
to fac tors such it geology soils. climate. and
human Impacts I.andscape arc orten used
for coar~(.' gram anal\Sls

pro\ld~s 3 mcchJnlcal ad,antagc to the u...c
nnd that IS po\\cn:d b\ 3 h\lT1g or OOI1·h\lI1L!
poI,\cr ~ourcc 1 hiS Ineludcs. I,UI IS not
limited to. sailboats. hang '.,.ildcrs.
parachutes. blc) ele). gam.: carners. cart and
\\agon~ It docs nOI lfIc1udc \\hcclchal. s
\\ hen u!.cd as nl.'"<:c!.saf) mcdl al 3pphJnces
It also doc!. not Inelude !loki)', ~no\\ hoc\
r"'l . caroc).. )Icd .. , tra\OI\ or similar
pnmlu\c dc\lc.... !. \\Hhuut mo \mg pan)

as ,,,Idcrncss b) Ihc I' S :-,ps . 111.\1 . and
I· IIS !>ce Ihe \"Idemcs> ACI . 11)64)

"c ptcm~r 1<;

r .. Pla nning. The process or

ClfganlllOg the U\C oflands and th eir
Ic'K'turccs 10 be" mcet peoplc's needs over
orne. accurdlng to the land 's capablhllc

;\1inin'um root .\pp\v onl\ Ihe minimum
Impact polie) . dC\,lCC. force rcgulallon.
,",truments or proct-durc 10 bnn'~ dbout a
desued result

I.imi .. of ,\ ' <I·publ. Chang. (LAC). ,I
Ij\ tern :n \\hlch the arnoum of
lhilngc to be allt)\\cd IS measured by mcan'i
I,f quanlltall\ c ~ilandards /\ ppr pnatc

~lonil0ring anu i-:\'alu:uion. rhc penodlc
C\alUallOn ()fforc ~t management aCI!\lIlc) 10
dClcrmmc ho\\ \\ cll obJccll' C10 \\ cre me and
ho\\ marl1gcnu:nt practices )hould be

iJ nagcmcnt a tlons arc Ide nulied and
pr,'ccdurcs for m(,,!OItonng and evaluating
nldnagcmcnl rcrform<!ncc arc c tabltshcd

adJusled

I.and
11i\IOric H.allge' of \ nru,bili t ~.
Chara tl'II/J I1 Un (llllUl.:IUJIHln .. 10 C(\,,,\,,,,,'01
condulon') 01 prou· .... c .. o \cr time

planning

IndlcalOr. 'I"'tn .. thJ t ",10 he I1h:J..,urcJ h '
gauge the ()\,crall (UmhtHm ~II ,1 d"'\ucl!
condition claIo. ..
IndiJ!tnou'li SP(,Clt\ . \n\ "p,,'(IC\

I'fI..' ...... 01

I

10

an CC(),)\"Itcm In II' ""'hUI~ l,lOC ..• tl '

"atunl" l'\flandcd Irem ih h"wlh. r.I;I~"·
'pt:UC\ 0 1 li ... h tradltlt'n31h ... ! ... Io.cd tl"'!(HC
\\lldc,.,cl;\ dC"III.matlon mJ.\ l ,. "':,'n""k tcd
IItdlgenma.. Ifthc "pCCIl'''I'' il d\ IO ..Uf\I\C
ff)(1hCll" Jnd (,uH1dmc .. hlf I "h .lnd \\ 1!dhle
\1 :m.I!-!l'nu:nt 10 'Jlltlndl l ,'rc ...1 Jnd Burl'ilU
of l dnd \I an:w cmcnl \\ lldern"·..... I '-III: ; I

1.1 \ t\lock. Gencral'" an ,lnlmal uch a~ CO\\
or \hcep ral cd for meat 01 \\ 001 production

\1an aJe,tmtnt Action.

An\ nell\!I\

undcnaJ..cn a\ ran of the

admll~lstrdl1on

of

th" l mc\1
\lanagtmfnt IJenilfd Firf'. A fire stancd by
dellberatc management aCllon

l'\ I ,

;\lotorlud Equi pm tn ..

\ tacllloCI;i

that

U\\'

a

motor. cnglOC', or olhcr non-h\IItH pO\\cr
sources ThiS ,"eludes, but IS nOl hmltcd In.
\uch machInes as cham sa\\ S aircraft,
sno\\n;ohlles. generators. mOl or boats and
mOlar \ chicles It docs nol lOeludc small
baltery or gas pm\ cred hand comcd dc\ ICC\

uch as sha\cr . wn ~ 1 ",alche , Oa hhghts.
camcras. ~10\CS '1r otht:r Similar \mall
f'qUlpment

.1 ~h~dulc:d.

IeUe'rdISClpIIIUII") I ram (I D I). \

t!fOUr ti l

IOdl\lduah \\l1 h dllklcl1l ualnlO~ .... wmhlcd
to ,,,I,,,' d pwhll.'01 ' :'1 tntcrdl\clpilnar\ tC'am
I ... J\\cmhh:J hC'(awl' 0<' ... tn~ll· "I.:ICntltif.:

dl\l.:lplmc !'It ,ullil.:lcm to adcquate!\ IdcnOI\
and h:,ohc I\')uc .. and pHlblcm .. I cam
mcmber IOICl31.:1I0n prm .Jc .. n,,·(: \.· \~ar\
In\l);ht to dll .. tact.''' (\1 thl' J'h'(C\'

'bl ril. The Icast fragmented . mo t
ro ntlnuou~ pattern clement of a landKJpc.
thc \cgetatlon "pc that IS most C('lOllnuous
0\ l'r a land!tCapc
' ltchan iud Equipmtnl. An) COnlr1\ance
fur mOl, 109 pcople or maienal10 or 0\ cr

land \\aler or dlr . ha\lOg mO\lng pans. tha t
1, .. '

• \liofU"'--'" tl ...

~ational t:n\'ironmrntwl Pol it) Ac.
(:-;EPA). An atl ofCongrc» Ihal declared
the produCll\c harmon) \\uh naturc and
protccllon of thc 1.:0\ Ironment to be a

national peltc\'
~liIItionql \\' ildtnlrss Prt5tnall on ~5ltrn
(:-;WPS). Fedcrallands mana;\cd It.al h.,c
been deslgnatcd b) Congre s 10 ~c managcd

IItp"'~ \ I~~tl\

\111'
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OUTFITTER/GUIDE NEEDS ANALYSIS
Appendix A
I, TROD UCTION
ThIS document'S all ..,alys, or,he "pubhc
need" for commcJclal outfitting and gUiding
(hereon .. wnUen '5 O&G) scn,ces m I hSh
Ulntas Wilderness located on the Roosevclt
and Duchennc Ranger DlStnclS. Ashley
Satlonal Forest , and the ;\l ouou1I0 VIC\'- ,
E,anSlon. otd .-amas Ranger DIStricts or the
Wa.. tch·Cache "allonal ForeSl

1 rus document

IS

\\Tltle"

10

a manner to

pro\ Ide 'nformatlon for readers \\ ho arc not
ram,h., w.th Fore t Se".. e pohcy and
dlrecllon concernms the analySIS Jr"pubhc

Pcrmns arc ISSUed to assure a scrvlce the
agency requires IS pro\'1ded to meet these
components of liS miSSion pro\'ldl! public
sc" ,cc. protect pubhc health and sarety and
help attain manage-men! goals and obJcCI1\ Clii
Outfitter permittees eXist on ~allonal fC'·-.;~t

),slcm lands because the AgenC\' dC-Sir :s
their 3S Istance In II omphshlng
management goals and obJet1t\ cs f he) arc
all agent to pro, ,de s","ces to the pubhc
The rclallor~hlp bCI\l!.CCn the Forest SCr\ICC

.1nd an outliuc,

.~

onc of a "panncrshlp "

Issuance oran OA.:G pemul re-qullcs 3 fi\c-

need" as a component of ISSUlOg O&G
permn This 1!. ,\'O/ an En\uonmental

!oltCP (HOCC S

AnalySIS (E,\) orthe effeclS orO&G.n the
I hgh U,ntas Wtlderness ThIS IS a document
that ,\111 be uscd to assess the

I Determlnallon or a demon lIa:ed publtc
necd ha been completed and documented b,
the ForeS! c"'cc (thIS document)

appropnateness of current and future
outfiued uses

In

the I hgh L"lnta, W,lderness

~

The aoah ~IS and

dC1.:I~IOr.

ha!l been

documented and hnked to the ForcS! I'lan

O lJTFITTIi'iG Ai'iD G UIDIi'iG O:\'
:"iATlO:"lAL FOR E. T YSTD!
I.A:-ID
The ForeS! Se",ce 's ue O&G pe.mlls te
respond to a management (pubhc) need to
pro\lde h'gh quahty pubhc se" ,ces and
aSSI~lancc 10 the recreating public user of
;\'81100al Forest S) tern lands

1 The ISsuance proposal h. b«n rull,
c\3luU1Cd and the appropna~r ~AP /\
anal~ ~I). documc01311on had been completed

4 rhc b,d prospectus p.oce" h" l1(:cn
follo\\(.'{) for ~hCl1allOn orappllcant~.
c\ aluatlng tOmpe-lIllon and pro\ldlOH
requited documcntatlon.lOformallon on

applicants

•

Apphcant has pro. en financtal capab,llI}

and possesses adequate c'pcncnce.c\pcnlsc
to operau: a 5ucccs\ful sustainable buslncs~
• rhc most h.ghly quahfied appltcant(,) Ita<
been selected \ 1i1 a formal documented
apphcant sclccuontuSC allocation proccsl',
~ The permit IS Issued conSI tlng of

The

ba~lc

permit

Operating phn. thiS
the pcrmu
•

IS

for the lenure of

·\nnualulOcraT"\ (annual operating plan)

(Jl'ncral direction on the IS uancc ofO&G
perMits IS contalOed 10 Fore t cn ICC
lIandbook (F II) ~709 II and ForeS!
e"lCe \lanual (F ~1) 2120 13g
F II 2709 II . .j I ~3a· tates the Agcnc,
,hould IS~UC and administer permns for
outliner and gUide aCI1\IIICS 10 meet gcneral
public recreallon scrvlce needs Idenllfied
!hrough forest land and resource
management planning
F II 2321 11 . StateSlhat ISsuance or
ou tfitter and gUld.: permits .. hould be
conSistent \\l1h management as \--.lldcmes
"here tht!\ arc nccessar;. to help segments of
the publtc UM! and CnIO), \'Ilderness areas for
re rcauo.,a! or other \\lldcrncss purposes
IS\! ~32J I 3g . Statc the Agenc, ,hould
add .. ,s the need ror and role or out(lIIers In
the Forest plan. and must ensure outfitter
and gUides pro\ Ide iCT"\ ICC 10 a manner
compallble \--.lIh usc b\ oth~r \ISllors and
\--.hlch m3mt31OS the \\'llderncss resource

F ~ I 2712 2· 'tates that a pe.mll rna. be
Issued \\hen there IS a dcmonslratcd public
need for the SCf'Vlce

DETER;\II:-1,1.TIO;-': OF P RU C
:'iEED
What IS "publIC need'"
I'ubhc need IS a need ,denllfied by the Forest
SeT"\ ICC consldcred essential or reqUITed tor
the \\ell·bemB orthe public. and to meet 'hc
Intent of the Fore5t ' s miSSion to manage and
protect \\ Iidemess resources, pro\ vic for
public saret} . and pro"dc h'gh quahty pubhc
recre.llon se",ces (Il .. kcr. 1993)
Ilarker ( 1993) S!ate, that a prospectl\C
oUlfincr's deSire for a penm: docs not
constitute a pubhc need. nor docs market
!lene.ated demand (sohcltcd callslleners) by
a potential apphcant con tltute a pubiC need
The FOIeS! muS! determine the need based
on IS miSSion, and rcsource capabiht)'
Commerctal u e or public lands ,s permitted
only to help ach,e' e the mISSIon or the ForeS!
CT"\lce
E"l lul t;on Crit t ria. The followlng cmcna
\\111 hi' used tn Issumg and c\aluJlIng
ou tfitter and guide permits and SCT"\'lce day
allocations
"blllt)' to accomplish
environmental and land stewardship
education and Interpreta.tlon goals

('rllerla A

H Ablht)' to accomphsh resource
protecllon and othe. National For. t goals
(I c trail maintenance/construction and
('rll~Tla

_.,
rehablluallon, and campsite rehablhtauon and
rc·locallon)
eMee Da)~ actually u~cd a!l
compared to ",me< day authonz«l ThIS
may reneel Cit her an Increase or decrcase In
authona:d servoce days Example I) an
out finer may be aUlhorlled 200 serVlcc da)s

Crlll!rlO C

per season. and for three )ears running, uSC
only 100 servtce days UnleiS there are
e" tcnuatlng clfcumSlam:cs ("cather, firc
closure, buslOess changes hands 10 middle of
season, etc ), thl) indICates less rHllcn necd
for commercIal outfiwng s.cn.lces and "ould
result 10 a decrcase In aUlhon/cd ~n.ICe
days Example 2) an outfitter mal be
authonzed 200 semce days and ror three

""""",.,
I H \\ ml, ('r ma\ mll complecl!\ prl'\lde
for .1 \ lahle ou tlinc<i hul\,lOC ~ In ,lnd 01"
them~c"c\ Bc:cau\c the \ l!cnn rCCOL:nI/C\
.1 . .uIIJPk protit marglO II\, prcrC\.lul . . llc-to
malO t3101Ol! ,1 high qualn\ operation. the
ntlmber ,,1 aut hurl/cd opt'rators \\111 be
limned li' .ud 1M IlHl\1dlOg a profitable \upph
.inti d':mdnd ntto

('T/terwl- Lakes and trail corndors tn
Duchenne RIver . Henrys fork . Smiths fork
and Eas III1",atO< Forks orthe Ilear Rl\er
drainages are the Ic.ast appropnate for

outfilllOg opcri\uons b«:ausc the cunent
public usc mcets or exceeds the deSired
conditions for that area

(i Outfitter kno\\.ledge of area,
",rety. equIpment and quallt) ofbuSlne" and

"''''cc

I'I~ ESE :\

• GUI1cs' kno'" ledge of the fllg.h Clntas.
mclt'dmg : ears and t\ pc c'<pcncnce
bU~lMc

In

the

s

Safct) practices and

tr31nlO •

(ondltlon of stock. tack and campmg
equipment
• Chent c\ alu3tl0ns of SCf' ICC and usc of
gen""rall\ accepted accounting and busmcss

pra tlce\
Cnlaw J) Documented ClHlcn requests
O\er lime for panlcular commercial s.cnlce~

r.

Ability of the ay:nC\ tl) monitor
c"lslIng permits for compliance \"nh the
rorest plan and spc<:lal use permIt
requirements fhl rna)' In lude

• Self·monnonng of o~ralln~ plan
reqUirements (! c perrml1et: C\ alu8t1on of
higher usc areas uSing pholograph\, campsllc
monltonng, etc)

• Agent) budgct allo"ancc for proper and
efTccl!\ e admlOistratlon and monitoring of
outfitter pcrmlls

CO:\CI.l S IO:-;
Ba~d on I) managers ' need for as Ist3nCC In
a comphshmH \" Ildcmclj,s management
obJcctl\c ~lthe need to pro\lde for pubhc
.. rct, and 1) the nct'<l to pro\ldc hIgh
quallt\ pubhc recrcatlon sen Ices, the usc of

sen, C\ IS e ~nllallo the
!ttc\"ardshlp of the Iligh l 'lOtas \\'l ldcmcss

outliner and

r 1' \

HI.I (, I SE
CO\I P.' In:!) T O CO\I \1 ERn,,1.
I !olE

customer SCf'lCe

seMCC

( 'rlll'r1U

I here arc currentl) 10 e'<lsl108
outfitter/gUide pcrmillee~ 10 the f IIgh UlO tas
WI lderness rhlny. fi,e percent of the
outlitled u~e IS as.)I~:::"d \\H~ siock. and 65°0
1\ non·\l(Kh.

('rllt'rlll

)cilrs runmng thclr actual usc bumps thl~
limn At this POlOt the outfinci can rcqueM
more authonzed
days Ir I) ther< are
da)s 8\8Jlable 10 that drainage (refer
to se",ce day celhng) and 2) documentallOn
1\ presented on ho\" the> meet the)C cruc:na

"R ES Ex r ('0;\1 \I ERCI ,\ L l' E
( 19% data)

~Uldc

Based on 1) the rctatl\ eh shon uSC sca n
Ithree to four month, dependIng on the
"cather I :1 the current hIgh public use and
l) the 3\31Iabllu\ ofnon'\"lldcmess arcas for
commercial outfincd operations. the ~n.ICC
da\ a\allablc for outlined operations In the

,.

1.1\ t'lolork. \bout I ~.:'f.fo oflhe \1'110f'~ to
thl'" \\Ildcrnc\\ u)c Il\c\wd. 10 d"!tl\t \"nh
then tup \1 .ln\ of tnc local repeat \I'iltor ...
\, hv u ...e ,wc~ hJ\ c th\.' ncCCS!klf\ l'qulpmcnt
Itl c"nduct J trip \\lthout the use nf dn
outfittcr "01(" of the !t,cal and mam c,f:he
non·loc.11 \I'\llor \"ho u~c ,lock do not ha\c
the ncrc, ar. cqUlp01en: to conduci a Hlp
"lthnu! the U'C (It an uu tlitter l or tho,c
\I,ltCH" thJt do not ha\c thc jC\IfC (H
eapablht\ to obtain the \~llb and equipment
for i, \c')t o('ir.. trlP\ an outliner I~ almost J
prerequi HC for them 10 ha\ c Ihl('
oppo rtunn\ 1 he dl\tncts hJ\c neen a~ cd
b\ non'lc Ident .. for namC'S of outfitter, that
might be operating In thc Iligh l Imao;,
\\ Iider ne\,

' on. lh t'lo tock. ·\ bout 80·g~0 0 of lhe \ lljl10rs
to thiS \\llderne"'is do not u\c h\e!rtoc~ to
as"iISI \\lth their top \1 0\1 ofthc prcsent
non.l" c)-Iod. outfitter gUide u\e 1\ from
non·local \1"torS

rherc an: t\"O hunting outfiuers (300 SCn.'ICC
dd" c"h. usc penod 911 t.> end or rail
\C1l,,",") tor the north slope !1nd a ma"lmum
of fi",' hunting and fishlOH oUlfitters on Ihe
",uth <lope (no se" ICC da" hmlt. u.e penod
, I tt' end or the rail season)
fhcrc arc a:so four educalionaLtnslilulional
outflHers The outrlttcrs uSC
t<lth the nonh and south slop''S or the
\\llderne. ~ r\ scn ICC da) celllOg I not

(non.~toc~)

Identlficd, ho\"e\cr 0 G usc I~ discouraged
from u,\lng hlghl\' popular baSinS and
trailhead.
Sou th .,Iopr
t I\C'\I

k Outfitter

I . /far W,Mallt.' " /(wu..h Operatc from the

l ·Ilar WIlderness Ranch located on l ' lnta
Can,on (Reson Pcrmln ThIS outfitter
pro\ldes pubhc OpponunolOe for both
\\ Ildcrncss and non·\" IIderncs outfitted and
gUIded pac I. tripS ror drop camps. fishIng.
hunting , SIght· cClOg. cabin ren lals and other
recrcatlon 3CII\ Illes fhc\ ha\ e been
operatIng In the IIlgh Contas ror 10' years
from thIS localOon (changed hands three
IImeo;,) and arc authonlcd scnlcc days both
In and oUlslde the \\tlderncss ("~n annual

permit I

\N'<'I'da , \
'\(rHJII

1/'/'.. J ,Iclam! \ (illlcll!\ &

Olllf.llt'r\

per te 10
e For" nd ello\\ tone
dram ge Thl uttiller pro\lde p bh
opponuOitle for ".Iderne and nonWlldem
outtilled nd gUided pac Inp
for drop amp , ti hmg. hunt 109. Ightccmg. and Olhcr recreation aCII\11I lhe
ha\e been operallng In the High 'lOla fI r
IO~ vear (ch nsed h nd three lime) nd
are authonzed I" ICC d
both 10 nd
out Ide the HI h 'an Wildeme (An
annual p mw)
Roc Crt'(!k HUll II perated rom Roc
rce Re on 10 atcd 10 Ro Cree ' an. n
(Re n Permit) Pro\ldc pubh
opponunllie for wlldeMe and non\\I1ldem
outfitted and gUided pac" tnp
for Isht- ccmg, fi hlOg, hunllng. cabm
rental nd olher recreallon a UVltle
he\'
ha\c been operatlO' In the I!lgh 'lOt fI r
fi\ e ear and arc uthOn7ed I" led ,
both 10 and OUI Ide the I!lgh 'lOt
\\lldeme CAn annual permit)
Wild ml!\\ (Jill ,ltt'r\ p r Ie III Ro
ree DralO I and . 'onh For ' Du he ne
RI\cr PrO\lde pubhc 0 p nunltlC Ii r
\\ Ildcrne and non-\\<lld rnr outfitted and
gUided pact np for Ighl- ecmg. I hlOg.,
hunung and other re rea:lon a 11\ Itl
rhe\
h \e cen op rating 10 the High 'IOta for
the yeaJ .. (chan 'cd hand one time) and art'
authonzed Cl" I ~ day oth 10 and out Ide
the I!lgh 'lOla \\'Ilderne~ ( ·\n annual
permit
~orth

lopt

K ' " m/(II/': Olilftlll!rI Operatc 10 Burnt
Fork and Bea\ r rce dralO 'e Pro\ Ide
pu II opponuOitle for \\ Ilderne and non·
II,~I

'uld d P c tnp
he h \e en operatlOg 10 the
for \O} ar and are authOn7ed
CI" I e da
both 10 and out Ide the I !lgh
In! \\',Iderne (Presentl ' a I -,car
te m permit )
utfilter
peratc 10 I-a
Be r RI" r dr mage Pro\ Ide public
opp nunltle or \\llderne and n n·
\\ddernc outfit.d nd IUlded pac tnp
for hunllr.g Th ,ha\e cen operaung 10 the
I!lgh IOta for eight ,car and arc
uthonzed CI" lC e d
both 10 nd out ,de
the I!lgh llnl
\ llderne (Pre enth (1
li\ c·, c r erm permit )

Huh l.a/(ocw
foOT

n·l.l\c to.; Outfit'er
( '% mcl" OI/{\lCItd HOI/lid. L h J( ,I L a ed
10 DeO\er, olorado. thl ou lli ter pro\lde
pponunltle or the public to .earn outdoor
and \\ .Ideme
III ph' !Ca. fi ne and
harac.ter bl'lldlOg Ie, h-. eben op ralln'
10 Ihe I hgh 'lOla for eight' e r and arc
authonzed el" led ~ both 10 and out Ide
the I h..'h l IOt.1 \\ Iidemc (Pre cnt" an
Jnnual permit )
I .ur/ham ('ollt')!': L catc 10 RI hmond.

Indiana. thl utfittcr tcache both \\lldcrnc
III and cad mlc u Ject Includmg.
bac ' pa 10 . Ul" IvailC hOlquc
ar h nd
re ..:ue, fir t ald. and olher 'III The\ h3\C
been opcratlng 10 Ihe I II ·h L'lOla for Ii
\c r and arc authorlzcd el"ICC da~ b th 10
nd OUI Ide the High IOta Wlldeme
(Prc nt,\ a fi\ c·, car tcrm pcrmll )
Ad"':IlIItrtt I,,, !.o tcd 10
'olden Colorad ,lhl outfitter r 10 1nd
' up 1"1
\oung adult m hll..l0 •

Amf!rtw"

11\

\01',,"" .l.a.Il..~, .. tw

' "

I!n\1rOnmenlal educallon. \\ Iiderncss cthlc~
and other oUldoor s~llIs rhe) hal e be..,n
or..craung 10 the tllgh L'lOta\ for fi\(! )car
and arc authon7cd serl1CC da\s bolh In and
outSide the Iltgh Utntas 1\'lld~rness
(Pre.entl) an annu.1 perm" )

_.,

Wt.Iq _ '" u..t.I..M.,.ht

'I.

_.1
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SlL'rra ('/lir Leader fwm arour-t the

count" plan and Ic.d Inps for this San
rr.mcisco. Cahform.) based ,ugaOl13110n
rhlS " ulfitter provide, public opportun",e,
lor gUided bae~paek tflP > tnlO Ihe
"lIdcrncss. tcachmg \\lldc:rnc:ss ethiCs and
('ther outdoor ,kill, I he\ ha\ c becn
opcrallng m the IJlgh L'mlac; for three \I!ars
(llrcscnth 3n annual perml! )
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PRESCRIBED NATURAL FIRE PROGRAM
REQUI REM ENTS
Appendi x B
GENE RAL OESCR IPT IO:'\ OF
Til E AREA
Dclincd In IILW Planning U
.nd III

ChaplC!) I

FIIU: III 'TORY OF T il E AREA,
I:,\C\.l'OI 1'C; T il E ROL E OF
"ATl' R ,\!, Fm E
Dcr,ned

In

ilL W Planning I: IS Chaplcr III

GE:'\ERAL OIUECTI\' E TO BE
ACl II EVEO BY PR ESC RIIJ EO
"ATURAL FIR E A:,\ O
ID E1'T1F ICAT IO:-; OF
ACCEPTABLE Ol TCO~IES

appendix b

\\ ildtrntSJ Obj("clh t. ~t ana:;c ~\ddernc,)
i.o\\ard attaining the hlghc~t h~'\cI ofpun1\ In
\\lldcrness \\ !thm Icyal constraints Restore
tirc to ItS ncar ml1ural role and mlmmllC
Impacts of human actions conllOl'itcnt \\Ilh the
s.afet\ of persons, propcn\ and other
resources
Ecological Objrclh't , Fire 1~ an IOfrequcnt
\ cl hlghl) slgmficant natural thslUrbance to
the CCOS}SlemS oft~e ! hgh L'lOlas
W,ldernes. Therefore, the obJectl\e of the

preSCribed natur31 fare program IS 10 d:'O\l.
fare to pla\ It nalUral role 10 helpmg 10
malOlalO the fo rest cco'\~ stcm The decl' ''In
to allo\\ a prescnbed natural fire to burn \\111
not be based upon benefits 10 \\lldhfe
(c'(Cpt I hrc.lu:ned or Endangered SJlCcle~)
nUlintenance ofccnam \cgclau\e t\PC ~
Impro\cmcnts 10 forage . or enhancement of
rCIo7rt'J llOnal corndor!l Instcad farc ~h('luld
dctin~ th~ I3ndscapc to the c,(ent IIfc and
propcn\ arc not threatcned
I He maJOtaln, blOlogu:al dlHrslt\' In the I hgh
l mt3\ \\ Ild~rnes~ l"CO!l\ stcmOii hrr rna\
<"cur 1M Ihc!otc C,.l)\\tcm!t 10 a '.MIl'I\ 01
\\3\(, ranging. from 10\\ IOlen~tl. crelpmg
t.!round fire~ to high IOlen'll\ ~ and
; eplacemcnt lire:. ,' ~u,ccllO ... lul :)togram \\111
pcrmlt firc 10 opcral~ at allle\cl\ \"flire
IOI~nc;lI\ crcallnya mOl\3IC Of\cgclall\C and
hlolog"; pallcrn\
afrl~ Objrcth t~ , ' . 0 pcr onallOJuTlcC; 1('1
the publ,c or fllcfighter

\ ir Qualil~ Objtclht". {"on('ldt.!r thl.' ell....·..:"
of smolo..c on populi!u:d area and attempt II
nUOInu:-c Impa,I' C(\~ I~tcnt \\l1h prcscnbt:d
nrc ObJtcl1\ e~ r\ natural b\ .product of
prescnbed natural fire 1:' smoke ConllOUi ng.
mOOllonng and e\ aluatJon of effects of
(,01olo..e on areal> oUhlde of\\lldcrncss nCld('
to be conducted to the c,,'cnl dcscnbed In
\ !,,)OItonng. and I':.\aluallcn

Rrrrr:ation Objrr lh t. !-rom areas ,I. here It
safe to camp and trJ\el. pro\lde
upponuOIlIcs tor the public to obsenc
naturJI procC'5s~S
I~

Commrrciall'u' Objtclhr. Pro\lde
uUltillcr~ Jnri their cllcntliii opponunlllc5 to
C"b \cr"\ C nalural processc 10 arC,b \, here It IS
\alc to camp lind Inl\ cI .\ tillOlalO c10~
(:o(lrdmallon and 35~I)1 affcctcd ou t finer,
dnd pcrnultcc\ b\' consldenng camp
relocauon . effects of .uea closures. ct.: to
fl'!'llmI/C lihanclal and customer ~f\ 'lce
Impa:u,

\\ hllc rcc0HolLlng ".S Impacts on non\\l lderncliiis ~II. \\ller and fishcnc~
fc)Ourcc lulll(, the \\lldernc~s a a
bbCHiHOf) 10 hell.' understand the procc55e~
of fire on ~Il and \\ aler re~ur(es
I{nourct and Sodnl lmpaclS Objrrli\'r.
Pr otect hlc and propcn\
Fi,h lind \\ ildlirt Objrcli"r, hre opcrallng
h a nJ lural procc\.!J \\111 help sustam the
blOdl \cr\ny of1he plant communltl CS and the
lishcnc"l and \1. aldhfc po pulallons \\ nhlO the
\.. lIdcrne~s In thiS lo ng-term process. !here
ma\ bc liiihnn·tcrm Impact!\; on fisheries
habllal

upprrssion Objr('li\ t .

Suppre Slon elTons need 10 prOletl Ihe

mtcgnt\ of the \"lldcmc~\ and not Ci:!.use
undue 5upprCS\lon damage rhc pnma~
obJectl\c for 5l1pprc~slOn In \\lldcmC55 \\111
be to take appropn ~uc suppression rC!i>ponsc.
\I.hlch results 10 the "least cost plus loss, "
\\ hlle stili mccling land management

dOIly revahdalJon sho uld ha'e eompleled Ihe

WIlderness SpoCI.hOl

(('lIowing training. on-lhc·Job expenence or
quahficatlons

hrl'

SKILl. • Q ALIF I AT IO:"S.
AND ORGA IZAT IOi\
:>IECESSA RY TO Ii\1PL £ 1\IE~T
'\:'\0 l\IA NAGE T il E
PR ESC RIBED NATl 'RAL FIR E
PROGUAi\1

Archaeologist
II )d rolo!!IS'
Range Conscn atlOOlSt

lire program

In

~1anagcmcnt

ror Llnc

h,henes OlologlS!
hre Operation, ~1lC<taIJSl
(DII.I Ion Group: UpCf'\ I'm
quahfied)

Officers

Attcnd

P rc~flbed ~atuT31

~t anagement

Panlclpalc

In

I-trc
one prc'tCnbcd

C\ alu3tton

In addillon 10 thclr 'pcclfi( tralnmg. In lield (,t
thc!tc !tpt."Claiash should ha\c the
1'0110\\ 109 tra,"ln~ and c'pcflcnl.:c

cxpc",~e,

• I amlhanl \ \\lth \'Ildernc)\ la\.. , .\nd
• "ttend

Pre~flbcd

\;atural l lr ...

pnllo<,Oph,

\t anagcmcnt

"lIend PrC\(Uhl-d ' atural l He

the \\a1demess. pOSSibly

slmull.ncou h Fife OehavlO r Anal ys, skills
In

011 SCientist
• Attend Tire

natu ral firc

the ~ oithcrn t:tah Ecogroup le\el
( Ashle) , \Vasaleh·Caehe, and \:,"Ia '1allonal
rOleSIS), suffielenl skIll need 10 be
malnlamcd 10 dlf<'C1 and h.. e backup
capabllll)' 10 Implcmem p«senhcd nalural

panlculdr need to be mamtalned so that

some bac kup " "allable (Jlleel"cly on Ihe
A hley, \V asa leh·Caehe, and Umla :>:allonal
Fo roslS rhe forcSis In Nonhcrn lah
recognllc Ihe need to ha\'c thrce fire
beh ..,or anahm 10 fully Implcmcnl Ihe
prcswbed nalural fire program The Foresl

Beha \ lor Anahtst

Pubhc Information Omcer

1.lOe Qffice!S (OlSlncl Rangers and r oreSi
Supe",so rs)

"t

Soil lind \\ nltr Qu.lil~' ObjtCli, t , Allo\\
ti re t t) pla\ 11 nalUra l role \\uhln \\lIucrncs~.

"ildfirr

obJetl"es IIhze Ihe MinImum Impael
Suppression Taelles (MIST) 10 nu",mlle Ihe
elTeels of suppr~sSlon and 10 add«ss Ihe
safel )' of firefighler

• Kn..>\dedgc and c\ pcncnce \.. lIh
\\ Iidemcss rcwurces
• "lcel Ihe Slandard, IdentifIed In I ~ "1
, 144

• Knml.lcdgc and c'(pcncnce \\ Ith
I n1('rmount3m eCOS\ stems

\I anagcmenlor ha\c panIClp31cd
prc\cnbcd natural lire c\alUiltlun

In

unc

\~ C.'\·I dPpropnatl' RegIOnal qualliic:atmn
'Iandard,

•

r.:U:lIcal I cam Leader and appropnate tcam
are rc~pon\lbh.' lor executing 3m
n~ces..af'\ holding a 1U.lO QUJhti atlon') Ilnd
ompJ Hlon nfthe 1 aellcal ream ..1. 111 ht.'
detCfnllncd b\ the prc~flbcd nJtural Ii,,,,
manager
mcmbcr ~

Prc)cnbcd i'.'atural Fire CoordlO8tors
(,\ shle\ Foresl Fife ~13n.gemem Onieer anO
Ihe Wasa leh·Caehe Fife SlafT) 3fe
rcsponslble ror tracking the 0\ crall program

• PanJclpate
c .. alu30on

on their respcclI\e forests. coordinating
training, and \ahdattng results DeSignated

•

In

onc prcKnbed natural tire

Oc 3\811able throughout thc dUl3l1on of an
prrS\:nbed natural tire

aC11\ e

P:>:F managers, as ,ulhonzed b) Iltelf

respcctl\e hne oflicers . .....111 be responsible
(or ca!"J)lOg out operallOnal clements Oflhc
program
Pr".nnrl kilb a nd Qualilicalions,

Indl\ lduals In\ohcd In the dcclslon maklOg
process, prescnbed Mlural fir e plan, and

peclah

1\

• Depending 00 the firc situation and
deCISion Ic .. cl , speCialists that arc h~cI\' to be
con ulled IOclude

GF::'\t: KAL Fl :,\01,\(;
KEQ I ' IRDIE:,\T.
I he annual amounh and ~lUH.""'·' of fund.,
allolled 10 manaj.tc the preKubcd natural tirl
program \1.111 be dctermmcd b\ thc Re~H('Inal
Office '\ \lallon and "'rc \lanagcmcf' 't all

'"

~,II

~ ,II

rhe<c rund \,,11 he held In a i{eg,onal OOi.:e
fC')l"f'\ c accoum 3nd ftlslnbutcd as nc~dl'd h'
IOdl\lduall orcsH I he pun Ipal contTJbUIOr\

31 lhl'li tlrne are \ "allon Jnd !--Ire
\la nagcmcm. \\',Idern..: ., Rcuc.lllo, LIMlh
\\ Ilellih..' and h,hl!nc~ Am h 11ds current"
remaining dlllu,' end ura li o,,(al \car rn,)\ tx(.lTrlC'd ('\cr III the oe,1 \Cdr' ft.' cnc
dl:(nunl

Bdorc ,m, prc ..('uht:'t.i nJlurallirc

('dO

he

JII'l\\t:d It) hum. there mu\1 be ,lclc'IUllC
lunds J\31lablc 10 ,mer the anllclpalt.'d ell .. ' ..
J' c\tlmalcd 10 the rtrc~crlbcd nJlurJllih,'

burn plJn Onf.:C JII ,)\ iulahft: profect lund ..
h,,\ c he-cn .... omllllth:d hl nl\l1ng prC,,"Olhcd
natural lirl' hurn plan., .... \ \til,' Rq!hlnal
Ollie\.' 'Uh'l'(luent ,t.uh \\ 111 ht.' 1O \.·It~ ,hlc fClr
prc'ulh...·d tirl~ 'tJIU'l I he H.c~l l,"ill fund
U1.I\ nnl he (\\ l" nhlly..ltl"CI to linanel'
Jddltl(1n."I1 nev, "'tarh I hl\\e\l" the \ ,hle\
l" \\ a",atch·("achc ' ,"IIIonJI I (lrl'~h 1I1d\ al't)
,hml"'''· h1l'\r".:nd Ihclf 0\\" program fund~

fur Ihe

r1fc\ln~cd

nJIUr,ll lirc rr.
n(ll J\allahl",

~rJrn

If

R C~lUnJllund, tH,,'

I un"" \\111 n(ll "lIll,,' l.l,"lml1l,,·.j 10 ~lne
\\ "dcrne" l.:um r 1c\ I hI..' numhcr ot' \\.!3h In
J decade In \\hlch prC'!!fiUn ObJCI.11\ ,,·, arc
II 1,." to he:1 hlc\l·d \\ 111 dho he l.:(\n~lderl'd
In Ih,,' .llhx.llum prole ... , t hi, rna\ rcqulIl'
c\lInc.uI, hlnl.t tilt', In arl'a~ Ih:1I ha\c frequenl
lireli tn olde; lu .:tIlt", I'C~flht.'d nalUral tirc'
Jrl'a\ \\hen..' the\ (h,Cur Ic\, t'rcqu(' nlh •.tnd
I.ncr 1M the \t.'JI \l an.lc.cI' al hoth the

I:-iTER"C ENC Y" D I 'TR"
.\(a::,\CY COORDI ATIO:-l
Coordina tion btl\o\tt n Ih r Ashl r) and Ihe
\\ asa uh-('ar hr .~ " li o n Il I Fortsu. Since
Ihe As hle\ and 1\" "Ich-,ache \;allon.1
l urc~t share the management or the Iligh
t ,"13~ \\'lIdemess. II IS es~cnllallhe t\\O
I C' r..:qs (oordlnau: the prescnbcd naturdl fue
rrn~ram \Ianagemcnt of all P="F fi,c~ must

h,,' con'l\te"t bcl\\cCn the 1\\ 0 forests
Ihereb\ malOiarnrng 1111: credllllitly of the
prog.ram

I h,,' l·tlfc ... I~ . rn coordlMillion \\11111hc
Olliee, ale rc ~ponslblc to

R~gl(lnal

lund ..

,r

Coordination I1rl\o\ttn '-\ d mi ni ~ Ir:lli\t
' -nilS. I he \'hle\ and Wa .. lch·'ache
' atlonal forClits Me- H'\ponSlble to

, IIlo/e Ihe e,I.blo,hed l)a .. General (DG) or
11l \1 net\.loorJ..mg, ~Ht"m\ and one-to-onc

contacts as nceded to disseminate

Informall on pcnarnlnY 10 prescnbed natural
fire\ and \\lldrirc, It I~ panlculari\' Imponanl
that thl ~ informati on be rcla\cd to all ,\ shle\ ,
\\ a Jtch·('ach( and l IOta ~allonal Forest
um "" I h,,, \\111 allo\\ dl"C1SI0n~maL.cr~ 10

1I ... 1 ...... \ ....~...... 1' ..

or 11 deciSIOn (i c . smoJ..e. umt andlor
forcstlwllc.lcrness boundaries, etc) on
adjacent and/or do\,n\\tnd forests or ot her
Impact areas (1 C , communities. pn\ate
property. ele) Both Ihe Ashley and
Was.lch-'ache :-:allonal Fo rests \\111 also
coordinate as necessary \\uh the L'lah
l)epartmenl of1 lcalth and tah Fores:') .
hrc 3r.d SI31C Lands 01\1 lon, pnnclpall, on
~mokc manal!.cmen~ concerns To pro\ldc
continuity tn --reponmg \\lldeme s lirc,," Ihj~

follo\\ 109 \\'lldcmc . Fire ' ltuauon Repon

1"\JIUdU.' lires \\l1h the potenl1all0 burn
JCHl\S 1("c\1 bollndanc~ and del ermine
th,'. \\lU'l'mam In p,c)Cnplion \\hen lhe\
eros\ Ihe houndil" Crossmg Ihe I'oresl
bounda" from Hnc (orcst 10 another. uch as
Hom thc ·\,hlc\ tn Ihe \\'a~ t h·Cachc. \\111
nOI ht., h'1""n In IIsclfto dcclare a prc\C'l1bcd
nalu rallirc out of prescnpllon I he
ma \"num all(mable pcnmclel c~labh\hcd 101
thc fore could rneludc thc o lher (o rcsl and he
cnnrdlnall-d \\ 'I h Ihe W''''Ich-,ache
' .1I10nal I nr C\1

In

1'.cclClnal dnd I OI C",t h.'\c! mUlil dC(ldc
\\hllh lire", ~l·'t m(,,,'1 \\"d("nl· ... ~ ohJl'cll\c~
~nn\ldclln~ thc ctkc, 11\ ,,' u .. c,· of c\I'lIng

assess Ihe prescnbcd and ",Idlire loads at
any gIVen lime It \\Quld also aid In Ihe mural
Stagcs or Ihe prescnbed natUi al fire
assessmen t process by pro\'ldlOg Inrormatlon
neee sary to evaluate th~ cumulall\ c effect>

rormll \,,11 be used for Ihe eil-clro""
dlstnbutlon of mrormutl on

\nImdl. n
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This Envlfonmcnlal Im paci Statement fo r
prescribed fire In the I flgh lint"' W,ldern."
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WIthin the Il lgh l ' lntas \\' ddcrnc~~ dunng
the la51 13 years (1974 - 1996). the,e h3\e
been 64 person-caused fireslhal h3\e burned
apP:-oxlmalcly 1-16 1 acres, ror an 3\ crage of
~

8 fires and 6 4 acres per )car Llghtmng·

caused fires 0\ er the same period of time
ha\ e numbered 19 fires that burned
approXlmatel 2988 7 acre,
There IS ph~ s,cal (fire scar ) and documented
(Graham Journal. 1871) e\lden e that the,e
\I,ere \\'ide spread fire In the I hgh C,nta,
dunng the lauer p.n of the I 005 The ne,t
occurrence ofa sigmticant fire In the: High
umt3s \ 1, 3S the pcrson- caused \\lll Creel..
Fire on the Roo evelt R 0 on July "0. I q31
\l.hlch burned l o 08~ acre Th~ mo!tt recent
large fire In the \\1IdcmC'\s \\35 the I ghlmngcau~ed SqU3\\ Basm Flrt~ on ;he Du
P l) on June "4. 1974 " h,ch burned 1.'},~
3V P i OO\lousl} . there arc hlstoncall} man~
}ears (60 - 40) llet"een large fires In Ihe
lI'gh Clntas G,ven Ihe predomlnanl
vegetallOn types (lodgepole pine .
Engelmann prucc. and subalpine fir) Ihl>"
not surpnsing and \ cry predictable
The anllclpated a\'erage annual burned area ,
from ,mplementallOn of the prescribed
natural fire policy In the lI 'gh l 'lnt3<

Wlldt.'fncs I) from 200 to )00 acre per
\car I hiS 1\ \lIghtl\ more than thc prevIOus
ct\crage annual acres for hghtnlOs·causcd
tire) (1::!9 9 acre }car) duc 10 the lact that a
h'gh percentage oflhe natural-caused fires
",II be m.n.ged as P"h
I He \OpprCSSlOn, "hlch began 10 carne I
aroucd Ihe turn oflhe cenluf) . has had some
,"nuen e un the num~'r of large fire In the
Iltgh l Inlas It ha< nOI totallv e.eluded fires
dTCCl> In the IItSh Llnta. W,lderness. but II
has etrccll\el\ altered them rhe mOSI
slgm licanl Impact of Implemenllng the: P:\F
pr ogram" 111 be to allo\\ fire to ola~ a more
natural role In the wdderne s, resul1mB In
long-term fire ctTccts bClng more compatible
v.nh \\ IIderne S resource obJecu\ cs
The rna t !tIIJ,01ficant effect I the creation of
\cuClall\C d~\crslt\ and the reducllon In
la rge areas of hca\:lcr than normal fuel
accumulallons rhesc ~ 1053'C5 of dl\ erse
\ cgelatlon and 10\1, cr fuelloadmss I educe
the pOlenltal for ca l"'troph,c ,,,Idfires Fucl
condltlon~ and 'or types "III become more
heterogeneous. crc.~atlng area \\Ilh pockets
of diSSimilar lire bcha\lQr characteristics that
butrer potent .. llj damaSinS etrcclS of a fire
l ire" 111 bKome: morc of a dra\ lOy fo rce In
the proccss ofnutnent rec\chng. ThiS
4iumulatcs the producllon and ma'"tcn:~..:c of
\cgct3t1\e d1\crslty "1thm the \Ilnous fire
mos.alc Thc5c conditions \\ III cnhance: the
c)tabh'lhmcnl of a d"crslI\ of habltalS
capable of uppo"my a \anct} and quarlll'
of,,,ldltfe spec,cs W,ldemess users " ,II
obscf\c and expenence: the hon and long leon dlects created bv firc burning In a
natural en\ Ironmcnt

...

\trtftdI.u
There arc 1\\-0 kno\\:n hi Ion cal structures
The Lodgepole Lake I hSlone Cabin •
localed '" the north"est 1/4 orthe northea"
1/4 or Section 4 .n townsh.p 2 north and
Range 8 "est , on the S G S Grandaddy
Bas.n quad The Garfield Basin . alt House .s
located '" the south"est 1/4 orthe north"est
I 4 or Sectio n 21 .n Townsh.p 4 north and
Range 5 "est, on ' S G S Garfield Ba '"
quad Both structures are located at \er)'
high elc\atlons and are not located \\here
high Inteosily stand repldccmcnt fires ha\e
pread It \\111 not be d.fficult to protect the e
structures from fire If ao ' prehistoric or
h.stonc Cultural Resource should be
dlsco\ ered dunng an PNF monl1onng or
fi re suppre Sion 1 U\111C!S, the t\shlC) or
Wasa tch· Cache :"atlonal Furest Archeolog.st
should be co ntacted

mer the Endangered pCCIC~S ,\ CI and the
\\'.Idemess Act may h", e 0\ eriappinS
3uth"n" . the .ntent or both ne\-d to be met
at this tlmc Prescntl) therc are no ~no\\n
threatened and endangered plan.s or ammals
.dentlfied In the H.gh lJlntas \ .Idemc s
There arc somc SenSllI\ c alpine plants that
ha\ e been round at tlte h.gher ele\ atlons
110" e\ cr. they arc located on rocky, barren
Slle that arc not threalened b) fire Ir a
threatened or endanger\!d plant or aOlmal IS
.dentlficd a b.olog.cal e' .Iuatlon w.l1 be
conducted ThaI e\3luatlrn \\.11 prov.de
millgau\c actions for proteCllon of the plant
N 301mal from unusual effects of lire, If
necessary
The grealest threats to pm'ate or state lands
from fire IS at t\\ O placcs along the non hem
boarder or the High lJ.ntas Wi lderness
boundar\' on the \Vasntch·Cache National
Forest The first location IS along the
I~I O

north"est boarder at Cataract Creek
(Section J, TIN, R II E . SLBM) where the
w.ldernes boundary is slightly over one m.le
southwest or state land The second location
IS along the northeast border at Beaver
Creek (Section I, T 2N . R 16E . LBM)
where the \'\-1l derness boundary IS onc mile
south or state and pnvate land These
propert.es are very close t the wilderness
boundary and the need to protect them IS a
conflict that ".11 reqUIre quahty deClS.ons and
good roresight The direction ror the Forest
Sef\.cc to protect hre and property IS qUlle
clear. and \\111 ha\c the potential to limit the
number or prescnbed natural fire
opponuOitle 1M those area
'\ poSSIble .mp.ct. the direct !oss or
rc\cnuc to commercial outfitter...... ausrd b)
aCII \ c fires. or mdlrect of future re\ enue
losse from c'(ten I\C firc damage to
authonzed arras. or public perception of
danger Fire I a nsk of operatlOg 1M
\\ t1dcmess. but close coml i1unication,
coordination and coopcrau I n as detailed In
the P:"F management plan should help
mitigate ad\ersc impacl~ on outfittcrs and
other recreation ser\" C: panncr"
" natural by·product or prescnbed natural
fire IS smoke moke .mpacts rrom
prcscn~d na tu ral fire on down\\-ind
commUnltlcs and \\'lldcmc s users \\111 be
rC"lc\\ed In the monllonng and cvaluatlon
orocess L' nder the 1977 Clean Air Act
~mendments. the IlIgh Uintas w.lderness IS
designated as a Cia's 11 alrshed
The process that ".11 be descnbed .n the
It,. h lJonta:. W.lderness Prescnbed Satural
Fir',. .'- Ianagement Plan w.1I be "eSlgned to
onro" n the dcclSion·rr.li<ing offiCial or the
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The data ond.eates that ovtr much of the
IlIgh 'ontas Wilderness the ruelloadong at
the present time has not reached cntleal
levels ThIS IS due on part to the ract that
much orthe ro rested areas orthe H.gh
t:ontas Wilderness h",c burned.n the past
100 to 120 years Also, the lodgepole pone
and spruce/fir rorrsts expenence extremely
sl"" gro",h rate due to the h.gh ele\3t1ons
COlisequcntly. no areas inSide or Immedlatel)
outside the H.gh lJ.ntas W.lderness are .n
need of fuel trcatment measures at thi Slime
Thr 1"0 ~nown hi ton cal structures
pre\lously mentioned (Lodgepole Lake
111 torie Cab.n and Garfield Bason alt
I louse) a-e the only de\'elopments .n the
W.lderness that could need protl"CtlOn rrom
fire

Presuppre Slon IS planmn!! andlor "or~
accomphshed .n advance or planned or
unplanned fire oceunence The goals or
presuppresSlon pl.nnong are

Improved effectiveness or fire suppresSIon
aCtl\1t1eS
• Indirectly Incrcased opponunttlcs for fire
to play its natural role In the cas. of
prescnbed natural fire. prcsuppress.on
actions WIll be hmned to identlryong areas or
dc\clopmcnts nredlng protection from fire.
and th' most likely means or protecting
them

In the e\ent or a prescnbed natural fire,
protcctlon of these areas and Impro\ements
can occur at an lime dunng the fire Use or
burnl11g out, roam, purr.ps, and retardant
could all be conSIdered on a case-by·case
basiS uSing a minimum 1001 concept

It IS the responSlblht y of each DlStnc t Ranger
o r Forest W.lderness Manager 10 .denti!)',
pnontlze. and schedule treatmentS for the
areas that need to be protected o r treated
The actions arc to be .ncorporated I11tO the
A hley 1'otlonal ~ oreSl or Wasatch·Ca he
Satlonal Forest Fire Management Ac Ion
Plan The Foresl FMO or Fire Staff
respccll\ ely "111 aSSist In thiS endea'\ or \\ here
fire bcna\10r e-xpenl Y IS reqU ired and \\ 111
h... the responSlb.hty to .mpl<rnent .n~
plans de\elo ped
In add:tlon 10 hlstonc site , there arl" )c\cral
pack bndges \\Ithln the \\lld..:-mess \\hlch
need to be protected rrom fire (see irati
mal11tenance plan rur locations or bndge )
~Iethods to protect these bndges "ould
l11c1ude uSl11g fire, hose la) s, or spn ni.ler
ystems

• Prolec1l0n of identified areM. struCtures
and admlnlsuative Sites

1'-11

,"""""'*,u
nsk that naturallrnlllOn could go out of
prC5Cnplion Consequences of tills hapll"mng
Include a fire c\cccding predetermined

allo"able boundanes. unacceptable smoke.
threat tu public safety of propeny. or
resour;:e dam.ge The tage I (~ hour) and
Stagc:: (7~ hour) anal) SIS. coupled '\lth
continual mOnltonng of Sile spct.:lfic

conditions.
n~'"

1rc

designated to

IlUmml/C

prOXlmlt)' of Identified admlnlstrallve
facllilles or histone sites WlIhm the
,,,,lIdemess

aClions that could h:lvC been talen to reduce
the Impacts

I he f"!JJCCII\ c of these actions IS 10 increase

IS safe to camp and tr .. e!. provide
opponunlllcs for the public to obse" c
natural processes

Rtcrt:llion Objtctin', hom areas "here It
tl.< probability of success of the program and
reduce the threat of e cape from the area or
Significant damage to cap lal lO'cstmcnlS

the

of a tire gOing out uf pre (npuo"

ID E:'>T1F IC HIO:'> O F ~TE L
T REA T:\I E;\T :\I E/\ li RE.
:'> EE DED TO REUL"(' E ((" ZAR D
~TE I. . 1-; l PPORT OF T il E
I':\" F I'ROGRA:\I , l-;n .l ·DI:'>G
II) E:\"TI FIC \ Tl O:\" O F AREA.
Ol{ UE" ELOI'\\ E:\"T T((AT
-; H~ D PROTE(,T \O~ FRO;\\
FIR E
I he Obje'11\\! of In) fllt·1 treatment mea ure
\\ Quld be directed : J\\ard protecting pn\alC
propcn~ admlmc;-trall\c "lies and facllille .
or 10 lesscn the plobabllll~ of a (irc cscdpmg
the \\ Ildcrncs~ I ucl treatment measures that

0\ descnbed b) Aldnch and ~tutch (1973).
do\'" ned \\ oody fud loadmg 15 diVided mto
t" o clas,",s small fuels. those Ie s that three
mches 10 diameter , and large fuel, those
o\er three Inches 10 dlametcr ,\
reconnaissance Ic\ cl fuels In\,entory was
done In the I ligh Ulntas Wilderness arca
dunng the nlld·70 "hlch gl\'es..l broad
pICture of the fuels SllualiM rnble ,\.;
indicates the loading of small fuels (Ie than
three Inches In diameter) on 117 plots on the
.outh slope of the I !iSh Ulntas Wilderness

.,

Loadlol aan

Piolt

(lontlan T)
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md\ be u~d to reducl' the ns,," to these area

In lude

mechamca l
fud manipulation out Ide the Wilderness

• l

sc planned Ig.nltlons and,;or

boundary. a< spcclfied In

FS~ t ~J24

• Csc planned 19.nltlon C inside the
\\llderness boundiH)' ,,,,here '\llderne s
managemcm obJectl> cs and condlt.ons arc
met
• Cse n on~rnechamcal fuel manlpulallons OJ
planned Igr1l uons 10 r("duce the nsk 10 close

A/olllwrmx ami 1~, ·tllutllll)lI ( 'rllaw
Describe hO\\ and \'" hv acees \\ a~ limned b,
prescnbed natul31 fire

.\ IOlllwrlllK (mt/ f. ,'t.lluUIIOII ('r/taw

lo mm r rcial l' t Obj rc tivt. Pro\ldc
ou tfitter " and their clients OpportUOIIIC\ 10
obscr"c natural procc sc I n area, \\here 11 II;
safe 10 camp and tra\cI \ bmta," close
coo rdtnatlon and aSSist afTectrd outliner"
and permittees b\ consldcnng camp
relocation . ('fleet of a"ca closures. l'I.: to
mlOlmlle finanCial and customer SCf'\ ICC
Impacts

\JlCclahst~

,\/mlllorlll): anti 1~ "a,'IIt"wlI ( -'I/am
~-u t' l l..oa ll ln l

Se\Cnt)·t\\o percent of the plots ~ad
loadings of small fuels (less than three Inches
In dlametrr) In the hght to medium loadmg
class wllh only 28~o of the plots In the hcavy
loading cia 5 of greater than fi\'e Ion acre
Table "·6 shows total downed \\oody fuel
loading (less than three Inches In diameter
and grea ter than J Inches In diameter) at
plot located around the 1!igh UinlOs
Wilderness wh ich were sampled in the past
10 years

Ih",IWII.U\latU~111;

o il a nd W Altr Qu alit)' Obj t cti,·• • Allo"
fire to pia 115 natural role Within \o\,lderncss.
\\ hlle rccogntzmg 115 Impacts on non"lIderness SOil. \\ ater. and fishenes
rc~urces
liltze the "1ldcrness as a
laboratory to help understand the processes
of fire on SOil and \\ aler resources

, Documen t th L. number and percent of
outli ncrs In the \\lldemess dtl'cctcd b,
prescilbcd natural lire. ilS ,,,,ell OJ complaints
or c0l11menda tlon5 rCCCl\ cd \ Icasurcs of
prescnbed fire Impact ould InciJde number
oftnps canceled. number of triP'
reschedcled . and nulltber of tllP' unall'ccted
b) prescllbctl nOlural fire E, alJate the
re!.ults and de cnbc the degree of Impact
, (on:rast the number <)f outfitters and
ca mps that \\ crc uccessfulh relocated \\ II
those that ,\erc not succes~ fulh relocated
Evaluate the rcsult'"
• 1:\3luate the cxpen\1.! (lfthe ptl'\Cllbcd
natural fire program to the dOl'cted
outfillers

Conduct on·stlc C\Dlu.Ulon bv spcclahMs on
those prescnbed natural nrc and ,\lldfires
consldcr\."C1 to be of cons(~uencc b\ the

10\ 01\ cd

Rrsou rcr a nd Social Impac ls ObjtCli\ t.
I'rolcl: hfe and propcn\
,\ 100tlIOT",): IIl1d I-. ,'olllalum ( ·r/It.-rlll

Document 10 ~ to life. propenv and public
health rc)ultlng from the prescnbed natural
lire prog.ram Dlscu:)s \\h\ Ihe~c losses
occurred and recommend ho\\ the program
l'an be modified to reduce the future n ~ 0
the ' losses
Fis h a nd \\ ildli r. O bjtct i... hrc "perallng
as a natural pro css \\111 help sustam the
hlOdlHrSl1\ of the plan! co mmunities, and
the fisheries and \\Ildhfe populations \\Ithln
the \\llderness In thl) long-term proce ,
there ma, be shon-term ImpilclS on Ihhenes
habllat

r

,

\/mlllor",,: ,wti ,'Uhmtttm ( 'rll\" 1(1
\\'i ldhfe habllat mOnllonng need \\ III be
adequateh met \\uh the ccologu:al
monitoring rcqulfcmcnt~ '" both the
ecological and SOil and \\ ater quahl\
obJccu\cS oflhls append"
addlll(ma l
monltonng fOl \\ Ildhfe and ti hCfll'" IS
-.:heduled

1I .d'lIItIWo \IAt!oI"""..,. I I'

'0

n_I'

~ ..

II

\\ ildlirt Supprns ion Obj t c, ivt.
Suppression cff'ons proicci the IntCYril of
Ihe \\1Idcmcs and do not cause lIndue
d.I1.ge The primary obleel1H ror
~upprc sion to \\-lldemc~s IS 10 take
appropn::nc suppre Sion responsc. \\hlth
rcc:,ults In the "'ea 1 co t plus loss.'" \\hll\.. stili
mccllng land management obJecll \ C~ CUll/c
'he ~II", mum Im pac, raClle> (" IS f)
nllmmlle the effects 01 utlprcsslon and 10
address Ihe safe"
firefighters

'0

or

.\/tJII/IOrm,: and I HII"allm, (',,'aw

Document and c\aluatc Ihe lollo\\lng Item)
annual!) and compare the cfleets o.
prescnbed nJlurallirc and \\ddtiu."

• (\ mparc dlf,lurbancc~ caused b\ campr...
O\crfllght"i hclbPOIS and other Sl.:r'prcsSlOn
lICH\I I\

• Compare amo'ml oftirellnc con~truc lcd

.IOU rl'hab,IIIJu.-d
("""'rare "u",hcl ofaU1..' raft landmg.;

Kccommcnd future action and
Inudlli allon to thl' Illan \\hll"h could
IInrIlOH~ 'he ObJC(,IIH" of the hrc

\l anagcmcnt Plan
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